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1966
(96-98) Claes Compaen ===> IOSL Discovery
ex NVG S '67 ex Dammtor '84

1969
(96-09) Soliman Reys ===> Unicorn
ex Deichtor '84

INTERNATIONAL OFFSHORE SERVICES

1964
(64-75) Lady Diana ===> Diana Tide '86 ===> Golden 1 '86 ===> broken up

1965
(65-74) Lady Alison ===> Aberdeen Blazer '76 ===> Suffolk Blazer '87 ===> Dawn Blazer '94
(65-70) Lady Anita ===> Volans '17 ===> broken up
(72-74) Lady Christine ===> sank
(71-75) Lady Isabelle ===> Nan Hai 501 ===> Continued Existence in doubt

1966
(66-75) Lady Astri ===> Astri Tide '82 ===> Ocean Pearl '14 ===> broken up
(66-74) Lady Brigid ===> Lowland Blazer '76 ===> Suffolk Enterprise '84 ===> Lady Brigid '90
(66-72) Lady Carolina ===> Shai '80 ===> Suffolk Supplier ===> Existence in doubt
(66-75) Lady Cecile ===> Cecile Tide '85 ===> Alice '01 ===> Cecile '08
(66-73) Lady Claudine ===> Decca Engineer '83 ===> Engineer '85 ===> Researcher '90
(66-72) Lady Diana ===> Daen Warbler '94 ===> Putford Warbler '94 ===> Tenungen '01
(66-74) Lady Delia ===> Delia Tide '85 ===> Delia '01 ===> stranded
(66-74) Lady Edwina ===> Spurn Haven '94 ===> Milbrok Surveyor II '06 ===> broken up
(66-74) Lady Fiona ===> Sea Diver '76 ===> Intersub Two '81 ===> British Enterprise Two '95
(66-75) Lady Rana ===> Rana ===> Existence in doubt
(65-84) Master Bruno ===> Mariette S '84 ===> Deira '87 ===> broken up

1967
(67-75) Lady Beth ===> Beth Tide '84 ===> Arabian Constructor '86 ===> Beth Tide '97
(67-76) Lady Karen ===> Karen Tide '84 ===> Algosabi X '86 ===> Karen Tide '87
(67-75) Lady Mona ===> Mona Tide '79 ===> sunk

1968
(68-74) Lady Glorita ===> Glorita Tide '85 ===> Glorita
(68-75) Lady Margaret ===> Margaret Tide '77 ===> broken up

1969
(69-75) Lady Camille ===> Camille Tide '92 ===> sunk
(69-75) Lady Catherine ===> Catherine Tide '84 ===> El Cazador '97 ===> Cazador V
(69-75) Lady Florence ===> Florence Tide '86 ===> Pugun Siptang ===> Existence in doubt
(69-75) Lady Valerie ===> Valerie Tide '86 ===> Golden 4 '86 ===> broken up

1970
(70-74) Lady Mariann ===> Mariann Tide '84 ===> scuttled

1971
(71-74) Lady Miriam ===> Miriam Tide '86 ===> Golden 3 '86 ===> broken up
(71-74) Lady Pamela ===> Pamela Tide '86 ===> Orion Tide '88 ===> Orion Primo '98 ===> Orion

1973
(73-74) Lady Jean ===> Jean Tide '89 ===> Anticosti
(73-74) Lady Joyce ===> Joyce Tide '89 ===> Mornbay '02 ===> Mabun '02
(73-74) Lady Lisbeth ===> Lisbeth Tide '82 ===> sunk
(73-74) Lady Vivien ===> Vivien Tide '84 ===> Aurora Tide '90 ===> Putford Airhiles

1974
(74-74) Lady Alexandra ===> Alexandra Tide '99 ===> BUE Staffa '05 ===> Viking Staffa '08
(74-74) Lady Sylvia ===> Lady Rosemary '75 ===> Rosemary Tide '79 ===> Range Tide '85 ===> broken up
1965

(65-84) Smit-Lloyd 1 ===> Sea Serv III '04 ===> Ramla Bay '02 ===> Deep Supporter

(65-87) Smit-Lloyd 2 ===> broken up

(65-82) Smit-Lloyd 3 ===> Minasam '2 '96 ===> Ramla 10 '02 ===> Prince Ahmed

(65-84) Smit-Lloyd 4 ===> broken up

(65-82) Smit-Lloyd 5 ===> Shaddi '98 ===> Orian Dimont '09 ===> broken up

(65-82) Smit-Lloyd 6 ===> Masu Perdana '85 ===> broken up

(65-79) Smit-Lloyd 7 ===> Smit-Lloyd Matsas 1 '97 ===> Smit-Lloyd Matsas 1 '06 ===> Mat '06

(65-69) Smit-Lloyd 51 ===> Shabiyar ===> Existence in doubt

1966

(66-79) Smit-Lloyd 8 ===> Smit-Lloyd Matsas 2 '97 ===> Smit-Lloyd Matsas 2 '06 ===> As 2 '06

(66-84) Smit-Lloyd 9 ===> Mrlak '02 ===> Mr

(66-78) Smit-Lloyd 10 ===> sank

1967

(67-84) Smit-Lloyd 11 ===> broken up

(67-82) Smit-Lloyd 12 ===> Masu Jaya '86 ===> broken up

(67-80) Smit-Lloyd 14 ===> Smit-Lloyd Matsas 3 '95 ===> Typhoon 1 '96 ===> Al Wassal Star '98

1968

(68-87) Smit-Lloyd 15 ===> Freia

(68-86) Smit-Lloyd 16 ===> broken up

(68-86) Smit-Lloyd 17 ===> broken up

(68-73) Smit-Lloyd 31 ===> Smit-Lloyd 19 '82

(68-81) Smit-Lloyd 32 ===> Smit-Lloyd Cairo '86 ===> Condor III '03 ===> Sea Nostromo Quinto '09 ===> Smit-Lloyd Cairo '99

1969

(69-86) Smit-Lloyd 18 ===> broken up

(69-75) Smit-Lloyd 33 ===> Smit-Lloyd 22 '84 ===> Offshore Celtic '89 ===> broken up

(69-75) Smit-Lloyd 34 ===> Smit-Lloyd 21 '82 ===> Offshore Patriot '88 ===> broken up

(69-77) Smit-Lloyd 101 ===> Smit Singapore '82 ===> Smit Tokyo '85 ===> Singapore Salvor '86

(69-75) Smit-Lloyd 35 ===> Smit-Matsas 19 '82

1970

(70-70) Smit-Lloyd 102 ===> broken up

(70-77) Smit-Lloyd 103 ===> Smit Salvo '95 ===> Caribbean Salvor '94 ===> total loss

1971

(71-85) Smit-Lloyd 41 ===> Lingue '04 ===> Sea Lingue '11 ===> HOS Power

1972

(72-85) Smit-Lloyd 42 ===> Laurel '08 ===> Malivo '14

(72-86) Smit-Lloyd 43 ===> Smit-Lloyd Matsas 5 '95 ===> Smit-Lloyd 5 '95 ===> Smit Kaylen-J '96

(72-97) Smit-Lloyd 44 ===> Yelcho '99 ===> Independent '99

(72-85) Smit-Lloyd 45 ===> Smit-Lloyd 43 '89 ===> Txoritxu '91

1973

(73-75) Smit-Lloyd 35 ===> Smit-Lloyd 51 '89 ===> Smit Madura '94 ===> Madura

(73-75) Smit-Lloyd 36 ===> Smit-Lloyd 52 '85 ===> Luma '11

(73-79) Smit-Lloyd 47 ===> Muhammad Ali '80 ===> Power Express '95

(73-89) Smit-Lloyd 48 ===> Lagun Aila '91

(73-90) Smit-Lloyd 104 ===> Maxidra Langkawi '92

(73-96) Smit-Lloyd 105 ===> Dea Skipper '08

(73-96) Smit-Lloyd 46 ===> Lenga '93

1974

(74-86) Smit-Lloyd 107 ===> Smit-Matsas 3 '89

(74-86) Smit-Lloyd 108 ===> Smit-Jamaica '97

(74-86) Smit-Lloyd 109 ===> Veesia Ruby '01

(74-95) Smit-Lloyd 108 ===> Ruby '02

(74-96) Smit-Lloyd 109 ===> Ruby Deliverer '08

1975

(75-94) Smit-Lloyd 23 ===> Smit Maassiljus '89

(75-94) Smit-Lloyd 24 ===> Broco Pearl

1976

(76-96) Smit-Lloyd 116 ===> Smit-Lloyd 116 '98

(76-96) Smit-Lloyd 117 ===> Smit-Lloyd 117 '99
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Smit-Lloyd</th>
<th>=&gt;</th>
<th>Smit-Martins</th>
<th>=&gt;</th>
<th>Smit-Martins</th>
<th>=&gt;</th>
<th>Serviceman '00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 61</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 96</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 97</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 62</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 96</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 97</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 118</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 118 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 118 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 119</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 119 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 119 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 71</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 71 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 71 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 118</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 118 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 118 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 72</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 72 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 72 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 30</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 30 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 30 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 31</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 31 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 31 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 32</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 32 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 32 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 33</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 33 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 33 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 121</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 121 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 121 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 122</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 122 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 122 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 123</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 123 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 123 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 90</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 90 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 90 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 91</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 91 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 91 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 56</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 56 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 56 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 57</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 57 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 57 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd 58</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 58 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Smit-Martins 58 '98</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Serviceman '00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILLEM MULLER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ulstein</th>
<th>=&gt;</th>
<th>Ulstein '88</th>
<th>=&gt;</th>
<th>Ulstein '88</th>
<th>=&gt;</th>
<th>Ulstein '88</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Ulstein</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Ulstein '88</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Ulstein '88</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Ulstein '88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Ulstein</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Ulstein '88</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Ulstein '88</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Ulstein '88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Ulstein</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Ulstein '88</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Ulstein '88</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td>Ulstein '88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1966
Blue Fish => Blue Fish '78 => Maridive II '92 => Blue Fish '92 => broken up

1969
Grey Fish => Assistant I '85 => El Buzcador 1 '98 => Hercules Sun '15 => Balahoo One '17 => Maya 1

1970
Dea Supporter => broken up
ex Mastodon '91 ex Dea Supporter

1971
Dea Lingue => HOS Power
ex Smit-Lloyd 41 '85 ex Lingue '04 ex Dea Lingue

1972
Oil Express => ESL Express '12 => Wind Express
ex West Eagle '81 ex Springfield

1973
(09-11) VOS Pilot => Beko 3 '15 => broken up
ex Bass Shore '78 ex Bass Tide '87 ex Kentonvale Star '92
ex Rosslinant '94 ex Dea Pilot

(08-08) Dea Skipper => Skipper '09 => Unicorn '13 => broken up
ex Smit-Lloyd 105 '96 ex Dea Skipper

(80-95) Power Express => Dea Captain '96 => Swiber Captain '11 => Inlyn Captain
ex Smit-Lloyd 47 '79 ex Muhammad Ali

(08-12) VOS Chancellor => HOS Parrot => Continued Existence in doubt
ex Stella Salvador '77 ex Jason '80 ex Royal '97
ex Bon Valor '98 ex Chain Supplier '01 ex Dea Chancellor

(08-11) VOS Fighter => broken up
ex Ibis Two '81 ex Sea Sapphire '92 ex Dea Fighter

(04-17) VOS Northwind => broken up
ex Aracati '90 ex Seaboard Swallow '95 ex Hornbeck Swallow '96
ex Swallow '99 ex BUE Cara '99 ex Swallow

(04-10) VOS Southwind => Dignity '1 '17 => Sea Watch 3
ex Algerette '90 ex Seaboard Swift '95 ex Hornbeck Swift '96
ex Swift '99 ex BUE Gista '99 ex Swift I

1974
(09-16) VOS Dee => broken up
ex Normand Carrier '89 ex Scott Protector '94 ex Dea Protector
ex Maersk Trimmer '86 ex Kerob '95 ex Augustea Diciotte '95
ex Dea Dee

(07-11) Kerob Express => Condor '74 => AHTS Eden
ex Maersk Trimmer '86 ex Kerob '95 ex Kerob

(07-08) Viking Staffa => Valdemar M '16 => broken up
ex Lady Alexandra '74 ex Alexis Tidea '99 ex BUE Staffa '07
ex Dea Staffa

1975
(78-07) Energy Express => GSO Marechal Rondon '16 => broken up
ex Seaway Cambricum '77 ex Lady Supplier ex Dea Supplier
ex Enterprise '77 ex broken up
ex Wilma Mermaid '87 ex Omega 804 '87 ex Acqua Azzura
ex Auk Truck '91 ex Isla '86 ex Mansel 28 '90
ex Seaboard Scout '95 ex Hornbeck Scout '96 ex Scout '99
ex BUE Arran '07 ex Viking Arran
ex Alert '13 ex Karmoy Boy '87 ex Wborg Supplier '90 ex Pan Engineer '91
ex Viking Endeavour '07 ex Normand Conquer '85 ex Britannia Endeavour '07
ex Seaboard Swift '99 ex BUE Gigha '99 ex Viking Endeavour

(10-12) VOS Challenger => broken up
ex Ibis Six '80 ex Selco Supply II '87 ex Aomjai 2 '90
ex Canmar Supplier '97 ex Ocean Pilot '79 ex Dea Challenger '08
ex Normand Conger '85 ex Normand Gard '96 ex Dea Commander
ex Nor Truck '81 ex Adi '86 ex ODS Manta '93 ex Dea Mariner

(08-14) VOS Supplier => broken up
ex Normand Skipper '04 ex Dea Supplier

1976
(07-11) Keen Express => Sparrow Hawk '17 => broken up
ex Edda Freia '79 ex Maersk Feeder '89 ex Keen
ex Normand Engineer '87 ex Gute Salvor '90 ex Pan Salvor '91
ex Nor Truck '81 ex Brittania Crusader '07 ex Viking Crusader

(08-10) Aberdeenian => broken up
ex Starmi '89 ex Aberdeenian

(06-11) VOS Zefiro => VN Rebel '15 => broken up
ex V.O.L. Supply 2 '86 ex Grecale Terzo
ex Normand Engineer '87 ex Highland Piper '87 ex Ocean Coral '90
ex Boa Coral '92 ex Highland Piper '95 ex Hornbeck Coral '96
ex Coral '99 ex BUE Iona '07 ex Viking Iona
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>VOS Prince</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Faldermon '89, ex Sun Prince '89, ex North Prince '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Maestrale Terzo</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Bakassi '95, ex Nawress '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>VOS Hunter</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Future One '09, ex Normand Hunter '84, ex Offshore Atlantic '86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>VOS Server</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Kara Seal '91, ex Veesea '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>VOS Tiree</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Supacair '90, ex Supreme '99, ex BUE Tiree '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>VOS Canna</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Sape '90, ex Sapphire Tide '99, ex BUE Canna '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>VOS Champion</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Smit-Lloyd 71 '98, ex Toisa Puffin '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>VOS Don</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Marsea One '91, ex Toisa Puffin '04, ex Dea Seekor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>VOS Mull</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Salgado '90, ex Seaboard Sceptre '95, ex BUE Mull '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>VOS Clipper</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Petromar General '93, ex Landry Tide '07, ex Dea Clipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>VOS Scout</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Camnar Widgeon '90, ex Toisa Widgeon '04, ex Dea Scout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>VOS Surveyor</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Camnar Teal '90, ex Toisa Teal '04, ex Dea Scout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>VOS Defender</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Marsea Twenty '92, ex Estay Tide '00, ex Dea Defender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>VOS Raider</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Drive Supporter '85, ex Sira Supporter '96, ex BUE Raasay '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>VOS Signal</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Star Spica '96, ex Stirling Spica '02, ex Dea Signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>VOS Maestrale</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Normand Sky, ex Maestrale Secondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>VOS Lismore</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Seaforth Baronet '89, ex Baronet '99, ex BUE Lismore '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>VOS Server</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Seaforth Baronet '89, ex Baronet '99, ex BUE Lismore '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>VOS Maestrale</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Normand Sky, ex Maestrale Secondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>VOS Defender</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Viking Defender, ex Norse Tide '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>VOS Surveyor</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Viking Defender, ex Norse Tide '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>VOS Clipper</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Viking Defender, ex Norse Tide '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>VOS Scout</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Viking Defender, ex Norse Tide '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>VOS Surveyor</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Viking Defender, ex Norse Tide '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>VOS Raasay</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Viking Defender, ex Norse Tide '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>VOS Defender</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Viking Defender, ex Norse Tide '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>VOS Surveyor</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Viking Defender, ex Norse Tide '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>VOS Raasay</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Viking Defender, ex Norse Tide '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>VOS Defender</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Viking Defender, ex Norse Tide '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>VOS Surveyor</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Viking Defender, ex Norse Tide '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>VOS Odyssey</td>
<td>SMS Odyssey '13</td>
<td>Tan Cang '15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-11)</td>
<td>VOS Odyssey</td>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>Ex Dea Odyssey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>VOS Guardian</td>
<td>Scott Guardian '07</td>
<td>Viking Guardian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-11)</td>
<td>VOS Master</td>
<td>Artabaz '96</td>
<td>Ex Caledonia Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>VOS Victory</td>
<td>Trafalgar Guardian '07</td>
<td>Viking Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-11)</td>
<td>VOS Argosy</td>
<td>JoJo Brightlinks</td>
<td>Dea Argosy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>VOS Provider</td>
<td>Viking Provider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Power Express</td>
<td>VOS Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(07-12)</td>
<td>Rig Express</td>
<td>VOS Producer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-11)</td>
<td>VOS Olympian</td>
<td>Ex Dea Olympian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>VOS Hercules</td>
<td>Ex Dea Hercules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(07-12)</td>
<td>Supply Express</td>
<td>VOS Prominence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(07-11)</td>
<td>VOS Discovery</td>
<td>Viking Discovery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>VOS Explorer</td>
<td>Viking Explorer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-13)</td>
<td>VOS Innovator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-14)</td>
<td>VOS Energy</td>
<td>C.M. Rescue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-13)</td>
<td>VOS Pathfinder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-13)</td>
<td>VOS Pioneeer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-13)</td>
<td>VOS Prospector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-13)</td>
<td>VOS Trapper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-13)</td>
<td>VOS Traveller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-13)</td>
<td>VOS Zeus</td>
<td>Dea Zeus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Ark Dartmoor</td>
<td>Lowek Merlin '13</td>
<td>Hobart Trader '13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-10)</td>
<td>VOS Hades</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-10)</td>
<td>VOS Helios</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-10)</td>
<td>VOS Hermes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-10)</td>
<td>VOS Hestia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-10)</td>
<td>VOS Seeker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-10)</td>
<td>VOS Voyager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-10)</td>
<td>VOS Traveller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>VOS Endeavour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10-10)</td>
<td>VOS Endurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10-10)</td>
<td>VOS Enterprise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10-10)</td>
<td>VOS Hecate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10-10)</td>
<td>VOS Hera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10-10)</td>
<td>VOS Hippo</td>
<td></td>
<td>VOS Tethys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10-12)</td>
<td>VOS Hyperion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10-12)</td>
<td>VOS Precious</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10-12)</td>
<td>VOS Prelude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>VOS Premier</td>
<td>Ma Devi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10-11)</td>
<td>VOS Prevail</td>
<td>Durga Devi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>VOS Achilles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-12)</td>
<td>VOS Athena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-12)</td>
<td>VOS Athos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-12)</td>
<td>VOS Atlantic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-12)</td>
<td>VOS Atlanta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-12)</td>
<td>VOS Atlas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-12)</td>
<td>VOS Athens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-12)</td>
<td>VOS Athen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-12)</td>
<td>VOS Athen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-12)</td>
<td>VOS Athen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-12)</td>
<td>VOS Athen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-12)</td>
<td>VOS Athen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-12)</td>
<td>VOS Athen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08-12)</td>
<td>VOS Athen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2013
VOS Prudence
VOS Purpose

2014
VOS Fabulous
VOS Fairness
VOS Glamour

2015
VOS Chablis
VOS Champagne
VOS Faithful
VOS Famous
VOS Fantastic
VOS Glory
VOS Gorgeous
VOS Grace
VOS Pace
VOS Pride
VOS Prime
VOS Primrose
VOS Prince
VOS Princess
VOS Sugar

2016
VOS Challenge
VOS Champion
VOS Change
VOS Character
VOS Fascination
VOS Paradise
VOS Partner
VOS Passion
VOS Princope
VOS Star
VOS Start

2017
VOS Charisma
VOS Charm
VOS Patience
VOS Patriot
VOS Priority
VOS Primrose
VOS Stone

HEEREMA

1969
(69-77) Husky ===>
Ona Titan
Poseidon

1973
(73-88) Freya I ===>
Neto '91
Roya '94
Uli '96
ex Reya '03
Stratos Z '05
Mahra II '15
total loss

1975
(80-04) Triton B ===>
Caspian '14
Sepand
ex Freya
Oil Challenger

1976
(76-87) Frigg ===>
Rig '97
sank
(76-96) Laga ===>
Gulf Balder '13
Sea Thunder '17
Demo III
(76-96) Njord ===>
Gulf Backer I '13
Gulf Storm '18
broken up

1978
(78-14) Husky ===>
Maro
ex Triton

1982
(82-14) Retriever ===>
Roma '17
Tula
(82-85) Seawolf 101 ===>
Shack '87
Melur '88
Tornado '92
ex C.A.P. Carolina
Huahu '17
broken up
(82-85) Seawolf 102 ===>
Ostara '87
Mawar '88
Deepmar Alpha '91
ex Huantang '99
A.H. Surama '01
A.H. Varazze '07
ex C.A.P. Maria Isabel
Laurastra '08
Olympic Argentina

1984
(84-91) Explorer II ===>
Northern Explorer '00
Seaway Explorer '04
ex Huahua '99
Hai Yang Shi You 299

2013
Bugia
Kolga
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ITC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sinader</td>
<td>====&gt; Sable Cape ’78</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; sank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Sistella</td>
<td>====&gt; Sandy Cape ’80</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; Capt. Ioannis ’00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Sinni</td>
<td>====&gt; Irving Cedar ’96</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; Atlantic Cedar ’02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Sable Cape</td>
<td>====&gt; Salvage Ace</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Hoko Maru No. 6 ’78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandy Cape</td>
<td>====&gt; Sandy Pearl ’14</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; Dong Bang Pearl ’14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Hoko Maru No. 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Hyundai No. 110 ’79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Shamal</td>
<td>====&gt; VB Arctico ’17</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sirocco</td>
<td>====&gt; Izmir Bull ’16</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; Red Eagle ’17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Santania</td>
<td>====&gt; VB Indigo ’98</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; VB Antarctic ’11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Shoe Maru No. 82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Simoon</td>
<td>====&gt; Panormitis ’12</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solano</td>
<td>====&gt; Karar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suhaili</td>
<td>====&gt; Resolve Suhaili ’12</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sumatra</td>
<td>====&gt; Rosalind Mary ’3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Tempest</td>
<td>====&gt; Indus ’15</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; Jedana ’16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tempest ’98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Smitwijs Tempest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typhoon</td>
<td>====&gt; Gudri ’13</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; wrecked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Typhoon ’98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Smitwijs Typhoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kigoria</td>
<td>====&gt; Talagyi</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; Kigoriak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Cammar Kigoriak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Kigoriak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Blizzard</td>
<td>====&gt; Resolve Blizzard ’18</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Maersk Leader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Bluster</td>
<td>====&gt; Hurricane-II ’17</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Maersk Launcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>====&gt; Hurricane-I ’17</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Maersk Lifter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>ITC Cyclone</td>
<td>====&gt; North Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Marsol Hauler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>ITC Chinook</td>
<td>====&gt; West Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Marsol Handler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>WAGENBORG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antarcticaborg</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arcticalborg</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Serkeborg</td>
<td>====&gt; Redsborg ’18</td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; Statiaborg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanaborg</td>
<td>====&gt; Ragnar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Kasteelborg</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Blue Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Kroonborg</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### HARMS BERGUNG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Varius</td>
<td>Med Fos '18</td>
<td>Lunde Senior '87</td>
<td>broken up, ex Stril Poseidon '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Primus</td>
<td>Med Fos '18</td>
<td>Hinia Senior '88</td>
<td>ex Lady Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Centaurus</td>
<td>E.R. Kristiansand '16</td>
<td>FS Kristiansand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cerberus</td>
<td>E.R. Bergen '16</td>
<td>FS Bergen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Aelous</td>
<td>E.R. Arendal '16</td>
<td>FS Arandal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magnus</td>
<td>Ocean Enterprise</td>
<td>Alp Ice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Janus</td>
<td>Alp Winger</td>
<td>ex Ocean Endeavour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taurus</td>
<td>Alp Ippon</td>
<td>ex Ocean Endeavour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Ursus</td>
<td>Alp Forward</td>
<td>ex Ocean Endeavour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Centaurus</td>
<td>Centaurus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pegasus</td>
<td>Pegasus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urans</td>
<td>Alp Guard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Orcus</td>
<td>Alp Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Aelous</td>
<td>Fairplay 33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oceanus</td>
<td>Fairplay 32 '15</td>
<td></td>
<td>broken up, ex Triton Defender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### UNTERWESER REEDEREI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Unterweser 35</td>
<td>Capo Frasca '10</td>
<td>BNI Acamar '17</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unterweser 36</td>
<td>A.H. Baron Banfield '96</td>
<td>Maridive 85 '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Unterweser 37</td>
<td>Nico Al Ghafoud '07</td>
<td>Investigator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Unterweser 38</td>
<td>Mansal 38 '03</td>
<td>Halul 36 '16</td>
<td>TSC Homa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### HAPAG-LLOYD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TS-41 Rough</td>
<td>Augusta Sette '98</td>
<td>BNI Aldebaran '17</td>
<td>Med Tre '10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS-42 Tough</td>
<td>Augusta Sett '98</td>
<td>Asso Sette '01</td>
<td>broken up, ex Pegasaus II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TS-61 Force</td>
<td>Salverve '94</td>
<td>Borrve '08</td>
<td>BBT-101 '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS-62 Power</td>
<td>Salvolatile '94</td>
<td>Borrval '08</td>
<td>broken up, ex BBT-102 '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>TS-51 Safe</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd Safe '06</td>
<td>CS Safe '11</td>
<td>broken up, ex Shunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS-52 Sound</td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd Sound '02</td>
<td>Dea Sound '08</td>
<td>broken up, ex VOS Sound '13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1969

(71-85) Marienhorst ===> Augusta Due '94 ===> Jacob Due '94 ===> Augusta Due '98

(71-84) Martinifurt ===> Offshore III '89 ===> Ocean Explorer '00 ===> Ocean Explorer '09

(71-85) Paulihturm ===> Thomas de Gauwdeift '14 ===> broken up

(71-86) Petriturm ===> Augusta Tre '98 ===> Asso Tre '99 ===> Fajgurina '17

(71-84) Spitalterritur ===> Tow 4 '85 ===> K. Asian '90 ===> Lenvet '98

(71-88) Wasserturm ===> Sea Mirage '89 ===> Remo '92 ===> broken up

1972

(72-89) Eilbertorturm ===> Cumbræ '91 ===> Putford Acasta '02 ===> Dawari 7 '03

(72-86) Ferdinandorturm ===> Sagar Sleev '17 ===> broken up

(72-88) Jakobshoforturm ===> Viking Sapphire '04 ===> broken up

(72-88) Markusturm ===> Diamond Way '89 ===> Safe Turtle '91

(72-88) Muilhohorturm ===> Viking Jade '93 ===> Safe Turtle '91

(72-87) OSA-Dragon ===> Bussa '90 ===> Al Sanad

(72-78) OSA-Falconsturm ===> Red Falcon '87 ===> Nahelial

(72-87) OSA-Tiger ===> Typhoon '94 ===> Typhoon '94

(72-88) Rembertorturm ===> Ocean Range '90 ===> King Breeze '91

1973

(73-89) Arstertorturm ===> Arstertum '90 ===> Sunbas '90

(73-87) Doentonturm ===> Osa '02 ===> Walsis '14

(73-89) Georgohorturm ===> Georgium '95 ===> Sea Master '97

(73-88) Hönhohorturm ===> Awa Guarani '99 ===> Latitude

(73-89) Johannisturm ===> Johannisturm '11 ===> broken up

(73-85) Michaelisarturm ===> OSA Bremen '89 ===> OSA Bremen

(73-85) Nickelsturm ===> Dasab '93 ===> Emirates Western II '01

(73-79) OSA-Eagle ===> Red Eagle '96 ===> Sandy

(73-88) Pinnartisturm ===> Viking Ruby '95 ===> Ruby '97

(73-88) Steinlorturm ===> Steinlortum '90

1974

(74-89) Buntonturm ===> Buntontum '99 ===> broken up

(74-85) Jonassturm ===> OSA Freundenssturm '89 ===> Roan Eagle '90

(74-84) Josepharturm ===> OSA London '89 ===> Trinity London '17
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1974
(74-89) Lukasturm ===> Lukas '90 ===> Simpion '92 ===> Tornado 5601 '10
(74-89) Maginitor ===> Maginitor '96 ===> Molyrn Moon '08 ===> Eulero Tornado 5601
(74-85) Niederrtor ===> OSA Lenwick '89 ===> OSA Lenwick '93 ===> Sanu Semantan '16
(74-82) Ostertor ===> Schanhorn
(74-76) Oxenturm ===> OSA Rotterdam '89 ===> OSA Rotterdam '95 ===> Rotterdam '96
(74-89) Sachsentor ===> Pani '91 ===> Tehran '96 ===> Sharief I '01
(74-84) Thomasiturm ===> OSA Aberdeen '89 ===> Sagitaro '90 ===> Bara Aberdeen '91
(74-89) Wendentor ===> Wendentor '90 ===> Seahorse-Supportor '09 ===> CMI Supportor '17
(74-89) Warturm ===> Warturm '16 ===> Chief Joshua

1975
(75-87) Andrawestor ===> My A '96 ===> Vitrasal 2 '97 ===> My A '03
(75-89) Berlinersturm ===> Berlinersturm '96 ===> Linerter '99 ===> broken up
(75-84) Frauendorfseum ===> OSA Dundee '89 ===> OSA Dundee '03 ===> Dundee Tide '06
(75-85) Friedenstoresum ===> Voorspeler '93 ===> Ogas I '04 ===> SIS Service '14
(75-89) Hadelertor ===> Hadelertor '93 ===> Leona I '98 ===> wrecked
(75-89) Hendertor ===> Hendertor '12 ===> broken up
(75-88) Hopfentor ===> Recovery Vessel '92 ===> Pacific Recovery '12 ===> Eridic Supply '13
(75-89) Leinersturm ===> Leinter '18 ===> broken up
(75-87) Philipsturm ===> Amalaska II '97 ===> Windy Bay '01 ===> sack
(75-89) Schopstoresum ===> Schopstoresum '95 ===> Englishman '17 ===> Ayda
(75-89) Westertor ===> Westertor '96 ===> Ocean Westertor '09 ===> broken up

1976
(76-89) Alexanderturm ===> Alexanderturm '98 ===> broken up
(76-85) Boltentor ===> OSA Ravensturm '89 ===> OSA Ravensturm '03 ===> Raven Tide '13
(76-89) Burgortor ===> Burgortor '07 ===> Hektor
(76-89) Neutor ===> Neutor '91 ===> sank
(76-89) Nordertor ===> Nordertor '12 ===> broken up
(76-89) OSA Ghent ===> OSA Ghent '07 ===> Ghent '12 ===> broken up
(76-89) OSA Pawu ===> OSA Pagua '99 ===> Ogas '10 ===> total loss
(76-89) OSA Jaguar ===> Mansal 41 '00 ===> Tourmaline '14 ===> broken up
(76-89) OSA Ostend ===> OSA Ostend '06 ===> Asian Success '12 ===> broken up
(76-89) OSA Pumr ===> Golden Eagle '96 ===> Sea Searcher
(76-89) Otterentor ===> Otterentor '91 ===> Bandama '95 ===> Ablek Picares '97
(76-89) Sandtor ===> Sandtor
(76-87) Schnoorsturm ===> Baru '91 ===> Sun Wrestler '98 ===> Statesman '09
(76-89) Sudertor ===> Singapore Eagle '96 ===> Eide Wrestler '16 ===> Polar Explorer
(76-89) Wendentor ===> Wendentor '13 ===> broken up
(76-89) Westertor ===> Westertor '95 ===> Penkles

1977
(77-88) Hirtentor ===> Cape May '89 ===> Guardian '91 ===> Odi '12
(77-89) Huntersturm ===> Huntersturm '14 ===> broken up
(77-86) Huxtersturm ===> OSA Trista '96 ===> OSA Trista '97 ===> Red Skua I '98
(77-89) Kreuzsturm ===> Kreuzsturm '98 ===> Sea Skua I '08 ===> Divine Mercy
(77-88) OSA Kestrel ===> Kestrel Trader '89 ===> Boa Carrier '03
(77-89) OSA Leopard ===> Indonesian Eagle '96 ===> Cap Wabao '00 ===> Deborah K
(77-88) OSA Merlin ===> M1 Merlin '04 ===> broken up
(77-88) OSA Osprey ===> Roan Osprey '99 ===> Merlin I '04
(77-88) OSA Panthere ===> Mansal 42 '97 ===> Al Zour '99 ====> Onyx '13
(77-89) Ravensturm ===> Ravensturm '13 ===> broken up
(77-89) Schwanentor ===> Shihman Maru '94 ===> Pacific Lion II
(77-86) Simonsturm ===> Yasar Dogu I

1978
(78-89) Falldentor ===> Sun Prince '89 ===> North Prince '07 ===> Dea Prince '09
(78-89) Gallusturm ===> VOS Prince '11 ===> VN-Partisan '18 ===> broken up
(78-89) Kauburtor ===> Kauburtor '15 ===> Alpala 18
(78-89) Parktor ===> Parktor '95 ===> Augustea Distrianno '98 ===> Asso Distrianno '13
(78-86) Stephaniturum ===> British Stephaniturum '87 ===> Stephaniturum '94 ===> Ocean Stephaniturum '97
(78-86) Stantum ===> Stantum '00 ===> Stephaniturum '05 ===> Offshore Subsea I '06
(78-85) Stephaniturum ===> British Stephaniturum '87 ===> Stephaniturum '94 ===> Ocean Stephaniturum '97
(78-83) Kirantor ===> Kirantor '00 ===> SPAL Kirantor
(82-89) Ostertor ===> Ostertor '12 ===> broken up
(83-89) Schaarntor ===> Schaarntor '12 ===> Red Stork
(83-89) Alietsturm ===> Alietsturm '16 ===> Hayrick II
(83-89) Holsteinentor ===> Holsteinentor
(83-89) Imkanturm ===> Imkanturm '16 ===> Kendrick II
(83-89) Millernentor ===> Millernentor '16 ===> Gaby II
(83-89) Paganturm ===> Paganturm '16 ===> Moyibo II
(83-89) Schilturum ===> Schilturum
(83-89) Warturm ===> Warturm '16 ===> St Gabriel '17 ===> Chief Joshua

1984
(84-89) Oxenturm ===> Oxenturm '14 ===> Ivyking
### ER OFFSHORE

**2005**
- **(07-16)** E.R. Bergen — FS Bergen
  - ex Ocean Endeavour '05
  - ex Cerberus
- **(07-16)** E.R. Kristiansand — FS Kristiansand
  - ex Ocean Endurance '05
  - ex Centaurus

**2006**
- **(07-16)** E.R. Arendal — FS Arendal
  - ex Ocean Enterprise '06
  - ex Aeolus

**2008**
- **(08-16)** E.R. Aalesund — Aalesund '17
  - ex Gubadi
- **(08-08)** E.R. Aukra — Rem Spirit '09
  - ex OOC Cougar '11
- **(08-16)** E.R. Stavanger — Stavanger '17
  - ex Jabrayil
- **(08-16)** E.R. Tromsø — FS Abergeldie
- **(08-18)** E.R. Trondheim — FS Crathes

**2009**
- **(09-17)** E.R. Athina — Standard Supporter
- **(09-17)** E.R. Georgina — Standard Provider
- **(09-16)** E.R. Haugesund — FS Aberdour
- **(09-18)** E.R. Narvik — FS Carrick

**2010**
- **(10-18)** E.R. Luisa — GH Atlantis

### HARTMANN

**2009**
- **(09-13)** UOS Atlantis — Go Spica
- **(09-17)** UOS Challenger — GH Challenger
- **(09-17)** UOS Columbia — GH Columbia

**2010**
- **(10-17)** UOS Discovery — GH Discovery
- **(10-17)** UOS Endeavour — GH Discovery
- **(10-17)** UOS Enterprise — GH Enterprise
- **(10-17)** UOS Explorer — GH Explorer
- **(10-17)** UOS Freedom — GH Freedom
- **(10-17)** UOS Liberty — GH Liberty
- **(10-17)** UOS Navigator — GH Navigator
- **(10-17)** UOS Pathfinder — GH Pathfinder

**2011**
- **(11-17)** UOS Voyager — GH Voyager

### BLUE STAR LINE

**1981**
- **(10-11)** Blue Alfa — Maersk Detector '93, Augustea Quattordici '98, Asso Quattordici

**1983**

**1985**
- **(14-11)** Blue Betria — Blue Betria '01, North Truck

**1986**
- **(14-17)** Blue Antares — Storfonn '87, Oil Chieftain '92, Maersk Chieftain

**1990**
- **(14-17)** Blue Bella — Lancelot Eagle '90, Skandi Hawk '01, North Vanguard '14, Highland Vanguard

**1990**
- **(14-17)** Blue Bianca — Sea Meadow 16, Far Superior
### ESVAGT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>(88-16)</td>
<td>Esvagt Omega</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Lovat Salvator '78, ex Seaforth Laird '87, ex Omega 807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>(98-18)</td>
<td>Esvagt Gamma</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Poseidon '85, ex Smit-Lloyd 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>(09- )</td>
<td>Esvagt Dee</td>
<td>ex Maersk Dee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>(06- )</td>
<td>Esvagt Don</td>
<td>ex Maersk Don</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>(01-01)</td>
<td>Esvagt Connector</td>
<td>ex Faroe Connector '02</td>
<td>=&gt; Esvagt Connector =&gt; K.V. Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>(02- )</td>
<td>Esvagt Kappa</td>
<td></td>
<td>=&gt; BUE Gairsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>(02- )</td>
<td>Esvagt Sigma</td>
<td></td>
<td>=&gt; BUE Orkney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Capella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Corona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Carina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Carpathia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Cassiopeia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Champion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Caroline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Contender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Castor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Cobra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Capri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Christina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>(12- )</td>
<td>Esvagt Aurora</td>
<td>ex Elegant I '12</td>
<td>ex Montet Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Server</td>
<td>ex Esvagt Stavanger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Celeste</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Celina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Cantana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Chastine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Claudine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Corinna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Faraday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Froude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Njord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Dana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Mercator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>Esvagt Innovator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MAERSK

**1967**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Yard</th>
<th>Launch Year</th>
<th>Decommission Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Maersk Feeder</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Al Nofl '86</td>
<td>====&gt; broken up</td>
<td>El-Salta '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Maersk Supplier</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Maersk Fighter '80</td>
<td>====&gt; Minasam '88</td>
<td>Morgana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1971**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Yard</th>
<th>Launch Year</th>
<th>Decommission Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Maersk Server</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Stevens Transporter '90</td>
<td>====&gt; Safe Transporter '95</td>
<td>Hornbeck Transporter '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Maersk Supplier</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Maersk Fighter '80</td>
<td>====&gt; Minasam '88</td>
<td>Morgana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Maersk Supporter</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Nice Tanga '90</td>
<td>====&gt; Hornbeck Swan '96</td>
<td>BUE Handa '99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1972**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Yard</th>
<th>Launch Year</th>
<th>Decommission Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Maersk Handler</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Seased '93</td>
<td>====&gt; GAMMOS Command '97</td>
<td>Seabulk Command '02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Maersk Hauler</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Mattar '83</td>
<td>====&gt; Sea Command '17</td>
<td>Al Fatheh '18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Maersk Helper</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Red Hawk '93</td>
<td>====&gt; Simpla '89</td>
<td>sirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Maersk Supporter</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Hornbeck Siuta '96</td>
<td>====&gt; Sula '99</td>
<td>sirk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1973**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Yard</th>
<th>Launch Year</th>
<th>Decommission Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Maersk Tackler</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Navimer II '90</td>
<td>====&gt; Ocean Safe '95</td>
<td>Strait Odin '92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Maersk Tender</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Navimer '91</td>
<td>====&gt; Lautaro</td>
<td>Ocean Satin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Maersk Terrier</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Deltar I '89</td>
<td>====&gt; Deltar II '91</td>
<td>sirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Maersk Tender</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Deltar II '91</td>
<td>====&gt; Sula '99</td>
<td>sea Transporter '13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1974**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Yard</th>
<th>Launch Year</th>
<th>Decommission Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Maersk Topper</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>ITM SeaFarer '87</td>
<td>====&gt; Mattar '90</td>
<td>GAMMOS Energy '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Maersk Transporter</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Janequito '99</td>
<td>====&gt; Ares '95</td>
<td>Kaweskar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Maersk Traveller</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Galvano</td>
<td>====&gt; Kerob '95</td>
<td>Kerob '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Maersk Trimmer</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Kerob Express '95</td>
<td>====&gt; Condo '14</td>
<td>AH7's Eden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1975**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Yard</th>
<th>Launch Year</th>
<th>Decommission Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Maersk Senior</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Tender Senior '86</td>
<td>====&gt; Far South '98</td>
<td>Red Robin '94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Maersk Tracker</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Red Hawk '98</td>
<td>====&gt; Seabulk Hawk '08</td>
<td>Glenn Columbus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1976**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Yard</th>
<th>Launch Year</th>
<th>Decommission Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Maersk Battler</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Batter '96</td>
<td>====&gt; Gulf Battler '05</td>
<td>Sea Diamond X '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Maersk Beater</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Sea Wolf '97</td>
<td>====&gt; Stav Varde '97</td>
<td>Huta 709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Maersk Defender</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>OSA Defender '97</td>
<td>====&gt; American Defender '97</td>
<td>Seaway Defender '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Maersk Fighter</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Keen '91</td>
<td>====&gt; Edda Freia</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Maersk Leader</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Bin Jabr '87</td>
<td>====&gt; Bin Jabr '87</td>
<td>Puttford Achates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Maersk Logger</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Bin Jabr 2 '87</td>
<td>====&gt; Maersk Tanis '89</td>
<td>Puttford Ajax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Maersk Pacer</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Red Sea Trader '92</td>
<td>====&gt; Grampian Fame '99</td>
<td>Aegis '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Maersk Puncher</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Augustea Dicerete '95</td>
<td>====&gt; Kerob Express '11</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Maersk Plotter</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Grampian Freedom '96</td>
<td>====&gt; Augustea Quattordici '99</td>
<td>Grampian Supporter '08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1977**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Yard</th>
<th>Launch Year</th>
<th>Decommission Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Maersk Blazer</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Sea Labrador '98</td>
<td>====&gt; Red Eagle II '98</td>
<td>Seabulk Eagle II '02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Maersk Blower</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Azzurro Primo '90</td>
<td>====&gt; Skude Viking '07</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Maersk Boulder</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Salviglant '94</td>
<td>====&gt; A.H. Porto Santo '14</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Maersk Breaker</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Breaker '95</td>
<td>====&gt; A.H. Porto Santo '14</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1979**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Yard</th>
<th>Launch Year</th>
<th>Decommission Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Maersk Retriever</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Retriever '15</td>
<td>====&gt; D.H. Porto Santo '14</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1980**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Yard</th>
<th>Launch Year</th>
<th>Decommission Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Maersk Handler</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Pilot Fish '94</td>
<td>====&gt; Carangue '09</td>
<td>Mega One '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Maersk Helper</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Scout Fish '97</td>
<td>====&gt; Stav Varde '97</td>
<td>Dalius Pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Maersk Ranger</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Bin Has '92</td>
<td>====&gt; A.H. Porto Santo '14</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Maersk Runner</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Salviglant '94</td>
<td>====&gt; Salvia '07</td>
<td>Harmony 1 '13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1981**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Yard</th>
<th>Launch Year</th>
<th>Decommission Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Maersk Detector</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Augusta Quattordici '98</td>
<td>====&gt; Augusta Quattordici '10</td>
<td>Blue Alfa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Maersk Dispatcher</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Augusta Venti '98</td>
<td>====&gt; Augusta Venti '10</td>
<td>Asso '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Maersk Runde</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Runde Supplier '97</td>
<td>====&gt; Saco Bajo '01</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Maersk Runner</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Runde Runner '97</td>
<td>====&gt; Huaca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1982

(88-98) Maersk Attender ===> Lady Karl-Ann '13 ===> Prime Lady

(ex) Sea Pearl '84 ex Stena Sea Pearl '85 ex British Amethyst

(82-11) Maersk Rider ===> Ima Atisi

(82-14) Maersk Rover ===> CSC Nelson

1983

(87-98) Maersk Assister ===> Lady Elizabeth '07 ===> GSP Orion

(ex) Stad Neptun ex Bonavista

(87-07) Maersk Bonavista ===> Drive Bonavista '16 ===> broken up

(ex) Bonavista Bay

(87-15) Maersk Chignecto ===> Caro Al Continenla

(ex) Chignecto Bay

(83-13) Maersk Clipper ===> broken up

(83-13) Maersk Cutter ===> broken up

(87-14) Maersk Gabarus ===> broken up

(ex) Gabarus Bay

(87-90) Maersk Placentia ===> Maersk Placenta '87 ===> Maersk Placenta '15 ===> Storm Express '16

(ex) Placenta Bay ex Mahone Bay

(87-98) Maersk Supporter ===> Maersk Handler '02 ===> Maersk Trinity '05 ===> Gulf VII '06

(ex) Mahone Bay ex Anchorman '08

(90-05) Maersk Tackler ===> Tackler '06 ===> Crowley Alliance '07 ===> Vengery '16

(ex) Seafortch Atlantic '86 ex Federal Atlantic '89 ex Tawaki

(90-09) Maersk Terrier ===> Sea Cheeta

(ex) Takapu

(90-06) Maersk Topper ===> CS Topper '10 ===> Hind Khush '14

(ex) Toanue

(90-04) Maersk Trader ===> Dong Fang Yong Shi 2

(ex) Arctic Shiko '89

(87-87) Maersk Trinity ===> Maersk Server '99 ===> Maersk Helper '02 ===> Maersk Mahone '08

(ex) Trinity Bay ex Kingdom '15

1984

(87-07) Maersk Leader ===> Blizzard '15 ===> Resolve Blizzard '18

(ex) Resolute '17

(87-03) Maersk Logger ===> Angloal Earl '13

(ex) Angloal Earl '17

(88-08) Maersk Launcher ===> Bluster '16

(ex) Hurricane-II '17

(88-07) Maersk Lifter ===> Boulder '16

(ex) Hurricane-I '17

1985

(92-17) Maersk Champion ===> broken up

(ex) Kongsgaard '87 ex Oil Champion

(92-14) Maersk Chieftain ===> Broken up

(ex) Blue Antares ex Storfonn '87 ex Oil Chieftain

1986

(91-14) Maersk Challenger ===> Blue Aries

(ex) Sydfonn '96 ex Challenger III '86 ex Oil Challenger

(91-16) Maersk Chancellor ===> broken up

(ex) Konshav '86 ex Oil Challenger

(96-15) Maersk Mariner ===> broken up

(96-13) Maersk Master ===> Butler Favour '15

(ex) broken up

1987

(87-07) Maersk Leader ===> Blizzard '15

(ex) Resolve Blizzard '18

(87-03) Maersk Logger ===> Angloal Earl '13

(ex) Resolve Earl '17

(88-08) Maersk Launcher ===> Bluster '16

(ex) Hurricane-II '17

(88-07) Maersk Lifter ===> Boulder '16

(ex) Hurricane-I '17

1991

(91-17) Maersk Pacer ===> broken up

(91-16) Maersk Provider ===> Karadeniz Powership Arda Bey

1992

(92-16) Maersk Fighter ===> Karadeniz Powership Metin Bey

(92-16) Maersk Forwarder ===> Karadeniz Powership Nezih Bey

(92-18) Maersk Frontier ===> Eagle Frontier

(92-15) Maersk Promoter ===> Amazon Chieftain Z

(92-16) Maersk Puncher ===> Karadeniz Powership Faruk Bey

1993

(93-16) Maersk Feeder ===> Karadeniz Powership Goktay Bey

1994

(94-16) Maersk Finder ===> Karadeniz Powership Koray Bey

1995

(95-14) Maersk Fetcher ===> Han Ji 2

1996

(96-06) Maersk Defender ===> Emerald Sea

(96-18) Maersk Norseman ===> Thor Express

1997

(97-17) Maersk Battler ===> broken up

(97-16) Maersk Beater ===> broken up

1998

Maersk Blazer

Maersk Boulder

Maersk Dispatcher

(ex) Ray J. Hope '06

(ex) Sea Tiger

1999

(99-04) Maersk Detector ===> Billy Joe Ramsey '06

(ex) Sea Panther

(99-16) Maersk Searcher ===> sank

(99-16) Maersk Sooiker ===> broken up

(99-16) Maersk Shopper ===> sank

(99-16) Maersk Supplier ===> broken up

(99-17) Maersk Supplier ===> Zheng 18000
2000
Maersk Assister ===>
Maersk Attender ===>
(00-09)  Maersk Dee ===>
Maersk Don ===>
(00-17)  Maersk Recorder ===>
(00-03)  Maersk Repaster ===>
(00-14)  Maersk Responder ===>
(00-17)  Maersk Server ===>

2001
(01-08)  Maersk Reliance ===>

2002
Maersk Handler ===>
Maersk Helper ===>

2003
Maersk Achiever ===>
Maersk Winner ===>

2004
Maersk Asserter ===>
Maersk Advanceer ===>

2005
Maersk Dispatcher ===>

2006
Maersk Detector ===>
Maersk Vega ===>
Maersk Ventura ===>

2008
Maersk Tackler ===>
Maersk Topper ===>
Maersk Tracer ===>
Maersk Trader ===>
(15-17)  Rem Forza ===>

2009
Maersk Leader ===>
Maersk Logger ===>
Maersk Nomad ===>
Maersk Tander ===>
Maersk Terrier ===>
Maersk Tracker ===>
Maersk Transporter ===>
Maersk Traveler ===>
Maersk Trimmer ===>

2010
Maersk Lancher ===>
Maersk Laser ===>
Maersk Launchcer ===>
Maersk Litter ===>
Maersk Nexus ===>

2014
Maersk Clipper ===>

2015
Maersk Cutter ===>

2016
Maersk Connector ===>

2017
Maersk Installer ===>
Maersk Mariner ===>
Maersk Master ===>

2018
Maersk Inventor ===>
Maersk Involver ===>
Maersk Minder ===>
Maersk Mobilizer ===>
Maersk Mover ===>

2019
Maersk Implementer ===>
Maersk Maker ===>

2019
1960
(69-71) Tern Shore ===> Tecsaldo Vir '72 ===> Monte Forte

1962
(68-68) Hector Gannet ===> sank

1965
(65-60) North Shore ===> North Service '82 ===> Maintainer II '88 ===> Meeta '88
(65-73) South Shore ===> Border Blazer '81 ===> Rafeel 2 '93 ===> Al-Jubail IX '85
(66-74) East Shore ===> sank

1966

1967
(67-80) Essex Shore ===> Essex Service '85 ===> Putford Guardian '17 ===> broken up
(67-80) Kent Shore ===> Kent Service '85 ===> Victoria Kent '85 ===> Putford Terri '00
(67-80) Norfolk Shore ===> Norfolk Service '85 ===> Lynn B '00 ===> Cape Endurance
(67-80) Suffolk Shore ===> Suffolk Service '85 ===> Davon Shore '94 ===> Putford Star '17
(68-71) West Shore ===> sank

1968
(68-76) Atlantic Shore ===> Aguilhas '78 ===> Causeway Salvor '95 ===> Southern Salvor '03

1969
(69-74) Arctic Shore ===> Arctic Service '85 ===> Rod Sea Trader '87 ===> broken up
(69-74) Cook Shore ===> Suffolk Kinsman '86 ===> Eurosalve 2 '90 ===> Cormishan '91
(69-80) Nova Shore ===> Nova Service '88 ===> Nova '11 ===> broken up
(69-80) Pacific Shore ===> Pacific Service '85 ===> Kinnaird '87 ===> Grampian Kestrel '91
(69-74) Tropic Shore ===> Putford Teal '96 ===> Seven Hlkuyah '08 ===> Sea Giant

1970
(70-80) Cape Shore ===> R.W. Olson '88 ===> Wexels Forever '96 ===> t. TOMOS TRADER '87
(70-80) Island Shore ===> Island Service '87 ===> St. Somewhere '98 ===> t. JOHN C. '94
(70-75) Petrel Shore ===> Sabalan '81 ===> Fender Care 2 '13 ===> Africa Support 2 '94
(70-80) Strait Shore ===> Strait Service '87 ===> Deep Salvage 1 '94 ===> broken up

1971
(71-77) Bay Shore ===> Canmar Supplier VI '94 ===> Supplier VI '95 ===> broken up
(71-77) Polar Shore ===> Canmar Supplier VII '95 ===> Ocean Fostrot

1972
(72-80) Channel Shore ===> Channel Service '84 ===> Adara '88 ===> Ecol Lazo '96
(72-80) Ocean Shore ===> Ocean Service '84 ===> Asylum 87 ===> Attimo levii '93

1973
(73-78) Bass Shore ===> Bass Tide '87 ===> Kentonvale Star '92 ===> broken up
(73-80) Orkney Shore ===> Orkney Service '90 ===> Dubai Moon '97 ===> broken up
(73-80) Shetland Shore ===> Shetland Service '90 ===> Western Crest '95 ===> broken up
(73-80) Viking Shore ===> Biscay Service '88 ===> Western Salvor '96 ===> broken up

1974
(74-80) Breton Shore ===> Edward O. Vetter '95 ===> leopard '97 ===> broken up
(74-80) Cumbria Shore ===> Cumbria Service '93 ===> Rich Casa '98 ===> broken up
(74-80) Fastnet Shore ===> Fastnet Service '09 ===> Western Salvor '96 ===> broken up
(74-80) Lundy Shore ===> Lundy Service '97 ===> Sea Lynx '98 ===> broken up

1975
(75-80) Forties Shore ===> Forties Service '97 ===> Sea Panther '04 ===> broken up

1976
(76-80) Anglia Shore ===> Anglia Service '12 ===> Borkan
(78-80) Dee Shore ===> Dee Service '04 ===> Cruz Tide '12 ===> broken up

1977
(77-80) Cumbria Shore ===> Cumbria Service '09 ===> Cape Cumbria
(77-80) Mercia Shore ===> Mercia Service '13 ===> Mercia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1973 | **SEAFORTH MARITIME**
| (73-77) | Seaforth Challenger ===> Seaford '81 ===> Smit Manila '89 ===> UTC '03
| | ===> Zakher Moon '06 ===> Mop 50 '12 ===> Star Global '17
| | ===> broken up
| (73-77) | Seaforth Hero ===> Strait II '89 ===> Strait II '90 ===> Ocean Asi '92
| | ===> Ballina 1 '95 ===> Ramsis The Second '99 ===> Zakher XII '08
| | ===> broken up
| (73-81) | Seaforth Prince ===> Chaparral Service '88
| | ===> broken up
| 1974 | Seaforth Chieftain ===> Antares '02 ===> Med Cinque '05
| | ===> broken up
| (74-77) | Seaforth Victor ===> Brodospas 31 '92 ===> Brodospas Victor '98 ===> Brodospas Victor '08
| | ===> broken up
| 1975 | Seaforth Champion ===> Guardian '89 ===> stranded
| (75-83) | Seaforth Commander ===> Tender Commander '91 ===> Total 6401 '02
| | ===> C.M. Italia '16 ===> Arkur
| (75-83) | Seaforth Jar ===> sank
| (75-83) | Seaforth Saga ===> Protector '88 ===> Moena '90
| | ===> Serviport II
| (75-77) | Seaforth Warrior ===> Brodospas 21 '92
| | ===> broken up
| (75-83) | Seaforth Warrior ===> Sentinel '93
| | ===> broken up
| (76-84) | Seaforth Cape ===> Shearwater Cape '85
| | ===> Poseidon Cape '85
| | ===> stranded
| (76-88) | Seaforth Conqueror ===> Boa Conqueror '90
| | ===> Toisa Conqueror '99
| | ===> broken up
| (76-88) | Seaforth Highlander ===> Isola Gialla '90
| | ===> Alpha 804 '94
| | ===> Pacific Cheetah
| (78-86) | Seaforth Laid ===> Omega 807 '88
| | ===> Eivgard Omega '16
| | ===> broken up
| (82-87) | Seaforth Prince ===> Atlantic Pursuit '06
| | ===> broken up
| (83-86) | Seaforth Scotia ===> Far Scotia '87
| | ===> Stril Supplier '87
| | ===> Sea Transporter '90
| | ===> Cacilie Viking '96
| | ===> Red Martin II '98
| | ===> Seabulk Martin II '09
| | ===> Sir Vincent
| (82-88) | Seaforth Clansman ===> Grey Seal '94
| | ===> Zealous '01
| | ===> St. Barbara
| 1977 | Seaforth Adventurer ===> Causeway Adventurer '88
| | ===> Busy Snail '90
| | ===> British Forager '00
| | ===> British Forager
| (77-88) | Seaforth Clansman ===> Safari West '77
| | ===> Stad Spring
| | ===> Cape Viscount
| 1982 | Seaforth Emperor ===> Far Scotia '97
| | ===> GoIof De California '01
| | ===> British Forager
| (82-89) | Seaforth Monarch ===> Bourbon Scotia '06
| | ===> KMB No. 4 '17
| | ===> KMB '17
| (82-89) | Seaforth Emperor ===> Far Scotsman '05
| | ===> Scotsman Sea '07
| | ===> Sea Transporter '90
| | ===> Sea Transporter '90
| (82-89) | Seaforth Sovereign ===> Far Sovereign '93
| | ===> Far Sun '03
| | ===> Sir Vincent
| (83-86) | Seaforth Viscount ===> Far Viscount '10
| | ===> Cape Viscount
| 1983 | Seaforth Atlantic ===> Federal Atlantic '89
| | ===> Tawaki '90
| | ===> Maersk Tacker '05
| (83-86) | Seaforth Centurion ===> Far Centurion '07
| | ===> Crowley Alliance '07
| | ===> Vangery '16
| (83-89) | Seaforth Crusader ===> Far Crusader '07
| | ===> Roman '88
| | ===> Ocean Viking '14
| (83-89) | Seaforth Minara ===> Far Minara '00
| | ===> Nan Hai 216 '17
| | ===> broken up
| 1986 | Seaforth Baronet ===> Far Baronet '93
| | ===> Sunset Baronet '95
| | ===> broken up
| (86-89) | Seaforth Earl ===> Earl '99
| | ===> BIJE Barra '02
| | ===> BIJE Barra '02
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Type</th>
<th>Old Vessel</th>
<th>New Vessel</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Stirling Brigg</td>
<td>Sea Mussel '93</td>
<td>Putford Sea Mussel '02</td>
<td>Dovan 6 '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Oak</td>
<td>Seahorse Supplier '04</td>
<td>Offshore Supplier '14</td>
<td>Al Moji 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Rock</td>
<td>Stonehaven '88</td>
<td>Grampian Shield '04</td>
<td>Little Joe '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Stirling Eagle</td>
<td>Grampian Eagle '03</td>
<td>Al Moji 44 '15</td>
<td>Makkah Al Madinah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Stirling Ash</td>
<td>Sea Oyster '91</td>
<td>Grampian Sabre '03</td>
<td>Al Moji 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Sword</td>
<td>Grampian Sword '03</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Stirling Cormorant</td>
<td>Oil Panther</td>
<td>Grampian Osprey '16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Osprey</td>
<td>Sea Serv Osprey '96</td>
<td>Grampian Osprey '16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Skua</td>
<td>Oil Puma</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Stirling Tern</td>
<td>Ocean Fighter '14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Stirling Albyn</td>
<td>Asian Maru '87</td>
<td>Amarocheetah '14</td>
<td>Discovery 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Capella</td>
<td>Stirling Capella '02</td>
<td>Star Capella</td>
<td>Port Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Fyne</td>
<td>Edda Sartor '82</td>
<td>Sartor Sun '83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Imp</td>
<td>Bumhaven '89</td>
<td>Grampian Falcon '14</td>
<td>Kyle Venture '18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Merlin</td>
<td>Portnashaven '89</td>
<td>Grampian Haven '15</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Puck</td>
<td>Sandhaven '89</td>
<td>Grampian Venture '15</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Snipe</td>
<td>Lamnalco Snipe '06</td>
<td>Shahzadeh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Sprite</td>
<td>Grampian Sprite '15</td>
<td>GSM Sea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Teal</td>
<td>Lamnalco Teal '03</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Stirling Elf</td>
<td>Johnshaven '90</td>
<td>Grampian Otter '16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Vega</td>
<td>Stirling Vega '02</td>
<td>Portford Provider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Altair</td>
<td>Stirling Altair '02</td>
<td>Portford Enterprise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Dee</td>
<td>Stirling Dee '02</td>
<td>Portford Voyager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Sirius</td>
<td>Stirling Sirius '02</td>
<td>Hua Shun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Spica</td>
<td>Stirling Spica '02</td>
<td>Dea Signal '08</td>
<td>VOS Signal '13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Star Spica</td>
<td>Rho Cas '18</td>
<td>S Cas '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Stirling Esk</td>
<td>Stirling Esk '03</td>
<td>Portford Terminator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Stirling Aquarius</td>
<td>Stirling Aquarius '02</td>
<td>Aquarius '06</td>
<td>Dins Aquarius '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Star Aquarius</td>
<td>FS Aquarius '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Stirling Pegasus</td>
<td>Stirling Pegasus '05</td>
<td>Havila Fortune '06</td>
<td>Box Fortune '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Star Pegasus</td>
<td>Havila Aquarius '07</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Stirling Clyde</td>
<td>Inverclyde '05</td>
<td>Ocean Carrier '06</td>
<td>Siem Carrier '16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Forth</td>
<td>Inverforth '05</td>
<td>Havila Fortress</td>
<td>Karadeniz Powership Goksel Bey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Stirling Tay</td>
<td>Stirling Tay '05</td>
<td>Havila Faith '18</td>
<td>Alegria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Stirling Spey</td>
<td>Stirling Spey '05</td>
<td>Havila Favour '18</td>
<td>Felicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Stirling Iona</td>
<td>Stirling Iona '05</td>
<td>Havila Force '07</td>
<td>Viking Troll '10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Jura</td>
<td>Stirling Jura '03</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>BB Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Stirling Islay</td>
<td>Stirling Islay '03</td>
<td>Islay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stirling Jura</td>
<td>Stirling Jura '03</td>
<td>Jura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(72-89) Oil Explorer ===> Sea Dynamic '90 ===> Tuna Service Dos '92 ===> Shahrazad
(72-78) Oil Producer ===> Qabas 2 '93 ===> T 2000
(72-78) Oil Prospector ===> Danya-Vand XL '95 ===> s ank
(72-84) Oil Supplier ===> Mantamarra '90 ===> Oil Supplier '93 ===> Tony Bay '95

(73-89) Arsterturm ===> Britannia Chieftain '02 ===> Britannia Uno '08 ===> Rio Tajo
(73-95) Georgturm ===> Dea Master '97 ===> Walvis 8 '14 ===> broken up
(73-97) Tarpturm ===> GMMOS Discovery '97 ===> Seabulk Discovery '92 ===> broken up
(73-95) Oil Driller ===> Saga 1 '97 ===> Zulana I '05 ===> Jemima
(73-97) Oil Mariner ===> Oil Mariner '06 ===> broken up
(73-88) Oil Venturer ===> Lider Ascirc '88 ===> McCoy '92 ===> Hortensia B
(89-97) OSA Bremen ===> OSA Bremen
(76-87) Oil Harrier ===> Pentow Skua '09 ===> broken up
(79-92) Oil Explorer ===> OAS Puma '06 ===> broken up
(79-92) Oil Panther ===> OAS Puma

(80-97) Oil Supporter ===> Oil Supporter

(89-97) Buntenturm ===> Buntenturm '09 ===> broken up
(89-95) Magurator ===> Michyrrn Moon '10 ===> Renee Torreno
(74-85) Oil Hunter ===> Kommandor Ellen '90 ===> Fatima '02 ===> Shrimpier
ex Loftitaltr 1 (63-74)
(89-97) OSA Lenwick ex Niederturm '85 ===> Sank Semantan
(89-97) OSA London ex Josephum '84 ===> Trinity London '17 ===> broken up
(89-95) OSA Rotterdam ex Rotterand '96 ===> Red Cygnh '98 ===> Seabulk Cygnh '04
(89-95) Oil Challenger ex Triton '84 ===> Caspian '14 ===> Sepand
ex Olesia '84
(89-95) Schepelsturm ex Zoe '87 ===> Ayda
(89-90) Winsentor ex Ocean Winsentor '09 ===> C.M. Supporter '17 ===> Antares

(89-97) Alexanderturm ===> Alexanderturm '98 ===> broken up
(89-97) Burgturm ===> burgturm '07 ===> Hektor
(89-91) Nouter ex Nouter '85
(89-97) Norderturm ===> Norderort '12 ===> broken up
(76-87) Oil Endeavour ex Marie de Grace (67-76) ===> Sosi Inspector '12 ===> broken up
(76-86) Oil Hamert ex Pentow Skua '09 ===> Skua '13 ===> broken up
(76-87) Oil Hustler ===> Oil Hustler '08 ===> broken up
(91-97) OSA Defender ex OSA Defender '97 ===> American Defender '01 ===> Seaeway Defender '06
ex North Sea Topaz '79
(89-97) OSA Ghent ex OSA Ghent '07 ===> Ghent '12 ===> broken up
(79-94) OSA Ostend ex OSA Ostend '06 ===> Asian Succes '12 ===> broken up
ex box '87
(89-97) OSA Rainburn ex OSA Rainburn '07 ===> Capo D'Orlando '87 ===> broken up
ex Active Prince '81
(89-97) OSA Ravenburn ex OSA Ravenburn '03 ===> Raven Tide '13 ===> broken up
ex esboni '86
(89-91) Otterturm ex Bandama '95 ===> Abellie Picardie '97 ===> broken up
(89-89) Westersor ex Seabulk Cygnh '98 ===> Maridive 6000 '17 ===> broken up
(89-97) Sandtor ex Pericles '97 ===> Pericles
(89-97) Sandtor ex Sandtor
(89-97) Werdentor ex Werdentor '13 ===> broken up
(89-97) Huntetor ex Huntetor '14 ===> broken up
(89-97) Kreuzturm ex Kreuzturm '98 ===> Boa Carrier '00 ===> ADC Carrier '01
(77-88) O.I.L. Supply 1 ex Java Supply '14 ===> Sable Sea '13 ===> Sable Express
(77-86) O.I.L. Supply 2 ex Grecale Terzo '98 ===> VOS Zefro '11 ===> VN Rebel '15
(77-86) O.I.L. Supply 3 ex Hadeos '01 ===> Boa Prince '03 ===> broken up
ex Box '87
(77-87) O.I.L. Supply 4 ex Deo '05 ===> Amarr '12 ===> broken up
ex Saz Supply '14
(89-97) Ravenburn ex Ravenburn '13 ===> broken up

(89-97) Gallusturm ex Gallusturm '12 ===> broken up
(89-97) Kaubturm ex Kaubturm
(89-95) Parkhor ex Augusta Dianonse '98 ===> Asso Dianonse '13 ===> broken up
(89-94) Stephanhurn ex Ocean Stephanhurn '97 ===> Offshore Subsea '14 ===> broken up
ex Stephanhurn '96
(89-97) Kraantor ex Kraantor '00 ===> SPSL Kraantor
(79-92) Oil Maintainer ex Clara '02 ===> SPSL Clara
(87-97) Oil Panhorr ex Oil Panhorr
(87-97) Oil Puma ex Oil Puma
(87-97) Oil Puma
(80-96) Oil Supporter ex Oil Supporter
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1981
(88-97) Oil Trader  ===>  Oil Trader
    ex Edda Fram '87  ex Edda Freya
(93-97) OSA Vigilant  ===>  OSA Vigilant '13  ===>  broken up
    ex Active Queen '86  ex Viking Lady

1982
(82-89) Oil Adventurer  ===>  Java Adventurer '10  ===>  NMS Adventurer
(82-88) Oil Mallard  ===>  Marine Kerian
(82-88) Oil Martin  ===>  Marine Tutong
(82-88) Oil Merlin  ===>  Marine Panchor
(91-97) Oil Onyx  ===>  Oil Onyx '13  ===>  stranded
    ex Stout Truck
(90-97) Oil Osprey  ===>  Oil Osprey '12  ===>  Atlas Star '17  ===>  Fam Star
    ex West Osprey
(82-93) Oil Petrel  ===>  IMC Alex '17  ===>  Lady Faith
    ex IMC Thula
(96-97) Oil Tempest  ===>  Oil Tempest '14  ===>  Ammon
    ex Suffolk Prince '90  ex Malaviya Seven
    ex Balder Grip '84  ex British Viking '86  ex Lowland Prowler
(96-97) Oil Typhoon  ===>  Oil Typhoon '16  ===>  SPIL Typhoon Service
    ex Suffolk Princess '90  ex Malaviya Eight
(91-97) OSA Valiant  ===>  OSA Valiant
    ex Balder Heide '87  ex British Emerald '90  ex Lancelot Bay
(91-97) OSA Venturer  ===>  OSA Venturer '13  ===>  Ventura
    ex Balder Hansa '86  ex British Piper '90  ex Lancelot Cliff
    ex Balder Osprey '86  ex Balder Eider '90
(91-97) OSA Victor  ===>  OSA Victor '12  ===>  Everest I '17  ===>  Ever I '17  ===>  broken up
    ex Balder Borkum '87  ex British Heather '90  ex Lancelot Fjord
(91-97) OSA Viscount  ===>  OSA Viscount '12  ===>  OSA Viscount K
    ex Balder Husum '87  ex British Tartan '90  ex Lancelot Gulf
    ex Balder Mandal '84  ex British Thistle '95  ex Balder Mandal '86
(91-97) OSA Voyager  ===>  OSA Voyager '12  ===>  Morsead
    ex Balder Mandal '84  ex British Thistle '85  ex Balder Mandal '86
(89-97) Ostertor  ===>  Ostertor '12  ===>  Kanso
    ex Edda Sotra '82  ex Edda Sotra '90  ex Lancelot Bay
(89-97) Schaartor  ===>  Schaartor '12  ===>  SPIL Schaartor Service
    ex Red Stork

1983
(89-97) Alstertor  ===>  Alstertor '16  ===>  Hattick II
(89-97) Holstentor  ===>  Holstentor
(89-97) Imkenturm  ===>  Imkenturm '16  ===>  Kendrick II
(89-97) Milliontor  ===>  Milliontor '16  ===>  Gaby II
(83-88) Oil Messenger  ===>  Isipingo '95  ===>  Pentlow Malgas
(88-90) Oil Producer  ===>  Angel Fish '01  ===>  Jamala '03  ===>  Jamala '18
    ex Tanger Bordeaux '87  ex Edda Sun '84  ex Star Orion '85  ex Trons Tjeld
(94-97) Oil Provider  ===>  Oil Provider '15  ===>  broken up
    ex Valiant Fish '98  ex Tanger Bourgogne '87  ex Bourgogne
    ex Tanger Bordeaux '87  ex Edda Sun '84  ex Star Orion '85  ex Trons Tjeld
(96-97) Oil Temp  ===>  Oil Temp '14  ===>  Matal Supporter
    ex Satya Bali '93  ex Java Bali
(83-93) Oil Terrier  ===>  Mappeboom II '11  ===>  Dolphin Princess 2 '13  ===>  Dina
(83-97) Oil Tiger  ===>  Oil Tiger '12  ===>  SPIL Tiger Service
    ex Tanger Bourgogne '87  ex Edda Sun '84  ex Star Orion '85  ex Trons Tjeld
    ex Tanger Bourgogne '87  ex Edda Sun '84  ex Star Orion '85  ex Trons Tjeld
(95-97) Oil Transporter  ===>  Oil Transporter '00  ===>  Transporter Tide '17  ===>  Era
    ex Martin Viking
(88-97) Oil Traveller  ===>  Oil Traveller '14  ===>  C-Traveller
    ex Atlantic Roigo '83  ex Atlantic Denholm '85  ex Loch Caron
    ex Atlantic Roigo '83  ex Atlantic Denholm '85  ex Loch Caron
(88-90) Oil Triton  ===>  Oil Triton '95  ===>  Oil Triton '97  ===>  Oil Triton '10
    ex Neel Nadi '95  ex Midbaj Alyem '85  ex Orient Leopard '86  ex Putra Jaya Ider Mandiri
    ex Oil Trojan '97  ex Oil Trojan '96  ex Oil Trojan '97
    ex Oil Trojan '96  ex Oil Trojan '96  ex Oil Trojan '96
(96-97) Oil Valour  ===>  Oil Valour '14  ===>  broken up
    ex Midbaj Alyem '85  ex Black Leopard '86  ex Mirsal Alyem
    ex Tanger Temp '14  ex Balder Hessnes '86  ex Tanger Temp '14
    ex Tanger Hessnes '86  ex Nova Sea '87  ex Omega 802 '90
(96-97) Oil Vibrant  ===>  Oil Vibrant '16  ===>  Buzzcador
    ex Star Polaris '93  ex Balder Hessnes '86  ex Nova Sea '87  ex Tota Intrepid
    ex Star Polaris '93  ex Balder Hessnes '86  ex Nova Sea '87  ex Tota Intrepid
(91-97) OSA Vanguard  ===>  OSA Vanguard '03  ===>  Guard Tide '14  ===>  broken up
    ex Balder Kiel '93  ex Balder Kiel '93  ex British Fulmar '90  ex Lancelot Cape
    ex Balder Kiel '93  ex Balder Kiel '93  ex British Fulmar '90  ex Lancelot Cape
(89-97) Pagenturm  ===>  Pagenturm '16  ===>  Moyibo II
(91-97) Schilturm  ===>  Schilturm
(91-97) Warturm  ===>  Warturm '16  ===>  St Gabriel II '17  ===>  Chief Joshua

1984
(89-97) Oxenturm  ===>  Oxenturm '14  ===>  Ityking

1985
(87-92) Oil Champion  ===>  Maersk Champion '17  ===>  broken up
    ex Kongsgaard
(87-92) Oil Chieftain  ===>  Maersk Chieftain '14  ===>  Blue Antares
    ex Storfann

1986
(86-91) Oil Challenger  ===>  Maersk Challenger '14  ===>  Blue Aries
    ex Sydtonn '86  ex Challenger III
(86-91) Oil Chancellor  ===>  Maersk Chancellor '16  ===>  broken up
    ex Kongshav
SEALION SHIPPING

(84-85) Sealion Discovery ===> Sealion Wilks '86 ===> Vulcan Service '90 ===> sank
ex Sea Orient

(84-90) Sealion Columbia ===> Veronica Viking '97 ===> Northern Viking '94 ===> Sartor '11
ex Ocean Scout '12 ===> Ocean Eagle '14 ===> Sea Meadow 02
ex Active Duke

(90-90) Sealion Supplier ===> Alexandra Viking '95 ===> Red Martin I '98 ===> Seabulk Martin I '07
ex Edda Sprint '83 ex Sprint '88 ex Princess Supplier '90 ex Pan Supplier '90 ex Seabulk Martin II '09
ex Red Martin II '98 ex Far Skots '87 ex Sir Vincent '09

(90-90) Sealion Transporter ===> Cecilia Viking '96 ===> Red Martin II '98 ===> Seabulk Martin II '09
ex Stad Scotia '83 ex Seaforth Scotia '86 ex Sir Vincent '09
ex Stad Scotia '83 ex Seaforth Scotia '86 ex Sea Transporter '90

(90-90) Toisa Conqueror ===> broken up ===> Seawolf Conqueror '88 ex Boa Conqueror
ex Sea Producer '80 ex Sea Supplier

(93-96) Strathfarrar ===> Boa Trader '98 ===> Havila Trader '03 ===> Bourbon Trader '04
(89-90) TNT Puma ===> Seine Puma '95 ===> Coastal Connector '03 ===> Mariner Sea
ex Stad Supporter '79 ex Sulaire ex Kara Staal '91 ex Vossea

(90-04) Toisa Plover ===> Dea Server '08 ===> VOIS Server '15 ===> broken up
ex Stad Supporter '79 ex Sulaire ex Kara Staal '91 ex Vossea

(90-08) Toisa Mariner ===> Bluestone Topaz '10 ===> Excellent Diver '12 ===> Bluestone Topaz '12
ex Balder Baffin '86 ex Sable Sea '89 ex Mariner Sea
ex Stad Supporter '79 ex Sulaire ex Kara Staal '91 ex Vossea

(90-04) Toisa Puffin ===> Dea Seeker '08 ===> VOS Don '15 ===> broken up
ex Stad Supporter '79 ex Sulaire ex Kara Staal '91 ex Vossea

(90-04) Toisa Teal ===> Dea Scout '08 ===> VOS Scout '17 ===> broken up
ex Cammar Teal ex Cammar Teal ex Cammar Teal ex Cammar Teal

(90-04) Toisa Widgeon ===> Dea Sailor '08 ===> VOS Sailor '13 ===> broken up
ex Cammar Widgeon ex Cammar Widgeon ex Cammar Widgeon ex Cammar Widgeon

(88-90) TNT Sentinel ===> Toisa Sentinel '14 ===> DSV Whale
ex Seagair

(83-90) TNT Leopard ===> Toisa Leopard '08 ===> Matal Leopard '11 ===> Samarghand
(83-90) TNT Lion ===> Toisa Lion '08 ===> Jessica Angel '10 ===> Jessica Natuna
(83-90) TNT Tiger ===> Toisa Tiger '13 ===> ……...

(90-96) Toisa Infrapid ===> Oil Valour '14 ===> broken up
ex Balder Hesnes '86 ex Terra Nova Sea '87 ex Omega 802
ex Balder Hesnes '86 ex Terra Nova Sea '87 ex Omega 802

(91-03) Toisa Petrel ===> Dea Searcher '00 ===> VOIS Searcher '13 ===> broken up
ex Lynn Pelham ex Terra Nova Sea '87 ex Omega 802
ex Lynn Pelham ex Terra Nova Sea '87 ex Omega 802

(84-90) TNT Cougar ===> Toisa Cougar '02 ===> Duniadaz '14 ===> Akam 110
ex SSS Fococh ex SSS Fococh ex SSS Fococh ex SSS Fococh

(84-90) TNT Lynx ===> Toisa Lynx '09 ===> Toisa Gryphon '02 ===> Karan '04
ex SSS Fremantle ex SSS Fremantle ex SSS Fremantle ex SSS Fremantle

(84-90) TNT Panther ===> Toisa Panther '05 ===> Ahmed VI
ex Toisa Sydney '06 ex Sydney Tide II '14 ex Sydney Tide II '14 ex Sydney Tide II '14
ex Toisa Sydney '06 ex Sydney Tide II '14 ex Sydney Tide II '14 ex Sydney Tide II '14

(96-12) Toisa Puma ===> Caballo Eclipse '18 ===> sank
ex Pacific Ataawhai '95 ex Norian
ex Pacific Ataawhai '95 ex Norian

(99-12) Toisa Pisces ===> Fresnel
ex Fresnel
ex Fresnel ex Fresnel ex Fresnel

1998

Toisa Intrapid ===> Toisa Infrapid
ex Toisa Intrapid

Toisa Invincible ===> Toisa Intrapid

Toisa Perseus ===> Toisa Intrapid

1999

Toisa Coral ===> Toisa Coral
ex Toisa Coral

Toisa Crest ===> Toisa Coral

1999-12

Toisa Polaris ===> Toisa Polaris
ex Toisa Polaris ex Toisa Polaris ex Toisa Polaris
ex Toisa Polaris ex Toisa Polaris ex Toisa Polaris

2001

Toisa Conqueror ===> Toisa Conqueror
ex Toisa Conqueror

2002

Toisa Proteus ===> Toisa Proteus
ex Toisa Proteus

2003

Toisa Independent ===> Sealion Amazonia
ex Toisa Independent ex Toisa Independent

2005

Toisa Valiant ===> Toisa Valiant
ex Toisa Valiant ex Toisa Valiant

Toisa Vigilant ===> Toisa Vigilant
ex Toisa Vigilant ex Toisa Vigilant

Toisa Voyager ===> Toisa Voyager
ex Toisa Voyager ex Toisa Voyager

2006

Toisa Defiant ===> Toisa Defiant
ex Toisa Defiant ex Toisa Defiant ex Toisa Defiant

1975

Sealion Discovery ===> Sealion Wilks '86 ===> Vulcan Service '90 ===> sank
ex Sea Orient

1976

Sealion Columbia ===> Veronica Viking '97 ===> Northern Viking '94 ===> Sartor '11
ex Ocean Scout '12 ===> Ocean Eagle '14 ===> Sea Meadow 02
ex Active Duke

1977

Sealion Challenger ===> Cornelia Viking '97 ===> Northern Sea '05 ===> Sis Quest '07
ex Sea Producer '80 ex Sea Producer '80 ex Sea Producer '80 ex Sea Producer '80

1979

Strathfarrar ===> Boa Trader '98 ===> Havila Trader '03 ===> Bourbon Trader '04
ex Stad Troll '88 ex IOS Jumbo '12 ===> Sea Jumbo ex Stad Supporter '79 ex Sulaire ex Kara Staal '91 ex Vossea

1980

Toisa Plover ===> Dea Server '08 ===> VOIS Server '15 ===> broken up
ex Stad Supporter '79 ex Sulaire ex Kara Staal '91 ex Vossea

1981

Toisa Teal ===> Dea Scout '08 ===> VOS Scout '17 ===> broken up
ex Cammar Teal ex Cammar Teal ex Cammar Teal ex Cammar Teal

1982

TNT Sentinel ===> Toisa Sentinel '14 ===> DSV Whale
ex Seagair

1983

TNT Leopard ===> Toisa Leopard '08 ===> Matal Leopard '11 ===> Samarghand
ex Stad Supporter '79 ex Sulaire ex Kara Staal '91 ex Vossea

1984

TNT Cougar ===> Toisa Cougar '02 ===> Duniadaz '14 ===> Akam 110
ex SSS Fococh ex SSS Fococh ex SSS Fococh ex SSS Fococh

1985

Toisa Puma ===> Caballo Eclipse '18 ===> sank
ex Pacific Ataawhai '95 ex Norian ex Pacific Ataawhai '95 ex Norian

1998

Toisa Intrapid ===> Toisa Intrapid
ex Toisa Intrapid

Toisa Perseus ===> Toisa Intrapid

Toisa Invincible ===> Toisa Intrapid

1999

Toisa Coral ===> Toisa Coral
ex Toisa Coral

Toisa Crest ===> Toisa Coral

2001

Toisa Conqueror ===> Toisa Conqueror
ex Toisa Conqueror

2002

Toisa Proteus ===> Toisa Proteus
ex Toisa Proteus

2003

Toisa Independent ===> Sealion Amazonia
ex Toisa Independent ex Toisa Independent

2005

Toisa Valiant ===> Toisa Valiant
ex Toisa Valiant ex Toisa Valiant

Toisa Vigilant ===> Toisa Vigilant
ex Toisa Vigilant ex Toisa Vigilant

Toisa Voyager ===> Toisa Voyager
ex Toisa Voyager ex Toisa Voyager ex Toisa Voyager

2006

Toisa Defiant ===> Toisa Defiant
ex Toisa Defiant ex Toisa Defiant ex Toisa Defiant
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2007
Toisa Daring  ===>  Toisa Dauntless  
Toisa Paladin  ===>  Toisa Serenade  

2008
Toisa Pegasus  ===>  Toisa Solitaire  
Toisa Sonata  ===>  

2009
Toisa Paladin  ===>  Toisa Serenade  

2011
Toisa Warrior  ===>  Toisa Wave  

2013
Toisa Elan  ===>  Toisa Envy  

2014
Toisa Explorer  ===>  

2018
(18-18) Toisa Patroklos  ===>  Fortitude  
Toisa Pelagic  ===>  Toisa Reveille  

SPECIALIST MARINE

1975
(95-05) Englishman  ===>  Englishman '17  ===>  Ayda  
ex Schepelsturm  
(03-06) Marksman  ===>  Navigator  
ex Star Taurus '97  ex Dea Supplier '97  ex Kangaroo '98  ex Navigator  
(01-04) Masterman  ===>  Master  
ex Wimpey Seafox '87  ex Gargano '98  ex Roa '98  ex Champion 
(01-05) Merchantman  ===>  Eide Fighter  
ex Smit-Lloyd 115 '96  ex Deepwater Achiever '98  ex Achiever  

1976
(98-09) Statesman  ===>  Eide Wrestler '16  ===>  Polar Explorer  
ex Schoonorturm '87  ex Baru '91  ex ADC Prince '01  ex Box Prince '03  ex Inter Surf  
(97-98) Scotsman  ===>  Boa Prince '00  ===>  ADC Prince '01  ===> Inter Surf  
ex Active Prince '81  ex Lowland Raider '90  ex OSA Raider '94  ex Lowland Raider  

1977
(98-05) Guardsman  ===>  Guardsman '10  ===>  Mar Limpo I '16  ===>  Guardsman  
ex Smit-Lloyd 62 '86  ex Smit Manta  
(01-05) Motorman  ===>  Eide Traveler  
ex Blok Traveler '91  ex Smit-Lloyd 119 '98  ex Deepwater Searcher '98  ex Searcher  
(97-00) Serviceman  ===>  Noordhoek Singapore '10  ===>  Singapore Inspector  
ex Smit-Lloyd 61 '95  ex Smit Martin  

1983
(06-08) Anchorman  ===>  Ocean Supplier  
ex Mahone Bay '87  ex Maersk Supplier '98  ex Maersk Handler '02  ex Msr Gulf VII  
(07-08) Nobleman  ===>  Nobleman '11  ===>  Ramco Crusader '13  ===>  sank  
ex Seaforth Crusader  ex Far Crusader  

1984
(06-08) Norseman  ===>  Ocean Supplier '13  ===>  Antares  
ex Barra Supplier  ex Olympic Supplier
1959

(79-84) British Voyager ===> broken up
  ex Fairtry ‘72 ex Vickers Voyager

1965

(81-91) British Enterprise Four ===> British Voyager ‘92 ===> STM Heider ‘03 ===> broken up
  ex Attona ‘76 ex Intersub Four

(81-87) British Enterprise One ===> broken up
  ex Johanna II ex NVG 2 ‘67 ex Berlinitor ‘73 ex Sea Stork ‘76

(81-91) British Enterprise Three ===> British Voyager ‘92 ===> STM Aria ‘03 ===> broken up
  ex Othmarschen ‘76 ex Intersub Three ex Sir Walter Raleigh ‘87 ex Sir Tristan ‘90

(79-82) British Viking ===> broken up
  ex Trinity Explorer ‘91 ex Marine Explorer ‘05 ex Marine Ex

(79-81) British Viscount ===> broken up
  ex Hamburg ‘67 ex Danaabank ‘70 ex Dormund ‘74 ex Vickers Viking

1966

(81-91) British Enterprise Two ===> broken up
  ex Altona ‘76 ex Intersub Four

(79-84) British Enterprise One ===> broken up
  ex NVG 2 ‘67 ex Intersub Four

1968

(99-04) BUE Foula ===> broken up
  ex St. Jerome ‘85 ex Seaboard Intrepid ‘95 ex Hornebeck Intrepid ‘96

(99-02) BUE Scarba ===> broken up
  ex Caledonia ‘86 ex Grant Viking ‘91 ex Seaboard Capella ‘95

(99-05) BUE Skye ===> broken up
  ex St. Jasper ‘85 ex Seaboard Integrity ‘95 ex Hornebeck Integrity ‘96

1971

(81-91) British Enterprise Five ===> British Enterprise Five ‘94 ===> OTS Yooman
  ex St. Jerome ‘85 ex Sea Discoverer ‘75 ex Sea Wind ‘77

(99-99) BUE Handa ===> broken up
  ex Maersk Supporter ‘87 ex Nick Tango ‘90 ex Safe Tango ‘91

(99-00) BUE Orsay ===> broken up
  ex Sea Explorer ‘74 ex Maersk Supporter ‘87 ex Hornebeck Swan ‘96 ex Swan

(99-05) Shetland Service ===> broken up
  ex Maersk Server ‘87 ex Sea Explorer ‘74 ex Hornebeck Transporter ‘96 ex Transporter

1972

(99-00) BUE Shuna ===> broken up
  ex Seaboard Skua ‘95 ex Seaboard Skua ‘96 ex Skua

1973

(99-99) BUE Cara ===> broken up
  ex Auk Truck ‘81 ex Swallow ‘05 ex VOS Northwind ‘17 ex VOS Northwind ‘17

(99-99) BUE Gigha ===> broken up
  ex Issa ‘86 ex Swallow ‘05 ex VOS Southwind ‘10 ex VOS Southwind ‘10

(99-05) BUE Staffa ===> broken up
  ex Mansal 28 ‘90 ex Alegrete ‘90 ex Seaboard Swift ‘95 ex Hornebeck Swift ‘96

1974

(99-06) BUE Arran ===> broken up
  ex Seaboard Scout ‘95 ex Viking Arran ‘08 ex C-Quest ‘10 ex C-Quest ‘10

1975

(99-06) BUE Arran ===> broken up
  ex Seaboard Scout ‘95 ex Viking Arran ‘08 ex C-Quest ‘10 ex C-Quest ‘10

1977

(90-92) British Forager ===> broken up
  ex Safari West ‘77 ex Beo Coral ‘82 ex Highland Piper ‘87 ex Highland Piper ‘87

(99-06) BUE Iona ===> broken up
  ex Safari West ‘77 ex Beo Coral ‘82 ex Highland Piper ‘87 ex Highland Piper ‘87

British Underwater Engineering
### 1978

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Journey Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>British Stephaniturm</td>
<td>Stephaniturm '94</td>
<td>Ocean Stephaniturm '97, Offshore Subsea 1 '96, Offshore Stephaniturm '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephaniturm '05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Stephaniturm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orca II '08</td>
<td>Mar de Hocos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Subauma '90</td>
<td>Seaboard Support '95, Support Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUE Lunga</td>
<td>BUE Lunga '08</td>
<td>Medstar 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sabara '90</td>
<td>Seaboard Sentry '95, Sentry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1979

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Journey Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td></td>
<td>Viking Canna '07</td>
<td>VOS Canna '10, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sape '90</td>
<td>Seaboard Sapphire '95, Sapphire Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUE Tiree</td>
<td>Viking Tiree '07</td>
<td>VOS Tiree '15, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sapucaia '90</td>
<td>Seaboard Supreme '95, Supreme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Journey Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>British Viking</td>
<td>British Viking '98</td>
<td>Seahorse Spirit '16, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Balder Hudson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUE Lewis</td>
<td>Medstar 3 '12</td>
<td>Rooster II '14, Topia Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Salinas '90</td>
<td>Seaboard Sovereign '95, Sovereign Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUE Mull</td>
<td>Viking Mull '07</td>
<td>VOS Mull '11, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Salgado '90</td>
<td>Seaboard Scophre '95, Sceptre Tide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1981

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Journey Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>British Magnus</td>
<td>British Magnus '98</td>
<td>Seahorse Standard '18, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Balder Cabot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1982

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Journey Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>British Amethyst</td>
<td>Maersk Attendee '98</td>
<td>Lady Karl-Ann '13, Prime Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sea Pearl '84</td>
<td>Stena Seapearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British Emerald</td>
<td>Lancelot Bay '91</td>
<td>OSA Vaillant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Balder Heide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British Heath</td>
<td>Lancelot Fjord '91</td>
<td>OSA Victor '12, Everest '1 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Balder Borkum</td>
<td>Ever 1 1 17, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British Piper</td>
<td>Lancelot Cliff '91</td>
<td>OSA Venturer '13, Venturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Balder Hansa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British Tartan</td>
<td>Lancelot Gulf '91</td>
<td>OSA Viscout '12, OSA Viscout K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Balder Husum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British Thistle</td>
<td>Balder Mandal '66</td>
<td>Mandal '86, British Claymore '91, Morsed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Balder Mandal</td>
<td>OSA Voyager '12, Sceptre Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British Valiant</td>
<td>London Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex London Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1983

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Journey Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>British Claymore</td>
<td>Lowland Strider '87</td>
<td>A.H. Paraggi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Balder Leith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British Fulmar</td>
<td>Lancelot Caps '91</td>
<td>OSA Vanguard '03, Guard Tide '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Balder Kiel</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British Providence</td>
<td>Drive Ocean '94</td>
<td>Peerless Stena 1 '01, Seaemoc I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tender Tartan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUE Raasay</td>
<td>Viking Raasay '08</td>
<td>VOS Raasay '17, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Drive Supporter '85</td>
<td>Sira Supporter '96, Norse Tide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1984

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Journey Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>British Auk</td>
<td>Brodospas 51 '91</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Balder Rijeka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>British Forlais</td>
<td>Brodospas 52 '91</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Balder Adamic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1985

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Journey Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>British Agyll</td>
<td>Agyll '92</td>
<td>Khattaf '17, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Argyll</td>
<td>Khattaf '1 17, Sceptre Tide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Journey Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>BUE Barra</td>
<td>Barra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seaforth Earl '89</td>
<td>Far Earl '93, Sunset Earl '95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUE Islay</td>
<td>Viking Islay '07</td>
<td>VOS Islay '17, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Rumi '90</td>
<td>Far Searcher '93, Sunset Searcher '95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUE Lismore</td>
<td>Viking Lismore '07</td>
<td>VOS Lismore '17, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seaforth Baronet '89</td>
<td>Far Baronet '93, Sunset Baronet '95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1993

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Journey Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Scott Guardian</td>
<td>Viking Guardian '07</td>
<td>VOS Guardian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1994

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Journey Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Trafalgar Guardian</td>
<td>Viking Victory '07</td>
<td>VOS Victory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Journey Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Castle</td>
<td>Surngay</td>
<td>Waveney Castle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2002
(02-02) BUE Gairsay ===> Esvagt Kappa
(02-02) BUE Orkney ===> Esvagt Sigma
(02-04) BUE Stornay ===> Grampian Ranger
(02-04) BUE Westray ===> Grampian Defender
(03- ) Islay ===> Stirling Islay
(03- ) Jura ===> Stirling Jura
(03- ) Tulpar ===> ...

2005
(07- ) Caspian Pride ===> Island Pride
(07- ) Fortress ===> ...

2006
Baki ===> ...
Citiadel ===> ...

2007
(13- ) Caspian Supplier ===> Dina Supplier

2008
(12- ) Caspian Challenger ===> Rem Odin ’09 ex Subhadra
(08- ) Caspian Gala ===> Rem Supporter
(09- ) Caspian Server ===> Rem Server

2009
(12- ) Caspian Endeavour ===> Rem Viking ’09 ex Suchandra

2010
Caspian Power ===> ...
Caspian Protector ===> ...
Caspian Reliance ===> ...
Caspian Supporter ===> A.H. Floriana
ex Petra Commander

2011
(11- ) Caspian Provider ===> Topaz Provider

WEST COAST TOWING
1972
(94-99) King Loua ===> King Loua
(96-98) Sir Raphael ===> Sword Fish ’84 ex Dani Z ’89 ex Ecoltevere
ex Channel Shore ’80 ex Channel Service ’84 ex Adara ’88 ex Ecol Lazio

1973
(98-99) Capricorn J ===> Capricorn J ’18 ex Lady Rachel ’86
(95-12) Sir Michael ===> Sir Michael ’15 ex Bever ’81 ex Cherdas ’89 ex Abu Samir

1975
(94-03) Valiant Nader ===> WB Force I ’90 ex Sea Diamond ’90 ex Chambon Bora ’94 ex Indefatigable ’96 ex Avenger

1985
(97-97) Lady Hammond ===> Lady Hammond ex Seaman ’90 ex Gorua

SBS SHIPPING
1985
(01-14) SBS Cirrus ===> DP Cirrus ’17 ex Active Duke

2003
(03-12) SBS Nimbus ===> Frigg Viking
(03-12) SBS Stratus ===> Idun Viking

2006
(06-14) SBS Tempest ===> Nanna Viking
(06-14) SBS Typhoon ===> Sol Viking

2007
(07-12) SBS Torrent ===> Froya Viking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ships Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Star Orion</td>
<td>(74-80)</td>
<td>Star Service '84</td>
<td>Aquila '94, Diva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tendr Tuna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Star Aquarius</td>
<td>(75-88)</td>
<td>Star Aquarius '89</td>
<td>Keen '90, Star Aquarius '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shin Kai Manu '01</td>
<td>Cristina '08, Cristina IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Polaris</td>
<td>(75-80)</td>
<td>Chinta '93</td>
<td>Ase Chinta '90, Pacific Lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Sirius</td>
<td>(75-80)</td>
<td>Cherdak '94</td>
<td>Penyu '91, Sea Pioneer '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Taurus</td>
<td>(75-88)</td>
<td>Ahmed V '99</td>
<td>Hercules '18, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Star Taurus '97</td>
<td>Dea Supplier '97, Kanga '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Navigator '03</td>
<td>Marksman '06, Navigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Star Arcturus</td>
<td>(76-86)</td>
<td>Cable Protector '92</td>
<td>Cable Carrier '98, Midnight Carrier '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun Carrier '07</td>
<td>Ocean Carrier '09, Midnight Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Canopus</td>
<td>(76-81)</td>
<td>Sub Sea Canopus '89</td>
<td>Box Canopus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Pegasus</td>
<td>(76-86)</td>
<td>Blue Flame I '00</td>
<td>Putford Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Pisces</td>
<td>(76-80)</td>
<td>SubSea Buccaneer '91</td>
<td>Ravello '97, ISS Surveyor '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mansal '95 '05</td>
<td>Allied Centurion '17, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Gadus (67-76)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Star Aries</td>
<td>(77-96)</td>
<td>Putford Aries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Star Perseus</td>
<td>(79-87)</td>
<td>Manawanui</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Star Hercules</td>
<td>(80-94)</td>
<td>Star Hercules '95</td>
<td>Cable Installer '03, Sarku Santubong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Star Capella</td>
<td>(82-96)</td>
<td>Stirling Capella '02</td>
<td>Putford Protector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Star Orion</td>
<td>(84-85)</td>
<td>Troms Tjeld '94</td>
<td>Oil Provider '15, hulked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Edda Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Polaris</td>
<td>(83-93)</td>
<td>Salvanquish '86</td>
<td>Oil Vibrant '16, Buzzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Vega</td>
<td>(83-96)</td>
<td>Stirling Vega '02</td>
<td>Putford Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Takapu</td>
<td>(88-90)</td>
<td>Maersk Territor '08</td>
<td>Sea Cecheah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taeoki</td>
<td>(89-90)</td>
<td>Maersk Tacker '05</td>
<td>Tacker '06, Crowley Alliance '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seaforth Atlantic '86</td>
<td>Vengery '16, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toanui</td>
<td>(88-90)</td>
<td>Maersk Toppert '06</td>
<td>CS Toppert '10, Hind Khush '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Maersk Trader '04</td>
<td>Dong Fang Yong Shi 2, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arctic Shiko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Star Altair</td>
<td>(84-96)</td>
<td>Stirling Altair '02</td>
<td>Putford Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Spica</td>
<td>(85-96)</td>
<td>Stirling Spica '02</td>
<td>Hua Shun, VOS Signal '13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Star Aquarius</td>
<td>(94-96)</td>
<td>Stirling Aquarius '04</td>
<td>Aquarius '06, Dina Aquarius '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gerd Viking</td>
<td>FS Aquarius '18, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Star Pegasus</td>
<td>(92-96)</td>
<td>Stirling Pegasus '05</td>
<td>Havila Fortune '06, Boa Fortune '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adinath One</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUTFORD ENTERPRISES

1965
(94-95) Putford Blazer ===> Sea King '10 ===> My Lady Norma I
ex Lady Alison '74 ex Aberdeen Blazer '76 ex Suffolk Blazer '87
ex Dawn Blazer

1966
(94-94) Putford Warbler ===> Torungen '01 ===> Unter '08 ===> Luigi Ferraro '08
ex Lady Claudine '73 ex Decca Engineer '83 ex Engineer '85
ex Researcher '90 ex Dawn Warbler

1967
(85-17) Putford Guardian ===> broken up
ex Essex Shore '80 ex Essex Service

(94-) Putford Shore ===> broken up
ex Norfolk Shore '80 ex Norfolk Service '85 ex Dawn Shore

(85-00) Putford Skua ===> Scan Warrior '07 ===> Asian Warrior
ex Suffolk Shore '80 ex Suffolk Service

(85-00) Putford Tern ===> Lynn B '00 ===> Cape Endurance
ex Kent Shore '80 ex Kent Service '85 ex Victoria Kent

1969
(88-11) Nova ===> broken up
ex Nova Shore '80 ex Nova Service

(91-96) Putford Snipe ===> Stella Dana '03 ===> broken up
ex Cosk Shore '74 ex Suffolk Kinsman '86 ex Eurosalve 2 '90
ex Cornishman

(91-96) Putford Teal ===> Seven Haeleysyah '08 ===> Sea Giant
ex Pacific Shore '80 ex Pacific Service '85 ex Kinnaird '87
ex Grampian Kestrel

1970
(94-16) Putford Puffin ===> broken up
ex Barracuda '87 ex Smit Barracuda '91 ex Dawn Patrol

(91-02) Putford Acasta ===> Dawari 7 '03 ===> Al Moji 40
ex Eilennor '89 ex Cumrae

1973
(90-) Putford Achilles ===> broken up
ex Lady Vivien '74 ex Vivien Tide '84 ex Auriga Tide

1974
(93-02) Putford Sea Mussel ===> Dawari 6 '03 ===> Al Moji 41
ex Stirling Blg '86 ex Sea Mussel

1975
(89-16) Putford Apollo ===> broken up
ex Rig Mate '79 ex Mohamed '87 ex Mansal 23

(92-16) Putford Artemis ===> broken up
ex Ibis Five '80 ex Selco Supply I '87 ex Aomjai 3 '90
ex Coral Sea 2

(92-) Putford Athena ===> broken up
ex Siddis Mariner '90 ex Severn Mariner

1976
(89-) Putford Achates ===> broken up
ex Maersk Leader '83 ex Bin Jabr 1 '87 ex Maersk Tanis

(89-) Putford Ajax ===> broken up
ex Maersk Logger '83 ex Bin Jabr 2 '87 ex Maersk Tanta

(95-) Putford Trader ===> broken up
ex Seaway Jura '90 ex Safe Truck

(00-) Putford Viking ===> broken up
ex Star Pegasus '86 ex Blue Flame I

(94-) Putford Worker ===> broken up
ex Maersk Piper '85 ex Maersk Worker

(01-16) Typhoon ===> broken up
ex Java Seal '81 ex Veesea Typhoon

1977
(96-) Putford Aries ===> broken up
ex Star Aries

1982
(02-) Putford Protector ===> broken up
ex Star Capella '96 ex Stirling Capella

(96-18) Putford Rover ===> broken up
ex App Gryphaea '89 ex Gryphaea '93 ex Al-Moji 34

1983
(02-) Putford Provider ===> broken up
ex Star Vega '96 ex Stirling Vega

1985
(02-) Putford Enterprise ===> broken up
ex Star Altair '96 ex Stirling Altair

(02-) Putford Voyager ===> broken up
ex Stirling Dee

1986
(03-) Putford Terminator ===> broken up
ex Stirling Esk
2003

(11- ) Putford Achiever ===> Seacor Achiever ex
(18- ) Putford Discovery ===> Seacor Jefferson ex
(18- ) Putford Phoenix ===> Active Princess '03 ex Seabulk Asia

2004

(10- ) Putford Saviour ===> Seacor Acclaim ex

2007

(07- ) Putford Jaguar ===> Seacor Exporter ex

WIMPEY MARINE

1965

(65-77) Wimbrown One ===> Tim Alexandria '84 ===> sank
(65-77) Wimbrown Two ===> Tim Suez '12 ===> broken up
(66-77) Wimbrown Three ===> Tim Sumed

1973

(73-80) Wimpey Seadog ===> Valressa '93 ===> GMMOS Liberty '97 ===> Seabulk Liberty '01
(73-85) Wimpey Sealion ===> Valle Blanca '93 ===> Hex Liberty '01 ===> Namakwa

1974

(74-83) Wimpey Sealab ===> Pholas '96 ===> Norskald '08 ===> broken up
(74-86) Wimpey Seawolf ===> Nicola Z '02 ===> Med Quattro '08 ===> Comandante Gee

1975

(75-87) Wimpey Seafax ===> Gargano '98 ===> Roo '98 ===> Champion '01
(75-87) Wimpey Seatigull ===> Tuna Service '91 ===> Masterman '04 ===> Master

1982

(82-87) Wimpey Seahorse ===> Portosalvo '03 ===> Med Sette '13 ===> Captain Dinc '13
(82-88) Wimpey Seahunter ===> Highland Light '89 ===> Far Sword '96 ===> broken up

1986

(86-88) Wimpey Seasprite ===> Highland Sprite '09 ===> Seamar Splendid
(86-88) Wimpey Seawitch ===> Highland Legend '14 ===> Mataf Denail
NORTH STAR

1969
(87-91) Grampian Kestrel ===> Putford Teal '96 ===> Seven Halleluyah '08 ===> Sea Giant
ex Pacific Shore '80 ex Pacific Service '85 ex Kinnaird

(88-04) Grampian Shield ===> Little Joe ex Stirling Rock '84 ex Stonehaven

(93-07) Grampian Clansman ===> Cito 1 ex Norindo Star '80 ex Norindo Supplier '87 ex Ocean Fighter '88
ex O.D.R. 3

(88-03) Grampian Eagle ===> Al-Mojil 44 '15 ===> Makkah Al Madinah 44
ex Stirling Eagle ex Al-Mojil 43

1974
(92-10) Grampian Crusader ===> broken up ex Hamilton Piper '87
ex Hamilton Piper '90

(92-09) Grampian Fame ===> Aegis '11 ===> broken up ex Maersk Pacer '87
ex Red Sea Trader

(91-96) Grampian Freedom ===> Grampian Supporter '08 ===> Native Pride '11 ===> Great Diablo
ex Maersk Pacer '87 ex Maersk Pacer '85 ex Maersk Pacer '84

(90-10) Grampian Highlander ===> broken up ex Stad Scandia '81 ex Normand Providence '86 ex City of Aberdeen
ex O.D.R. 3

(91-03) Grampian Sabre ===> Al-Mojil 42 ex Stirling Ash '86 ex Sea Oyster
ex Stirling Eagle ex Stirling Sword

(84-03) Grampian Sword ===> Al-Mojil 43 ex Stirling Sword ex Al-Mojil 42

1975
(96-16) Grampian Osprey ===> broken up ex Stirling Osprey '83 ex Sea Serv Osprey
ex Stirling Sword ex Stirling Sword

(98-00) Grampian Guardian ===> Amazon Guardian '00 ===> Grampian Guardian '10 ===> Atlantic Guardian '16
ex Big Orange XV '91 ex Atlantic Guardian '10
ex Stirling Guardian '92 ex Stirling Guardian '91

(89-13) Grampian Falcon ===> Kyle Venture '18 ===> broken up ex Stirling Imp '88 ex Burnhaven
ex Stirling Imp '88 ex Burnhaven

(95-14) Grampian Prince ===> broken up ex Stirling Merlin '91 ex Portnahaven
ex Stirling Merlin '89 ex Portnahaven

(90-16) Grampian Venture ===> broken up ex Al-Mojil 35 ex Bellerophon '94 ex Al-Mojil 35
ex Stirling Sprite ex Stirling Sprite

(89-15) Grampian Venture ===> broken up ex Bellerophon '93 ex Al-Mojil 35
ex Stirling Sprite ex Stirling Sprite

1979
(90-16) Grampian Otter ===> broken up ex Stirling Elf '88 ex Johnhaven

1980
Grampian Orion

1982
(92-17) Grampian Hunter ===> broken up

1991
Grampian Orcades

1992
Grampian Hunter

1997
Grampian Frontier

2002
(04- ) Grampian Defender

(04- ) Grampian Ranger

2003
Grampian Explorer

2005
Grampian Commander

2006
Grampian Conqueror

2007
Grampian Cavalier

2009
Grampian Tallsker

2010
Grampian Calgary
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### Grampian Tugs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Tug Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2012 | Grampian Dee  
|      | Grampian Defiance  
|      | Grampian Discovery  
|      | Grampian Don  |
| 2013 | Grampian Sceptre  
|      | Grampian Sovereign  |
| 2014 | Grampian Dynamic  
|      | Grampian Dynasty  |
| 2015 | Grampian Deliverance  
|      | Grampian Devotion  |
| 2016 | Grampian Fortress  
|      | Grampian Freedom  |

### KLYNE TUGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Tug Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1971 | Anglian Sea Explorer  
|      | ex Beaufort Sea Explorer  
|      | Hudson Bay Explorer  |
| 1973 | Anglian Salvor  
|      | ex Acdos '79  
|      | Towing Diamond '03  
|      | ex Lady Roosch '11  
|      | ex Tinos  
|      | ex Diamond-I  
|      | Fatima '1  |
| 1975 | Anglian Knight  
|      | ex Charger '90  
|      | ex Union One  
|      | Awalco '90  
|      | Challenger  |
| 1976 | Anglian Earl  
|      | ex SPSL Earl  
|      | Union Three  |
| 1977 | Anglian Duke  
|      | ex Panagistakis Star '05  
|      | Maersk Blower '87  
|      | ex Herkules  
|      | Azzurro Prime '90  
|      | Endurance '01  |
| 1978 | Anglian Warrior  
|      | ex Frederick '99  
|      | Schotland '87  
|      | Karamea '03  
|      | ex Hilal '90  
|      | ex Abdulatif Alghanim 10  
|      | Scalda '93  
|      | Samson '02  |
| 1980 | Anglian Prince  
|      | ex Heraldis  
|      | Salvagerman '91  
|      | ex Hispania  |
| 1987 | Anglian Earl  
|      | ex SPSL Earl  
|      | Union Three  
|      | Maersk Logger  |
| 1999 | Anglian Monarch  
|      | Resolve Monarch  |
| 2002 | Anglian Princess  
|      | Resolve Princess  |
| 2003 | Anglian Sovereign  
|      | Union Sovereign  |

### LOWLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Tug Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1975 | Lowland Cavalier  
|      | ex Oceanic Cavalier '00  
|      | Irenis Falcon '13  
|      | Fisher Cavalier '03  
|      | Sea Falcon '15  
|      | ex E. Francis  
|      | ex Guilmart Falcon '12  |
| 1976 | Lowland Raider  
|      | ex OSA Raider '94  
|      | Boa Prince '00  
|      | ex ADC Prince '01  
|      | ex Boa Prince '03  
|      | ex Inter Surf  |
| 1982 | Lowland Prowler  
|      | ex Oil Tracer '12  
|      | A.H. Paraggi '84  
|      | ex Zumaque Tracer  
|      | British Viking  |
| 1983 | Lowland Pioneer  
|      | ex Oceanic Pioneer '99  
|      | Balder Vigra  
|      | Highland Pioneer '11  
|      | ex Blue Beta  |
|      | ex Lady Audrey '12  
|      | Audrey '12  
|      | broken up  |
|      | ex Atlantic Andew  
|      | ex British Claymore  |

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Type</th>
<th>Old Name</th>
<th>Old Name</th>
<th>New Name</th>
<th>New Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Dea Supporter</td>
<td>Dea Supporter '10</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>Dea Supporter</td>
<td>Dea Supporter '10</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Dea Lingue</td>
<td>Dea Lingue '11</td>
<td>HOS Power</td>
<td>Dea Lingue</td>
<td>Dea Lingue '11</td>
<td>HOS Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Dea Master</td>
<td>SPSL Master '15</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>Dea Master</td>
<td>SPSL Master '15</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Dea Captain</td>
<td>Swiber Captain '11</td>
<td>Irony Captain</td>
<td>Dea Captain</td>
<td>Swiber Captain '11</td>
<td>Irony Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Dea Director</td>
<td>VOS Director '11</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>Dea Director</td>
<td>VOS Director '11</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Dea Commander</td>
<td>VOS Commander '16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>Dea Commander</td>
<td>VOS Commander '16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>City of Aberdeen</td>
<td>Grampian Highlander '10</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>City of Aberdeen</td>
<td>Grampian Highlander '10</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Aberdonian</td>
<td>Aberdonian '11</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>Aberdonian</td>
<td>Aberdonian '11</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Dea Prince</td>
<td>VOS Prince '11</td>
<td>VN Partisan '18</td>
<td>Dea Prince</td>
<td>VOS Prince '11</td>
<td>VN Partisan '18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Dea Hunter</td>
<td>VOS Hunter '09</td>
<td>Future One '09</td>
<td>Dea Hunter</td>
<td>VOS Hunter '09</td>
<td>Future One '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Dea Champion</td>
<td>VOS Champion '12</td>
<td>Phu My 08</td>
<td>Dea Champion</td>
<td>VOS Champion '12</td>
<td>Phu My 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Dea Seeker</td>
<td>VOS Don '15</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>Dea Seeker</td>
<td>VOS Don '15</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Dea Conqueror</td>
<td>Dea Conqueror '12</td>
<td>HOS Pelican</td>
<td>Dea Conqueror</td>
<td>Dea Conqueror '12</td>
<td>HOS Pelican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Dea Ocean</td>
<td>VOS Ocean '16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>Dea Ocean</td>
<td>VOS Ocean '16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1985
(02-08) Dea Signal ===> VOS Signal '13 ===> Rho Cas '18 ===> S Cas '18
ex Star Spica '96 ex Stirling Spica ex broken up

1987
(04-08) Dea Odyssey ===> VOS Odyssey '11 ===> SMS Odyssey '13 ===> Tan Cang 69 '15
ex Smit Lloyd 57 ex Lam Hong

1999
(03-09) Dea Argosy ===> VOS Argosy '12 ===> Jo Jo Brightlinks
ex Seacor Argosy

2006
(06-08) Dea Olympian ===> VOS Olympian

2007
(07-08) Dea Hercules ===> VOS Hercules

2008
(08-08) Dea Zeus ===> VOS Zeus

SUFFOLK MARINE LTD.

1965
(76-87) Suffolk Blazer ===> Dawn Blazer '94 ===> Putford Blazer '95 ===> Sea King '10
ex Lady Alison '74 ex Aberdeen Blazer ex My Lady Norma I

1966
(76-84) Suffolk Enterprise ===> Lady Brigid '90 ===> Northern Lady '95 ===> Lady Brigid '99
ex Lady Laura '74 ex Decca Mariner '80 ex Ocean Mythology

1969
(74-86) Suffolk Kinsman ===> Eurosalve 2 '90 ===> Cornishman '91 ===> Putford Snipe '96
ex Cook Shore ex Stella Dana '03 ex broken up

1970
(91-94) Dawn Patrol ===> Putford Puffin '16 ===> broken up
ex Barracuda '87 ex Smit Barracuda

1973
(90-96) Britannia Chieftain ===> Britannia Chieftain '02 ===> Britannia Uno '08 ===> Rio Tajo
ex Arstertum ex broken up

1975
(91-96) Britannia Endeavour ===> Britannia Endeavour '97 ===> Viking Endeavour '08 ===> Alert '13
ex Karmoy Boy '87 ex Wiberg Supplier '90 ex Glimar Patriot
ex Pan Engineer

1976
(91-96) Britannia Crusader ===> Britannia Crusader '97 ===> Viking Crusader '07 ===> VOS Crusader '10
ex Amy '12 ex Emy ex broken up
ex Pan Crusader

1982
(82-90) Suffolk Prince ===> Malaviya Seven '96 ===> Oil Tempest '14 ===> Amonoon
ex Malaviya Eight '96 ex Oil Typhoon '16 ex SPSL Typhoon Service

1986
(86-96) Suffolk Mariner ===> Suffolk Mariner '97 ===> Northern Mariner '11 ===> C Mariner

1996
(96-96) Suffolk Supporter ===> Suffolk Supporter '97 ===> Northern Supporter '15 ===> Tag 17
1971

(06-08) Ocean Viscount ===> Allure G '16 ===> Glomar Allure
ex Raill '91 ex Cam Viscount '95 ex Viking Viscount

(07-16) Ocean Sun ===> Kish Spring
ex Restaurant '88 ex Ocean Range '90 ex North Breeze '91
ex Sun Tender '95 ex Sunbas '98 ex Havila Sun

(07-14) Ocean Flower ===> Aegis 1
ex Normand Flower '85 ex Ocean Flower
ex Ceolilla ex Solvas

(07-10) Ocean Terne ===> Ocean Tern
ex West Tern '86 ex Rescue Tern '98 ex Havila Tern

(05-16) Ocean West ===> broken up
ex West Plover '86 ex Siggbas

(07-16) Ocean Clever ===> broken up
ex Edda Atlantic '76 ex Atlantic Fosna '80 ex West Penguin '86
ex Edda Atlantic '76 ex Viking Prince

(05-14) Ocean Prince ===> Marine Prince '14 ===> Sentinel Prince '16 ===> broken up
ex Stad Supplier '90 ex Viking Prince

(07-14) Ocean Searcher ===> broken up
ex Tender Searcher '87 ex Far Searcher '90 ex Pan Searcher '93
ex Plan Searcher '95 ex Rem Searcher '98 ex Havila Searcher

(05-16) Ocean Sky ===> Ocean Sky
ex Stad Sky '86 ex Far Sky '90 ex Pan Sky '96
ex Stad Sky '86 ex Stad Sky '86

(07-17) Ocean Sprite ===> broken up
ex Edda Sprite '83 ex Sprite '91 ex Emerald Sprite '92
ex Stad Sky '86 ex Stad Sky '86

(05-12) Ocean Mainport ===> Atlantic Eagle '15 ===> Sea Meadow 06
ex Tender Commander '82 ex Northern Commander '96 ex Olympic Commander
ex Stad Supplier '90 ex Sealion Columbia '90 ex Northern Viking '94

(05-11) Sartor ===> Ocean Scout '12 ===> Ocean Eagle '14 ===> Sea Meadow 02
ex Active Duke '84 ex Loch Shuna '89
ex Southern Duke '92 ex Norwegian Duke '89

1980

(05-14) Ocean Fighter ===> Fighter ex Stirling Tern '97

1982

(07-16) Mainport Ash ===> broken up ex Smith Lloyd 25

1983

(07-15) Mainport Elm ===> broken up ex Smith Lloyd 31 '01 ex Moray
ex Smith Lloyd 32 ex Smith Lloyd 32

(05-11) Ocean Spirit ===> NSO Spirit '17 ===> African Spirit
ex Stad Spirit '86 ex Far Spirit '97 ex Loh Shuna '89
ex Stad Spirit '86 ex Stad Spirit '86

(07-17) Ocean Swan ===> broken up ex Amtcar ex Stad Spirit '86 ex Amtcar
ex Stad Spirit '86 ex Stad Spirit '86

1984

(07-17) Ocean King ===> Lev Twister ex Viking Queen
ex Kongstein '87 ex Viking Troll

1992

(13- ) Ocean Tay ===> Rescue Eko '98 ex Havila Eko '03 ex Bourbon Eko
ex Rescue Eko '98 ex Rescue Eko '98

1998

(10-16) Ocean Surf ===> Halani 6 ex Stout Truck '02 ex North Traveller
ex Stad Supplier '90 ex Stad Supplier '90

2000

(07- ) Ocean Ness ===> ex Havila Tigris
ex Havila Tigris

2001

(07- ) Ocean Spey ===> ex Havila Star
ex Havila Star

2009

(17- ) Ocean Clever ===> ex Shergar
ex Shergar

2011

Ocean Alden ===> ex Shergar

2012

Ocean Pride ===> ex Shergar

2013

Ocean Response ===> Ocean Scout ===> Dina Scout
ex Shergar ex Shergar

2014

Ocean Art ===> Ocean Marlin ===> Ocean Osprey
ex Ocean Marlin ex Ocean Osprey

2015

Ocean Falcon ===> ex Ocean Osprey
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PARLEY AUGUSTSSON

1971

(76-77) Balder Diver ===> Ocean Explorer '77 ===> Explorer '81 ===> Lucien Beaufort '87
ex Navi '75 ex Lady One

1979

(79-84) Balder Turku ===> Huayang '16 ===> broken up
(79-84) Balder Vaasa ===> Huahai '14 ===> broken up

1980

(80-86) Balder Baffin ===> Sable Sea '89 ===> Bluestone Topaz '10 ===> Excellent Diver '12 ===> Bluestone Topaz '12
 ===> Teisa Mariner '08
(80-86) Balder Davis ===> UDI Rimfonna '87 ===> Northern Surveyor '90 ===> Fa Xian '91 ===> Discoverer
(80-86) Balder Hudson ===> British Viking '98 ===> Seahorse Spirit '16 ===> broken up

1981

(81-85) Balder Cabot ===> British Magnus '98 ===> Seahorse Standard '18 ===> broken up
(81-84) Balder Foarna ===> Huajen '16 ===> broken up
(81-84) Balder Runde ===> Huacai '86 ===> Maersk Runde '87 ===> Runde Supplier '89

1982

(82-87) Balder Borkum ===> British Heather '90 ===> Lancetot Fjord '91 ===> OSA Victor '12
(82-84) Balder Grip ===> British Viking '86 ===> Lowland Prowler '95 ===> Oil Tracer '12
(82-86) Balder Hansa ===> British Piper '90 ===> Lancetot Cliff '91 ===> OSA Venture '13
(82-87) Balder Heide ===> British Emerald '90 ===> Lancetot Bay '91 ===> OSA Valiant
(82-87) Balder Husum ===> British Tartan '90 ===> Lancetot Gulf '91 ===> OSA Viscount '12
(82-84) Balder Mandal ===> British Thistle '95 ===> Balder Mandal '96 ===> Mandal '86
(82-86) Balder Rissa ===> Rissa Supplier '87 ===> Omega 806 '89 ===> Sonya Viking '91
(82-86) Balder Torungen ===> Torungen Supplier '89 ===> Terja Viking '94 ===> Terje Tide '96
(82-85) Balder Vigen ===> Viking Prince '86 ===> Vigen Supplier '87 ===> Pacific Conqueror '07
 ===> Red Sea Fox '18

1983

(83-83) Balder Aarseth ===> Invincible '89 ===> Augustea Died '94 ===> Jacob Died '94
 ===> Asso Died '96 ===> Mir Gulf IX '14
(83-83) Balder Challenger ===> Balder Challenger '88 ===> Offshore Challenger '89 ===> Highland Challenger '90
 ===> Vestik Viking '96 ===> Bergen Viking '01
(83-85) Balder Harstad ===> Viking Baby '91 ===> Pacific Sentinel '98
 ===> Ocean Rescuer '17
(83-86) Balder Hesnes ===> Terra Nova Sea '87 ===> Omega 802 '90 ===> Toisa Intrepid '96
 ===> Oil Valour '14
(83-87) Balder Kiel ===> British Fulmar '90 ===> Lancelot Cape '91 ===> OSA Vanguard '03
 ===> Guard Tide '14
(83-84) Balder Leith ===> British Claymore '85 ===> Lowland Strider '87 ===> A.H.Paraggi
(83-85) Balder Vigna ===> Lowland Pioneer '89 ===> Oceanic Pioneer '99 ===> Highland Pioneer '11
 ===> Blue Bala

1984

(84-84) Balder Adriatic ===> British Forties '88 ===> Brodospass 52 '91 ===> Brodospas Rainbow '17
 ===> broken up
(84-85) Balder Hammerfest ===> Normand Corona '89 ===> Bin Hai I '91 ===> Bin Hai 283 '18
 ===> broken up
(84-84) Balder Lion ===> Bin Hai 262 ===> broken up
(84-84) Balder Rijeka ===> British Auk '88 ===> Brodospas 51 '91 ===> Brodospass Storm '17
 ===> broken up

1985

(85-85) Balder Schelde ===> Schelde '88 ===> King Supplier '89 ===> Aqual Viking '97
 ===> Northern Comrade '12
 ===> Capricorn

SKAUGEN OFFSHORE

1975

(75-78) Skauhill ===> Erik Viking '95 ===> Red Cost I '98 ===> Seabulk Cost I '08
(75-77) Skaulake ===> Forest Lake '80 ===> Duke Supplier '87 ===> Ebyue Lulu
(75-79) Skaustram ===> Forest Stream '80 ===> Adler Supplier '90 ===> Intergulf
(75-79) Skautop ===> Olav Viking '95 ===> Augustea Undici '98
(75-78) Skautop ===> Red Cost II '98 ===> Seabulk Cost II '08
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SOLSTAD REDEREI

1974
(74-89) Normand Carrier ===> Scott Protector '04 ===> Dea Protector '08 ===> VOS Dee '16
(74-85) Normand Flower ===> Sea Flower '85 ===> Ocean Flower '11 ===> Aegs 1
(74-85) Normand Produce ===> Solvbas '07 ===> Ocean Produce '15 ===> Cecilia
(74-83) Normand Vester ===> Cooperator II '96 ===> Co-Operator II '94 ===> Madonna

1975
(75-81) Normand Flipper ===> Tim Shine
(75-04) Normand Skipper ===> Dea Supplier '08 ===> VOS Supplier '14 ===> broken up
(75-76) Normand Vibran ===> Ocean Pilot '79 ===> Normand Vibran '92 ===> Normand Conger '85
(75-76) Normand Vibran ===> Normand Gard '96 ===> Dea Commander '08 ===> VOS Commander '16
(75-83) Normand Vester ===> Cooperator II '96 ===> Co-Operator II '04 ===> Madonna

1976
(76-87) Normand Engineer ===> Gute Salvor '90 ===> Pan Salvor '91 ===> Britannia Crusader '97
(76-87) Normand Engineer ===> Viking Crusader '97 ===> VOS Crusader '10 ===> Amy '12
(76-83) Normand Gambler ===> Tim Star '85 ===> Viking Crusader '97 ===> Emy
(81-86) Normand Providence ===> Polar Fjord '85 ===> City of Aberdeen '90 ===> Gramplan Highlander '10
ex Stad Scandia ===> broken up

1978
(78-82) Normand Rock ===> Anna B '82 ===> Euroman '86 ===> Anna B '87 ===> ILT Anna B '88 ===> sank

1979
(79-84) Normand Hunter ===> Kongsfjord '84 ===> Offshore Hunter '84 ===> Offshore Atlantic '86
(79-84) Normand Hunter ===> Acadian Mistral '87 ===> Triumph Sea '01 ===> Dea Hunter '08
(79-84) Normand Hunter ===> VOS Hunter '09 ===> Future One '09 ===> Visal Saigon '17
(79-85) Normand Ross ===> Kroosfjord '85 ===> Kongsbu '86 ===> Kroosfjord '86 ===> sank
(79-84) Normand Rough ===> Loma B '89 ===> sank
(79-84) Normand Trader ===> Offshore Trader '86 ===> Acadian Tempest '87 ===> Terra Nova Sea '89
ex Stad Scandia ===> broken up

1982
(96-07) Normand Rock ===> Anna B '82 ===> Euroman '86 ===> Anna B '87 ===> ILT Anna B '88 ===> sank

1983
(91-94) Normand Borg ===> Nan Hai 215 '17 ===> broken up
(83-07) Normand Prosper ===> Nordfjord ===> Prosper '15 ===> Karm Saga '16 ===> Karadeniz Powership Refakat Sultan '17
(84-87) Normand Star ===> Yuet Shun No. 2 '84 ===> Wyleong
(84-87) Normand Sun ===> Yuet Shun No. 1 '84 ===> Wyleong
(83-14) Normand Tonjer ===> Red7 Tonjer '15 ===> Atlantic Tonjer
(85-89) Normand Corona ===> Jin Hai L '91 ===> broken up
(84-16) Normand Drott ===> VN Rebel
(84-15) Normand Jarl ===> VN Saper
(84-88) Normand Pink ===> Nordfjord
(84-88) Normand Sky ===> Field Express '13 ===> Sea Wave
(93-08) Normand Trym ===> Field Express '13 ===> Sea Meadow 08

1984
(85-15) Normand Draupne ===> Omalius
(85-13) Normand Mjöne ===> GSP Antares
(04-08) Normand Titan ===> Eems '15 ===> Sea Meadow 09 ===> Troms Titan
ex Polar Titan '92 ===> Viking Titan '00 ===> Troms Titan

1986
(04-16) Normand Skarven ===> Karadeniz One ===> broken up
ex Troms Skarven
(98-17) Normand Carrier ===> Carrier Express
(98-17) Normand Neptun ===> broken up

1997
(98-17) Normand Vester ===> Karadeniz Powership Baris Bey

1999
(98-17) Normand Pioneer ===> Karadeniz Powership Baris Bey
(98-17) Normand Progress ===> broken up

2000
(04-05) Normand Borg ===> Everest '09 ===> PFS Supplier
ex Troms Steggen
(04-05) Normand Clipper ===> Normand Cutter
(04-05) Normand Clipper ===> Normand Producer ===> Troms Falken '08 ===> Saturno
ex Troms Falken
(01-06) Normand Rover ===> Beo Rover '10 ===> Topaz Captain

2002
(02-02) Normand Flipper ===> Normand Flower
(02-02) Normand Ipanema ===> Norskan Ipanema '03 ===> Seabulk Ipanema '14 ===> DRS Ipanema
(02-02) Normand Ivan ===> VOS Ivan
2002
Normand Mariner ===> Normand Mermaid

2003
Normand Master ===> Normand Aurora
Normand Skipper ===> Normand Trym

2005
(05-08) Nor Sea ===> Neptune Trident '08 ===> SMS Supporter
(13-17) Nor Star ===> Prince Johnnsson II
(06-14) Nor Supporter ===> Triton Arjuna
ex Djeno Supporter '05 ex Jaya Supporter
Normand Aurora ===> Normand Mermaid
(09- )
Normand Trym ===> ex Rem Supplier

2006
(06-14) Nor Sun ===> Leginda Sturdy
(09- )
Normand Commander ===> ex Rem Commander
Normand Corona ===> ex Rem Fortune
Normand Installer ===> ex Rem Fortress

2007
(13- )
Nor Captain ===> Nor Tigerfish
(09- )
Normand Froking ===> ex Nor Sky
Normand Seven ===> ex Rem Balder
(09- )
Normand Titan ===> ex Rem Balder

2008
(13-18) Nor Chef ===> ......
(08-11) Nor Sky ===> Miraero
(08-13) Nor Spring ===> Bibby Spring '15 ===> Nor Spring ===> 
(13- )
Nor Valiant ===> 
(09-13) Normand Clough ===> SapuraKencana Constructor
ex Rem Clough
(17- )
Normand Provider ===> ex Rem Provider
(17- )
Normand Sira ===> ex Rem Mermaid
(09- )
Normand Vibran ===> ex E.R. Oslo '08 ex Rem Spirit

2009
(09- )
Nor Australis ===> ex Nor Vision
(17- )
Normand Poseidon ===> ex Rem Poseidon
(09-09) Normand Prosper ===> Siem Ruby
Normand Subsea ===> 

2010
Normand Baltic ===> Normand Drott
Normand Pacific ===> ex Rem Gambler
Normand Prosper ===> 
Normand Ranger ===> 
(17- )
Normand Supplier ===> 
(17- )
Normand Tonjer ===> ex Hellspoint Deity '10 ex Rem Supplier
ex Trm's Vision '10 ex Rem Vision

2011
(17- )
Normand Falnes ===> ex Rem Fortress
(17- )
Normand Naley ===> ex Rem Commander
(17-17) Normand Oceanic ===> Normand Oceanic
(17- )
Normand Server ===> ex Rem Server

2012
(17- )
Normand Arctic ===> Normand Supporter
(17- )
Normand Skude ===> ex Rem Arctic

2013
(17- )
Normand Fortune ===> ex Rem Fortune
(17- )
Normand Jarl ===> ex Rem Installer
(17- )
Normand Leader ===> ex Rem Leader

2014
(17- )
Normand Jarstein ===> ex Rem Pioneer
(17- )
Normand Ocean ===> ex Rem Ocean
Normand Reach ===> Normand Vision

2015
Normand Maximus ===> Normand Skude
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FAR SHIPPING

1974

(86-87) Far Carrier
>>>> Scand Carrier ‘12
ex Tender Carrier

(86-87) Far Clipper
>>>> Cory Chouest
ex Tender Clipper

1975

(86-88) Far Scotsman
>>>> Red Condor ‘98
ex Stad Scotsman

(86-87) Far Sea
>>>> Red Falcon ‘98
ex Stad Sea

(87-90) Far Searcher
>>>> Pan Searcher ‘93
ex Stad Searcher

(86-90) Far Sky
>>>> Pan Sky ‘96
ex Stad Sky

(86-88) Far South
>>>> Red Robin ‘94
ex Tender Senior ‘85

1976

(86-87) Far Scotia
>>>> Shri Supplier ‘87
ex Stad Scotia ‘83

1979

(86-89) Far Captain
>>>> Skandi Captain ‘99
ex Tender Captain

1980

(86-93) Far Sailor
>>>> Red Raven ‘98
ex Stad Sailor

(90-93) Far Trout
>>>> Red Rooster ‘00
ex Tender Trout

(90-04) Far Turbot
>>>> Dong Fang Yong Shi 3
ex Tender Turbot

1981

(86-94) Far Senior
>>>> Valkyrien
ex Stad Senior

1982

(89-97) Far Scotia
>>>> Boa Scotia ‘98
ex Seafort Emperor

(89-05) Far Scotsman
>>>> Scotsman Sea ‘07
ex Seafort Monarch

(89-93) Far Sovereign
>>>> Far Sun ‘03
ex Seafort Sovereign

(88-88) Far Stream
>>>> Loch Rannoch ‘90
ex Livilla

(89-96) Far Sword
>>>> Boa Sword ‘98
ex Wimpey Seahunter ‘88

(86-89) Far Tarpon
>>>> Red Torn ‘98
ex Tender Tarpon

(86-88) Far Ulstein
>>>> Loch Fyne ‘98
ex Stad Ulstein

(89-10) Far Viscount
>>>> Cape Viscount
ex Seafort Viscount

(05-08) Lady Dawn
>>>> GSP Vega
ex Senorita ‘91

(05-13) Lady Karl-Ann
>>>> Prime Lady
ex Sea Pearl ‘84

(89-07) Far Centurion
>>>> Roman ‘08
ex Seaforth Centurion

(89-07) Far Crusader
>>>> Nobleman ‘11
ex Seaforth Crusader

(89-00) Far Minara
>>>> Nan Hai 216 ‘17
ex Seafort Minara

(86-90) Far Minerva
>>>> Minerva ‘91
ex Stad Minerva

(86-87) Far Scandia
>>>> Loch Grimsinshader ‘90
ex Stad Scandia

(86-87) Far Spirit
>>>> Loch Shuna ‘89
ex Stad Spirit

(87-95) Far Supplier
>>>> Lady Valisia ‘05
ex Stad Supplier

(89-91) Far Supporter
>>>> Pacific Challenger ‘12
ex Marine Supporter

(86-89) Far tracer
>>>> Lady Elaine ‘04
ex Tender Tracer

(05-12) Lady Audrey
>>>> Audrey ‘12
ex Atlantic Andwi

(05-07) Lady Elizabeth
>>>> GSP Orion
ex Stad Neptune ‘87

1983

(89-07) Far Centurion
>>>> Roman ‘08
ex Seaforth Centurion

(89-07) Far Crusader
>>>> Nobleman ‘11
ex Seaforth Crusader

(89-00) Far Minara
>>>> Nan Hai 216 ‘17
ex Seafort Minara

(86-90) Far Minerva
>>>> Minerva ‘91
ex Stad Minerva

(86-87) Far Scandia
>>>> Loch Grimsinshader ‘90
ex Stad Scandia

(86-87) Far Spirit
>>>> Loch Shuna ‘89
ex Stad Spirit

(87-95) Far Supplier
>>>> Lady Valisia ‘05
ex Stad Supplier

(89-91) Far Supporter
>>>> Pacific Challenger ‘12
ex Marine Supporter

(86-89) Far tracer
>>>> Lady Elaine ‘04
ex Tender Tracer

(05-12) Lady Audrey
>>>> Audrey ‘12
ex Atlantic Andwi

(05-07) Lady Elizabeth
>>>> GSP Orion
ex Stad Neptune ‘87

1984

(89-11) Far Steipner
>>>> Iskatel
ex Stad Steipner

1985

(05-11) Lady Christine
>>>> Lady Christine ‘12
ex Shelf Supporter ‘01
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1986
(89-93) Far Baronet ===> Sunset Baronet '95 ===> Hornbeck Baronet '96 ===> Barren '99
ex Seaforth Baronet

(89-93) Far Earl ===> Sunset Earl '95 ===> Hornbeck Earl '96 ===> Earl '99
ex Seaforth Earl

(90-93) Far Searcher ===> Sunset Searcher '95 ===> Hornbeck Searcher '96 ===> Searcher '99
ex Seaforth Earl

(90-93) Far Seeker ===> Sunset Seeker '95 ===> Hornbeck Seeker '96 ===> Seeker '15
ex Nuna

1987
(87-96) Far Scout ===> Skandi Bergen '06 ===> Malaviya Thirty-Six
ex Seaforth Earl

(90-12) Lady Cynthia ===> Aadya '18 ===> broken up
ex Shelf Ranger '01

(91-15) Far Superior ===> Blue Bianca '17 ===> Sea Meadow 16

1991
(91-91) Far Malin ===> Highland Star '15 ===> D Star

(91-16) Far Scandia ===> Sea Meadow 18

(91-16) Far Sea ===> Nor Sea

(91-05) Far Server ===> Finca Canaria
ex Shelf Challenger '01

(91-15) Far Sky ===> Sea Meadow 05

1993
(93-16) Far Fosna ===> Sea Meadow 19

(93-17) Far Grip ===> Sea Meadow 29

1994
(05-07) Lady Margaret ===> Vigo Olufunke
ex Shelf Challenger '01

1995
(95-17) Far Service ===> VN Partizan

1996
(96-18) Far Supporter ===> Sea Meadow 12

1997
Far Sailor

1998
Far Senior

(05-16) Lady Sandra ===> Lady Sandra

1999
Far Sovereign
Far Star
Far Strider
Far Supplier

2000
Far Santana

2001
Far Saga
Far Scotia
Far Scout

(01-05) Far Swan ===> Geosund
ex Siem Mollie '06 ex Sical Torino

(05-15) Lady Guro ===> Adwita

2002
Far Saltire

(05-16) Lady Grace ===> Lady Grace

(05-16) Lady Grote ===> OSL Triumph
ex Consensus Foss '02

2003
Far Splendour
Far Swift
Far Symphony

(05- ) Lady Asta

(05- ) Lady Caroline

(05- ) Lady Melinda

2004
Bos Topazio

2006
Bos Turmalina
Far Sound
Far Strait
Far Stream

(09- ) Far Swan
ex Siem Mollie '06 ex Sical Torino

Far Sword
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Bos Turquesa</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Sapphire</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Searcher</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Seeker</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Spirit</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Far Sabre</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Samson</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Sismity</td>
<td>ex Island Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Sagaris</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Scorpion</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Serenade</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Far Saracen</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Server</td>
<td>ex Sjoborg '10 ex Seabed Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Shogun</td>
<td>====&gt; Skandi Bergen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Far Scotsman</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Skimmer</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Solitaire</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Far Senator</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Stella</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Sleipner</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Spica</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Starling</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Statesman</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Far Sigma</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Sirius</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Sun</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Sygna</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Far Sagaris</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Samson</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Searcher</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Seeker</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Spirit</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

K LINE OFFSHORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>KL Arendalfjord</td>
<td>ex Olympic Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>KL Barentsfjord</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KL Saltfjord</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>KL Brevikfjord</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KL Bisfjord</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KL Brofjord</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KL Sandefjord</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WILHELMSEN MARINE SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Wilma Mermaid</td>
<td>====&gt; Omega 804 '87 ====&gt; Acqua Azzurra '07 ====&gt; Kudos Express '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; Enterprise '17 ====&gt; broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Wilbur Mariner</td>
<td>====&gt; Omega 805 '87 ====&gt; Acqua Chiara '05 ====&gt; Interservice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Wildrake</td>
<td>====&gt; Holger Dane '88 ====&gt; Felinto Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Wilpower</td>
<td>ex North Challenger '91 ====&gt; Jin Hai 5 '92 ====&gt; Nan Hai 213 '15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Wilchief</td>
<td>====&gt; Stena Wilchief '85 ====&gt; C.S.O. Alliance '08 ====&gt; Alliance '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; Red? Alliance '15 ====&gt; DSV Alliance '16 ====&gt; Wilchief I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Vessel</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2004 | Island Frontier | ===> Island Patriot ===>
<p>|      |         | ===&gt; Argonaut |
| 2005 | Island Patriot | ===&gt; Island Pride ===&gt; Island Ranger ===&gt; Island Scout |
|      |         | ===&gt; Caspian Pride ===&gt; Ocean Intervention III ===&gt; Aries Scout '10 ===&gt; Energy Scout |
| 2006 | Island Patriot | ===&gt; Island Pride ===&gt; Island Ranger ===&gt; Island Scout |
|      |         | ===&gt; Caspian Pride ===&gt; Ocean Intervention III ===&gt; Aries Scout '10 ===&gt; Energy Scout |
| 2007 | Island Challenger | ===&gt; Island Champion |
|      | Island Empress | ===&gt; Island Express ===&gt; Island Valiant |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; FS Braemar |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; Island Vanguard |
| 2008 | Island Challenger | ===&gt; Island Champion |
|      | Island Empress | ===&gt; Island Express ===&gt; Island Valiant |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; FS Braemar |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; Island Vanguard |
| 2009 | Island Challenger | ===&gt; Island Champion |
|      | Island Empress | ===&gt; Island Express ===&gt; Island Valiant |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; FS Braemar |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; Island Vanguard |
| 2010 | Island Challenger | ===&gt; Island Champion |
|      | Island Empress | ===&gt; Island Express ===&gt; Island Valiant |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; FS Braemar |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; Island Vanguard |
| 2011 | Island Challenger | ===&gt; Island Champion |
|      | Island Empress | ===&gt; Island Express ===&gt; Island Valiant |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; FS Braemar |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; Island Vanguard |
| 2012 | Island Challenger | ===&gt; Island Champion |
|      | Island Empress | ===&gt; Island Express ===&gt; Island Valiant |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; FS Braemar |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; Island Vanguard |
| 2013 | Island Challenger | ===&gt; Island Champion |
|      | Island Empress | ===&gt; Island Express ===&gt; Island Valiant |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; FS Braemar |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; Island Vanguard |
| 2014 | Island Challenger | ===&gt; Island Champion |
|      | Island Empress | ===&gt; Island Express ===&gt; Island Valiant |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; FS Braemar |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; Island Vanguard |
| 2015 | Island Challenger | ===&gt; Island Champion |
|      | Island Empress | ===&gt; Island Express ===&gt; Island Valiant |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; FS Braemar |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; Island Vanguard |
| 2016 | Island Challenger | ===&gt; Island Champion |
|      | Island Empress | ===&gt; Island Express ===&gt; Island Valiant |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; FS Braemar |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; Island Vanguard |
| 2017 | Island Challenger | ===&gt; Island Champion |
|      | Island Empress | ===&gt; Island Express ===&gt; Island Valiant |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; FS Braemar |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; Island Vanguard |
| 2018 | Island Challenger | ===&gt; Island Champion |
|      | Island Empress | ===&gt; Island Express ===&gt; Island Valiant |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; FS Braemar |
|      | Island Vanguard | ===&gt; Island Vanguard |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>VIKING SUPPLY SHIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>(05-06) Shetland Service ===&gt; SPSL Sarah Service ex Shetland Shore '80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Jura ===&gt; Fol Jura ex Cromarty Shore '80, ex Cromarty Service '93, ex Cromarty Tide '99, ex BUE Jura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Staffa ===&gt; Valdemar M '16 ===&gt; broken up, ex Alexandra '74, ex Alexandra '99, ex BUE Staffa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>(05-07) Anne Viking ===&gt; Augustea Dodici '98 ===&gt; Asso Dodici '11 ===&gt; Asso Zep 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Ben Viking ===&gt; Red Petrol '98 ===&gt; Seabulk Petrol '04 ===&gt; Shamrock Petrol '05, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Erik Viking ===&gt; Red Puffin '98 ===&gt; Seabulk Puffin '08, ex Ebury Lulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Gorm Viking ===&gt; Viking '89, ex Skauhilk, ex Gondwana '89, ex Olympic America '11, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Jane Viking ===&gt; Northern Seeker '05, ex Sea Piper '92, ex Sea Garret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Leiv Viking ===&gt; Red Plover '01, ex Ica '86, ex Manassal '98, ex Scout '99, ex BUE Arran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Olav Viking ===&gt; Red Coast II '98, ex Skauhilk, ex Seabulk Coast II '08, ex Lady Doris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Tor Viking ===&gt; Red Penguin '98, ex Seabulk Penguin I '08, ex Butler Penguin I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Enveourage ===&gt; Viking Enveourage '08, ex Karmy Boy '87, ex Wiborg Supplier '90, ex Pan Engineer '91, ex Britannia Enveourage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Arran ===&gt; Viking Arran '08, ex Auk Truck '81, ex Sea Boxer '98, ex Red Gannet II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Crusader ===&gt; VOS Crusader '10, ex Normand Engineer '87, ex Gute Salvor '90, ex Emy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Mull ===&gt; VOS Mull '11, ex Salgado '90, ex Seaboard Sceptre '95, ex Emy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>(05-07) Alexandra Viking ===&gt; Red Martin I '98, ex Edda Sprint '83, ex Pan Supplier '90, ex Princess Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Cecile Viking ===&gt; Red Martin II '98, ex Stad Scotia '83, ex Stril Supplier '90, ex Lady Doris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Frank Viking ===&gt; Scan Power '99, ex Nakari Tide '92, ex Boa Pull '92, ex Nakan Tide '08, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Jon Viking ===&gt; Boa Eslik '95, ex Sea Basset '98, ex Seabulk Gannet I '03, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Ragna Viking ===&gt; CHH Mighty '95, ex Gruno Ragna, exUINT '99, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Veronica Viking ===&gt; Northern Viking '04, ex Advenir '91, ex Ocean Eagle '14, ex Sea Meadow 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Crusader ===&gt; VOS Crusader '10, ex Normand Engineer '87, ex Gute Salvor '90, ex Emy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Mull ===&gt; VOS Mull '11, ex Salgado '90, ex Seaboard Sceptre '95, broken up, ex Emy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>(05-07) Cornella Viking ===&gt; Northern Sea '05, ex Sea Producer '80, ex Sea Supplier '84, ex Seaion Challenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Dag Viking ===&gt; Scan Power '89, ex Sea Supplier '84, ex Seaion Challenger, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Frank Viking ===&gt; Scan Power '99, ex Nakari Tide '92, ex Boa Pull '92, ex Nakan Tide '08, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Jon Viking ===&gt; Boa Eslik '95, ex Sea Basset '98, ex Seabulk Gannet I '03, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Ragna Viking ===&gt; CHH Mighty '95, ex I.O.S. Tudan '07, broken up, ex Ocean Gannet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Veronica Viking ===&gt; Northern Viking '04, ex Sartor '11, ex Ocean Eagle '14, ex Sea Meadow 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Crusader ===&gt; VOS Crusader '10, ex Normand Engineer '87, ex Gute Salvor '90, ex Emy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Mull ===&gt; VOS Mull '11, ex Salgado '90, ex Seaboard Sceptre '95, broken up, ex Emy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>(05-07) Bent Viking ===&gt; Pacific Commander '06, ex Atlantic Blana '96, broken up, ex Omega 888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Canna '07 ===&gt; VOS Canna '10, ex Saip '90, broken up, ex Seaboard Saphire '95, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Tiree ===&gt; VOS Tiree '15, ex Sapaqua '90, broken up, ex Supreme '99, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Mull ===&gt; VOS Mull '11, broken up, ex Seaboard Sceptre '95, broken up, ex Emy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>(05-07) Bent Viking ===&gt; Pacific Champion '07, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Tom Viking ===&gt; CHH Invincible '96, broken up, ex Safe Anglia '87, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Mull ===&gt; VOS Mull '11, broken up, ex Seaboard Sceptre '95, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Birgitte Viking ===&gt; RT Rednet '07, broken up, ex Atlantic Vest '86, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Laila Viking ===&gt; Mimoso '05, ex Morter '82, broken up, ex Balchschmyle '88, ex Omega 889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Magnus Viking ===&gt; Western Atlas '02, broken up, ex Theo '12, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Mant Viking ===&gt; Pacific Conqueror '07, broken up, ex Theo '12, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Mull ===&gt; VOS Mull '11, broken up, ex Seaboard Sceptre '95, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Birgitte Viking ===&gt; RT Rednet '07, broken up, ex Atlantic Vest '86, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Laila Viking ===&gt; Mimoso '05, broken up, ex Balchschmyle '88, ex Omega 889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Magnus Viking ===&gt; Western Atlas '02, broken up, ex Theo '12, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Mant Viking ===&gt; Pacific Conqueror '07, broken up, ex Theo '12, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Mull ===&gt; VOS Mull '11, broken up, ex Seaboard Sceptre '95, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>(05-07) Birgitte Viking ===&gt; RT Rednet '07, broken up, ex Atlantic Vest '86, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Laila Viking ===&gt; Mimoso '05, broken up, ex Balchschmyle '88, ex Omega 889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Magnus Viking ===&gt; Western Atlas '02, broken up, ex Theo '12, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Mant Viking ===&gt; Pacific Conqueror '07, broken up, ex Theo '12, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(05-07) Viking Mull ===&gt; VOS Mull '11, broken up, ex Seaboard Sceptre '95, broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Old Vessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Sonya Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Terje Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Viking Sentinel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Jarli Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Magnus Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Martin Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Vesil Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Viking Defender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Viking Protector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Viking Raasay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Viking Defender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Viking Raasay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Viking Supporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Arild Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Gro Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>SBS Cirrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Suffolk Mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Viking Islay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Viking Lismore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Andrew Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Ben Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Gerd Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Brenda Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Monika Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Viking Guardian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Viking Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Suffolk Supporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Viking Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Balder Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Vidar Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Odin Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Nanna Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Freyja Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Loke Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Magna Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Brage Viking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOLSTAD FARSTAD ASA

1993
(17-17) Far Grip ===> Sea Meadow 29

1995
(17-17) Far Service ===> VN Partizan

1996
(17-18) Far Supporter ===> Sea Meadow 12
(17-) Normand Neptune

1997
(17-) Far Sailor ===> Normand Atlantic

1998
(17-) Far Senior ===> Sea Leopard
(17-) Sea Tiger ===> ex Leopard Bay '00 ex William R. Croyle '05
(17-) Sea Panther ===> ex Maersk Dispatcher '04 ex Ray J. Hope '05

1999
(17-) Far Sovereign ===> Far Star
(17-) Far Strider ===> Far Supplier
(17-) Far Supplier ===> Normand Pioneer
(17-) Normand Progress ===> Normand Neptun
(17-) Sea Panther ===> ex Maersk Detecor '04 ex Billy Joe Ramey '05

2000
(17-) Far Santana ===> Normand Borg

2001
(17-) Far Saga ===> Far Scotia
(17-) Far Scotia ===> Far Scout
(17-) Far Scout ===> Normand Clipper
(17-) Normand Cutter

2002
(17-) Far Salute ===> Normand Flipper
(17-) Normand Flower ===> Normand Ivan
(17-) Normand Mariner ===> Normand Mermaid

2003
(17-) Far Splendour ===> Far Swift
(17-) Far Symphony ===> Lady Astrid
(17-) Lady Astrid ===> Lady Caroline
(17-) Lady Caroline ===> Lady Melinda
(17-) Normand Master

2004
(17-) Bos Topazio

2005
(17-17) Nor Star ===> Prince Johannsson II
(17-) Normand Aurora ===> Normand Skipper
(17-) Normand Trym ===> ex Rem Supplier '09

2006
(17-) Bos Turmalina ===> Far Sound
(17-) Far Sound ===> Far Strait
(17-) Far Strait ===> Far Stream
(17-) Far Stream ===> ex Siem Mollie '06 ex Sical Torino '09
(17-) Far Sword ===> Normand Commander
(17-) Normand Commander ===> ex Rem Commander '09
(17-) Normand Corona ===> ex Rem Fortune '09
(17-) Normand Fortress ===> ex Rem Fortress '09
(17-) Normand Installer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Bos Turquesa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Sapphire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Searcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Seeker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Spirit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nor Captain</td>
<td>ex Nor Sky '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nor Tigerfish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Freking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Seven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Titan</td>
<td>ex Rem Balder '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Angler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Cheetah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Halibut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Jaguar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Ocelot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Far Sabre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Samson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Scimitar</td>
<td>ex Island Victory '08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nor Chef</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nor Spring</td>
<td>ex Nor Spring '13 ex Bibby Spring '15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nor Valiant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Provider</td>
<td>ex Rem Provider '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Sira</td>
<td>ex Rem Mermaid '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Vibran</td>
<td>ex E.R. Oslo '08 ex Rem Spirit '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Bass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Trout</td>
<td>ex Still Mariner '08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Pollock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Turbot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Witch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Far Sagaris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Scorpion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Serenade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nor Australis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nor Australis</td>
<td>ex Nor Vision '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nor Australis</td>
<td>ex Rem Poseidon '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nor Subsea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Far Saracen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Baltic</td>
<td>ex Sjoborg '10 ex Seabed Viking '10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Drott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Pacific</td>
<td>ex Rem Gambler '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Prosper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Ranger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Supporter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Subsea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Normand Falnes</td>
<td>ex Rem Fortress '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Naley</td>
<td>ex Rem Commander '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Oceanic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Server</td>
<td>ex Rem Server '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Badger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Fox</td>
<td>ex Sea Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Staat</td>
<td>ex Sea Staat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Vixen</td>
<td>ex Sea Vixen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Far Scotsman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Skimmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Soltaire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Arctic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Supporter</td>
<td>ex Rem Supporter '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Brasil</td>
<td>ex Rem Supporter '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Fleet</td>
<td>Ship Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Far Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Far Stella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Far Sleipner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Far Spica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Far Starling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Far Statesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Normand Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Rem Fortune '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Normand Jarl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Rem Installer '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Normand Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Rem Leader '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Falcon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Flyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Forth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Frost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Tantalus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Titus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Tortuga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Triumph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Spank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Far Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Far Sirius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Far Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Far Sygna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Normand Jarstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Rem Pioneer '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Normand Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Rem Ocean '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Normand Reach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Normand Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Spider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Springer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Supra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Surfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Sea Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Far Sleipner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Normand Maximus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Normand Skude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Rem Arctic '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>(17-)</td>
<td>Far Superior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Edda Name</td>
<td>Location 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Edda Atlantic</td>
<td>Atlantic Fosna '81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Skald</td>
<td>Havila Clever '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Skate</td>
<td>Valchiara '90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Sprite</td>
<td>Valchiara '90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Star</td>
<td>Seaforth Victor '88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Sun</td>
<td>Seaforth Warrior '83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Edda Drott</td>
<td>Dee Shore '80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Freia</td>
<td>Marsch Feeder '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Grip</td>
<td>Atlantic Grip '80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Jarl</td>
<td>Viking Boy '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Sprint</td>
<td>Margarita del Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Thor</td>
<td>Maersk Fighter '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Edda Sea</td>
<td>Flexservice 2 '86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Sky</td>
<td>Sea Truck '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Sun</td>
<td>Star '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Edda Fram</td>
<td>Edda Freya '88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Edda Fjord</td>
<td>Stirling Fyne '01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Sartor</td>
<td>Sarfor Sun '83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Sotra</td>
<td>Ostertert '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Star</td>
<td>A.H. Camogli '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Edda Sun</td>
<td>Star Orion '85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Edda Fram</td>
<td>Edda Sprite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Edda Frede</td>
<td>Edda Sprint '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Freya</td>
<td>Ocean Zephyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Frigg</td>
<td>Helmidal R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Sagitaro</td>
<td>Hai Yang Shi You 699 '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Edda Fjord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Edda Fonn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Edda Flora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Edda Fauna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Edda Frede</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Edda Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Edda Freya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Edda Mistral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edda Passat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name 1</td>
<td>Ex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Northern Seeker</td>
<td>Sea Piper '82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(97-98)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Northern Clipper</td>
<td>Red Swan '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(89-92)</td>
<td>Active Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Commander</td>
<td>Olympic Commander '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(82-96)</td>
<td>Tender Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Viking</td>
<td>Northern Viking '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(97-98)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Active Duke '84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Northern Sea</td>
<td>Sea Quest '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(97-98)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Northern Queen</td>
<td>Sea Producer '80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(97-98)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Northern Queen</td>
<td>Sea Worker '84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(97-98)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Northern Clipper</td>
<td>Magnus Viking '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(97-98)</td>
<td>Northern Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Northern Comrade</td>
<td>Northern Comrade '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(97-98)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Guillas</td>
<td>Northern Commander '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(97-98)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Northern Chaser</td>
<td>Northern Chaser '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(97-98)</td>
<td>Andrew Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Corona</td>
<td>Northern Corona '10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(97-98)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Northern Challenger</td>
<td>Northern Challenger '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(97-98)</td>
<td>Brenda Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monika Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Northern Clipper</td>
<td>Northern Clipper '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(94-98)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Northern Gambler</td>
<td>Northern Gambler '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(96-98)</td>
<td>Northern Supporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Northern River</td>
<td>Northern River '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(98-98)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Northern Admiral</td>
<td>Northern Admiral '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(99-99)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1971

PEDER SMEDVIG

West Osprey  ==> Rig Express '00  ==> broken up

1972

West Albatros  ==> Chantik '85  ==> Abu Adil '86  ==> sank
(72-80)  West Avocet  ==> Ocean Safe '88  ==> Stribas '07  ==> Sea Safety '18
(72-80)  West Eagle  ==> Springfield '82  ==> Oil Express '11  ==> Esl Express '12
(72-81)  ==> Wind Express

1974

West Plover  ==> Siggbas '05  ==> Ocean West '16  ==> broken up
(74-86)  West Tern  ==> Rescue Tern '98  ==> Havila Tern '07  ==> Ocean Tern
(74-86)  West Avocet  ==> Ocean Safe '88  ==> Stri bas '07  ==> Sea Safety '18
(72-85)  West Albatros  ==> Chantik '85  ==> Abu Adil '86  ==> sank
(72-85)  West Eagle  ==> Springfield '82  ==> Oil Express '11  ==> Esl Express '12
(72-81)  ==> Wind Express

1975

West Penguin  ==> Kronsbas '98  ==> Havila Clever '07  ==> Ocean Clever '16
ex Edda Atlantic '76  ex Atlantic Fosna  ex Atlantic Grip
(81-86)  West Pelican  ==> Punta Scario '07  ==> Punto I '17  ==> broken up
ex Edda Grip '76  ex Atlantic Grip
(80-87)  West Tern  ==> Rescue Tern '98  ==> Havila Tern '07  ==> Ocean Tern
(80-87)  West Albatros  ==> Chantik '85  ==> Abu Adil '86  ==> sank
(72-80)  West Eagle  ==> Springfield '82  ==> Oil Express '11  ==> Esl Express '12
(72-81)  ==> Wind Express

1976

West Tern  ==> Rescue Tern '98  ==> Havila Tern '07  ==> Ocean Tern
(74-86)  West Albatros  ==> Chantik '85  ==> Abu Adil '86  ==> sank
(72-80)  West Eagle  ==> Springfield '82  ==> Oil Express '11  ==> Esl Express '12
(72-81)  ==> Wind Express

1982

West Osprey  ==> Oil Osprey '11  ==> Atlas Star '17  ==> Fam Star

GOLDEN ENERGY OFFSHORE

1984

Energy Lord  ==> Valiant Energy Lord Supplier '90  ex Gro Viking '96  ex Active Lord '08
ex Lord Supplier  '90  ex Gro Viking '96  ex Active Lord '08
(10-14)  Energy Lord  ==> Valiant Energy Lord Supplier '90  ex Gro Viking '96  ex Active Lord '08
ex Lord Supplier  '90  ex Gro Viking '96  ex Active Lord '08

1985

Energy Girl  ==> Energy Girl  ==> Energy Girl  ==> Energy Girl
ex Active Girl '08  ex Aries Girl  ex Aries Girl
(10-12)  Energy Scout  ==> Island Scout '08  ex Aries Scout
(10-12)  Energy Scout  ==> Island Scout '08  ex Aries Scout

2004

Energy Swan  ==> Active Swan '05  ex Viking Swan '07  ex Active Swan '08
ex Active Swan '05  ex Viking Swan '07  ex Active Swan '08
(10-16)  Energy Insula  ==> Vestland Insula '18  ex Active Swan '05  ex Viking Swan '07  ex Active Swan '08
ex Vestland Insula '18  ex Viking Swan '07  ex Active Swan '08

2013

Energy Insula  ==> Vestland Insula '18  ex Active Swan '05  ex Viking Swan '07  ex Active Swan '08
ex Vestland Insula '18  ex Viking Swan '07  ex Active Swan '08
(13-16)  Energy Insula  ==> Vestland Insula '18  ex Active Swan '05  ex Viking Swan '07  ex Active Swan '08
ex Vestland Insula '18  ex Viking Swan '07  ex Active Swan '08

2014

Energy Lista  ==> ASL Harmony
NS Froya  ==>
NS Orla  ==>
(14-14)  Energy Lista  ==> ASL Harmony
NS Froya  ==>
NS Orla  ==>

SANDOY SUPPLY

1972

Rig Pilot  ==> KAN 403 '12  ==> broken up
(72-77)  Rig Pilot  ==> KAN 403 '12  ==> broken up

1973

Rig Master  ==> Rosita '85  ==> Lilita '96  ==> Rambo '95
(73-80)  Rig Master  ==> Rosita '85  ==> Lilita '96  ==> Rambo '95
(73-80)  Rig Master  ==> Rosita '85  ==> Lilita '96  ==> Rambo '95
(73-80)  Rig Master  ==> Rosita '85  ==> Lilita '96  ==> Rambo '95

1974

Rig Chief  ==> sank
(74-78)  Rig Chief  ==> sank

1975

Rig Mate  ==> Mohamed '87  ==> Mansal 23 '89  ==> Pufroid Apollo '16 broken up
(75-79)  Rig Mate  ==> Mohamed '87  ==> Mansal 23 '89  ==> Pufroid Apollo '16 broken up

Compiled by Ko Rusman / Herbert Westerwal  April 2018
DISTRICT OFFSHORE

1979
(89-99) Sكandi Captain ===> Skandi Inspector '15
    ex Tender Captain '86 ===> Deepsea Worker
    ex Far Captain

1982
(00-05) Sكandi Beta ===> Beta '16 ===> broken up

1983
(00-15) Sكandi Fйrd ===> Eagle Fйrd
    (90-01) Sكandi Fortune ===> North Fortune '09 ===> NSO Fortune '16
    ex Northern Fortune '89 ===> North Fortune
    Sكandi Hav ===> Pars Fortune

1987
(96-06) Sكandi Bergen ===> Malaviya Thirty-Six
    ex Far Scout

1990
(90-15) Sكandi Falcon ===> Fedor Kovrov
    (90-01) Sكandi Hawk ===> North Vanguard '14 ===> Highland Vanguard '14
    ex Northern Fortune '89 ===> Lancelot Eagle

1996
(96-17) Sكandi Marstein ===> Eurus Express
    ex Rem Therese

1997
(97-18) Sكandi Stolmen ===> Marlin Stolmen

1998
(98-17) Sكandi Mogster ===> Sar Loke
(98-05) Lady Sandra ===> Lady Sandra

1999
(03- ) Sكandi Admiral ===> Northern Admiral
    (99-08) Sكandi Navica ===> Seven Navica '18 ===> broken up
    (99-16) Sكandi Stord ===> Stord '17 ===> Offshore Energy

2000
Sكandi Patagonia ===>

2001
(05- ) Geosund ===> Far Swan
    Sكandi Carla
    Sكandi Neptune
    Sكandi Waveney ===> Roland
    ex Active Boy
    (01-18) Sكandi Yare ===> Marlin Yare
    ex Olympic Venture

2002
(07- ) Geosea
    Sكandi Foula
    (03-08) Sكandi PMS 1 ===> Skandi Giant
    ex Boa Giant
    (03-08) Sكandi PMS 2 ===> Skandi Hercules '08
    ex Boa Hercules
    Sكandi Rona

2003
(03-09) Norskan Flamengo ===> Skandi Flamengo '18
(03-08) Norskan Leblon ===> Skandi Leblon '18
    Sكandi Buchan
    Sكandi Caledonia
    Sكandi Sotra

2004
Sكandi Captain

2005
(05-08) Norskan Copacabana ===> Skandi Copacabana '18
    Sكandi Barra
    Sкandi Chieftain

2006
(06-08) Norskan Botafofo ===> Skandi Botafofo
    Sكandi Skolten
    Sكandi Teniel

2007
(07-07) Norskan Fluminense ===> Skandi Fluminense
    (07-10) Sكandi Bergen ===> Ocean Protector '15
    Sكandi Commander
    Sكandi Rio

2008
Sكandi Acergy
Sكandi Mongstad
Sكandi Seven
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name 1</th>
<th>Vessel Name 2</th>
<th>Vessel Name 3</th>
<th>Vessel Name 4</th>
<th>Vessel Name 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Skandi Arctic</td>
<td>Deep Arctic</td>
<td>Skandi Constructor</td>
<td>ex Sarah</td>
<td>Skandi Flora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Her</td>
<td>Skandi Hera</td>
<td>Skandi Flora</td>
<td>ex Olympic Hera</td>
<td>Skandi Olympia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Salvador</td>
<td>Skandi Salvador</td>
<td>Skandi Santos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Akofs Seafarer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Far Shogun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Skandi Aker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Emerald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Ipanema</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Peregrino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Skolten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Skandi Emerald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Feisten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Gamma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Hawk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Hercules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Iguacu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troms Capella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Niteroi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Pacific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Saigon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Singapore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Skansen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Skandi AMAZONAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Aukra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Darwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ocean Shield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Olympic Commander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Kiotsy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Maroy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Nova</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Skandi Bergen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bergen 289 '14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Hugen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Iceman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Skandi Angra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Urca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Skandi Africa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Responder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MMA Responder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Skandi Aou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Buzos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Olinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Paraty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Skandi Recife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Vinland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SANDOY SUPPLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name 1</th>
<th>Vessel Name 2</th>
<th>Vessel Name 3</th>
<th>Vessel Name 4</th>
<th>Vessel Name 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Rig Pilot</td>
<td>KAN 403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Rig Master</td>
<td>Rosita '85</td>
<td>Lillit '86</td>
<td>Rambo '95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ramosis 15 '98</td>
<td>Mr. Omar '12</td>
<td>Delima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rig Sailor</td>
<td>KAN 404</td>
<td>Gabbiano Rosso '90</td>
<td>Red Lark '98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rig Tugger</td>
<td>Red Lark '96</td>
<td>Ocean Lark '99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk Lark '02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Rig Chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Rig Mate</td>
<td>Mohamed '87</td>
<td>Mansal 23 '89</td>
<td>Putford Apollo '16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compiled by Ko Rusman / Herbert Westerwal April 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Previous</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Havila Sun</td>
<td>Ocean Sun '16</td>
<td>Kish Spring</td>
<td>ex North Breeze '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Remberturm '88</td>
<td>Ocean Range '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Sun Tender '95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sunbas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Havila Tern</td>
<td>Ocean Tern</td>
<td>West Tern '86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Rescue Tern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Havila Clever</td>
<td>Ocean Clever '16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Penguin '86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atlantic Fo'sa '81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Havila Sea</td>
<td>Ocean Sprite '17</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sprite '91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Havila Searcher</td>
<td>Ocean Searcher '14</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Far Searcher '90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plan Searcher '95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Rembas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Pan Searcher '93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Havila Reel</td>
<td>Bourbon Real '04</td>
<td>DP Reel '11</td>
<td>Red7 Reel '15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tender Contest '85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Highland Reel '94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Boa Reel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Havila Trader</td>
<td>Bourbon Trader '04</td>
<td>I.O.S. Jumbo '12</td>
<td>Sea Jumbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Slad Troll '88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Strathfarrar '96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Boa Trader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Havila Castle</td>
<td>Bourbon Castle '04</td>
<td>I.O.S. Castle '16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Wimpey Seahunter '88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Highland Light '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Havila Scotia</td>
<td>Bourbon Scotia '06</td>
<td>KMB No. 4 '17</td>
<td>KMB '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seaforth Emperor '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Far Scotia '97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Boa Scotia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Havila Captain</td>
<td>Bourbon Captain '04</td>
<td>Petra 2 '04</td>
<td>I.O.S. Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Smit-Lloyd 122 '93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Havila Chieftain</td>
<td>Bourbon Chieftain '07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Soltron '93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Stirling '94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Rembas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Havila Champion</td>
<td>Bourbon Champion '04</td>
<td>Petra 1 '04</td>
<td>I.O.S. Champion '16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Smit-Lloyd 123 '93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Jaya 123 '96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Boa Champion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Havila Charmer</td>
<td>Bourbon Charmer '08</td>
<td>Tore '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ballantine '91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Lancelot Rover '93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Torbas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Havila Eko</td>
<td>Bourbon Eko '13</td>
<td>Ocean Tay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Rescue Eko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Havila Fame</td>
<td>Bourbon Fame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vikland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Smit-Lloyd Fame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Havila Fortress</td>
<td>Bourbon Fortress '11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Star Pegasus '96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Stirling Pegasus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Havila Runde</td>
<td>Bourbon Runde '08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Albatross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Albatross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ocean Spey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Havila Force</td>
<td>Bourbon Force</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Viking Troll '10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex BB Troll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Havila Star</td>
<td>Bourbon Star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Viking Troll '10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Stirling Iona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex BB Troll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Havila Harmony</td>
<td>Bourbon Harmony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Stirling Iona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ocean Spey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ocean Spey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ocean Eternity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Havila Tampen</td>
<td>Bourbon Tampen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Bourbon Tampen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Havila Borgrstein</td>
<td>Bourbon Borgrstein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Bourbon Surf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Haven Troll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Havila Harmony</td>
<td>Bourbon Harmony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ocean Eternity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2007
Havila Mars ===>
Havila Mercury ===>

2008
Havila Foresight ===>
Havila Neptune ===>
Havila Saturn ===>
Saturn
(08-11)  Havila Aurora ===>
ex Siem Bente

(09-11)  Havila Borg ===>
ex Saeborg

(09-11)  Havila Fortune ===>
ex Northern Wind '09  ex Trico Sapphire

(10-11)  Havila Heroy ===>
Havila Phoenix ===>
Havila Venus ===>

2009
(09-11)  Havila Heroy ===>

2010
(11-11)  Acregy Havila ===>
Havila Commander ===>
ex Troms Artemis

(10-11)  Havila Crusader ===>
ex Troms Apollo

2011
Havila Clipper ===>
Havila Subsea ===>

2012
Havila Charisma ===>

SUPPLY SERVICE

1974
Queen Supplier ===>
Sea Transporter '87 ===>
Atlantic Vigour '08 ===>
Urter
(74-86)

1975
Adler Supplier ===>
Adler Supplier '90 ===>
Augustea Undici '98 ===>
Tiba Fidk
(80-87)

Duke Supplier ===>
Intergulf
(80-87)

King Supplier ===>
Lido Supplier '97 ===>
Barra Supporter '87 ===>
Safe Alpha '88
(75-82)

Lady Supplier ===>
Tritco Alpha '90 ===>
Alpha 702'94 ===>
Pacific Puma
(77-78)

(80-87)  Norindo Supplier ===>
Ocean Fighter '88 ===>
O.D.R. 3. '93 ===>
Grampian Clarsman '07
ex Seaway Silur

(77-86)
Princess Supplier ===>
Bonassola
(77-86)

1976
(88-90)  Princess Supplier ===>
Pan Supplier '90 ===>
Sealion Supplier '90 ===>
Alexandra Viking '95
ex Sea Stream '79
ex Forest Lake

(97-03)  Queen Supplier ===>
Intersea
(97-03)

1981
(88-89)  Queen Supplier ===>
Tom Viking '93 ===>
CHH Invincible '96 ===>
Invincible Tide '13
ex Atlantic Nor '84
ex Safe Anglia '87
ex Bergen Anglia

(87-89)  Runde Supplier ===>
Sao Mai 01
ex Baldor Runde '84
ex Huacai '86

(85-86)

1982
(85-86)  Runde Supplier ===>
Viking Prince '89 ===>
Pacific Centurion '06 ===>
Zamil '10
ex Atlantic Rolvi

(86-87)  Rissa Supplier ===>
Omega 806 '89 ===>
Sonya Viking '91 ===>
Pacific Commodore '07
ex Baldor Rissa

(86-89)  Torungen Supplier ===>
Terje Viking '94 ===>
Terje Tide '96 ===>
Massive Tide '13
ex Baldor Torungon

(86-87)  Vigen Supplier ===>
Omega 801 '89 ===>
Marti Viking '91 ===>
Pacific Conqueror '07
ex Baldor Vigen '85
ex Viking Prince

1983
(83-87)  King Supplier ===>
Far Supplier '95 ===>
Lady Valisia '12 ===>
Malta '12
ex Atlantic Nor '84
ex Safe Anglia '87

(88-89)

1985
(88-89)  King Supplier ===>
Arild Viking '97 ===>
Northern Comrade '12 ===>
Capricorn
ex Baldor Scheide '85
ex Scheide

(85-90)  Lord Supplier ===>
Gro Viking '02 ===>
Active Lord '08 ===>
Aries Lord '10
ex Energy Lord '14 ===>
Valiant Energy
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Marine Explorer ===&gt; Marine Ex &lt;br&gt; ex Hamburg '67 &lt;br&gt; ex Vickers Viking '79 &lt;br&gt; ex Sir Walter Raleigh '87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Viking Prince ===&gt; Ocean Prince '14 &lt;br&gt; ex Stad Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Viking Boy ===&gt; Viking Boy '17 &lt;br&gt; ex Margarita del Mar '76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Viking Lady ===&gt; OSA Vigilant '13 &lt;br&gt; ex Active Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Viking Girl ===&gt; Bin Hai 291 '16 &lt;br&gt; ex Vigen Supplier '87 &lt;br&gt; ex Balder Vigen &lt;br&gt; ex Norwegian Star 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Viking Baby ===&gt; Pacific Sentinel '08 &lt;br&gt; ex Balder Harstad &lt;br&gt; ex Atlantic Rover '85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Viking Queen ===&gt; Ocean King '17 &lt;br&gt; ex Ocean Troll &lt;br&gt; ex Kongstein &lt;br&gt; ex Tender Fighter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Viking Titan ===&gt; Troms Titan '04 &lt;br&gt; ex Polar Titan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Viking Fighter ===&gt; Viking Fighter '04 &lt;br&gt; ex Tender Fighter &lt;br&gt; ex Viking Vanquish &lt;br&gt; ex Scottish Stirling Iona '05 &lt;br&gt; ex Havila Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Viking Poseidon ===&gt; BBC Challenger '98 &lt;br&gt; ex Arcos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Viking II ===&gt; Viking II '15 &lt;br&gt; ex Viking Surf &lt;br&gt; ex BB Troll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Surf Viking ===&gt; Bourbon Viking &lt;br&gt; ex Arctic Puma '90 &lt;br&gt; ex Malaviya Nineteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Viking Energy ===&gt; Viking Energy &lt;br&gt; ex BB Troll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Surf Viking ===&gt; Bourbon Viking &lt;br&gt; ex Arctic Puma '90 &lt;br&gt; ex Malaviya Nineteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Viking II ===&gt; Viking II '15 &lt;br&gt; ex Arctic Puma '90 &lt;br&gt; ex Malaviya Nineteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Viking Energy ===&gt; Viking Energy &lt;br&gt; ex Arctic Puma '90 &lt;br&gt; ex Malaviya Nineteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Viking Poseidon ===&gt; Viking Poseidon &lt;br&gt; ex Arctic Puma '90 &lt;br&gt; ex Malaviya Nineteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Oceanic Endeavour ===&gt; Oceanic Endeavour &lt;br&gt; ex Geowave Endeavour &lt;br&gt; ex Ariadne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2009
	Viking Lady ===>

2010
	Oceanic Vega ===>

2011
	Oceanic Sirius ===>

2012
	(12-18) Viking Fighter ===> Norsea Fighter
	Viking Prince ===>
	Viking Princess ===>

2013
	Seven Viking ===>

2014
	Viking Neptune ===>

REM MARITIME

2005
	(05-09) Rem Supplier ===> Normand Trym

2006
	(06-09) Rem Commander ===> Normand Commander
	(06-09) Rem Fortress ===> Normand Fortress
	(06-09) Rem Fortune ===> Normand Corona

2007
	(07-09) Rem Baider ===> Normand Titan
	(07-17) Rem Elive ===> Fugro Elive

2008
	(08-09) Rem Clough ===> Normand Clough '13 ===> SapuraKencana Constructor
	(08-15) Rem Forza ===> Rem Forza '17 ===> Maersk Forza
	(08-17) Rem Mermaid ===> Normand Sira
	(08-17) Rem Odin ===> Subhadra '12 ===> Caspian Challenger
	(08-09) Rem Provider ===> Normand Provider
	(08-09) Rem Server ===> Caspian Server
	(08-09) Rem Spirit ===> Normand Vibration
	ex E.R. Oslo
	(08-08) Rem Supporter ===> OOC Cougar
	ex E.R. Aukra
	(08-08) Rem Supporter ===> Caspian Qala

2009
	(09-17) Rem Poseidon ===> Normand Poseidon
	(09-16) Rem Star ===> Rem Star
	(09-09) Rem Viking ===> Subhadra '12 ===> Caspian Endeavour

2010
	(10-12) Rem Fortune ===> African Vision ===>
	ex Greatship Mohini
	(10-17) Rem Gambler ===> Normand Drott
	(10-17) Rem Supplier ===> Normand Supplier
	ex Hellespont Deity
	(10-17) Rem Vision ===> Normand Tonjer
	ex Troms Vision

2011
	(11-17) Rem Commander ===> Normand Naley
	(11-17) Rem Server ===> Normand Server
	(11-17) Rem Supporter ===> Normand Supporter

2012
	(12-17) Rem Fortress ===> Normand Falnes
	(12-17) Rem Leader ===> Normand Leader
	(18- ) Rem Mira ===>
	ex Vestland Mira
	(18- ) Rem Mistral ===>
	ex Vestland Mistral

2013
	(18- ) Rem Cetus ===>
	ex Vestland Cetus
	(13-17) Rem Fortune ===> Normand Fortune
	(13-17) Rem Installer ===> Normand Jarl
	(18- ) Rem Insula ===>
	ex Vestland Insula '13 ex Energy Insula '16 ex Vestland Insula

2014
	(14-17) Rem Ocean ===> Normand Ocean
	(14-17) Rem Pioneer ===> Normand Jarstein

2015
	(15-17) Rem Arctic ===> Normand Skude
### ACTIVE MARINE OFFSHORE SERVICES

#### 1975
- **Active King**
  - 1975: Action King '87
  - 1976: Daysland IV ’88
  - 1977: Constanza ’90
  - 1978: Pan King ’93
  - 1979: Sapa

#### 1976
- **Active Duke**
  - 1976: Sealion Columbia ’90
  - 1977: Sartor ’11
  - 1978: Ocean Scout ’12
  - 1979: Sea Meadow 02
  - 1980: Sea Eagle ’14

- **Active Guy**
  - 1976: Northern Clipper ’92
  - 1978: PSV Bars

- **Active Prince**
  - 1976: Lowland Raider ’90
  - 1977: Scotsman ’98
  - 1978: Boa Prince ’00
  - 1979: ADC Prince ’01
  - 1980: Inter Surf

- **Active Rey**
  - 1976: Omega 803 ’90
  - 1977: Pan Sun ’92
  - 1978: Java Sun ’97
  - 1979: Queen Supplier ’04
  - 1980: Intersea

#### 1981
- **Active Boy**
  - 1981: Berit Viking ’89
  - 1982: Pacific Champion ’07
  - 1983: Arabian Sea Fos ’17

- **Active Queen**
  - 1981: Viking Lady ’93
  - 1982: OSA Vigilant ’13
  - 1983: broken up

#### 1985
- **Active Duke**
  - 1985: SBIS Circus ’14
  - 1986: DP Circus ’17
  - 1987: Cirrus

- **Active Girl**
  - 1985: Aries Girl ’10
  - 1986: Energy Girl

- **Active Lord**
  - 1985: Aries Lord ’10
  - 1986: Energy Lord ’14
  - 1987: Valiant Energy

- **Active Rey**
  - 1985: De Vries Tide
  - 1986: Rigaon Tide ’04
  - 1987: Luanda Tide

#### 2001
- **Active Boy**
  - 2001: Skandi Waveney ’17

#### 2002
- **Active Rey**
  - 2002: De Vries Tide

#### 2003
- **Active Princess**
  - 2003: Seabulk Asia ’18

#### 2004
- **Active Prince**
  - 2004: Bourbon Atlantis

#### 2005
- **Active King**
  - 2005: GSP King

- **Active Swan**
  - 2005: Viking Swan ’07
  - 2006: Active Swan ’08
  - 2007: Energy Swan

#### 2006
- **Active Queen**
  - 2006: GSP Queen

### UGLANDS REDEREI

#### 1973
- **Rosita**
  - 1973: Lilitta ’6
  - 1974: Rambo ’95
  - 1975: Ramis 15 ’98
  - 1976: Delma
  - 1977: ex Rig Master

- **Eastern Installer**
  - 1973: Installer ’92
  - 1974: Balmoral Sea ’01
  - 1975: broken up

- **Carmencita**
  - 1973: Velox ’92
  - 1974: Thailand Eagle ’97
  - 1975: Seabulk Titan ’03

- **Margarita**
  - 1973: Musketier Fighter ’78
  - 1974: Tender Pard
  - 1975: Samuel De Champlain

- **Northern Surveyor**
  - 1973: Northern Surveyor ’90
  - 1974: Fa Xian ’91
  - 1975: Discoverer

- **Flexservice 3**
  - 1973: Fu Lai ’06
  - 1974: Dulum Providence ’07
  - 1975: Hal Amran

- **Livita**
  - 1973: Far Stream ’88
  - 1974: Loch Rannoch ’90
  - 1975: Far Stream ’93

- **Senorita**
  - 1973: Senorita ’91
  - 1974: Lady Dawn ’08
  - 1975: GSP Vega

- **Ugland Comex 1**
  - 1973: ITM Installer ’86
  - 1974: Northern Installer ’85
  - 1975: Texas Horizon ’06
  - 1976: Texas

#### 2012
- **Evita**
  - 2012: Evita II

#### 2014
- **Juanita**

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Ex-Owner</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Stril Surveyor</td>
<td>ex Wilh. Michaelsen</td>
<td>(37-57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Virm '82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex North-Sea-Surveyor '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seaway Petrel '85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Santor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Stril Herkules</td>
<td>ex HOW Herkules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Herkules '76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Jorpefland Herkules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Strilbas</td>
<td>ex Sea Safety '18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex West Avocet '85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ocean Safte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Stril Odin</td>
<td>ex Ocean Safe '05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Maersk Tackler '89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Navimeter II '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Oden Safe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Sea Sailor</td>
<td>ex Sidds Sailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sidds Pilot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Stril Pilot</td>
<td>ex Spirit Sky '86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Charles Antoine '98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ocean Hercule '17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Hercule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Stril Power '94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Russian Power '98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Koral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Ranger</td>
<td>ex Sentinel Ranger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Normand Ranger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Prosper</td>
<td>ex Karm Saga '16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Karadeniz Powership Retakat Sultan '17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Normand Prosper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Strilborg</td>
<td>ex Rembas '98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Chieftain '09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Amazon Chieftain '17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Stril Power</td>
<td>ex Sayan Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Stril Poseidon</td>
<td>ex Olympic Poseidon '17</td>
<td>Sayan Cloudberry '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Stril Neptun</td>
<td>ex Siem Supplier '17</td>
<td>Karadeniz Powership Sir Patrick '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Karadeniz Powership Sir Patrick '17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Notus Express</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Stril Myster</td>
<td>ex Stril Pioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Stril Poseidon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Strilmy</td>
<td>ex Stril Pioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Stril Odin</td>
<td>ex Stril Pioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Stril Commander</td>
<td>ex Siem Commander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Stril Herkules</td>
<td>ex Sea Trout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sea Trout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sea Trout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Abyss Dweller</td>
<td>ex Stil Explorer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Stril Mermaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Brage Supplier</td>
<td>ex Brage Trader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Brage Trader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Stril Merkur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Stril Merkur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Stril Merkur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Stril Polar</td>
<td>ex Stril Pioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Stril Luna</td>
<td>ex Stril Pioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Stril Server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Stril Barents</td>
<td>ex Stril Pioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Stril Mar</td>
<td>ex Stril Pioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1985
(06-08) Ocean Knarr ===> Agat '17 ===> Agat Zağ III
  ex Brodospas 42 '91 ex SP-11 '91 ex Sun Supporter '92
  ex Ocean Knarr

1996
(06-16) Siem Carrier ===> Karadeniz Powership Goksel Bey
  ex String Clyde '02 ex Inverclyde '05 ex Ocean Carrier

1999
(05-10) Ocean Commander ===> Topaz Commander
  ex Ocean Lady '99

(07-17) Siem Supplier ===> Karadeniz Powership Sir Patrick '17 ===> Notus Express
  ex Stril Supplier

2003
(06-14) Siddis Skipper ===> Belle Carnell

2005
(05-07) Sasha ===> Siem Sasha

(06-12) Siem Danis ===> Vigeo Adebola
Siem Louise ===>...

(06-08) Siem Mariner ===> Hugin Explorer
  ex Siddis Mariner

(06-06) Siem Mollie ===> Sical Torino '09 ===> Far Swan
  ex Sophie Siem

2007
(07-10) Siem Hanne

(07-14) Siem Sailor ===> Lowek Atlas
  ex Siddis Sailor

(07-12) Siem Swordfish ===> Swordfish '17 ===> Altus Uber

2008
(08-13) Seven Sisters ===> Simar Esperanca

(09-10) Siem Bente ===> Havila Aurora

(17- ) Siem Challenger
  ex Stril Challenger

(17- ) Siem Commander
  ex Stril Commander

(09-10) Siem Dorado ===> Adams Vision '13 ===> Siem Stork '15 ===> Siem N-Sea
  ex Siem Emerald

2010
Siem Aquamarine
  Siem Diamond
  Siem Garnet

(10-10) Siem Pilot ===> Siddis Mariner

(10- ) Siem Pilot
  ex Siddis Mariner

(10- ) Siem Ruby
  ex Normand Prosper

Siem Sapphire
  Siem Topaz

2011
Siem Amethyst
  Siem Opal

2013
(13-13) Siem Atlas

2014
Siem Giant
  Siem Maragogi
  Siem Marastazes
  Siem Moixie
  Siem Spearfish

(14-17) Siem Stingray
  Siem Symphony

2015
Siem Aimery
  Siem Pride

2016
Siem Harmony
  Siem Melody
  Siem Rhapsody
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OLYMPIC SUPPLY

1976

(96-05) Olympic Commander ===> Ocean Maiport '12 ===> Atlantic Eagle '15 ===> Sea Meadow '06
ex Tender Commander '82 ex Northern Commander

1984

(96-06) Olympic Supplier ===> Norseman '08 ===> Ocean Supplier '13 ===> Artemis
ex Barra Supplier

1998

(98-17) Olympic Poseidon ===> Sayan Cloudberry '17 ===> Ulmka
ex Stell Poseidon

1999

Olympic Princess ===> KL Arendaljord

2001

(01-01) Olympic Venture ===> Skandi Yare

2002

Olympic Hercules ===> Olympic Orion ===> Global Orion

2004

(04-06) Olympic Progress ===> Olympic Pegasus

2005

(05-17) Olympic Progress ===> Olympic Promotor

2006

(06-07) Olympic Commander ===> Olympic Octopus

2007

Olympic Elena ===> Olympic Triton

2008

Olympic Challenger ===> Olympic Intervention IV

2009

(09-17) Olympic Hera ===> Olympic Zeus

2011

(11-) Olympic Electra ===> ex Boa Supplier

2012

(12-17) Olympic Commander ===> Olympic Energy ===> Olympic Taurus

2013

(13-13) Olympic Reef ===> Olympic Ares

2014

(14-16) Olympic Boa ===> Olympic Athene '16 ===> Seabed Constructor

2015

(15-18) Olympic Bibby ===> Olympic Artemis

ATLANTIC SUPPLY

1975

(76-81) Atlantic Fosna ===> ex West Penguin '86 ===> Kronbas '98 ===> Havila Clever '07
ex Edda Atlantic

1976

(76-80) Atlantic Grip ===> ex West Pelican '87 ===> Punta Scaris '07 ===> Ponto I '17
ex Edda Grip

1979

(79-86) Atlantic Blana ===> Ballantrae '88 ===> Omega 808 '89 ===> Bent Viking '91
 ===> Pacific Commander '06 ===> Cosl 671 '12 ===> broken up

1981

(81-84) Atlantic Nor ===> ex Safe Anglia '87 ===> Bergen Anglia '88 ===> Queen Supplier '89
 ===> Tom Viking '93 ===> ChH Invincible '96 ===> Invincible Tide '13
 ===> broken up

1982

(82-85) Atlantic Rolwi ===> Freddy Supplier '86 ===> Viking Prince '89 ===> Pacific Centurion '06
 ===> Zamil 20 '10 ===> Captiano Geo

1983

(83-83) Atlantic Andwi ===> Aqualantic West '87 ===> Balticmyle '88 ===> Omega 809 '89
 ===> Birgitte Viking '94 ===> RT Rednet '07 ===> Cost 672 '12
 ===> broken up

2018

(83-83) Atlantic Rolgo ===> Atlantic Denverholm '85 ===> Lady Audrey '12
 ===> Loch Carron '88 ===> broken up
 ===> Oil Traveller '14
 ===> C-Traveller
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Sprut</td>
<td>ex Swan Ocean '82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Troms Tjeld</td>
<td>ex Odin Viking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Aldoma</td>
<td>ex Aldoma '89</td>
<td>Onyx Mahshahr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Chieftain</td>
<td>ex Solfonn '83</td>
<td>Rembas '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Troms Titan</td>
<td>ex Polar Titan '85</td>
<td>Viking Titan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Troms Skarven</td>
<td>ex Solfonn '83</td>
<td>Karadeniz One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Troms Steggen</td>
<td>ex Solfonn '83</td>
<td>Everest '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Troms Falken</td>
<td>ex Solfonn '83</td>
<td>PFS Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Troms Supporter</td>
<td>ex Solfonn '83</td>
<td>Sea Meadow '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Active Queen</td>
<td>ex Jaya Valiant 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Active King</td>
<td>ex Jaya Valiant 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Troms Castor</td>
<td>ex Jaya Valiant 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Troms Apollo</td>
<td>ex Jaya Valiant 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Troms Artemis</td>
<td>ex Jaya Valiant 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Troms Sirius</td>
<td>ex Jaya Valiant 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Troms Lyra</td>
<td>ex Jaya Valiant 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Troms Arcturus</td>
<td>ex Jaya Valiant 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Troms Hera</td>
<td>ex Jaya Valiant 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Troms Polaris</td>
<td>ex Jaya Valiant 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Arctic Surveyor</td>
<td>ex Carlisle '18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Arctic Seal</td>
<td>ex Skandi Kochi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## BUGGE SUPPLY SHIPS

1965
(73-76) **Sea Stork**
- Intersub One ’81
- British Enterprise One ’87
- Johana II

1966
(74-76) **Sea Diver**
- Intersub Two ’81
- British Enterprise Two ’95
- Elbor

1971
(71-74) **Sea Explorer**
- Sea Discoverer ’75
- Sea Wind ’77
- Intersub Five ’81

1973
(73-81) **Sea Fortune**
- Sea Emerald ’85
- Encounter Bay ’01
- Fairfield Encounter ’11

(73-78) **Sea Garnet**
- Blue Fish II ’85
- Majnouna ’90
- Vivi ’14

(81-92) **Sea Sapphire**
- Sea Fighter ’08
- VOS Fighter ’11
- broken up

(73-79) **Sea Scout**
- Red Fish II ’85
- Khared ’80
- Celina ’13

(73-78) **Sea Supplier**
- Black Fish II ’85
- broken up

1974
(74-78) **Northern Supplier**
- Pacific Pilot ’90
- Sungei Bulan ’96
- Al Faisal 1

(74-78) **Northern Worker**
- Pacific Pioneer ’02
- Total Voyager ’04
- CMS Voyager ’11

(74-80) **Sea Bruse**
- Bruse ’90
- broken up

1975
(75-78) **Northern Builder**
- Pacific Prospector ’89
- Atco Sara ’95
- Armada I ’96

(75-78) **Northern Explorer**
- Pacific Explorer ’89
- E.T. Ocean VII
- Champion Service ’85

(75-79) **Sea Bure**
- Bure ’79
- Arambaz ’89
- American Dynasty

(75-79) **Sea Crystal**
- Kurkury ’81
- Phu Qui ’01

(75-80) **Sea Diamond**
- Chambon Bora ’84
- Indefatigable ’86
- Avenger ’94

(75-78) **Sea Drifter**
- Northern Protector ’78
- WPB Force I ’13
- Asoci Uyo Force 2011

(75-80) **Sea Husky**
- Chambon Alope ’82
- Redoutable ’90
- Britool 3 ’95

(75-84) **Sea Orient**
- Sealion Discovery ’85
- Sealion Wilks ’96
- Vulcan Service ’90

(75-82) **Sea Piper**
- Sea Garnet ’90
- Jane Viking ’97
- Northern Seeker ’05

(75-80) **Sea Setter**
- Chambon Sirococ ’82
- Implacable ’84
- Sis Soerker ’06

(75-79) **Sea Worker**
- Mars ’87
- Balkhan ’14
- broken up

1976
(76-78) **Sea Bruin**
- Bruntford ’78
- Bushford ’80
- Chieftec Service ’97

(76-84) **Sea Panther**
- Sea Discoverer ’86
- Scan Pureyver ’89
- Sim Sim

(76-79) **Sea Topaz**
- Northern Explorer ’90
- Maersk Defender ’91
- Epic Diver ’13

1977
(77-83) **Sea Coral**
- Sea Defender ’88
- Augusta Nove ’98
- Asso Nove ’04

(77-80) **Sea Producer**
- Sea Supplier ’84
- Sealion Challenger ’90
- Cornelia Viking ’97

1982
(82-84) **Sea Pearl**
- Stena Seap🤭 ’85
- British Amethyst ’88
- Maersk Attendere ’98

(82-84) **Sea Searcher**
- Geco Searcher ’15
- Lady Kat-Ann ’13
- Prime Lady

1987
(87-90) **Northern Frontier**
- North Valiant ’94
- Dong Fang Yong Shi ’96
- Pacific Frontier ’09

---

## STOBAKK & VOLLE

1982
(82-89) **Northern Fortress**
- Northern Fortress ’93
- Highland Fortress ’00
- Searanger ’05

1983
(83-89) **Northern Fortune**
- North Fortune ’90
- Skandi Fortune ’01
- broken up

1987
(87-90) **Northern Frontier**
- North Valiant ’94
- Dong Fang Yong Shi ’96
- Pacific Frontier ’09

---
## STAD SEAFORTH SHIPPING

### 1975

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75-86</td>
<td>Stad Scotsman</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Far Scotsman '88</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Red Condor '98</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Seabulk Condor '09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-86</td>
<td>Stad Sea</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Far Sea '87</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Red Falcon '98</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Seabulk Falcon '09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-86</td>
<td>Stad Sky</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Far Sky '90</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Pan Sky '96</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Ocean Sky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-89</td>
<td>Stad Supplier</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Viking Prince '05</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Ocean Prince '14</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Marine Prince '14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Stad Breeze</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>STM Markab '04</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Markab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Stad Girl</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Polar Sea '89</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Sun Girl '90</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Morecambe Diver '10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Stad Scandia</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Normand Providence '86</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Polar Fjord '90</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>City of Aberdeen '90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-83</td>
<td>Stad Scotia</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Seafort Scotia '86</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Grampian Highlander '87</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Stril Supplier '87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-80</td>
<td>Stad Scout</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Viking Girl '90</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Gray Titan '87</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Imsalv Puma '90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77-78</td>
<td>Stad Spring</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Seafort Adventurer '78</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Causeway Adventurer '88</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Busy Snail '90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Stad Supporter</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Sulair '88</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>TNT Puma '90</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Toisa Puma '95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-88</td>
<td>Stad Troll</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Strathfarrar '86</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Coastal Connector '93</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Mariner Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Stad Sailor</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Far Sailor '93</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Red Raven '98</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Seabulk Raven '17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-86</td>
<td>Stad Flex</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Wira Maju '81</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Atlantic Warrior '97</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Highland Warrior '14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-86</td>
<td>Stad Senior</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Far Senior '94</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Valkyrien</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-86</td>
<td>Stad Ulstein</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Far Ulstein '88</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Lochmargar '13</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83-86</td>
<td>Stad Minerva</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Far Minerva '90</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Minerva '91</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>A.H. Portofino '15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83-87</td>
<td>Stad Neptune</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Maersk Assister '88</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Lady Elizabeth '07</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>GSP Orion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83-86</td>
<td>Stad Scandia</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Far Scandia '87</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Loch Grimshader '90</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Seven Seas '14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Stad Senja</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>North Crusader '96</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Oil Valour '14</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-89</td>
<td>Stad Sleipner</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Far Sleipner '91</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Iksatele</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1976

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87-87</td>
<td>Omega 804</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Acqua Azzurra '07</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Kudos Express '11</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Enterprise '17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-90</td>
<td>Omega 803</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Pan Sun '92</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Java Sun '97</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Queen Supplier '03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-87</td>
<td>Omega 805</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Acqua Chiara '05</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Interservice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-88</td>
<td>Omega 807</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Eivagri Omega '86</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Omega 808</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Berit Viking '91</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Pacific Commander '06</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Cosi 671 '12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-89</td>
<td>Omega 801</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Marit Viking '91</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Pacific Conqueror '07</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Red Sea Fos '18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-90</td>
<td>Omega 806</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Viking Prince '86</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Viking Supplier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-89</td>
<td>Omega 809</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Birgitte Viking '94</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>RT Rednet '07</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Cosi 672 '12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Omega 802</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Toisa Intrepid '96</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Oil Valour '14</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1983

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87-90</td>
<td>Omega 801</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Atlantic Vest '86</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Atlantic Bana '86</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Ballantrae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-90</td>
<td>Omega 802</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Toisa Intrepid '96</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Oil Valour '14</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFSHORE ASSET MANAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Omega 804</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Acqua Azzurra '07</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Kudos Express '11</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Enterprise '17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Omega 803</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Pan Sun '92</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Java Sun '97</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Queen Supplier '03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Omega 805</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Acqua Chiara '05</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Interservice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Omega 807</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Eivagri Omega '86</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Omega 808</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Berit Viking '91</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Pacific Commander '06</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Cosi 671 '12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Omega 801</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Marit Viking '91</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Pacific Conqueror '07</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Red Sea Fos '18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Omega 806</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Viking Prince '86</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Viking Supplier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Omega 809</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Birgitte Viking '94</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>RT Rednet '07</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Cosi 672 '12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Omega 802</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Toisa Intrepid '96</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Oil Valour '14</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BROVIG OFFSHORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Yrs</th>
<th>New Ship Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>North Prince</td>
<td>(99-98)</td>
<td>North Prince '07</td>
<td>Falderntor '89</td>
<td>84-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>North Challenger</td>
<td>(90-91)</td>
<td>Jin Hai 5 '92</td>
<td>Skandi Alta '89</td>
<td>87-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>North Crusader</td>
<td>(89-98)</td>
<td>North Crusader '10</td>
<td>Sun Prince</td>
<td>85-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>North Valiant</td>
<td>(90-94)</td>
<td>Dong Fang Yong Shi '96</td>
<td>Northern Frontier</td>
<td>92-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>North Fortune</td>
<td>(89-90)</td>
<td>Skandi Fortune '01</td>
<td>Northern Frontier</td>
<td>94-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Crystal Sea</td>
<td>(95-03)</td>
<td>Crystal Sea '07</td>
<td>Atlantic Tern</td>
<td>98-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Crystal Ocean</td>
<td>(99-03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REMOY SHIPPING A/S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Yrs</th>
<th>New Ship Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Siggbas</td>
<td>(86-02)</td>
<td>Siggbas '05</td>
<td>West Plover</td>
<td>81-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Rem Supporter</td>
<td>(98-05)</td>
<td>Thor Supplier '12</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier II '97</td>
<td>83-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Rem Stadt</td>
<td>(96-16)</td>
<td>Tag 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>00-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Gecco Scorpio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>K.V. Harstad</td>
<td>(05-07)</td>
<td>Fugro Discovery</td>
<td></td>
<td>08-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Rem Heist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Rem Eir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SIGVAL BERGESEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Yrs</th>
<th>New Ship Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Krossfonna</td>
<td>(84-85)</td>
<td>Kongsbru '86</td>
<td>Normand Ross</td>
<td>80-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>UDI Rimfonna</td>
<td>(86-87)</td>
<td>Northern Surveyor '90</td>
<td>Balder Davis</td>
<td>82-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Nordfonna</td>
<td>(83-91)</td>
<td>Normand Borg '94</td>
<td>Normand Ross</td>
<td>84-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Randfonna</td>
<td>(84-93)</td>
<td>Normand Trym '08</td>
<td>Bourbon Chieftain '07</td>
<td>85-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Storfonna</td>
<td>(85-87)</td>
<td>Oil Chieftain '91</td>
<td>Maersk Chieftain '14</td>
<td>86-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Sydfonna</td>
<td>(86-86)</td>
<td>Challenger III '86</td>
<td>Oil Challenger '91</td>
<td>87-88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## EIDE SEA SUPPLY

**1972**
- Sun Tender
  - 1972–1975: Sunbas '98
  - 1975–1977: Havila Sun '07
  - 1977–1978: Ocean Sun '16
  - ex: Remberturm '88
  - ex: Ocean Range '90
  - ex: North Breeze

**1977**
- Eide Fighter
  - 1978–1979: Deepwater Achiever '98
  - 1979–1980: Achiever '01
  - ex: Stad Girl '86
  - ex: Polar Sea

**1979**
- Sun Wrestler
  - ex: Schnoorturm '87
  - ex: Baru

**1980**
- Sun Traveler
  - ex: Smit-Lloyd 115 '98
  - ex: Achiever '98
  - ex: Merchantman

**1984**
- Sun King
  - 1984–1985: Alpha Crusader '93
  - 1986–1987: Midda Aaro
  - ex: Stena Supplier '77
  - ex: Stena Weider '81
  - ex: Stena Workhorse

**1985**
- Sun Prince
  - 1986–1987: Sea Prince '08
  - ex: Falderntor '91
  - ex: Pan Engineer '91
  - ex: Britannia Endeavour '97
  - ex: Stena Supplier '88
  - ex: Smit-Lloyd 119 '98
  - ex: Deepwater Searcher '98

**1986**
- Sun Supporter
  - 1986–1987: Ocean King '08
  - ex: Brodsspas 42 '91
  - ex: SP-11

## BRODENE KLOVING

**1974**
- Sira Supplier
  - 1974–1975: Osbridge '03
  - ex: Thomasturm '94
  - ex: OSA Aberdeen '89
  - ex: Sagittario '90
  - ex: Smit-Lloyd 119 '98
  - ex: Deepwater Searcher '98

**1975**
- Karmoy Boy
  - 1975–1976: Wiberg Supplier '90
  - 1976–1977: Pan Engineer '91
  - 1978–1979: Alert '13
  - 1979–1980: Glomar Patriot
  - ex: Western Ocean '95
  - ex: Eastern Explorer '98
  - ex: Geo Eastern '84
  - ex: Hartamas

**1980**
- Sira Giant
  - ex: Nordisch

**1983**
- Sira Girl
  - 1984–1985: Northern Princess
  - ex: Drive Supporter '91
  - ex: Norse Tide '99
  - ex: VOS Raasay '05
  - ex: VOS Raasay '08
  - ex: BUE Raasay '17
  - ex: broken up

## O.H. MELING STAVANGER OFFSHORE

**1975**
- Siddis Mariner
  - 1975–1976: Siddis Mariner '90
  - ex: Sea Sailor
  - ex: Western Ocean '95
  - ex: Eastern Explorer '98
  - ex: Putford Athena

**1976**
- Siddis Skipper
  - 1976–1977: Siddis Skipper '15
  - 1977–1978: Belle Carnell
  - ex: Sea Sailor
  - ex: Western Ocean '95
  - ex: Eastern Explorer '98
  - ex: Hartamas

**2004**
- Siddis Skipper
  - 2004–2005: Siddis Skipper '15
  - ex: Sea Pilot

**2006**
- Siddis Mariner
  - 2006–2007: Siem Mariner '08
  - 2007–2008: Hugin Explorer
  - ex: Sea Pilot

**2010**
- Siddis Skipper
  - 2010–2011: Siddis Mariner
  - ex: Sea Pilot
  - ex: Anne Risley

---
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1973

NORSK SALVATOR

(73-79)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiolos</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Towing Diamond</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Anglian Salvor</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Master Mammut</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edda Salvador</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Achilles</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Regent</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Fatima</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Panama Chief</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simola Salvator</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Maersk Terrier</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Deltaur I</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Bunker</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Salvator</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Jason</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Bon Valor</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sula Salvator</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Maersk Trader</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Deltaur II</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Atoz Hind</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(73-77)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edda Salvator</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Achilles</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Regent</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Panama Chief</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simola Salvator</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Maersk Terrier</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Deltaur I</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Salvator</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Jason</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sula Salvator</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Maersk Trader</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Deltaur II</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smola Salvator</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Maersk Terrier</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Deltaur I</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1975

Fraser Salvator

(75-78)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Salvator</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Seaforth Commander</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Tenders</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C.M. Italia</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(75-79)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Odin Salvator</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Odin II</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Gal Amber</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thor Salvator</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Tabasco</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Spirit Thor</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1976

Lovat Salvator

(76-78)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lovat Salvator</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Seaforth Laird</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Omega 807</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orla Salvator</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Orla</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Scan Fury</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oslo Salvator</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Campoches</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Abu Saudit</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1978

LARSEN & HAGEN - SEA TRUCK SHIPPING

(75-81)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auk Truck</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Issa</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Mansal</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(75-80)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cod Truck</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Miriam</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>ODS Murena</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(75-80)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eko Truck</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Hamed</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>EXPS S</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(75-80)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nor Truck</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Add</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>ODS Manta</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(91-95)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safe Protector</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Safe Protector</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Bison</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(90-95)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safe Truck</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Putford Trader</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(87-88)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nor Truck</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Sea Truck</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Zacharias</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(80-82)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safe Truck</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Solvaar</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Safe Truck</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(82-91)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stout Truck</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Old Onyx</td>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(83-01)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stout Truck</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>Sound Truck</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>North Truck</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(96-01)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safe Truck</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Safe Truck</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Highland Trader</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(98-01)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stout Truck</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Stout Truck</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>North Traveller</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(98-01)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stream Truck</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Stream Truck</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>North Stream</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Boa Ship</th>
<th>Changed To</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Boa Ship</th>
<th>Changed To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Boa Canopus</td>
<td>Boa Canopus '81</td>
<td>Sub Sea Canopus</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Boa Conqueror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Boa Eskil</td>
<td>Sea Basset '89</td>
<td>Red Gannet I '89</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Seabulk Gannet I '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Boa Power</td>
<td>Natuna Panther '17</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Inter Surf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Boa Prince</td>
<td>Active Prince '81</td>
<td>Lowland Raider '90</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OSA Raider '94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Boa Pull</td>
<td>Nakari Tide '92</td>
<td>Sea Basset '98</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Red Gannet II '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Boa Reel</td>
<td>Havilla Reel '03</td>
<td>Bourbon Reel '04</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DP Reel '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Boa Carrier</td>
<td>ADC Carrier '01</td>
<td>Boa Carrier '01</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Sable Sea '13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Boa Coral</td>
<td>Seaboard Coral '95</td>
<td>Hornbeck Coral '96</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Coral '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Boa Pride</td>
<td>Sea Rover '98</td>
<td>Red Gannet II '98</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Seabulk Gannet II '08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Boa Force</td>
<td>sank</td>
<td>Scan Force '89</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Tender Pull '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Boa Trader</td>
<td>Havilla Trader '03</td>
<td>Bourbon Trader '04</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>I.O.S. Jumbo '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Boa Scotia</td>
<td>Havilla Scotia '03</td>
<td>Bourbon Scotia '04</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>K.B.M. No. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Boa Sword</td>
<td>Havilla Castle '03</td>
<td>Bourbon Castle '04</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>I.O.S. Castle '16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Boa Captain</td>
<td>Havilla Captain '03</td>
<td>Bourbon Captain '04</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Petra '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Boa Champion</td>
<td>Havilla Champion '03</td>
<td>Bourbon Champion '04</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>I.O.S. Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Boa King</td>
<td>Subhiksa</td>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Havilla Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Boa Queen</td>
<td>Sudhaksha</td>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Boa Giant</td>
<td>Skandi PMS 1 '08</td>
<td>Skandi Giant</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Boa Hercules</td>
<td>Skandi PMS 2 '08</td>
<td>Skandi Hercules '08</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Boa Deep C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Boa Galatea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Boa Mammoth</td>
<td>Malaviya Nine '18</td>
<td>Captain Nicholas Z</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Boa Thalassa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Boa Bison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### REMOY MANAGEMENT A/S

**1972**

- **Sunbas**
  - 1972: Rambertturn '88
  - (95-98) Sunbas - Solvbas '96
  - (85-96) Solvbas - Ocean Produce '15
  - (85-96) Solvbas - Normand Produce
  - (85-96) Solvbas - Ocean Sun '16
  - (95-96) Solvbas - Kish Spring '91
- **Solvbas**
  - 1972: Ocean Sun '16
  - (85-96) Solvbas - Ocean Sun '16
  - (85-96) Solvbas - Ocean Tender

**1974**

- **Solvbas**
  - 1974: Sun Tender
  - (85-96) Solvbas - Ocean Sun '16
  - (85-96) Solvbas - Ocean Sun '16
  - (85-96) Solvbas - Ocean Range '90
  - (85-96) Solvbas - Ocean Range '90

**1975**

- **Emerald Bas**
  - 1975: Ocean Sun '16
  - (92-98) Emerald Bas - Ocean Sun '16
  - (92-98) Emerald Bas - Ocean Sun '16
  - (92-98) Emerald Bas - Ocean Sun '16
  - (92-98) Emerald Bas - Ocean Sun '16
  - (92-98) Emerald Bas - Ocean Sun '16

**1980**

- **Rem Contest**
  - 1980: Red Cormorant '98
  - (97-98) Rem Contest - Red Cormorant '98
  - (97-98) Rem Contest - Red Cormorant '98
  - (97-98) Rem Contest - Red Cormorant '98
  - (97-98) Rem Contest - Red Cormorant '98

**1983**

- **Rembas**
  - 1983: Chieftain '08
  - (94-98) Rembas - Chieftain '08
  - (94-98) Rembas - Chieftain '08
  - (94-98) Rembas - Chieftain '08
  - (94-98) Rembas - Chieftain '08

**1991**

- **Torbas**
  - 1991: De Jie
  - (93-98) Torbas - De Jie
  - (93-98) Torbas - De Jie
  - (93-98) Torbas - De Jie

**1996**

- **Rem Therese**
  - 1996: Eunus Express
  - (96-96) Rem Therese - Eunus Express
  - (96-96) Rem Therese - Eunus Express
  - (96-96) Rem Therese - Eunus Express

### FINNMARK SUPPLY

**1983**

- **Finn Aldona**
  - 1983: Onyx Mahshahr
  - (89-90) Finn Aldona - Onyx Mahshahr
  - (89-90) Finn Aldona - Onyx Mahshahr

**1984**

- **Finn Barents**
  - 1984: Nani Hai 212 '12
  - (84-91) Finn Barents - Nani Hai 212 '12
  - (84-91) Finn Barents - Nani Hai 212 '12

**1991**

- **Finn Carrier**
  - 1991: FS Taurus '18
  - (91-91) Finn Carrier - FS Taurus '18
  - (91-91) Finn Carrier - FS Taurus '18

### JOHN LARSEN

**1973**

- **Ibis One**
  - 1973: Sea Rose '07
  - (73-86) Ibis One - Brodospas Ibis '11
  - (73-86) Ibis One - Brodospas Ibis '11

**1974**

- **Ibis Two**
  - 1974: Dea Fighter '08
  - (73-81) Ibis Two - Dea Fighter '08
  - (73-81) Ibis Two - Dea Fighter '08

**1975**

- **Ibis Three**
  - 1975: Sea Rose '07
  - (74-79) Ibis Three - Sea Rose '07
  - (74-79) Ibis Three - Sea Rose '07

**1976**

- **Ibis Five**
  - 1976: Sea Pet II '08
  - (75-80) Ibis Five - Sea Pet II '08
  - (75-80) Ibis Five - Sea Pet II '08

- **Ibis Four**
  - 1976: Sea Pet II '08
  - (75-79) Ibis Four - Sea Pet II '08
  - (75-79) Ibis Four - Sea Pet II '08

- **Ibis Six**
  - 1976: Sea Pet II '08
  - (75-80) Ibis Six - Sea Pet II '08
  - (75-80) Ibis Six - Sea Pet II '08

- **Ibis Seven**
  - 1976: Sea Pet II '08
  - (76-80) Ibis Seven - Sea Pet II '08
  - (76-80) Ibis Seven - Sea Pet II '08
1972
(72-78) Tender Trout ===> Aladin '87 ===> Aladin '95
(72-74) Tender Tuna ===> Star Orion '80 ===> Star Service '84 ===> Aqualine '84
(73-79) Tender Tarpun ===> Challenger Service '93 ===> Selat Arjuna '93 ===> skate
(74-77) Tender Turbot ===> Apsara '86 ===> Asterias '87 ===> Aladin Sea '91
(74-79) Tender Trumpet ===> Charger Service '98 ===> broken up

1973
(73-79) Tender Captain ===> Saipem Ragno Due '95 ===> Endeavour '96 ===> Ocean Installer '97
(86-89) Tender Commander ===> Tender Commander '91 ===> Talal 6401 '02 ===> Med Sea '02
(75-87) Tender Searcher ===> ex Fraser Salvator '78 ex Seaforth Commander
(75-85) Tender Senior ===> Maersk Senior '86 ===> Red Robin '94 ===> broken up

1974
(74-86) Tender Carrier ===> Far Carrier '87 ===> Scan Carrier '12 ===> Atlantic Carrier
(74-86) Tender Clipper ===> Far Clipper '87 ===> Cory Chouest
(74-79) Tender Trigger ===> Orsa Maggiore '94 ===> Diamond '98 ===> Sea Diamond I '08
(74-79) Tender Trumpet ===> Charger Service '98 ===> broken up

1975
(75-79) Tender Commander ===> Mansal 18 '05 ===> Superior Endeavour '05 ===> Endeavour
(75-79) Tender Panter ===> Margarita '82 ===> Vortice '98
(75-85) Tender Junior ===> Renn-searcher '98 ===> Havila Searcher '07 ===> Ocean Searcher '14
(75-85) Tender Senior ===> Maersk Senior '86 ===> Red Robin '94 ===> broken up

1976
(76-82) Tender Commander ===> Northern Commander '96 ===> Olympic Commander '05 ===> Glenn Columbus
(76-85) Tender Contest ===> Highland Real '94 ===> Box Reel '98 ===> Med Sea '02
(78-79) Tender Panther ===> Margarita '82 ===> Vortice '98
(78-79) Tender Pard ===> Camenctica '83 ===> Velox '92 ===> AMS Titan
(76-86) Tender Power ===> ex Musketier Fury ===> A.H. Cizone '90 ===> broken up
(76-81) Tender Pull ===> Frank Viking '86 ===> Boa Pull '92 ===> broken up

1977
(78-80) Tender Puma ===> Tajin ex Musketier Friend
(79-89) Tender Pull ===> Bob '91 ===> Boa Force '94 ===> broken up

1978
(79-86) Tender Captain ===> Far Captain '89 ===> Skandi Captain '99 ===> broken up
(79-85) Tender Champion ===> Balblair '93 ===> Highland Champion '13 ===> broken up
(79-86) Tender Comet ===> Far Comet '88 ===> Amy Chouest '93 ===> broken up

1980
(80-90) Tender Trout ===> Far Trout '93 ===> Red Rooster '00 ===> Seabulk Rooster '06
(80-90) Tender Turbot ===> Far Turbot '04 ===> broken up

1981
(81-88) Tender Bali ===> Crystal Viking '81 ===> Pacific Scout '90 ===> broken up
(81-88) Tender Baruff ===> Crystal Clipper '91 ===> Pacific Explorer '00 ===> broken up
(81-90) Tender Behanzin ===> Malaviya Six '13 ===> Barasum 1 '15 ===> broken up

1982
(82-88) Tender Bay ===> Tender Genova '89 ===> Castalia Verde '91 ===> broken up
(82-90) Tender Berin ===> Malaviya Five '15 ===> Asso Sedici '11 ===> broken up
(82-88) Tender Bounty ===> Tender Gala '89 ===> Castalia Azzurra '91 ===> broken up
(82-86) Tender Tarpon ===> Far Tarpon '95 ===> Sea Tern '98 ===> Seabulk Tern '09

1983
(83-87) Moray Harstad ===> Smit Moray '87 ===> Moray Harstad '89 ===> broken up
(88-89) Offshore Challenger ===> Highland Challenger '90 ===> Vesil Viking '96 ===> Bergen Viking '01
(83-87) Tender Bordeaux ===> Bordeaux '88 ===> Oil Producer '90 ===> broken up
(83-87) Tender Bourgogne ===> Bourgogne '87 ===> Oil Producer '90 ===> broken up
(83-86) Tender Tartan ===> British Providence '88 ===> Drift Ocean '94 ===> broken up
(83-86) Tender Tracer ===> Far Tracer '89 ===> Lady Elaine '04 ===> broken up

1984
(84-91) Tendre Fighter ===> Viking Fighter '05 ===> Ocean Viking

1986
(86-91) Tendre Fighter
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Sea Leopard</td>
<td>ex Leopard Bay '00</td>
<td>ex William R. Croyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Sea Tiger</td>
<td>ex Maersk Dispatcher '04</td>
<td>ex Ray J. Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Sea Bear</td>
<td>ex Union Bear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Sea Lynx</td>
<td>ex Union Lynx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Sea Panther</td>
<td>ex Maersk Detector '04</td>
<td>ex Billy Joe Ramey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Sea Wolf</td>
<td>ex Torm Eagle '01</td>
<td>ex McNee Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Sea Cougar</td>
<td>ex De Mei</td>
<td>ex Bourbon Charisma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sea Angler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sea Cheetah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sea Halibut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sea Jaguar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sea Ocelot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Sea Otter</td>
<td>ex Stirl Mariner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Sea Pike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Sea Trout</td>
<td></td>
<td>Isla Monserrat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Sea Eagle I</td>
<td>ex Elang Laut 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Sea Hawk I</td>
<td>ex Sea Hawk I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Sea Weasel</td>
<td>ex Triton Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Sea Jackal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Sea Marten</td>
<td>ex Sea Marten '14</td>
<td>ex Topaz Cynx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Sea Badger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Sea Fox</td>
<td>ex Sea Fox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Sea Brasil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sea Falcon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sea Flyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sea Forth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sea Frost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sea Tartalus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sea Titus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sea Tortuga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sea Triumph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sea Spark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Sea Spear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Sea Spider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Sea Springer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Sea Supra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Sea Surfer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Sea Swan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Sea Swift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STENA OFFSHORE

1976
(76-81) Stena Piper ===> Stena Seahorse '85 ===> Tzimin '86 ===> Seahorse II '91 ===> Oceanic I
(77-77) Stena Supplier ===> Stena Walder '81 ===> Stena Workhorse '89 ===> Sun King '89
           ===> Alpha Crusader '93 ===> Crusader '94 ===> Crusa '95
           ===> Adams Challenge '96 ===> Miden Anie
(79-95) Stena Constructor ===> C.S.O. Constructor
(80-92) Stena Seaspread ===> Seaspread '02 ===> Eclipse '12 ===> Ocean Eclipse '13
           ===> broken up
(81-90) Dynamic Constructor ===> Essar Stena I '94 ===> Stena Ventura '95 ===> C.S.O. Ventura '08
           ===> Seaspread One '84 ===> Stena Workhorse '81 ===> Stena Workhorse '99
           ===> Stena Workhorse '99 ===> Atlasax Installer '12 ===> Kreuz Installer
(81-84) Stena Inspector ===> Diligence
(81-83) Stena Protector ===> Bar Protector '17 ===> broken up
(84-85) Stena Seaperl ==► British Amethyst '88 ==► Maersk Attender '98 ==► Lady Karl Ann '13
           ex Sea Pearl
(89-90) Peerless Stena I ==► Seamec I ex Tender Tartan '86 ex British Providence '88 ex Drive Ocean
(91-90) Peerless Stena II ==► Seamec II ex Shearwater Sapphire '88 ex Nand Shamik
(91-90) Peerless Stena III ==► Seamec III ex Shearwater Topaz '88 ex Nand Rowant
(92-95) Stena Wilchief ==► C.S.O. Alliance '08 ==► Alliance '14 ==► Red7 Alliance '15
           ex Wilchief ==► DSV Alliance '16 ==► Wilchief I
(92-96) Ocean Flower ==► Ocean Flower '11 ==► Aegis I
(96-06) Ocean Star ==► Ocean Star '10 ==► Ramco Star '14 ==► Sentinel Star '16
                ex Stad Sky '86 ex Far Sky '86 ex Pan Sky
                ex Notindo Sun
(96-06) Ocean Knarr ==► Ocean Knarr '09 ==► Agat '17 ==► Agat Zelt III
                ex Brodsspas 42 '91 ex SP-11 '91 ex Sun Supporter
(99-06) Ocean Commander ==► Ocean Commander '10 ==► Topaz Commander
                ex Ocean Lady
(00-06) Ocean Challenger ==► Geo Challenger '10 ==► Oceanic Challenger

ROVDE

1974
(85-06) Ocean Flower ==► Ocean Flower '11 ==► Aegis I
(96-06) Solvsbas ==► Ocean Produce '15 ==► Cecilia
                ex Normand Flower '85 ex Sea Flower
(96-06) Ocean Sky ==► Ocean Sky
(96-06) Ocean Star ==► Ocean Star '10 ==► Ramco Star '14 ==► Sentinel Star '16
                ex Normand Produce ex Far Sky '86 ex Pan Sky
                ex Notindo Sun
(92-96) Ocean Knarr ==► Ocean Knarr '09 ==► Agat '17 ==► Agat Zelt III
                ex Brodsspas 42 '91 ex SP-11 '91 ex Sun Supporter
(99-06) Ocean Commander ==► Ocean Commander '10 ==► Topaz Commander
                ex Ocean Lady
(00-06) Ocean Challenger ==► Geo Challenger '10 ==► Oceanic Challenger
STOLT NIELSEN SEAWAY

1975

(75-77) Seaway Cambrium ===> Lady Supplier '78 ===> Energy Express '07 ===> Ramco Energy '10
          Seaway Hawk '82 ===> GSO Marechal Rondon '16 ===> broken up
          Seaway Falcon '99 ===> Abellie Supporter '00 ===> Aquitaine Explorer '10
          Seaway Lowland Cavalier '12 ===> Greek Explorer '11 ===> Christos XXIII
          Seaway Oceanic Cavalier '13 ===> Fisher Cavalier '03
          Seaway Iremis Falcon '13 ===> Sea Falcon '15
          Seaway Gulsar Eagle '16 ===> E. Francis

(75-79) Seaway Perm ===> Nan Hai 205
(75-77) Seaway Silur ===> Princess Supplier '86 ===> Bonassola
(75-76) Seaway Trias ===> Seaway Eagle '84 ===> Antirite '98 ===> DP Eagle '05
          Seaway Gulsar Eagle '12 ===> The Odyssey '16 ===> broken up

1976

(00-05) Seaway Defender ===> Seaway Defender '06 ===> Epic Diver '13 ===> broken up
          ex Sea Topaz '79 ex Northern Explorer '80 ex Maersk Defender '91
          ex Seaway Defender '97 ex American Defender
          ex Sea Topaz '97 ex Putterd Trader

(76-90) Seaway Jura ===> Safe Truck '95

1978

(97-06) Seaway Hawk ===> Acergy Hawk '11 ===> Armada Hawk '16 ===> broken up
          ex Seaway Devon '82 ex Abellie Supporter '00 ex Maersk Defender '91
          ex Seaway Hawk '98 ex British Explorer '00 ex Neptune Explorer '01
          ex Seaway Eagle '84 ex Greek Explorer '11 ex Christos XXIII
          ex Seaway Devon '97 ex Putterd Trader

1982

(82-06) Seaway Defender ===> Seaway Defender '06 ===> Epic Diver '13 ===> broken up
          ex Sea Topaz '79 ex Northern Explorer '80 ex Maersk Defender '91
          ex Sea Topaz '97 ex Putterd Trader

(82-85) Seaway Petrel ===> Seaway Petrel '06 ===> Epic Diver '13 ===> broken up
          ex Northern Explorer '80 ex Maersk Defender '91
          ex Sea Topaz '97 ex Putterd Trader

1983

(83-91) Seaway Labrador ===> Simon Labrador '98 ===> Labrador Horizon '01 ===> Laurentian '03
          ex Wilh. Miichaelisn '87-97 ex C CGG Laurentian '08 ===> Beaufort Explorer '13
          ex Wilh. Miichaelisn '87-97 ex Vrim ===> broken up

1984

(00-04) Seaway Explorer ===> Hai Yang Shi You 299 ex Explorer II '91
          ex Explorer II '91 ex Northern Explorer
          ex Sea Topaz '97 ex Norskalnd

1985

(85-00) Seaway Harrier ===> Acergy Harrier '12 ===> Altus Optimus
          ex Seaway Petrel '06 ===> DSND Pelican '08 ===> Seven Pelican
          ex Seaway Harrier '12 ex DSND Pelican '08

1986

(99-06) Seaway Legend ===> Acergy Legend '14 ===> Adessa Legend
          ex Seaway Legend '14 ex Ceanic Legend
          ex Seaway Legend '14 ex Ceanic Legend

2002

(02-06) Seaway Petrel ===> Acergy Petrel
(02-06) Seaway Sabia ===> Acergy Sabia

SEA SERVICES

1965

(84-04) Sea Serv III ===> Ramla Bay '09 ===> Deep Supporter
          ex Smit-Lloyd 1 ex St. Maurice '82 ex Aquamarine 201 '86

(87-96) Sea Serv 201 ===> Sea Serv 201
          ex Signal Service '79 ex Blue Baby '82 ex Maria Teresa I

1974

(86-05) Sea Serv 501 ===> Sea Serv 501
          ex Aquamarine 501 ex Aquamarine 501

1975

(86-03) Sea Serv 301 ===> Sea Serv 301
          ex Aquamarine 301 ex Aquamarine 301

1976

(86-01) Sea Serv 503 ===> Sea Serv 503
          ex Aquamarine 503 ex Aquamarine 503

1979

(90-96) Sea Serv Osprey ===> Grampian Osprey '16 ===> broken up
          ex Grampian Osprey '16 ex Grampian Osprey '16
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BOURBON OFFSHORE

1976
(03-04) Bourbon Reel ===> DP Reel '11 ===> Red7 Reel '15 ===> DPV Supporter '17
ex Tender Contest '85 ex Highland Reel '94 ex Atlantic Supporter
ex Boa Reel '98 ex Boa Reel

1979
(03-04) Bourbon Trader ===> I.O.S. Jumbo '12 ===> Sea Jumbo
ex Stad Troll '88 ex Strathfarrar '96 ex Boa Trader '98
ex Boa Reel

1982
(03-04) Bourbon Castle ===> I.O.S. Castle '16 ===> broken up
ex Wimpey Seahunter '88 ex Highland Light '89 ex Far Sword '96
ex Boa Sword '98 ex Havila Castle

(03-06) Bourbon Scotia ===> K.B.M. No. 4 ===> Far Scotia '97
ex Seaforth Emperor '89 ex Boa Scotia '98 ex Havila Scotia

1983
(03-04) Bourbon Captain ===> Petra 2 '04 ===> I.O.S. Captain
ex Smit-Lloyd 122 '93 ex Salviceroy '97 ex Boa Captain '98
ex Salviceroy '97 ex Havila Captain

(03-07) Bourbon Chieftain ===> Chieftain '08 ===> Amazon Chieftain '17 ===> broken up
ex Solforn '93 ex Stilborg '94 ex Rembas '98
tex Boa Sword '98 ex Havila Chieftain

1984
(03-04) Bourbon Champion ===> Petra 1 '04 ===> I.O.S. Champion '16 ===> broken up
ex Smit-Lloyd 123 '93 ex Jaya 123 '96 ex Boa Champion '98
ex Jaya 123 '96 ex Havila Champion

1991
(03-08) Bourbon Charmer ===> De Je
ex Ballantine '91 ex Lancelot Rover '93 ex Torbas '98
ex Havila Charmer

1992
(03-13) Bourbon Eko ===> Ocean Tay
ex Rescue Eko '98 ex Havila Eko

1994
(03-13) Achille ===> WellManned 3

1997
(03-13) Ajax ===> Tebah

1998
(03-13) Ulysses

1999
(03-13) Bourbon Hidra
ex Havila Hidra

(03-15) Kiesse ===> Offshore Ranger
ex Havila Lista

(03-15) Malila

(03-15) Wesza ===> Tag 16

2000
(03-06) Bourbon Charisma ===> Sea Cougar '10 ===> De Mei
ex Havila Charisma

2001
(03-13) Bourbon Crown
ex Havila Crown

(03-15) Luiana

2002
(03-07) Athena ===> wrecked

(03-07) Bourbon Tampen
ex Havila Tampen

(03-07) N' Duva
ex Havila Tampen

(03-07) N' Zinga

2003
(03-13) Bourbon Borgstein
ex Havila Borgstein

(03-13) Bourbon Surf
ex Havila Surf

(08-13) Bourbon Viking
ex Surf Viking

(03-12) Viking Surf
ex Viking Surf

2004
(03-13) Antenor

(04-13) Argonauta
ex Island Patriot

(04-13) Asterie

(04-13) Bourbon Atlantis
ex Active Prince

(04-13) Bourbon Emerald

(04-13) Bourbon Jade

(04-13) Bourbon Opale

(04-13) Luzzolo

(04-18) Vissolela ===> Geo Ocean III
2005
Bourbon Aladin
Bourbon Alexandre
Bourbon Apsara
Bourbon Heliss
Bourbon Hera
Bourbon Hermes
Bourbon Peridot
Bourbon Topaz

(05-09) Bourbon Apsara
(06-14) Bourbon Hector

2006
Bourbon Artemis
Bourbon Astyanax
Bourbon Dolphin
Bourbon Harmonie
Bourbon Hector
Bourbon Helene
Bourbon Hemera
Bourbon Hestia
Bourbon Homere
Bourbon Mistral
Bourbon Orca
Bourbon Rhesos
Bourbon Rhode
Bourbon Sagitta
Bourbon Thera
Bourbon Thor

(06-07) Bourbon Dolphin
(06-14) Bourbon Hector

2007
Bourbon Atlas
Bourbon Himalia
Bourbon Monsoon
Bourbon Oceanteam 101
Bourbon Pearl
Bourbon Sextans
Bourbon Sirius
Bourbon Syma
Bourbon Teguh
Bourbon Thale
Bourbon Themis
Bourbon Thetys
Bourbon Trieste

(07-07) Bourbon Oceanteam 101
(07-14) Bourbon Teguh

2008
Bourbon Altair
Bourbon Arethusa
Bourbon Diamond
Bourbon Hamelin
Bourbon Hamos
Bourbon Herald
Bourbon Himalya
Bourbon Liberty 101
Bourbon Liberty 102
Bourbon Liberty 103
Bourbon Liberty 104
Bourbon Liberty 105
Bourbon Liberty 106
Bourbon Liberty 107
Bourbon Liberty 108
Bourbon Liberty 109
Bourbon Liberty 110
Bourbon Liberty 111
Bourbon Liberty 112
Bourbon Ruby
Bourbon Sapphire
Punta Jerez

(08-18) Bourbon Altair
(08-14) Bourbon Hamos
(08-08) Bourbon Liberty 102
(08-08) Bourbon Liberty 103
(08-08) Bourbon Liberty 104
(08-08) Bourbon Liberty 105
(08-08) Bourbon Liberty 106
(08-08) Bourbon Liberty 107
(08-08) Bourbon Liberty 108
(08-08) Bourbon Liberty 109
(08-08) Bourbon Liberty 110
(08-08) Bourbon Liberty 111
(08-10) Bourbon Liberty 112

2009
Bourbon Amilcar
Bourbon Arcade
Bourbon Gulf Liberty 208
Bourbon Gulf Liberty 210
Bourbon Gulf Liberty 211
Bourbon Hermione
Bourbon Horus
Bourbon Liberty 113
Bourbon Liberty 114
Bourbon Liberty 115
Bourbon Liberty 116
Bourbon Liberty 201
Bourbon Liberty 202
Bourbon Liberty 203
Bourbon Liberty 204
Bourbon Liberty 205
Bourbon Liberty 206
Bourbon Liberty 207
Bourbon Liberty 209
Bourbon Liberty 212
Bourbon Liberty 213
Bourbon Liberty 215
Bourbon Liberty 216
Bourbon Liberty 220

(09-16) Bourbon Amilcar
(09-09) Bourbon Hermione
(09-09) Bourbon Liberty 113
(09-09) Bourbon Liberty 114
(09-09) Bourbon Liberty 115
(09-09) Bourbon Liberty 116
(09-09) Bourbon Liberty 201
(09-09) Bourbon Liberty 202
(09-09) Bourbon Liberty 203
(09-09) Bourbon Liberty 204
(09-09) Bourbon Liberty 205
(09-09) Bourbon Liberty 206
(09-09) Bourbon Liberty 207
(09-10) Bourbon Liberty 209
(09-10) Bourbon Liberty 212
(09-10) Bourbon Liberty 213
(09-10) Bourbon Liberty 215
(09-10) Bourbon Liberty 216
(09-10) Bourbon Liberty 220
2010

Bourbon Artabaze ===>
(10-10) Bourbon Eiffel ====> Bourbon Enterprise ===>
(10-10) Bourbon Lesseps ====> Bourbon Supporter '18 ====> Bahtera Azalea
(10-10) Bourbon Harken ====> Bourbon Gulf Star ===>
(10-12) Bourbon Liberty 117 ====> Surf Penawra ===>
(10-12) Bourbon Liberty 118 ====> Surf Panglima ===>
Bourbon Liberty 119 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 120 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 121 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 122 ===>
(10-10) Bourbon Liberty 214 ====> Bourbon Intan '14 ====> Bahtera Intan ===>
Bourbon Liberty 217 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 218 ===>
(10-13) Bourbon Liberty 219 ====> Bourbon Jindamanee ===>
Bourbon Liberty 221 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 222 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 223 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 224 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 225 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 226 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 227 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 228 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 229 ===>
(10-10) Bourbon Liberty 230 ====> Surf Mandiri ===>
(10-10) Bourbon Liberty 231 ====> Surf Mitra ===>
Bourbon Liberty 232 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 233 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 234 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 235 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 236 ===>
(10-11) Bourbon Oceanteam 104 ====> Southern Ocean

2011

Bourbon Alienor ===>
(11-14) Bourbon Evolution 801 ====> Ungundja ====> Bourbon Evolution 801 ===>
Bourbon Front ===>
Bourbon Liberty 237 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 238 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 239 ===>
(11-11) Bourbon Liberty 240 ====> Bourbon Tiara '13 ====> Bahtera Tiara ===>
Bourbon Liberty 241 ===>
(11-12) Bourbon Liberty 242 ====> Bourbon Zamrud '17 ====> Bahtera Zamrud ===>
Bourbon Liberty 243 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 244 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 245 ===>
(11-11) Bourbon Liberty 246 ====> Bourbon Lazurit '14 ====> Bahtera Lazurit ===>
Bourbon Liberty 247 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 248 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 249 ===>
(11-11) Bourbon Liberty 250 ====> Bourbon Phet ===>
Bourbon Liberty 251 ===>

2012

Bourbon Calm ===>
Bourbon Clear ===>
Bourbon Evolution 802 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 252 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 253 ===>
(12-14) Bourbon Liberty 254 ====> Bourbon Ampan ===>
(12-12) Bourbon Liberty 301 ====> Bahtera Mulia '12 ====> Bourbon Makoon ===>
(12-12) Bourbon Liberty 302 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 303 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 304 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 305 ===>
Bourbon Liberty 306 ===>
Bourbon Rainbow ===>
2013

(13-13)  Bourbon Argos ===> Bahtera Aman '14 ===> Bourbon Argos
(13-14)  Bourbon Evolution 803 ===> Bourbon Evolution 804
(13-14)  Bourbon Explorer 501 ===> Bahtera Permai
(13-13)  Bourbon Liberty 151 ===> Bourbon Liberty 152
(13-13)  Bourbon Liberty 153 ===> Bourbon Liberty 154
(13-13)  Bourbon Liberty 157
(13-13)  Bourbon Liberty 158 ===> Altamira
(13-13)  Bourbon Liberty 159 ===> Alvarado
(13-13)  Bourbon Liberty 307 ===> Bourbon Bussarakham
(13-13)  Bourbon Liberty 308
(13-13)  Bourbon Liberty 310 ===> Bourbon Mukda
(13-13)  Bourbon Liberty 312 ===> Bahtera Mulia
(13-13)  Bourbon Liberty 314 ===> Bahtra Makmur
(13-13)  Bourbon Liberty 316 ===> Bourbon Tubtim
(13-13)  Bourbon Liberty 317 ===> Bourbon Nilgan
(13-13)  Bourbon Liberty 318
(13-13)  Bourbon Liberty 319
(13-13)  Bourbon Liberty 310 ===> Bourbon Bussarakham
(14-14)  Bourbon Explorer 502
(14-14)  Bourbon Explorer 503
(14-14)  Bourbon Explorer 504
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 505
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 506
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 507
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 508
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 509
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 510
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 511
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 512
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 513
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 514
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 515
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 516
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 517
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 518
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 519
(14-15)  Bourbon Explorer 520
(14-15)  Bourbon Grebe
(14-15)  Bourbon Liberty 155
(14-15)  Bourbon Liberty 156
(14-15)  Bourbon Liberty 161
(14-15)  Bourbon Liberty 162
(14-15)  Bourbon Liberty 163
(14-15)  Bourbon Liberty 164
(14-15)  Bourbon Liberty 165
(14-15)  Bourbon Liberty 309
(14-15)  Bourbon Liberty 311
(14-15)  Bourbon Liberty 313
(14-15)  Bourbon Liberty 315
(14-15)  Bourbon Liberty 320
(14-15)  Bourbon Tern

2014

Bourbon Cormorant
Bourbon Evolution 805
Bourbon Evolution 806
Bourbon Evolution 807
Bourbon Evolution 808
Bourbon Evolution 809
Bourbon Evolution 810
Bourbon Explorer 502
Bourbon Explorer 504
Bourbon Explorer 505
Bourbon Explorer 506
Bourbon Explorer 507
Bourbon Explorer 508
Bourbon Explorer 509
Bourbon Explorer 510
Bourbon Explorer 511
Bourbon Explorer 512
Bourbon Explorer 513
Bourbon Explorer 514
Bourbon Explorer 515
Bourbon Explorer 516
Bourbon Explorer 517
Bourbon Explorer 518
Bourbon Explorer 519
Bourbon Explorer 520
Bourbon Grebe
Bourbon Liberty 155
Bourbon Liberty 156
Bourbon Liberty 161
Bourbon Liberty 162
Bourbon Liberty 163
Bourbon Liberty 164
Bourbon Liberty 165
Bourbon Liberty 309
Bourbon Liberty 311
Bourbon Liberty 313
Bourbon Liberty 315
Bourbon Liberty 320
Bourbon Tern

2016

Bourbon Arctic
FERONIA INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING

1942
(67-73) Rod Fish ===> hindo
ex LCT 1206 ex Amfreville

1944
(70-74) Dog Fish ===> Del Rio ‘83
ex Dot 76 ‘60 ex Garnet

1966
(66-78) Blue Fish ===> Maridive II ‘92
 ===> Blue Fish ‘92 ===> broken up

1969
(69-78) Black Fish ===> Acacia ‘83
 ===> Jengu II ‘90 ===> Baabab ‘95

1970
(70-82) Brown Fish ===> Assad Ibn El Fourat ‘84
 ===> Aya.
(70-83) Green Fish ===> Gament ‘84
 ===> total loss
(70-88) White Fish ===> Venetico ‘89
 ===> Panagos II ‘05 ===> Manolos ‘09

1971
(71-79) Silver Fish ===> Tapatali
(71-88) Sun Fish ===> Sun ‘89
 ===> Ago ‘91 ===> Steel Trader ‘93

1972
(72-93) Sail Fish ===> Selat Riau ‘97
 ===> Seabulk Ibx ‘01 ===> Nautic Ibx ‘03
(72-93) South Fish ===> Sea Hawk
(72-84) Sword Fish ===> Dani ‘89
 ===> Ecolovere ‘94 ===> King Loua

1973
(73-85) Black Fish II ===> Marina Z ‘00
 ex Sea Supplier
(73-85) Blue Fish II ===> Majnou’a ‘90
 ex Sea Garnet
(73-85) Red Fish II ===> Khardal ‘90
 ex Sea Scout
(73-90) Star Fish ===> Oyapok ‘99
 ===> total loss
(73-88) Steel Fish ===> Emporio ‘90
 ===> Odysssea ‘90 ===> Ago ‘90

1974
(74-86) Storm Fish ===> African Wind ‘94
 ===> Chapon ‘15 ===> total loss

1975
(75-85) Sky Fish ===> Al Yabsah ‘99
 ===> Lills ‘01 ===> Pelican
(75-88) Spray Fish ===> Punta Libecce ‘96
 ===> Joan Salton ‘98 ===> Viking Explorer

1979
(88-90) Silver Fish ===> Theo ‘00
 ex Parrot ‘81 ex Amalthee ‘85 ex Amalthee II

1980
(90-90) Marlin Fish ===> Langevin
(92-94) Pilot Fish ===> Carangue ‘09
 ex Acadian Navigator ‘85
 ex Nicor Navigator ‘88 ex Pearcy Navigator
(92-97) Scout Fish ===> Rem Contest ‘98
 ex Atlas Tasman ‘80
 ex Smit-Lloyd 119 ‘82 ex Maes\n ex Smit-Lloyd 118 ‘82 ex Maersk Helper

1981
(81-95) Coral Fish ===> Coral Fish
(81-86) Moon Fish ===> Girelle ‘94
 ===> Bahara ‘03 ===> Moon Fish ‘95 ===> Moon Fish ‘01

1982
(82-85) Angel Fish ===> Mandive XII ‘99
 ===> sank
(82-95) Crystal Fish ===> Crystal Fish ‘99
 ===> Jade ‘15 ===> Diadrom Prides
(82-95) Drill Fish ===> Drill Fish ‘98
 ===> Gandurinski
(82-87) Jade Fish ===> Jade ‘92
 ===> Jade Fish ‘95
(82-86) King Fish ===> Mercu ‘06
 ===> Mercu ‘14 ===> Avant Garde ‘16

1991
(91-91) Moray ===> Brunei Eagle ‘06
 ex Petromar Knignt
 ===> Fortune Knight I
(91-95) Narwhal ===> Narwhal
(91-95) Orca ===> Orca ‘01
 ex Petromar Leader
 ===> Isla Montague
(91-95) Pike ===> Pike ‘99
 ex Petromar Mustang
 ===> Isla Coronado ‘09 ex Mamut I

1983
(82-95) Rock Fish ===> Pentow Salvor ‘12
 ===> Raptor
(82-95) Tiger Fish II ===> Tiger Fish

1985
(90-95) Angel Fish ===> Angel Fish ‘01
 ===> Jamal ‘18
(92-83) Artaban ===> Artaban ‘08
 ex Artaban / ‘87 ex Bordeaux ‘88
 ex Oil Producer
(88-88) Australian Fish ===> L’Astrolabe ‘17
 ex Fort Resolution
 ex Yawm Liberty
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Erebus</td>
<td>Erebus '95</td>
<td>Isla Ballena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parrot Fish</td>
<td>Parrot Fish '02</td>
<td>Zam 9 '13</td>
<td>Lefore 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purple Fish</td>
<td>Purple Fish '01</td>
<td>Zam 8 '13</td>
<td>Lefore 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valiant Fish</td>
<td>Valiant Fish '98</td>
<td>Tsarevskiy '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Trans Castor '87</td>
<td>ex Red Castor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Trans Pollux '88</td>
<td>ex Red Pollux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tender Bourgogne '87</td>
<td>ex Bourgogne '87</td>
<td>ex Oil Prowler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Ibenga</td>
<td>Ibenga '10</td>
<td>Fol Courage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Niar</td>
<td>Niar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Odys Alpha</td>
<td>Jin Hai 2 '92</td>
<td>Bin Hai 244 '12</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Odys Bravo</td>
<td>Jin Hai 3 '92</td>
<td>Bin Hai 245 '12</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl Fish</td>
<td>Pearl Fish '03</td>
<td>Ocean Alexandria '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>N'gounie</td>
<td>N'gounie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nyanga</td>
<td>Nyanga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brodospas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Brodospas Ibis</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Isis One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Brodospas 31</td>
<td>Brodospas Victor '98</td>
<td>Brodospas Bura '99</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seaforth Victor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brodospas Victor '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Brodospas 21</td>
<td>Brodospas Warrior '98</td>
<td>Brodospas Jugo</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seaforth Wartor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Brodospas 51</td>
<td>Brodospas Storm '17</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Balder Rijeka '84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Brodospas 41</td>
<td>Brodospas Rainbow '17</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Balder Adriatic '84</td>
<td>British Forties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Brodospas Alpha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brodospas Beta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1972

(78-87)  Red Falcon  ===>  Normalia
ex  OSA Falcon

(81-90)  Red Hawk  ===>  Hawk '91
        ===>  Seaboard Skua '95
        ===>  Hornbeck Skua '96
ex  Skua '99
ex  Maersk Helper

1973

(79-96)  Red Eagle  ===>  Sandy
ex  OSA Eagle

(81-86)  Red Lark  ===>  Gabbiano Rosso '90
        ===>  Red Lark '98
        ===>  Ocean Lark '09
        ===>  Seabulk Lark '02
ex  Rig Tugger

1974

(96-98)  Red Cygnet I  ===>  Seabulk Cygnet I '04
        ===>  Bulk Cg '05
        ===>  Facal Veinte '06
ex  OSA Cygnet '96
ex  Rotterdam

(98-99)  Red Grebe  ===>  Seabulk Grebe '04
        ===>  Rig Deliverer '05
        ===>  Dolphin VI '09
ex  Smitt-Lloyd 109

1975

(88-98)  Red Condor  ===>  Seabulk Condor '09
        ===>  Reliant Star 1
ex  Stad Scotsman '86
ex  Far Scotsman
ex  Ebbay Lulu

(95-98)  Red Cost I  ===>  Seabulk Cost I '09
        ===>  Lady Doris
ex  Seafood '78
ex  Olav Viking

(87-98)  Red Falcon  ===>  Seabulk Falcon II '09
        ===>  Butler Falcon
ex  Stad Sea '86
ex  Far Sea

(89-98)  Red Penguin  ===>  Seabulk Penguin I '09
        ===>  Butler Penguin
ex  Osa Penguin '78
ex  Rotterdam

(97-98)  Red Penguin II  ===>  Seabulk Penguin II '09
        ===>  Princess Nenna
ex  Edda Star '79
ex  Seafood '78

(88-98)  Red Petrel  ===>  Seabulk Petrel '04
        ===>  Seafood '88
ex  Fortunata '92
ex  Shamrock Falcon '90

(95-98)  Red Robin  ===>  Seabulk Robin '98
        ===>  Seabulk Hawk '08
ex  Tender Senior '86
ex  Maersk Senior '96
ex  Far South

1976

(97-98)  Red Cygnet II  ===>  Seabulk Cygnet II '04
        ===>  Maridive 6000 '17
ex  Fortunata '91
ex  Abellie Picardie

(98-99)  Red Gannet I  ===>  Seabulk Gannet I '03
        ===>  Ocean Gannet
ex  Jon Viking '90
ex  Sea Bassett

(95-98)  Red Martin I  ===>  Seabulk Martin I '07
        ===>  PSV Deby
ex  Edda Sprint '83
ex  Prince of Wales '90
ex  Sea Boxer

(96-98)  Red Martin II  ===>  Seabulk Martin II '09
        ===>  Sir Vincent
ex  Stad Scotia '83
ex  Prince of Wales '90
ex  Sea Yankee '87

(92-01)  Red Swan  ===>  Seabulk Swan '06
        ===>  PSV Banx
ex  Active Guy '89
ex  Northern Clipper

1977

(98-99)  Red Eagle II  ===>  Seabulk Eagle II '02
        ===>  Skude Viking '07
ex  Maersk Blazer '86
ex  Sea Labrador

(98-98)  Red Gannet II  ===>  Seabulk Gannet II '08
        ===>  Seafood '88
ex  Fortunata '89
ex  Sea Seafood '88
ex  Sea Fisher '89
ex  Sea Boxer

(89-91)  Red Harrier  ===>  Seabulk Harrier '09
        ===>  Seabulk Eared '09
ex  Seabulk Harrier '09
ex  Pavo Eared '09

(97-01)  Red Skua I  ===>  Seabulk Skua I '08
        ===>  Divine Mercy
ex  Huxtrop '86
ex  OSA Trieste '96
ex  OSA Trieste

1980

(98-98)  Red Cormorant  ===>  Seabulk Cormorant '10
        ===>  CM Cormorant '13
ex  Atlas Hartog '80
ex  Maersk Hartog '86
ex  Smit-Lloyd 118 '82
ex  Maersk Helper '92

(93-98)  Red Raven  ===>  Seabul Raven '17
        ===>  Scout Fish '97
ex  Stad Safari '86
ex  Sea Safari '86

(93-01)  Red Rooster  ===>  Seabul Rooster '06
        ===>  Langley '11
ex  Tender Trout '90
ex  Far Trout

1981

(81-90)  Airone Rosso  ===>  Red Heron '99
        ===>  Seabulk Heron '04
ex  Tender Trout '86
ex  Far Trout

1982

(85-98)  Red Kestrel  ===>  Seabulk Kestrel '06
        ===>  Ayna '17
ex  Trans Castor
ex  Salim

(85-98)  Red Merlin  ===>  eclypsein '17
        ===>  Reliance Star '17
ex  Salim
ex  Far Tulip

(82-01)  Red Spoon  ===>  Seabulk Spoon '09
ex  Seabul Spoon '09
ex  Spoon '09

(82-89)  Red Stork  ===>  Schaartor '12
        ===>  SPSL Schaartor Service
ex  Stad Safari '86
ex  Sea Safari '86
ex  Sea Safari '86

(89-01)  Red Tern  ===>  Seabulk Tern '09
        ===>  Sea Tern '13
ex  Tender Tarp '86
ex  Far Tarpon

1983

(87-90)  Red Castor  ===>  Parrot Fish '02
        ===>  Zamil 9 '13
ex  Trans Castor
ex  Zamil 9 '13
ex  Latori 900

1988

(85-98)  Red Osprey  ===>  Seabulk Osprey '08
        ===>  Osprey '09
ex  Arf
ex  Seafood '88
ex  Seafood '88

(85-86)  Red Pelican  ===>  Pellicano Rosso '90
        ===>  Red Pelican '06
ex  Azul
ex  Azul

(88-90)  Red Pollux  ===>  Purple Fish '01
        ===>  Zamil 8 '13
ex  Trans Pollux
ex  Zamil 8 '13
ex  Latori 800
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1987
(90-90) Arcola ===> sank
(90-96) Cadimore ===> Red Toucan '01 ===> Seabulk Toucan '09 ===> Sea Toucan '14 ===> Sea Lord

1991
(96-01) Red Dove ===> Seabulk Dove '08 ===> Med Nove

1996
(96-02) Fresnel ===> Toisa Pisces

---

BOLUDA OFFSHORE

1965
(98-05) Golfo De Panama ===> El Golfo II ex Gemini '81 ex O-Mar 1

1971
(98-02) Golfo De Mexico ===> ex Manteror '85 ex Augustea Due '94 ex Augustea Due '98 ex Jacob Due '94 ex Asso Due

1973
(98-06) Off Biskai ===> ex Golf De Rosas '11 ===> Dernex IV

1975
(98-13) Golfo De Bengala ===> ex Golfo De Bengala '15 ===> Broken up

1976
(00-02) Recovery VII ===> ex Recovery VII '06 ===> Old De Mar

1977
(98-10) Golfo De Siam ===> Entre Omur '16 ===> Broken up
(00-01) Golfo De California ===> British Forager ex Stad Spring '78 ex Seaforth Adventurer '78 ex British Forager

1980
(91-96) Hispania ===> American Prince '11 ===> Herakles

1984
(91-01) Cartagonova ===> ex Punta Brava
(91-98) L'Albufera ===> ex Golfo De Leon '00 ===> Maridive 87
## SURF - COMPAGNIE CHAMBON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Previous Name</th>
<th>New Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Ajax</td>
<td>Halcon II '86</td>
<td>ex Gus Candles '69</td>
<td>Halcon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Minerve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Achille</td>
<td>Khalifa '86</td>
<td>ex Chunghwa I '89</td>
<td>Salvage King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adelaide</td>
<td>Lady Laurie</td>
<td>ex Lion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antoinette</td>
<td>Antoinette</td>
<td>ex Ocelot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Argos</td>
<td>Gondolinhra De Mar</td>
<td>ex Lady Loma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Arcadie</td>
<td>Abu El Hool 4</td>
<td>ex Joan I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Aladin</td>
<td>Alad '87</td>
<td>ex Aladin '95</td>
<td>Salvador II '08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tender Trout</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Apsara</td>
<td>Astenas '87</td>
<td>ex Aladin Sea '91</td>
<td>Julia Edwards '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tender Turbot</td>
<td></td>
<td>Atlantico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Alexandre</td>
<td>Alexandre '90</td>
<td>ex Saga Sea '03</td>
<td>Kamchatka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Bruse '80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Artabaze</td>
<td>Artabaze '89</td>
<td>ex American Dynasty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chambon Alize</td>
<td>Redoutable '90</td>
<td>ex Britol '95</td>
<td>Geronimo Two '02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Thesius '04</td>
<td>ex Viking S '05</td>
<td>sink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chambon Bora</td>
<td>Indefatigable '86</td>
<td>ex Avenger '94</td>
<td>Valiant Nader '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chambon Sirocco</td>
<td>Implacable '84</td>
<td>ex WB Force I '13</td>
<td>Ascot Ufo Force I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Alienor</td>
<td>Alienor '97</td>
<td>ex Ibis Sevan</td>
<td>Sea Pot II '08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Astrid</td>
<td>Secomar Uno</td>
<td>ex Telco Biscay '05</td>
<td>Ashe Elise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlantide</td>
<td>Ashburton Lion '82</td>
<td>ex Telco Express '12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Progress Transporter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Argos</td>
<td>Stanford Supplier '12</td>
<td>ex Seaforth Prince '87</td>
<td>Atlantic Pursuit '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ted Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Chambon Mistral</td>
<td>Mistral '93</td>
<td>ex Abelille Champagne '03</td>
<td>Champagne '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sea Soltter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Canal Services 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Bahram</td>
<td>Aloyon '15</td>
<td>ex Aloyon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Cyrus</td>
<td>Alette</td>
<td>ex Sea Bure '79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darius</td>
<td>Mahaweli '16</td>
<td>ex Bure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Amicar</td>
<td>Ocean Swan '17</td>
<td>ex Viking S '05</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anahita</td>
<td>Bellamar</td>
<td>ex Viking S '05</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arethuse</td>
<td>Gasogne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Artabaze</td>
<td>Caledonia Master '09</td>
<td>ex Seaforth Prince '87</td>
<td>VOS Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Progress Transporter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Achilles</td>
<td>WellManned 3</td>
<td>ex Seaforth Prince '87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Ajax</td>
<td>Ulysse</td>
<td>ex Telco Biscay '05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Aloyon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Lysse</td>
<td>Kisse</td>
<td>ex Sea Bure '79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malia</td>
<td>Mailia</td>
<td>ex Bure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weza</td>
<td>Weza</td>
<td>ex Viking S '05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Luiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Athena</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seaforth Prince '87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N' Duva</td>
<td>ex Seaforth Prince '87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N' Zinga</td>
<td>ex Seaforth Prince '87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Surf Viking</td>
<td>Bourbon Viking</td>
<td>ex Seaforth Prince '87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viking Surf</td>
<td>Bourbon Viking</td>
<td>ex Seaforth Prince '87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Antenor</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seaforth Prince '87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Argonaute</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seaforth Prince '87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asterie</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seaforth Prince '87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luzzo</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seaforth Prince '87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vissolela</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seaforth Prince '87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FRATELLI D’AMATO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>F.D. Invincible</td>
<td>Highland Laird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F.D. Incredible</td>
<td>Melton Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F.D. Reliable</td>
<td>Skipsey Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>F.D. Irresistible</td>
<td>Uldaneta Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>F.D. Honorable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F.D. Indomitable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>F.D. Incomparable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F.D. Remarkable</td>
<td>Highland Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>F.D. Unbeatable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F.D. Untouchable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>F.D. Unbeatable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F.D. Untouchable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AGIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Agip Emilia</td>
<td>Saipem Emilia ’86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phenicusa ’87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ecol Roma ’11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Luigi Ferraro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Agip Abruzzo</td>
<td>Zagros ’82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rudy ’87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anchor V ’87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Agip Calabria</td>
<td>Saipem Calabria ’83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monte Rosso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Agip Puglie</td>
<td>Saipem Puglie ’83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Matrafq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Agip Bellerophon</td>
<td>Bellerophon ’93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Al-Mojil 35 ’96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grampian Prince ‘14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Agip Gryphaea</td>
<td>Gryphaea ’93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Al-Mojil 34 ’96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Putford Rover ’18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Agip Murex</td>
<td>sank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Agip Nautilus</td>
<td>Nautilus ’95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Augusta Diciotto ’98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asso Diciotto ’12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### COMPANHIA HISPANO AMERICANO DE OFFSHORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Cazorla</td>
<td>Petroflota 10 '93</td>
<td>(75-86)</td>
<td>Saja</td>
<td>Petroflota 8 '93</td>
<td>(75-86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Benasque</td>
<td>Petroflota 9 '93</td>
<td>(77-86)</td>
<td>Saja</td>
<td>Petroflota 7</td>
<td>(77-86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Círcos</td>
<td>Mahon</td>
<td>(78-81)</td>
<td>Somiedo</td>
<td>Las Palmas</td>
<td>(78-81)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REMOLQUES MARITIMES S.A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Remolcanosa Diez</td>
<td>Punta Service '99</td>
<td>(81-82)</td>
<td>Remolcanosa Quince</td>
<td>Punta Salinas</td>
<td>(82-82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Punta Brava</td>
<td>Punta Brava '91</td>
<td>(84-87)</td>
<td>Punta Mayor</td>
<td>Cartagonova</td>
<td>(84-87)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Remolcanosa Cien</td>
<td>Akefex '90</td>
<td>(85-87)</td>
<td>Alonso De Chaves</td>
<td>ex Salvamento Uno '87</td>
<td>(85-87)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFSHORE ESPANA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Off Barcelona</td>
<td>Augustea Cinque '98</td>
<td>(77-87)</td>
<td>Off Bilbao</td>
<td>Augustea Quattro '98</td>
<td>(77-87)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Off Valencia</td>
<td>Off Valencia '99</td>
<td>(83-91)</td>
<td>Off Vigo</td>
<td>L’Albufera '98</td>
<td>(84-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
<td>Augustea Cinque '99</td>
<td>(83-91)</td>
<td>Off Vigo</td>
<td>Golfo De Leon '00</td>
<td>(84-91)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FINARGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Ariel</td>
<td>Atlantic '99</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Atlantic Tug '12</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camogli Due</td>
<td>Sea Supplier '78</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Black Fish II '85</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Marina Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Bonassola</td>
<td>Seaway Silur '77</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Princess Supplier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Velox</td>
<td>Tender Power</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Seabulk Titan '03</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>AMS Titan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vortice</td>
<td>Norfolk '05</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Samuel De Champlain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. H. Italia</td>
<td>Sira Giant</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Milandros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. H. Porto Santo</td>
<td>Maersk Ruler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>A. H. Camogli</td>
<td>Normand Hunter '07</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Bremen Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. H. Surama</td>
<td>C.A.P. Maria Isabel '82</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Seawolf 1 '95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. H. Paraggi</td>
<td>Balder Leith '84</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>British Claymore '85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. H. Portofino</td>
<td>Porto</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Far Minerva '96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gervua</td>
<td>Lady Hammond</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>A. H. San Fruttuoso</td>
<td>Odin Viking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. H. Liguria</td>
<td>Lady Hammond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>A. H. Camogli</td>
<td>C.A.P. Maria Isabel '82</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Seawolf 1 '95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>A. H. Giorgio P</td>
<td>Deepmar Alpha '91</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Huatung</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. H. Valetta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>A. H. Floriana</td>
<td>Caspian Reliance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. H. Varazze</td>
<td>Asso Trentadue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>A. H. Genova</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CISPA GAS TRANSPORTI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Valle Bianca</td>
<td>GMMOS Freedom '97</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Seabulk Freedom '05</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valrossa</td>
<td>GMMOS Liberty '97</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Seabulk Liberty '01</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Namikwa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valchiara</td>
<td>Sound Pearl '92</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Maridive 95 '14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valverde</td>
<td>Sound Coral '92</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Maridive 94 '16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Val Cadore</td>
<td>Huada '13</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AUGUSTEA IMPRESE MARITIME SALVATAGGI

1971
(85-94) Augustea Due ===> Jacob Due '94 ===> Augustea Due '98 ===> Asso Due '98
ex Manieter ex Pirelli

go to Gulf of Mexico

(86-98) Augustea Tre ===> Asso Tre '99 ===> Favigna '17 ===> Don Angelo
ex Petritium

1974
(95-95) Augustea Dicisette ===> Kerob '07 ===> Kerob Express '11 ===> Condor '14
ex Maersk Trimmer '66 ex Kerob ex Adler Supplier

1975
(92-98) Augustea Dodici ===> Asso Dodici '01 ===> Asso Dodici '11 ===> Asso Zet 1
ex Gruno Anne '79 ex Anne Viking

(87-98) Augustea Sei ===> Asso Sei ===> Pegasus II
ex Tus 42 Tough

(87-98) Augustea Sei ===> Asso Sei ===> Pegasus II
ex Tus 42 Tough

(87-98) Augustea Sette ===> Asso Sette '01 ===> Med Tre '10 ===> BNI Aldebaran '17
ex TS-41 Rough

1976
(88-96) Augustea Otto ===> Argo II '14 ===> Argo I
ex Maersk Plotter '88 ex Plotter

1977
(87-98) Augustea Cinque ===> Asso Cinque '99 ===> Fratelli Neri '07 ===> Subsea 5 '14
ex Off Barcelona

(88-98) Augustea Novo ===> Asso Novo '04 ===> Lilan
ex Sea Coral '83 ex Sea Defender

(87-98) Augustea Quattro ===> Asso Quattro '04 ===> Augustea Quattro '04 ===> Asso Quattro '11
ex Off Billbao

(03-08) Letojanni ===> Janni
ex Biscay Star '79 ex Bizon '92 ex Barbara Onorato

1978
(95-98) Augustea Diciannove ===> Asso Diciannove '13 ===> broken up
ex Marzamemi

(03-15) Augustea Diciannove ===> Asso Diciannove '13 ===> broken up
ex Marzamemi '18 ex Lancelot Ranger '91 ex Lancillo

(93-98) Augustea Quattordici ===> Asso Quattordici '10 ===> Blue Alfa
ex Maersk Detector ex Asso Venti '10

1981
(95-98) Augustea Venti ===> Asso Venti '10 ===> Asso '11 ===> broken up
ex Maersk Dispatcher

(95-98) Augustea Diciotto ===> Asso Diciotto '12 ===> broken up
ex Marzamemi '89 ex Nautilus

(93-98) Augustea Quindici ===> Asso Quindici '12 ===> Tiger
ex Tender Bay '88 ex Tender Gela '89 ex Castalia Azzurra '91

(93-98) Augustea Sedici ===> Asso Sedici '11 ===> Bilton
ex Tender Bay '88 ex Tender Gena '89 ex Castalia Verde '91

1983
(89-94) Augustea Dieci ===> Jacob Dieci '94 ===> Augustea Dieci '98 ===> Asso Dieci '06
ex Balder Aarseth '83 ex Invincible ex Mift Gulf IX '14 ex Ras Banas

1988
(88-03) Salvatore ===> Smit Madura '15 ===> Aquila

1998
(99-11) Asso Ventidue ===> Atlantic Raven

2000
(00-17) Asso Vertire ===> Ugbana

2001
Asso Ventiquattro

2003
Asso Venticinque

2005
Asso Ventiseli

2006
Carlo Magna

2007
Asso Ventinove
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2009
Asso Trenta
Carlo Martello

2010
Eraclea
Kamarima

2011
Almisani

2012
Asso Trentuno

2014
(14-14) Asso Trentadue
A. H. Varazze

SAIPEM

1961
Saipem Ragno
ex Ragno

1962
(71-86)
Saipem Emilia
ex Agip Emilia
Phenicusa '87
Ecol Roma '11
Luigi Ferraro

1963
(71-83)
Saipem Calabria
ex Agip Calabria
Monte Rosso

1968
(68-90)
Saipem Orsa
ex Agip Calabria
Remotacugare Bat '03
Nanjorca '95
Vir Service '96
Conde De Gondomar '09
Dola

1969
Saipem Lince
ex Ecolfluidierno

1970
Saipem Delfino
ex Ecolfluidierno '12

1972
(74-90)
Saipem Delfino Due
ex Arawa
Delfino Due '91
Delfino Verde '95
Ocean Ergun

1975
(79-95)
Saipem Ragno Due
ex Tender Captain
Endeavour '96
Ocean Installer '97
Mansal 18 '05
Endeavour

VIGLIENA

1974
(02-05)
Med Cinque
ex Seaforth Chieftain '82
Atlantic Challenger '18
ex Antares

(01-08)
Med Quattro
ex Wimpey Seawolf '86
ex Nicola 2

1975
(01-10)
Capo Frasca
ex Unterweser 35 '87
ex BNI Acamare '17
broken up

(02-09)
Med Sei
ex C.M. Italia '16
ex Fraser Salvator '78
ex Arkur
Seamount Commander '86
ex Tender Commander '91
ex Talal 6401

(01-10)
Med Tre
ex TS 41 Rough '87
ex Augusta Sette '98
ex BNI Aladaban '17
broken up
ex Asso Sette

1976
(01-07)
Punta Scario
ex Edda Grip '76
ex Augusta Sette '98
broken up
West Pelican '87

1982
(04-13)
Med Sette
ex Wimpey Seahorse '87
ex Portosalvo
ex Captain Dinc '13
broken up

1991
(08- )
Med Nove
ex Armadai Giant '96
ex Red Dove '01
ex Seabulk Dove

2006
Med Otto

2010
Med Diici
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MARIDIVE & OIL SERVICES

1966
(78-92) Maridive II ===> Blue Fish '92 ===> broken up
ex Blue Fish

(78-12) Maridive III ===> broken up
ex NVG 6 '67 ex Holstentor

(79-14) Maridive IV ===> Maridive IV
ex Warturm

1969
(80-97) Maridive I ===> Sij '99 ===> Orient Pearl
ex Kegon Maru

1973
(06-12) Mop 50 ===> Star Global '77 ===> broken up
ex Seaforth Challenger '77 ex Seaford '81 ex Smit Manila '89
ex UTO '93 ex Zahher Moon

1975
(96-18) Maridive 85 ===> broken up
ex Unterweser 36 '87 ex A.H. Baron Banfield

(93-16) Maridive 94 ===> broken up
ex Edda Skate '78 ex Valverde '90 ex Sound Coral '92

(93-14) Maridive 95 ===> broken up
ex Edda Skald '79 ex Valchira '90 ex Sound Pearl '92

(04-17) Maridive 6000 ===> broken up
ex Otterturm '91 ex Bandama '95 ex Abelle Picardie '97
ex Seabulc Cyngnet II

1977
(91-96) M Z 106 ===> Maridive 106 '00 ===> M Z 106 '02 ===> broken up
ex Gulf Fleet No. 21 ex Runner '17
ex Western Harbor

1978
(01-14) Maridive 5000 ===> broken up
ex Tizana D

1980
(91-96) M Z 107 ===> Maridive 107 '00 ===> M Z 107 '02 ===> broken up
ex Gulf Fleet No. 41 ex Runner '17
ex Demo II

1981
(81-15) Maridive V ===> Sir Gee

(81-15) Maridive VI ===> MNG Discovery

(92- ) Maridive 55 ===> broken up
ex Petromar Dorado

1982
(90-96) M Z 104 ===> Maridive 104 '00 ===> M Z 104 '02 ===> broken up
ex Gulf Fleet No. 104 ex Runner '17
ex Maridive 104 '14

(90-96) M Z 105 ===> Maridive 105 '00 ===> M Z 105 '02 ===> broken up
ex Gulf Fleet No. 105 ex Runner '17
ex Maridive 105 '14

(92-96) M Z 108 ===> Maridive 108 '00 ===> M Z 108 '02 ===> broken up
ex Maridive 108 '12
ex PBR/371 '85 ex Prospect Seahorse

Maridive VII ===> broken up

Maridive VIII ===> broken up

(85-99) Maridive XII ===> broken up
ex Angel Fish

1983
(88-14) Maridive XIII ===> Sea View '14 ===> Sea Shield
ex Petromar Sentry '83 ex Osoo Service I '83
ex Point Jonathan '88 ex State Guardian '88
ex Abu El Hool 5

(00- ) Maridive 86 ===> broken up
ex Off Valencia '99 ex Golfo De Valencia

1984
Maridive IX ===> broken up

Maridive X ===> broken up

(00- ) Maridive 87 ===> broken up
ex Off Vigo '91 ex L'Albufera '98 ex Golfo De Leon

2006
Maridive 208 ===> broken up

2007
Maridive 35 ===> broken up

Maridive 212 ===> broken up

Maridive 229 ===> broken up

Maridive 518 ===> broken up

2008
Maridive 36 ===> broken up

Maridive 42 ===> broken up

Maridive 230 ===> broken up

Maridive 519 ===> broken up

Maridive 520 ===> broken up

Maridive 521 ===> broken up
2009
Maridive 32 ===>
Maridive 510 ===>
Maridive 515 ===>
Maridive 522 ===>

2010
Maridive 43 ===>
Maridive 701 ===>

2011
Maridive 231 ===>
Maridive 702 ===>
Maridive 703 ===>
Maridive 704 ===>

2012
Maridive 232 ===>
Maridive 601 ===>
Maridive 602 ===>

2013
Maridive 233 ===>

2014
Maridive 603 ===>
Maridive 7000 ===>
Maridive Zohr I ===>

(17- ) Jaya Valiant

(17- ) Jaya Victory

2015
Maridive 234 ===>

2016
(16- ) MWM 601 ===>

ex MK Leo

MISR

1967
(99-04) Misr Gulf I ===>
Samurai III ’05
Atlas II ’14
Damanawth ’06
Speed I ’17
Alborz ’06
ex Imkanum ’78
ex Mahrou

(99- ) Misr Gulf IV ===>
ex Lady Jane ’89
ex Ocean Jade ’95
ex Halayeb

(07- ) Misr Gulf XII ===>
ex Ambassador Service ’97
ex Selat Pride ’97
ex Seabulk Persistence ’05
ex Neptune Persistence

1975
(99-11) Misr Gulf III ===>
ex Sea Lady ’17
ex Chap Tide ’89
ex Chap ’94
ex Abu El Hcol 5

(07- ) Misr Gulf XIII ===>
ex Black Jaguar ’93
ex Temasek Dian

1982
(07- ) Misr Gulf XIV ===>
ex Garware II

1983
(04- ) Misr Gulf V ===>
ex Etiquette ’86
ex Gray Viceroy ’06
ex TeamWorks 1

(05-06) Misr Gulf VII ===>
ex Anzorman ’08
ex Mahone Bay ’87
ex Ocean Supporter
ex Maersk Supporter ’88
ex Maersk Handler ’02
ex Maersk Trinity

(06- ) Misr Gulf VI ===>
ex Nicor Power ’89
ex Seacor Power

(06-14) Misr Gulf IX ===>
ex Balder Aarseth ’83
ex Invincible ’89
ex Augustea Dici ’98
ex Asso Dici

(07- ) Misr Gulf X ===>
ex Oxy Two ’97
ex Seabulk Carol

(08- ) Misr Gulf XV ===>
ex Hoshin No. 8 ’90
ex Malaysia Eagle ’93
ex Malaviya Nine

1984
(07- ) Misr Gulf XI ===>
ex Etiquette ’86
ex Gray Viceroy ’06
ex Seacor Texas

(02- ) Misr Gulf V ===>
ex Ocean Lady 1 ’87
ex Nicor Texas ’89
ex Seacor Texas
GULF FLEET MARINE

1964

88

(81-85) Gulf Siren
->> Sea Rock
ex Lionel Tim '70
ex Alipuemara

(66-85) Denise D. DeFelice
->> Denise D. DeFelice '92
->> Enforcer '91
->> McAllister Boys

(66-68) Gulf Knight
->> Philip F. Ingram '72
->> Jaramac '87
->> broken up

(66-76) Gulf Squire
->> Demarco XI '88
->> Frances J. '97
->> Gulf Dawn

(66-85) Nicole D. DeFelice
->> Carol Hale '90
->> Southern Branch '05
->> Commander '10
->> Cape Lookout

1967

(67-75) Gulf Ace
->> Andrew McAllister '76
->> Polar Nomad '77
->> Andrew McAllister '85

(67-78) Gulf Duke
->> Stephen Scott

(67-79) Gulf Explorer
->> Patrice McAllister '86
->> Columbia '87
->> Patrice McAllister '12
->> broken up

(67-69) Gulf King
->> Howard H. '95

(71-79) Gulf King
->> Mark McAllister

1968

(68-78) Betty G.
->> Betty G. DeFelice '85
->> Betty G. '95
->> Vesca R.9

(68-85) Gulf Master
->> Gulf Master '86
->> Nina '87
->> broken up

(68-85) Gulf Wave
->> Gulf Wave '87
->> broken up

1969

(73-80) Gulf Challenger
->> Challenger '93
ex Lead Horse
->> Mark Hannah '10
->> Spartan

(74-78) Gulf Fleet 11
->> Christophe '90
->> Dopet I '93
->> GMMS Hercules '97

(71-95) Gulf Fleet No. 1
->> Gulf Fleet No. 1 '90
->> Kati '91
->> Ferar '91

(71-74) Gulf Fleet No. 2
->> Diligente '93
->> Al Manarah

(71-85) Luke Z. DeFelice
->> Luke Z. DeFelice '96
->> Morania No. 2 '00
->> Penn No. 2

1970

(70-85) Gulf Seas
->> sunk

(70-85) Gulf Star
->> Gulf Star '92
->> Lucky D

(70-85) Gulf Storm
->> Gulf Storm '89
->> Miki Hana

(70-76) Gulf Stream
->> Demarco XII '80
->> Astoria '93
->> Halle Foss

(70-85) Gulf Wind
->> Gulf Wind '90
->> Bill S

1971

(71-85) Elmire G. DeFelice
->> Elmire G. DeFelice '87
->> Chelsea '90
->> Alice H '99

(71-85) Estef S. DeFelice
->> Estef S. DeFelice '87
->> Hunter D '91
->> Shannon Dann

(71-95) Gulf Fleet No. 1
->> Gulf Fleet No. 1 '90
->> Kati '91
->> Al Manarah

(71-74) Gulf Fleet No. 2
->> Diligente '83
->> Al Manarah

(71-85) Luke Z. DeFelice
->> Luke Z. DeFelice '96
->> Morania No. 2 '00
->> Penn No. 2

1972

(72-85) Gulf Fleet No. 3
->> Gulf Fleet No. 3 '87
->> Team De Forwad '93
->> Team De Forwad '04

(72-85) Gulf Fleet No. 4
->> Gulf Fleet No. 4 '87
->> Flying Enterprise

(72-85) Gulf Fleet No. 5
->> Gulf Fleet No. 5 '91
->> Bodha Sher '93
->> Ahmed IV

(72-85) Gulf Fleet No. 6
->> Gulf Fleet No. 6 '90
->> Apollo I

(72-85) Gulf Fleet No. 7
->> Gulf Fleet No. 7 '89
->> Sabba '90
->> Sabba '95

(72-85) Gulf Fleet No. 8
->> Gulf Fleet No. 8 '90
->> Gaza '90
->> Gaza '91

1973

(82-85) Gulf Tempest
->> Gulf Tempest '87
->> Atlantic Tempest '89
->> Catherine Turecamo

(82-85) Gulf Tide
->> Gulf Tide '87
->> Atlantic Tide '89
->> Turecamo Boys '16

(82-85) Luke Z. DeFelice
->> Luke Z. DeFelice '96
->> Morania No. 1 '00
->> Newpark Sunrise

1974

(74-78) Gulf Emerald
->> Gulf Emerald '99
->> American Emerald

(73-85) Gulf Pride
->> Gulf Pride '90
->> GMMS Power '97
->> Seabulk Power '01

(73-85) Gulf Queen II
->> Gulf Queen II '90
->> Sahar '91
->> Neda '93

(80-85) Apolo del Golfo
->> Apolo del Golfo '88
->> Alaska Pioneer

(74-74) Gulf Fleet No. 8
->> Gulf Fleet No. 8 '79
->> Sea Level No. 11 '85
->> Cal Dive 1

(74-74) Gulf Fleet No. 9
->> Gulf Fleet No. 9 '87
->> Echo '88

(74-74) Gulf Fleet No. 10
->> Gulf Fleet No. 10 '90
->> Northern Hero '92
->> Alaska Spirit

1975

(82-85) Gulf Leader
->> Gulf Leader '87
->> Gulf Leader '97
->> Cal Dive 1

(82-85) Gulf Rambler
->> Gulf Rambler '13

(82-85) Gulf Ruby

(82-85) Gulf Sword
->> Gulf Sword '88
->> Mary Alice

(82-85) Gulf Victory
->> Gulf Victory '13

(81-85) Gulf Witch
->> Gulf Witch '88
->> Gulf Express I

1976

(80-81) Hercules del Golfo
->> Hercules del Golfo '80
->> Tauro del Golfo

(80-81) Gulf Leader
->> Gulf Leader '87
->> Gulf Leader '97

(80-81) Gulf Rambler
->> Gulf Rambler '13

(80-81) Gulf Ruby

(80-81) Gulf Sword
->> Gulf Sword '88
->> Mary Alice

(80-81) Gulf Victory
->> Gulf Victory '13

(80-81) Gulf Witch
->> Gulf Witch '88
->> Gulf Express I

1977

(79-85) Juno del Golfo
->> Juno del Golfo '89
->> American Empire '97

(79-85) Marte DeFelice
->> Marte DeFelice '87
->> Jennifer Turecamo

(79-85) Mira M. DeFelice
->> Miran M. DeFelice '86
->> Turecamo Boys '16

1978

(80-85) Satumo del Golfo
->> Satumo del Golfo '90
->> Bajo Nuevo
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1975

(75-85) Gulf Ace II ===> Gulf Ace II '06 ===> Crosby Marlin
(75-85) Gulf Breeze ===> sank
(75-85) Gulf Fleet No. 12 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 12 '89 ===> Toota '95 ===> GMMOS Toota '97
(75-85) Gulf Fleet No. 14 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 14 '90 ===> Arctic Hero '92 ===> Alaska Victory
(75-85) Gulf Fleet No. 15 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 15 '98 ===> Aden 3 '00 ===> Valiant Falcon '02
(83-85) Gulf Gale ===> Gulf Gale '02 ===> American Challenger
(ex Miss Patricia '78) ex Newpark Sunbeam
(82-85) Gulf Ranger ===> Gulf Ranger '86 ===> Navajo
(ex Capt. Andy '78) ex Newpark Sunbeam
(82-85) Gulf Runner ===> Gulf Runner '06 ===> Nakoa
(ex Capt. Sam '78) ex Newpark Sunrise

1976

(76-85) Gulf Brent ===> Gulf Brent '06 ===> Crosby Endeavour
(76-85) Gulf Cajun ===> Gulf Cajun '05 ===> Pacific Master '07 ===> Gulf Cajun
(76-85) Gulf Commander ===> Gulf Commander '02 ===> Jimmy Smith
(82-85) Gulf Dealer ===> Gulf Dealer '02 ===> Guiltiz '04
(82-85) Gulf Eagle ===> Gulf Eagle '03 ===> Samand
(ex Miss Julie '78) ex Newpark Sunflower
(83-85) Gulf Lightning ===> Gulf Lightning '92 ===> Kiska
(ex Capt. John '78) ex Newpark Sun God
(82-85) Gulf Majesty ===> Gulf Majesty '99 ===> sank
(82-85) Gulf Ruler ===> Gulf Ruler '05 ===> John H. Malki '08
(ex Miss Natalie '78) ex Newpark Sunland
(82-85) Gulf Thunder ===> Gulf Thunder '94 ===> Kelly Falgout '98
(ex Miss Sadie '98) Delta Power
(ex Capt. Craig '78) ex Newpark Sunlight
(80-82) Marte del Golfo ===> Trojan Express '85 ===> Gulf Supplier
(ex Trojan Express)

1977

(77-85) Gulf Dolphin ===> Gulf Dolphin '07
(77-85) Gulf Duke ===> Gulf Duke '06 ===> Crosby Courage
(77-85) Gulf Fleet No. 18 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 18 '90 ===> Sun I '91 ===> Java Gulf '01
(77-85) Gulf Fleet No. 19 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 19 '98 ===> Sea Challenger I
(77-85) Gulf Fleet No. 20 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 20 '93 ===> Marianah '95 ===> Souza Tide '14
(77-85) Gulf Fleet No. 21 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 21 '91 ===> M Z 106 '96 ===> M Z 106 '00
(77-85) Gulf Fleet No. 24 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 24 '93 ===> M Z 100 '92 ===> Maridive '92
(77-85) Gulf Fleet No. 25 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 25 '91 ===> M Z 100 '94
(77-85) Gulf Fleet No. 27 ===> GMMOS Service '97 ===> Seabulk Service '99
(77-85) Gulf Fleet No. 28 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 27 '95 ===> Bismarck Sea
(ex Missy '98) ex Newpark Sunlight
(ex Capt. Craig '78) ex Newpark Sunlight
(77-79) Gulf Fleet No. 29 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 28 '91 ===> Santa Barbara I '99
(77-79) Gulf Whale ===> Gulf Whale '00 ===> Bywater Madison
(ex Janet Graham)

1978

(78-85) Gulf Falcon ===> Gulf Falcon '06 ===> Express Explorer '08
(78-85) Gulf Fleet No. 22 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 22 '10 ===> Allie B
(78-85) Gulf Fleet No. 23 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 23 '10
(78-85) Gulf Fleet No. 29 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 29 '16
(78-85) Gulf Fleet No. 31 ===> sank
(78-85) Gulf Fleet No. 32 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 32 '94 ===> Beau G '05
(78-85) Gulf Fleet No. 33 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 33
(78-85) Gulf Hawk ===> Gulf Hawk '03 ===> Captain Dann
(78-85) Lloyd M. DeFelice ===> Lloyd M. DeFelice '17
(78-85) Mary DeFelice ===> Mary DeFelice '99

1979

(79-85) Gulf Fleet No. 33 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 33 '97 ===> Stephanie Dann
(79-85) Gulf Fleet No. 34 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 34 '97 ===> broken up
(79-85) Gulf Fleet No. 35 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 35 '98
(79-85) Gulf Fleet No. 36 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 36 '98
(79-85) Gulf Fleet No. 37 ===> Golf Fleet No. 37 '96
(84-85) Gulf Fleet No. 301 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 301 '98
(ex Misty Britty)
(79-85) Michele A. DeFelice ===> Michele A. DeFelice '97
(ex Michele A. DeFelice '12) ex Newpark Sunlight
(ex Michele A. DeFelice '17) ex Newpark Sunlight

1980

(80-85) Gulf Conquer ===> Gulf Conquer '08 ===> Polar Storm
(80-85) Gulf Fleet No. 38 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 38 '98
(ex Pardee Tide '14)
(80-85) Gulf Fleet No. 39 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 39 '96
(ex broken up)
(80-85) Gulf Fleet No. 40 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 40
(80-85) Gulf Fleet No. 41 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 41 '91
(ex M Z 107 '92)
(80-85) Gulf Fleet No. 42 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 42 '96
(ex broken up)
(80-85) Gulf Fleet No. 302 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 302
(ex Runner '17)
(80-85) Gulf Siren ===> Gulf Siren
(ex Runner '17)
(80-81) Gulf Thor ===> El Gato Grande '96
(ex Tecumseh)
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1981

(81-85) Gulf Fleet No. 43 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 43
(81-85) Gulf Fleet No. 44 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 44 '86 ===> Argo Service '11 ===> Hatrick '13
(81-85) Gulf Fleet No. 45 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 45
(81-85) Gulf Fleet No. 46 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 46 '09 ===> Dolphin Queen '10 ===> Dolphin Princess
(81-85) Gulf Fleet No. 48 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 48 '12 ===> broken up
(81-85) Gulf Fleet No. 49 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 49 '09 ===> broken up
(84-85) Gulf Fleet No. 303 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 303 '06 ===> Bocas Mariner
(81-85) Gulf Raven ===> Gulf Raven '87 ===> Mystic

1982

(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 47 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 47 '95 ===> Vulcano '09 ===> broken up
(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 50 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 50 '09 ===> broken up
(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 51 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 51 '09 ===> broken up
(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 52 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 52 '12 ===> broken up
(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 53 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 53 '09 ===> Whisky Star VI
(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 54 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 54 '11 ===> wrecked
(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 55 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 55 '10 ===> Oracle I
(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 56 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 56 '09 ===> broken up
(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 57 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 57 '93 ===> TBS Chavigny '96 ===> Ade Tide II '11
(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 58 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 58 '93 ===> TBS Sans Souci '96 ===> Sans Souci '09
(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 59 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 59
(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 64 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 64 '10 ===> Pacific Crest
(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 102 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 102 '18 ===> broken up
(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 103 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 103 '09 ===> Butler Promise
(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 104 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 104 '90 ===> M Z 104 '96 ===> Maltide 104 '00
(82-85) Gulf Fleet No. 105 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 105 '90 ===> M Z 105 '96 ===> Maltide 105 '00

1983

(83-85) Gulf Fleet No. 60 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 60 '89 ===> June II '09 ===> broken up
(83-85) Gulf Fleet No. 61 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 61
(83-85) Gulf Fleet No. 62 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 62 '09 ===> broken up
(83-85) Gulf Fleet No. 63 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 63 '12 ===> Hai Duong 06
(83-85) Gulf Fleet No. 65 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 65 '11 ===> Al Safa
(83-85) Gulf Fleet No. 66 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 66 '03 ===> Al Hami
(83-85) Gulf Fleet No. 71 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 71 '13 ===> Gulf Wave IV
(83-85) Gulf Fleet No. 72 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 72
(83-85) Gulf Fleet No. 73 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 73 '10 ===> broken up

1984

(84-85) Gulf Fleet No. 67 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 67 '06 ===> Subsea 7 '13 ===> broken up
(84-85) Gulf Fleet No. 68 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 68 '13 ===> CX Fleet I
(84-85) Gulf Fleet No. 69 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 69 '09 ===> Butler Freedom
(84-85) Gulf Fleet No. 70 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 70
(84-85) Gulf Fleet No. 74 ===> Gulf Fleet No. 74 '09 ===> Morgan

1981

(81-92) Petromar Atlas ===> Nico Jebali Ali '08 ===> Yarabah '18 ===> broken up
(81-93) Petromar Bravo ===> Quist Tide '07 ===> Quist Teus '15 ===> broken up
(81-92) Petromar Chief ===> Sentosa Eagle '96 ===> Sea Diligent '98 ===> broken up
(81-90) Petromar Dorado ===> Petromar Dorado '92 ===> Maridive 55
(81-92) Petromar Explorer ===> Nico Rashidiya '12 ===> Lourdes '17 ===> broken up
(81-88) Petromar Falcon ===> Ateusan Falcon
(81-93) Petromar General ===> Landry Tide '07 ===> broken up
(81-88) Petromar Highlands ===> Highlands Tide '15 ===> broken up
(81-88) Petromar Intrapid ===> Intrapid Tide '06 ===> broken up

1982

(82-88) Petromar Javelin ===> Javelin Tide '12 ===> Whisky Star 1
(82-91) Petromar Knight ===> Moray '91 ===> broken up
(82-91) Petromar Leader ===> broken up
(82-91) Petromar Mustang ===> Orca '02 ===> broken up
(82-91) Petromar Norseman ===> broken up
(82-91) Petromar Odyssey ===> Odyssey Tide '06 ===> broken up
(82-88) Petromar Princess ===> Princess Tide '09 ===> broken up

1983

(83-83) Petromar Royale ===> Terry Tide '10 ===> Interidte
(83-83) Petromar Sensor ===> State Guardian '98 ===> broken up
(83-83) Petromar Titan ===> William Tide '13 ===> broken up

PETROMAR

1981

(81-92) Petromar Atlas
(81-93) Petromar Bravo
(81-92) Petromar Chief
(81-90) Petromar Dorado
(81-92) Petromar Explorer
(81-88) Petromar Falcon
(81-93) Petromar General
(81-88) Petromar Highlands
(81-88) Petromar Intrapid

1982

(82-88) Petromar Javelin
(82-91) Petromar Knight
(82-91) Petromar Leader
(82-91) Petromar Mustang
(82-91) Petromar Norseman
(82-91) Petromar Odyssey
(82-88) Petromar Princess

1983

(83-83) Petromar Royale
(83-83) Petromar Sensor
(83-83) Petromar Titan
### SEALCRAFT OPERATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Seal</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Campeche Seal</td>
<td>Aquanaut Explorer '93</td>
<td>The Explorer '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Seal</td>
<td>Foca Del Pacifico</td>
<td>Continued Existence in doubt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Arctic Seal</td>
<td>Arctic Seal</td>
<td>Oceanic '08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlantic Seal</td>
<td>CSS Wave '95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Gulf Seal</td>
<td>Ron I '98</td>
<td>Ronald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Caribbean Seal</td>
<td>Caribbean Sun '90</td>
<td>Margareth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mediterranean Seal</td>
<td>Fugro Texas Seal '79</td>
<td>Mediterranean Seal '83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Seal</td>
<td>Foca Del Norte '99</td>
<td>Punta Del Palma '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Tasman Seal</td>
<td>Tasman Sea '97</td>
<td>Loller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Aquanaut Explorer '75</td>
<td>Dresser Explorer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Coral Seal</td>
<td>Integrity '99</td>
<td>Dubai Beach '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity Seal</td>
<td>Trinity Seal '08</td>
<td>Sequester I '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Baltic Seahorse '89</td>
<td>ex Jade '91</td>
<td>ex Gulf Responder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Indian Seal</td>
<td>Seabulk Montana '06</td>
<td>Ocean Pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Sword Dancer</td>
<td>Sword Dancer '01</td>
<td>Southern Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex State Yankee '93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Baltic Seal</td>
<td>Baltic Sea '94</td>
<td>Baltic Sea '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bering Seal</td>
<td>E.T. '95</td>
<td>Voyager Shadow '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Java Seal</td>
<td>Veesea Typhoon '01</td>
<td>Typhoon '16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raney Lee G</td>
<td>Raney Lee G '03</td>
<td>Olmeca '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Cheramie Bo-Truc No. 25 '93</td>
<td>Blackwater Diver III '13</td>
<td>Black Diver III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>China Seal</td>
<td>Seabulk Vermont '02</td>
<td>Vermont '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross Seal</td>
<td>Ross Seal '99</td>
<td>Seabulk Ross Seal '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Beou G</td>
<td>Beau G '05</td>
<td>Int'l Endeavor '08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Seal</td>
<td>Gulf Fleet No. 32 '94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Seal</td>
<td>Tiger Seal '79</td>
<td>Red Seal '90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Savannah Lady '05</td>
<td>Escapee Casino '06</td>
<td>Escapee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Bengal Seal</td>
<td>Seabulk Wyoming '01</td>
<td>Al Aseed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carl B. Downs</td>
<td>Isabella II</td>
<td>Cindy Birley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Kara Seal</td>
<td>Vessela '91</td>
<td>Tosia Plover '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VOS Server '15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Sabine Seal</td>
<td>Sabine Seal '08</td>
<td>Bywater Ludlow '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex State Flaming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Baffin Seal</td>
<td>Seabulk Colorado '05</td>
<td>Kahana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Hawke Seal</td>
<td>Seabulk Arkansas '04</td>
<td>NW Campeche '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pegasus Seal</td>
<td>Seabulk Missouri '05</td>
<td>NW Veracruz '07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1956

(56-72) Coastal Service ===> broken up

1963

(63-81) Eastern Service ===> broken up ex Delta Service

(71-84) Trojan Service ===> Trojan Service '85 ex Western Service

1964

(71-86) Centurion Service ===> Centurion Service ex Nigerian Service

(64-89) Southern Service ===> founded

1965

(65-84) Gulf Service ===> Gulf Service

(65-85) Marine Service ===> broken up

(80-82) North Service ===> Maintainer II '88 ex North Shore

(65-79) Signal Service ===> Blue Baby '92 ex Aquamarine

(71-85) Titan Service ===> Apex Challenger '10 ex Sea Service

1966

(66-86) Gas Service ===> broken up

(66-83) Oil Service ===> Saguill III '84 ===> Gulf Flyer '86 ===> sank

(71-86) Tropical Service ===> broken up ex Gregory K. Hannah ex Midnight Star

1967

(80-85) Essex Service ===> Putford Guardian '17 ex Essex Shore

(80-85) Kent Service ===> Victoria Kent '85 ===> Putford Tem '00 ===> Lynn B '00 ex Kent Shore

(80-85) Norfolk Service ===> Dawn Shore '94 ex Norfolk Shore

(80-85) Suffolk Service ===> Putford Skua '00 ex Suffolk Shore

1968

(68-77) Atlantic Service ===> Offshore Rahim '95 ===> Caspian Sea

(68-85) Milano Service ===> broken up

(68-85) Petro Service ===> Petro Service '96 ===> Renegado '07 ===> Uni 8 ex Ranger

(68-77) Rio Service ===> Ocean Diver I '81 ===> Four Point X '95 ===> Sand Island II ex Suffolk Shore

1969

(80-85) Arctic Service ===> Red Sea Trader '97 ===> Tomos Trader '87 ===> broken up ex Arctic Shore

(69-85) Herculane Service ===> Atlantic '03 ===> Isis '05 ===> Will Top I ex Herculane Shore

(80-88) Nova Service ===> Nova '11 ===> broken up ex Nova Shore

(80-85) Pacific Service ===> Kinnaird '87 ===> Grampian Kestrel '91 ===> Putford Teal '96 ex Pacific Shore

(69-85) Sampson Service ===> Apex Pioneer '88

ex Spartan Service ex Putford Shore

1970

(70-87) Invincible Service ===> broken up ex Deep Salvation I '04

(80-87) Strait Service ===> Strait I '88 ex Strait Shore

1971

(71-82) Imperial Service ===> Imperial '85 ===> Imperial Service '86 ===> Abu El Hool 7 '88

ex South Shore ex Imperial Service

(71-81) Paramount Service ===> Sri Mahavir '90 ===> broken up

1972

(80-84) Channel Service ===> Adara '88 ===> Ecol Lazio '96 ===> Sir Raphael '98 ex Channel Shore

(72-77) Majestic Service ===> broken up ex Channel Shore

(72-77) Monarch Service ===> sank ex Channel Shore

(80-84) Ocean Service ===> Attilio Ievoli '93 ===> Sentinel '04 ex Germain '05 ex Sentinel '04

(80-84) Star Service ===> Aquila '94 ===> Diva ex Ocean Shore

ex Ocean Shore ex Aquila '94

ex Tender Tuna '74 ex Star Orion
1973

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>New Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baffin Service</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Grenfell '88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Service</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Jackman '92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Service</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Nordic IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viking Service</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Tender Tarpon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenger Service</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Challenger Service '93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forties Service</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Dubai Moon '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxon Service</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Sexton Service '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetland Service</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Shetland Service '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thor Service</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Damas Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory Service</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Victory Service '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viking Service</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Viking Sky '92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1974

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>New Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charger Service</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Charger Service '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Service</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Columbia Service '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromarty Service</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Cromarty Service '93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogger Service</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Fastnet Service '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundy Service</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Lundy Service '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valiant Service</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Valiant Service '18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venture Service</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Evans Tide '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigilant Service</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Delta Pride '92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1975

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>New Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador Service</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Ambassador Service '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Service</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Navarro del Golfo '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogger Service</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Sea Brute '78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundy Service</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Lundy Service '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valiant Service</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Valiant Service '18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venture Service</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Venture Service '99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1976

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>New Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anglia Service</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Anglia Service '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chieftan Service</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Chieftan Service '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution Service</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Constitution Service '13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Service</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Dee Service '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Service</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Royal Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1977

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>New Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cumbria Service</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Cumbria Service '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Service</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Independence Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercia Service</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Mercia Service '13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Service</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Regal Service '94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1978

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>New Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Service</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Freedom Service '01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Service</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Heritage Service '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Service</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Liberty Service '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Service</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Pioneer Service '07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>New Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Service</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Bay Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Service</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Cape Service '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Service</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Coastal Service '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon Service</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Falcon Service '95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Service</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>London Service '10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariner Service</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Mariner Service '12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1983

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>New Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Service</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Cambridge Service '10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham Service</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Durham Service '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Service</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Norwich Service '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palms Service</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Palms Service '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Service</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Point Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sable Service</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Sable Service '92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Service</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Shore Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1985

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>New Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Service</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Gulf Service '14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1971
(79-84) Arabian Moon ====> Avonpark '86 ====> Bidadan '92 ====> Sea Fortune '93
ex Sea Crusader '95

(71-83) Arctic Moon ====> Thamin '99 ====> Al Amarya '01
ex S.G. Saththiy '13

(71-83) Mister Harold ====> Mister Harold '03 ====> Harold '05
ex Khalid VII '15

(71-83) Mister Robert ====> Mister Robert '07 ====> American Patriot

(71-83) True Girl ====> True Girl '88 ====> Al Kumze '90
ex Libra X '12

1972
(72-85) Eikofisk Moon ====> Eikofisk Moon '86 ====> Michael J '91
ex Khald VII '15

(72-85) Mister David ====> Mister David '86 ====> Neptune '96
ex Gulf Moon '87

(72-85) Tropic Moon ====> Tropic Moon '87 ====> Gulf Star '88
ex Aban '92

(72-85) Northern Moon ====> Northern Moon '91 ====> Shell Star '92
ex Al Buraq I '15

(72-85) Oceanic Moon ====> Oceanic Moon '90 ====> Oficina Union '98
ex Victory Moon '87

(72-85) Viking Moon ====> Viking Moon '86 ====> E.T. Ocean IV
ex Norwegian Moon '93

1973
(73-85) American Moon ====> American Moon '87 ====> Pride of Eden '91
ex Arabian Moon '90

(73-85) Forties Moon ====> Forties Moon '87 ====> Breakwater '05
ex Highland Moon '90

(73-85) Highland Moon ====> Highland Moon '90 ====> Oftina Progress '05
ex Liberty Moon '95

(73-85) Liberty Moon ====> Liberty Moon '87 ====> Liberty Moon '95
ex Gulf Moon '87

(73-85) Northern Moon ====> Northern Moon '91 ====> Shef Star '92
ex Apollo Moon '99

(73-85) Oceanic Moon ====> Oceanic Moon '90 ====> Oftina Union '98
ex Arctic Moon '97

(73-85) Victory Moon ====> Victory Moon '87 ====> Sea Ventures '92
ex Norwegian Moon '93

(73-85) Viking Moon ====> Viking Moon '86 ====> S.G. Swathy '13
ex Zona Ice '94

1974
(74-85) Aweer Jacks ====> Aweer Jacks '88 ====> Star II
ex Wanda '87

(74-85) Dana ====> Dana '90 ====> Daraco
ex Yao Moosa '90

(74-85) Hatta Jacks ====> Hatta Jacks '90 ====> Service IX '94
ex Len '93

(74-85) Hustler ====> Hustler '93 ====> Leda '95
ex Miki 1 '02

(74-85) Lon ====> Lon '90 ====> Lantico
ex Gulf Moon '87

(74-85) Mister Bob ====> Mister Bob '89 ====> Laranza
ex Escobar '97

(74-85) Mister Fred ====> Mister Fred '97 ====> Lady Charlie '99
ex Hunte '93

ex Robbyn '98

(74-85) Naiel Jacks ====> Naiel Jacks '93 ====> Pacific Warrior
ex Robbyn '99

(74-85) Vagabond ====> Vagabond '90 ====> Lady Carlene '96
ex Vagabond '90

1975
(75-85) Asian Moon ====> Asian Moon '01 ====> Sea Providence '95
ex Captain Dara '87

(75-85) Capt. Dara ====> Capt. Dara '90 ====> Sea Wolf '90
ex Captain Dara '90

(75-85) Godfather ====> Godfather '90 ====> Crosby Enterprise '90
ex Captain Dara '90

(75-85) Mister Alan ====> Mister Alan '99 ====> Crosby Enterprise '90
ex Mister Don '99

ex Mister Maxwell '99

(75-85) Mister Nelson ====> Mister Nelson '02 ====> Crosby Enterprise '90
ex Mister Nelson '02

(75-85) Mister Ty ====> Mister Ty '90 ====> Crosby Enterprise '90
ex Mister Nelson '02

1976
(76-85) Dr. Jack ====> Dr. Jack '96 ====> Crosby Enterprise '90
ex Dr. Jack '96

(76-85) Mister Andre ====> Mister Andre '96 ====> Crosby Enterprise '90
ex Mister Andre '96

(76-85) Mister Charlie ====> Mister Charlie '96 ====> Crosby Enterprise '90
ex Mister Charlie '96

(76-85) Mister Jean ====> Mister Jean '97 ====> Crosby Enterprise '90
ex Mister Jean '97

(76-85) Mister Jim ====> Mister Jim '98 ====> Crosby Enterprise '90
ex Mister Jim '98

(76-85) Mister Matt ====> Mister Matt '99 ====> Crosby Enterprise '90
ex Mister Matt '99

(76-85) Mister Pete ====> Mister Pete '00 ====> Crosby Enterprise '90
ex Mister Pete '00

(76-85) Raleigh Ann ====> Raleigh Ann '06 ====> Crosby Enterprise '90
ex Raleigh Ann '06

(76-85) Saheja Jacks ====> Saheja Jacks '87 ====> Crosby Enterprise '90
ex Saheja Jacks '87

Compiled by Ko Rusman / Herbert Westerwal  April 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Mister Darby</td>
<td>'98</td>
<td>Atlantic Salvor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl Anne</td>
<td>'85</td>
<td>Bob Aquaria '98</td>
<td>Al Rafa '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mister Randy</td>
<td>'84</td>
<td>Canal Guardian '85</td>
<td>Apollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Aztec Moon</td>
<td>'89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Atlantic Moon</td>
<td>'98</td>
<td>Atlantic '98</td>
<td>Tim Boguele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coastal Moon</td>
<td>'94</td>
<td>Sara Tide '07</td>
<td>Midnight Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Moon</td>
<td>'88</td>
<td>Perseverance '98</td>
<td>Ocean Storm '94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Moon</td>
<td>'93</td>
<td>Perseverance '93</td>
<td>Ocean Storm '94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Moon</td>
<td>'89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRILEY MARINE SERVICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Mr Eric II</td>
<td>'88</td>
<td>Golden Shore '88</td>
<td>Enesco Trojan '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Andy Martin</td>
<td>'88</td>
<td>Trojan Tide '11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Estelle Briley</td>
<td>'85</td>
<td>Ram Challenger '88</td>
<td>Golden State '88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Florida Martin II</td>
<td>'88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Alice Briley</td>
<td>'90</td>
<td>American Pride '04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pride '07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HD Pride</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Bonne Change I</td>
<td>'89</td>
<td>Paramount '98</td>
<td>Miss M. O. '94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Magnolia Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dream Catcher '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Allison</td>
<td>'88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Phyllis Briley</td>
<td>'85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Jamie G</td>
<td>'87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1961
CREOLE SEAHORSE

(77-85) ex M.L. Levy

1962
COASTAL SEAHORSE

(77-80) ex W.J. Levy

1964
CAILLOU SEAHORSE

(77-85) ex M.S. Levy

1965
CYPRUS SEAHORSE

(77-88) ex L.A. Levy

1966
ARMS SEAHORSE

(66-82) ex E.R. Levy

1967
SONOMA SEAHORSE

(78-87) ex M.A. Levy

1968
AUSTIN

(68-87) ex D.M. Levy

1969
LOWELL STANLEY

(69-87) ex J.H. Levy

1970
CHARLES MCCARTNEY

(70-88) ex S.A. Levy

1971
BALTIC SEAHORSE

(71-71) ex L.A. Levy

1972
ARABIAN SEAHORSE

(72-89) ex Cleo Stater

1973
MORGAN CITY SEAHORSE

(73-89) ex MNG Endeavour

1974
ADRIATIC SEAHORSE

(74-89) ex Rice University

1975
BANDA SEAHORSE

(75-89) ex Oak River

1976
IONIAN SEAHORSE

(76-89) ex Black Beard

1977
TAMAN SEAHORSE

(77-89) ex Great Ocean 1

1978
ARCTIC SEAHORSE

(78-88) ex Seaquest 1

1979
ALASKA SEAHORSE

(79-88) ex Seaquest 1

1980
SEAHORSE

(80-88) ex Seaquest 1
1975

(80-89) Advent Seahorse ===> Advent Seahorse '90 ===> Oficina Iquique '02 ===> Ateena '12
ex Pierre Le Grand

(75-89) Atlantic Seahorse ===> Atlantic Seahorse '96 ===> Walvis 2 '16 ===> broken up
ex Sir Richard Hawkins

(80-89) Cape Seahorse ===> Cape Seahorse '90 ===> Oficina Porvenir '02 ===> Porvenir '07
ex Sir Francis Drake

(81-89) Grand Seahorse ===> Grand Seahorse '01 ===> broken up
ex Ann Bonney

(81-89) Ivory Seahorse ===> Ivory Seahorse '90 ===> Oficina Tarapac '01 ===> total loss
ex Chevalier De Gramont

(80-89) Lavaca Seahorse ===> Lavaca Seahorse '91 ===> Alaskan Empire '96 ===> Seabulk New York '06
ex Sun New York '08
ex L'Olonnois

(75-89) Pacific Seahorse ===> Pacific Seahorse '95 ===> Emarat Star '97 ===> Interisland
ex Walvis 3 '01
ex Cape Sable
ex Portaventura

(80-89) Trinity Seahorse ===> Trinity Seahorse '91 ===> Maad Hunter '09 ===> Captain Whitley Griss
ex Capt. Francois Le Clerc

1976

(76-89) Alaskan Seahorse ===> Alaskan Seahorse '94 ===> Seahorse '95 ===> Gulf Salvor '97
ex Dearborn 205
ex LOA 25
ex Diomides '93

(76-89) Beaufort Seahorse ===> Beaufort Seahorse '94 ===> Sea Puma
ex LOA 25
ex American Endeavour '13

(76-89) Caribbean Seahorse ===> Caribbean Seahorse '93 ===> Nisos Kalames '14 ===> broken up
ex LOA 25
ex SPT 108 '12
ex Al Moj XXVII '98

(76-89) Indian Seahorse ===> Indian Seahorse '03 ===> broken up
ex LOA 25
ex SPT 108 '12
ex Al Moj XXVII '98

(76-87) Lincoln Seahorse ===> Lincoln Seahorse '88 ===> Alvaro Garcia '90
ex LOA 25
ex SPT 108 '12
ex Al Moj XXVII '98

1977

(77-89) Alaskan Seahorse ===> Alaskan Seahorse '92 ===> Big Red '96 ===> broken up
ex Orinda
ex LOA 25
ex SPT 108 '12
ex Al Moj XXVII '98

(77-89) Barataria Seahorse ===> Barataria Seahorse '03 ===> broken up
ex LOA 25
ex SPT 108 '12
ex Al Moj XXVII '98

(78-89) Brazos Seahorse ===> Brazos Seahorse '03 ===> broken up
ex LOA 25
ex SPT 108 '12
ex Al Moj XXVII '98

(78-89) Chesapeake Seahorse ===> Chesapeake Seahorse '93 ===> broken up
ex LOA 25
ex SPT 108 '12
ex Al Moj XXVII '98

(82-89) Gallant Seahorse ===> Gallant Seahorse '93 ===> broken up
ex LOA 25
ex SPT 108 '12
ex Al Moj XXVII '98

(78-87) Hatteras Seahorse ===> Hatteras Seahorse '91 ===> broken up
ex LOA 25
ex SPT 108 '12
ex Al Moj XXVII '98

(79-83) Lafayette Seahorse ===> Lafayette '94 ===> broken up
ex LOA 25
ex SPT 108 '12
ex Al Moj XXVII '98

(82-89) Liberty Seahorse ===> Liberty Seahorse '93 ===> broken up
ex LOA 25
ex SPT 108 '12
ex Al Moj XXVII '98

(82-89) Majestic Seahorse ===> Majestic Seahorse '93 ===> broken up
ex LOA 25
ex SPT 108 '12
ex Al Moj XXVII '98

(78-89) Matagorda Seahorse ===> Matagorda Seahorse '10 ===> break up
ex LOA 25
ex SPT 108 '12
ex Al Moj XXVII '98

(82-89) Valiant Seahorse ===> Valiant Seahorse '97 ===> Sea Spirit
ex LOA 25
ex SPT 108 '12
ex Al Moj XXVII '98

1979

(80-89) Acadia Seahorse ===> OMS Sabine '92 ===> Sabine '97 ===> Seabulk Pennsylvania '05
ex San Mateo
ex San Mateo '93
ex San Mateo '93
ex San Mateo '93

(79-89) Eastern Seahorse ===> Eastern Seahorse '93 ===> broken up
ex San Mateo
ex San Mateo '93
ex San Mateo '93
ex San Mateo '93

(79-89) Oceanic Seahorse ===> Oceanic Seahorse '06 ===> broken up
ex San Mateo
ex San Mateo '93
ex San Mateo '93
ex San Mateo '93

(81-89) San Mateo Seahorse ===> San Mateo Seahorse '93 ===> broken up
ex San Mateo
ex San Mateo '93
ex San Mateo '93
ex San Mateo '93

1981

(81-89) Cameron Seahorse ===> Cameron Seahorse '04 ===> Sili
ex San Mateo
ex San Mateo '93
ex San Mateo '93
ex San Mateo '93

(81-89) Lagos Seahorse ===> Lagos Seahorse '99 ===> Sili
ex San Mateo
ex San Mateo '93
ex San Mateo '93
ex San Mateo '93

(81-89) Mobile Seahorse ===> Mobile Seahorse '99 ===> Southern Seahorse '14 ===> Luta '18
ex San Mateo
ex San Mateo '93
ex San Mateo '93
ex San Mateo '93

1982

(85-89) Discovery Seahorse ===> Discovery Seahorse '06 ===> broken up
ex PBR/364
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06

(82-89) Explorer Seahorse ===> Explorer Seahorse '09 ===> Tiffany
ex PBR/364
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06

(82-89) Longbeach Seahorse ===> Longbeach Seahorse '01 ===> Broken Down '11 ===> Trijaya 2
ex PBR/364
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06

(85-89) Petrolane Seahorse ===> Petrolane Seahorse '03 ===> Sea Diamond VII '06 ===> broken up
ex PBR/364
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06

(85-89) Prospect Seahorse ===> Prospect Seahorse '92 ===> broken up
ex PBR/371
ex PBR/371 '06
ex PBR/371 '06
ex PBR/371 '06

(85-89) Reliant Seahorse ===> Reliant Seahorse '96 ===> broken up
ex PBR/372 '04
ex PBR/372 '04
ex PBR/372 '04
ex PBR/372 '04

1983

(83-89) Columbia Seahorse ===> Columbia Seahorse '09 ===> Eire '15
ex PBR/364
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06

(83-89) Pioneer Seahorse ===> Pioneer Seahorse '01 ===> Pioneer Tide '11
ex PBR/364
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06

(83-89) Regent Seahorse ===> Regent Seahorse '09 ===> broken up
ex PBR/364
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06

(83-89) Victory Seahorse ===> Victory Seahorse '14
ex PBR/364
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06

(83-89) Viking Seahorse ===> Viking Seahorse '03
ex PBR/364
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06
ex PBR/364 '06
OFFSHORE LOGISTICS

1956
(72-82) John Mosby ====> John Mosby
  ex Lillie O
(72-82) Falcon ====> Petrel '83 ====> William T '92 ====> Fidel Jr '97
  ex Tanforan
(63-89) Anna M ====> Miss Lucy
(63-83) Big Joe ====> Captain Joe
(64-83) Colorado ====> El Kaiser '86 ====> Sumatra '96 ====> El Kaiser
  Continued Existence in doubt
(67-85) Endeavor ====> Cayman Endeavor '95 ====> Power Sea '96 ====> Lady Sandra '97
  ex Saratoga
(72-84) John Morgan ====> John Morgan
  ex Del Mar
(64-91) Mr Jake ====> Response '05 ====> Dragon Fly '06 ====> Persistence
(64-85) Native Dancer ====> Native Dancer '05 ====> Jody Ray
(75-78) Thomas Drayton ====> Solar Command
  ex Baroid Rocket

1965
(75-78) Confidence ====> North Command '08 ====> Lady Kentucky
  ex Pimlico
(65-83) Miss Freeport ====> Miss Freeport '89 ====> Frank H. Whitmore
(76-89) Orion ====> Continued Existence in doubt
  ex Gulf Stream
(75-87) Wanderer ====> Courageous
  ex Caliente

1966
(66-82) Eunice B ====> Eunice B ====> Continued Existence in doubt
(72-80) Red Jacket ====> Red Jacket '95
  ex Bay Meadows
(77-83) Sabrina ====> Don Benito '91 ====> Neimanu II '93
  ex Alexanda '99
  ex Pearl M
  ex Pimlico
(73-79) Swamp Fire ====> Delta Corrosion VI '80 ====> total loss
  ex Pearl M

1967
(70-83) Ariel ====> Arielle '93 ====> Pacific Endeavour '12
  ex Aquaduct
(72-89) Eagle ====> Eagle
  ex Santa Anita
(73-85) Nathan Forest ====> Nut '90
  ex Tim Tam
(77-88) Thunderhead ====> Mimosa '92
  ex Brazos
(66-77) War Admiral ====> Rhtubb '91
  ex Nashua

1968
(71-84) Columbia ====> Cendrawasih
  ex Pacific Service '72
  ex Navasota
(72-85) Independence ====> Mural '91
  ex Fairmount '70
  ex Le Golif
(78-90) Night Wind ====> Smithsonian
  ex Sea Wind '94
  ex Matina '97
(76-84) Rainbow ====> Galag '91
  ex Trinity

1969
(69-92) Cay W ====> Ocean Works '99
  ex Pacific Service '72
  ex U.S. Navy '73
(70-88) Constellation ====> Visal 2
  ex Preussen
(69-88) Jeb Stuart ====> John Kristy '92
(69-89) Noches ====> Noches
(70-85) Reliance ====> Emu '88
  ex Apollo
(69-93) Stonewall Jackson ====> Lady Edina

1970
(69-92) Challenge ====> Undan
(70-89) Champion ====> Champion '94
  ex Clipper '83
(81-85) Clipper ====> Flamingo
  ex Jennifer D '74
(70-86) Great Republic ====> Garuda
(70-84) Maxine D ====> Maxine D
(70-86) Monarch ====> Monarch
(76-89) Phoenix ====> Phoenix of Tortola
  ex San Jacinto
(76-89) Sovereign ====> Sovereign '00
  ex San Jacinto

1971
(74-90) Diligente ====> Guichol '91
  ex Gulf Fleet No. 2
(71-84) Freedom ====> Freedom 2 '96
  ex Dearborn '76
(71-86) Young America ====> Parkit

1972
(73-88) Comet ====> Terminator '89
(73-88) Defender ====> Defender '95
(73-88) Enterprise ====> Ocean Rover
(73-88) Lightning ====> Anica
(73-88) Ranger ====> Alaska Ranger '08
(73-88) Resolute ====> Resolute
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1974

Brae Sea ===> Brae Sea '88 ===> Orion '88 ===> Michelle Irene '91

Claymore Sea ===> Claymore Sea '03 ex Theriot Offshore V '77 ex Scotiol 5 ex Theriot Offshore III '77 ===> Melvin Dobrov '87 ex Theriot Offshore II '77 ===> Ocean Empress '99 ===> Naaeburg '08

Magnus Sea ===> Magnus Sea '88 ===> Pacific Glacier '93 ex Theriot Offshore I '77 ===> Ocean Empress '99

Maureen Sea ===> Maureen Sea '88 ===> American Empress '99 ===> Almirante Maximiano

Tartan Sea ===> Tartan Sea '87 ex Theriot Offshore IV '77 ===> Nordic Express ex Scotiol 4

Weatherly ===> Sea Power

1975

Heather Sea ===> Heather Sea '88 ===> broken up

Morning Light ===> Amelia Peary '90 ===> Amalia '91 ===> Veesea Garnet '01

Baccara ===> Baccara '90 ===> Evening Star '93 ===> Irvig Star '98

Discovery ===> Discovery '90 ===> Arctic Discovery

Equation ===> Oceania One '04 ===> Heli-Forrester

Highland Light ===> Highland Light ===> Legend '91

Impulse ===> Energy Line I '91 ===> Lobitos Express

Legend ===> Legend '91 ===> Sulu Venture '17

Northern Light ===> El Inspector '94 ===> Marin C. II '04

Savage ===> Savage '91 ===> Seaflahe

Star Light ===> Star Light '91 ===> Veesea Zircon '01

Windance ===> Windance '93

1976

Baccara ===> Baccara '90

Equation ===> Oceanida One '04

Highland Light ===> Highland Light

Impulse ===> Energy Line I '91

Legend ===> Legend '91

Northern Light ===> El Inspector '94

Savage ===> Savage '91

Star Light ===> Star Light '91

Windance ===> Windance '93

1978

Courageous ===> Royal King '96 ===> Rebecca Ann '00

Endurance ===> Endurance '99 ===> Mys Yelizavety

Valiant ===> Royal Prince '89 ===> Valiant '95 ===> Victoria Ann '00

Kenari ===> Kenari ex Golden Gulf '82

Belibis ===> Belibis '99 ===> Banana '02

Highland Light ===> Far Sword '96 ===> Hava Castle '03

Sea Challenge ===> Sea Witch '04 ===> Sultan

Sea Phoenix ===> Sea Whip '04 ===> Harson

Highland Legend ===> Highland Legend '14 ===> Matua Denali

Highland Sprite ===> Highland Sprite '09 ===> Seamar Splendid

DON F. LEVY

1979

Autumn Leaf ===> E.W. Lutz '02 ===> Ms Rosie '03 ===> Caronel Haven '16

Winter Wind ===> Joni Bruce '88 ===> Ensc0 Sail '03

1980

Spring Rain ===> Western Enterprises

Summer Sun ===> Northern Enterprise '96 ===> Severoye Predpriyatiye '98

1981

April Showers ===> Aurora

September Morn ===> Acoustic Pioneer '90 ===> September Morn '98

Spring Mist ===> Unimak Enterprise '01

Winter Snow ===> Auriga
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1955

(63-72) Alabama  ===> Rio Bravo '80  ===> sank
(55-74) Cliff Tide  ===> Rio Tuxpan
(55-74) Ebb Tide  ===> Ebb Tide  ===> Continued Existence in doubt
(63-72) Florida  ===> Rio Papaloapan
(65-71) Hugh Tide  ===> Dino C '79  ===> sank
(55-83) Rip Tide  ===> Rip Tide '99  ===> broken up

(56-72) Berm Tide  ===> Whiskey Pass '77  ===> Bering Explorer '89  ===> Rex Horton '92
(56-63) High Tide  ===> Tilman J. No. 4 '65  ===> High Tide '74  ===> Abadan
(56-77) Iberia  ===> Antares  ===> Continued Existence in doubt
(63-84) Low Tide  ===> Low Tide '89  ===> Sea Echo '91  ===> Alliant '01
(71-81) Mississippi  ===> H.B. Carleton
(71-81) Missouri  ===> Missouri  ===> Continued Existence in doubt
(63-80) Owen Tide  ===> Wen
(63-73) Pan Tide  ===> Apache '74  ===> Pan Tim '74  ===> Midnight Flash '94
(65-75) Trace Tide  ===> Rio Grijalva '82  ===> Carrie Lee '86  ===> sank

(71-81) Alaska  ===> Isabelle  ===> Continued Existence in doubt
(57-74) Burch Tide  ===> Rio Papuco
(57-72) CE Tide  ===> Timsofon '74  ===> sank
(57-81) Claborne  ===> Claborne
(57-78) Don Tide  ===> Astro I
(57-76) Grand 33  ===> Gulf Star
(63-78) Hill Tide  ===> Save '83  ===> Sindbad '99  ===> Everest
(57-75) Kyle Tide  ===> Dallino Bianco
(57-72) Ocean Tide  ===> Timshore '03
(63-78) Surf Tide  ===> Sunshine '93  ===> Mont Carmel

1956

(63-83) Louisiana  ===> G.E.M. III '91  ===> D'Miu's One  ===> Continued Existence in doubt
(77-86) Inca Tide  ===> Starss-1 '94  ===> Ahmed
(61-83) Rapids  ===> Maya '91  ===> broken up
(61-80) Rapides  ===> Egabrag II '94  ===> American Spirit '99  ===> Galvanic '13
(62-83) Bienville  ===> Bienville '85
(62-83) Bossier  ===> Bossier  ===> Continued Existence in doubt
(62-88) El Buey Grande  ===> El Buey Grande
(62-79) El Toro Grande  ===> Rio Grande
(62-82) Fina  ===> broken up
(62-84) Van Tide  ===> Van Tide '86  ===> Vega I '90  ===> Diamond Head '07

1957

(66-83) Big Tide  ===> Big Tide
(71-84) Cal Tide  ===> Tilman J. No. 3
(63-77) Concordia  ===> Coastal Aransas
(63-81) De Soto  ===> De Soto '83  ===> Palex Service
(63-82) East Tide  ===> Mars 2
(63-81) Lafayette  ===> Lafayette '98  ===> Beverly B '09  ===> Galapagos '13
(63-88) Livingston  ===> Champion
(93-09) Mac Tide 21  ===> scuttled
(63-80) Seneca  ===> Brandy '09  ===> R/V Suncoaster
(63-79) South Tide  ===> sank
(63-84) West Tide  ===> West Tide '10  ===> broken up

1958

(64-78) Avoyelles  ===> Avoyelles  ===> Continued Existence in doubt
(64-85) Beauregard  ===> broken up
(75-84) Diana Tide  ===> Golden I '86  ===> broken up
(64-85) El Lobo Grande  ===> Lobo '91  ===> Avenger '96
(64-84) Long Tide  ===> Long Harbor '91  ===> Windy Bay '94  ===> Anita J '06
(64-79) Pointe Coupee  ===> Geomap '85  ===> Wranahan '98  ===> Cope '99
(66-83) Stacey Tide  ===> Response I '84  ===> Clean Waters I '08  ===> Tamuno-Ibi '12
(64-80) Strong Tide  ===> Egabrag III '96  ===> Kamcharal-II '03  ===> total loss
(66-82) Ven Tide  ===> Ven Tide '89  ===> Jaumave Asstec
1965

(65-63) Allen ===> Algosaibi VII '85 ===> Allen '85 ===> Charfnaaz '87
(65-85) American Tide ===> Lestari ===> Alexander II '99 ===> Tara '01
(65-83) Caldwell ===> Northern Express '85 ===> War Cloud '89 ===> Recovery One '96
(65-85) Deep Tide ===> Alico '96 ===> Captain Rusty '98 ===> Sun Express
(65-85) El Puma Grande ===> El Puma Grande ===> Engineer '90 ===> Night Star '90
(71-81) Franklin Tide ===> Franklin '85 ===> Ray-2 '98 ===> Nujum '97
(65-71) Grant ===> Pooneh
(55-77) Great Tide ===> Sea Frontier
(65-85) Heavy Tide ===> Heavy Tide '89 ===> Discovery Star '15 ===> S.B.S. Provider
(65-85) Iberville ===> Offshore Constructor '86 ===> New Constructor '96 ===> American Triumph '14
(90-99) Mac Tide 22 ===> Protector '02 ===> John Knox
(65-82) Madison ===> Lapis '00
(65-85) North Tide ===> Snopac Alaska '90 ===> Saturn '98 ===> Pig Iron '99
(65-85) Rough Tide ===> Rough Tide
(65-85) Super Tide ===> Super Tide
(65-87) Task Tide ===> Martina '91 ===> Stefanos '96 ===> Lisa 1 '08
(66-99) Tidewater Implacable ===> Seaway Implacable '00 ===> Eide Implacable '08 ===> broken up
(65-85) Wide Tide ===> Wide Tide ===> Continued Existence in doubt
(65-76) Work Tide ===> Semacra 13 '76 ===> Work Tide '83 ===> Coleta '91

1966

(66-85) Arctic Tide ===> Arctic Tide
(66-85) Atlantic Tide ===> Lady Astrid '84 ===> broken up
(66-81) Brick Tide ===> Alco Trader '91 ===> Continued Existence in doubt
(66-96) Caribe Tide ===> Tide '87 ===> Super Nova '90 ===> Adventure '95
(75-85) Cecile Tide ===> Lady Celica '88 ===> Lady Katherine '92 ===> Wonder '95
(66-82) Cherokee ===> Caddo '87 ===> Stella I 03 ===> Stella Maris Explorer
(74-85) Delta Tide ===> Delta '00 ===> wrecked
(66-84) Dynamic Tide ===> Sea Truck '89 ===> Alcutan Lady
(66-00) El Caballo Grande ===> Broken up
(66-73) El Leon Grande ===> Rio Matatan '00 ===> Continued Existence in doubt
(66-84) El Mulo Grande ===> Susan W '09 ===> Hispaniola
(66-72) El Venado Grande ===> Rio Yaracuy '99 ===> Tammy
(66-91) El Zorro Grande ===> Manfred Nystrom '16 ===> Pomaikai
(66-85) Huge Tide ===> Midas '88 ===> Darien '91 ===> broken up
(66-83) Jep Tide ===> Jep '85 ===> Samudra Sovak '87 ===> Continuation in doubt
(66-85) Niger Tide ===> Niger '85 ===> Eastern Star '89 ===> Continued Existence in doubt
(66-85) Ousschatcha ===> Ousschatcha '89 ===> Eastern Star '89 ===> Continued Existence in doubt
(66-89) Stout Tide ===> Horizon ===> Continuation in doubt
(66-79) Tough Tide ===> Captain Hook '89 ===> Sharon A '04 ===> Saska Linnae
(66-71) Webster ===> Raana '14 ===> Continuation in doubt

1967

(75-84) Beth Tide ===> Arabian Constructor '86 ===> Beth Tide '87 ===> Kalwa Wind '87
(67-85) Bonny Tide ===> Sea Pearl '11 ===> Continuation in doubt
(67-85) Bull Tide ===> Bull Tide
(67-86) Canadian Tide ===> Pogon Setumpuk '89 ===> Continued Existence in doubt
(67-85) Carl Tide II ===> Helen Solar
(67-86) El Bulata Grande ===> Pacific Falcon
(67-79) El Sello Grande ===> Alaska
(76-84) Karen Tide ===> Algosabi X '86 ===> Karen Tide '87 ===> Ibs '12
(67-84) King Tide ===> King Tide '87 ===> Mubarakia 33 '14 ===> Mustafa 1
(67-84) Mac Tide 65 ===> United
(66-85) Min Tide ===> Nettie-P '87 ===> Swift 1 '89 ===> continued existence in doubt
(75-79) Mona Tide ===>继续 existence in doubt
(75-79) Red River ===> Two Kays
(67-85) Richland ===> Richland '90 ===> Legend
(67-85) Search Tide ===> Aristeo '87 ===> Continuation in doubt
(57-79) Warn Tide ===> broken up
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1968

Austral Tide ===> Ocean Rover '93 ===> Diamond Seas '00 ===> OSA Campeche '02

Betty G. ===> Vesca R-9 ===> Betty G. '79 ===> Betty G. DeFelice '85

Capella ===> BU L Scoiba '02 ===> Caledonia

Gary Tide ===> Taurus '92 ===> Kaili '98 ===> Ciupes '06

Gloria Tide ===> Gloria

Lincoln ===> Lincoln '12 ===> Andres BII

Margaret Tide ===> Margaret Tide '87 ===> broken up

Steady Tide ===> Rebelo XV '15 ===> broken up

Tasman Tide ===> Tasman Dawn '94 ===> Cains Express '06 ===> Bonecom XI '10

Tidewater Integrity ===> BU E Skye '05 ===> Viking Skye '08 ===> broken up

Tidewater Intrepid ===> BU E Foula '04 ===> broken up

Victoria Tide ===> Victoria Dawn '91 ===> Gulf Express '03 ===> Pacific Pioneer '05

Tasman Tide ===> Tasman Dawn '94 ===> Cains Express '06 ===> Bonecom XI '10

Betty G. ===> Vesca R-9 ===> Betty G. '79 ===> Betty G. DeFelice '85

Capella ===> BU L Scoiba '02 ===> Caledonia

Gary Tide ===> Taurus '92 ===> Kaili '98 ===> Ciupes '06

Gloria Tide ===> Gloria

Lincoln ===> Lincoln '12 ===> Andres BII

Margaret Tide ===> Margaret Tide '87 ===> broken up

Steady Tide ===> Rebelo XV '15 ===> broken up

Tasman Tide ===> Tasman Dawn '94 ===> Cains Express '06 ===> Bonecom XI '10

Tidewater Integrity ===> BU E Skye '05 ===> Viking Skye '08 ===> broken up

Tidewater Intrepid ===> BU E Foula '04 ===> broken up

Victoria Tide ===> Victoria Dawn '91 ===> Gulf Express '03 ===> Pacific Pioneer '05

1969

Ayrshire ===> Mr. Bryan '03 ===> Delta Ruler

Camille Tide ===> sank

Cape Tide ===> Slim I '94 ===> broken up

Catherine Tide ===> El Cazador '97 ===> Cazador V

Crest Tide ===> Steve B '03 ===> Soland

El Borro Grande ===> Eden B. Bosso ===> Crosby Eagle

Florencio Tide ===> Pogun Siptlang

Gulf Miss ===> Miss Ann '17 ===> broken up

Gulf Tide II ===> Sea Merchant '90 ===> Ocean Diver III '96 ===> Mc Mary '17

Mac Tide 26 ===> Salwan '14 ===> Thaza 2

Mac Tide 30 ===> Swordfish Ann '18 ===> broken up

Mac Tide 31 ===> Marin Ann '03 ===> Shawwal '03 ===> Eid

Mac Tide 61 ===> Mac Tide 61 '15 ===> broken up

Mac Tide 64 ===> Mac Tide 64 '15 ===> broken up

Parker Tide ===> Algosabi XII '85 ===> Parker Tide '85 ===> Seaweld Venture

Prince Tide ===> Pogun Ranau '91 ===> Sun Supplier ===> Continued Existence in doubt

Queen Tide ===> Pogun Labuk '95 ===> Izyco Supplier '17 ===> Dauntless

Richard Tide ===> Sea Ranger I '89 ===> SSP 189 ===> Continued Existence in doubt

Shap Tide ===> Pogun Kimanis '88 ===> Labryinth '88 ===> Aquarius I

Sydney Tide ===> Mermaid Raider '88 ===> Gulf Tide '98 ===> Mermaid Raider '10

Tunica ===> Tunica

Valerie Tide ===> Golden 4 '86 ===> broken up

Vic Tide ===> Pogun Padas '90 ===> SSP 189 ===> Continued Existence in doubt

Wallace Tide ===> Algosabi VIII '85 ===> Wallace Tide '85 ===> Marissa I '87

1970

Brave Tide ===> Rebelo XV '15 ===> broken up

Construct Tide ===> broken up

El Jabali Grande ===> Rio Bravo '75 ===> El Jabali Grande '91 ===> total loss

Force Tide ===> Norpac II '92 ===> Pacific Warrior '00 ===> Tampress-Explorer '02

Gulf Star ===> Lucky D

Harold Star ===> Balboa '88 ===> Atlas VI '89 ===> Maya Trader '92

Litt Tide ===> Mr. Bob '03 ===> Ocean Pride '02 ===> Bajocero

Marian Tide ===> broken up

Richard Tide ===> Sea Ranger I '89 ===> Sea Ranger V '93 ===> Toto '09
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>1971</th>
<th>1972</th>
<th>1973</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Autumn Tide</td>
<td>Autumn Tide '07</td>
<td>Lady J</td>
<td>Deya Pilot '10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Jaguar Grande</td>
<td>El Punta Penna '78</td>
<td>Ortona '82</td>
<td>VOS Pilot '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indo Tide</td>
<td>Manudu '90</td>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>Beka 3 '15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mac Tide 27</td>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>Lady Miriam</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malay Tide</td>
<td>Malay Tide</td>
<td>Jaramac</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mister Harold</td>
<td>Harold '05</td>
<td>Escort '06</td>
<td>Capt. Andrew '90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mister Robert</td>
<td>American Patriot</td>
<td>Safe Tango '91</td>
<td>CPI Capt. Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela Tide</td>
<td>Orion Tide '88</td>
<td>Orion Primo '98</td>
<td>Sea Bird '08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swan</td>
<td>BUE Handa '99</td>
<td>Swan '15</td>
<td>Miss Lourdes '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kappa Tide</td>
<td>Pelican '94</td>
<td>wrecked</td>
<td>DKU Quartyra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safe Tide</td>
<td>Norpac III '99</td>
<td>Sea Bird '08</td>
<td>DOS Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skua</td>
<td>BUE Shuna '00</td>
<td>Vega 1</td>
<td>Salindo Putra Setya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snipe</td>
<td>Global Snipe '11</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Tide</td>
<td>Mermaid Marauder '91</td>
<td>Aladin '99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bass Tide</td>
<td>Kantonvalle Star '92</td>
<td>Rossinant '94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bayou Tide</td>
<td>Bayou Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Career Boy</td>
<td>Tammy G '01</td>
<td>American Explorer '08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>Ball Tide '85</td>
<td>Wanuna Krida '95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Challenger Service</td>
<td>Slat Arjuna '93</td>
<td>sank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goliath Tide</td>
<td>Tender Taron '73</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Emerald</td>
<td>American Emerald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jean Tide</td>
<td>Anticosti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewel Tide</td>
<td>Nice Tuna '93</td>
<td>Inter Commander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joyce Tide</td>
<td>Moresby '02</td>
<td>Malburn '03</td>
<td>Echo Star '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristina</td>
<td>Andah '90</td>
<td>Ramco I '97</td>
<td>DOS Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisbeth Tide</td>
<td>sank</td>
<td>Sea Service '92</td>
<td>Salindo Putra Setya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mammoth Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oil Mariner</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otto Bremen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pete Tide II</td>
<td>scuttled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rio Bravo</td>
<td>Kay Lynn-Hannah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saxon Service</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shetland Service</td>
<td>Shetland Service '06</td>
<td>SPSL Sarah Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supreme Tide</td>
<td>sank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swallow</td>
<td>BUE Cara '99</td>
<td>Swallow '04</td>
<td>VOS Northwind '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swift</td>
<td>BUE Gigna '99</td>
<td>Sea Board '95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valiant Tide</td>
<td>Aries Tide '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victory Service</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viven Tide</td>
<td>Aurora '90</td>
<td>Puttford Achilles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilhaditurm</td>
<td>Wilhaditurm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(74-99) Alexandra Tide ===> BUEN Staffa '05 ===> Viking Staffa '07 ===> Valdemar M '16
ex Lady Alexandra

(96-03) Avatar ===> broken up
ex Rhonda Martin '86

(92-98) Banda Seahorse ===> Stanford Prince '12 ===> Ocean Prince '14 ===> MNG Endeavour '16
ex Deadborn 203 '75

(74-89) Burch Tide II ===> Nico Glaci '00 ===> Pac Man '06 ===> Sea Amber
ex Laulf Ikan '14

(97-09) Buntertor ===> broken up

(74-87) C.E. Tide II ===> Norgen I '92 ===> Pacific Monarch '96 ===> Sharon Lorein '06
ex Lady Alexandra

(74-85) Carina ===> Reja Kinda '91 ===> Ferry Tide '94 ===> Armco 88

(93-99) Cashat Tide ===> Macedon Pride
ex Acadian Valor '85
ex Jaramac 67

(92-98) Charger Service ===> broken up
ex Tender Trumpet '79

(92-97) Columbia Service ===> broken up
ex Rhonda Martin '86 ex Mule '90 ex Sally B '91

(92-93) Cromarty Service ===> Cromarty Tide '99 ===> BUJura '05 ===> Viking Jura '07
ex Cromarty Shore '80

(74-92) Deutsch Tide ===> LOA 21 ===> Del Norte '99 ===> El Dorado '01
ex Dearborn 203 '75

(74-84) Evelyn Tide ===> sank

(92-96) Fastnet Service ===> Fastnet Service '09 ===> Fairwind Service
ex Fastnet Shore '80

(74-92) Flood Tide II ===> LOA 24
ex Mule '90

(74-90) Gem Tide ===> Mauricio Hill

(74-95) Giant Tide ===> broken up
ex Ann Bonney '81

(92-96) Gulf Lance ===> Pelican Magic '97 ===> W.A.B. '02 ===> Pacific Dawn
ex Miss Juanita '78
ex Newpark Sunspot '82

(92-12) Gulf Rambler ===> broken up

(95-07) Gulf Squal I ===> Crosby Warrior '15 ===> broken up
ex Prudent Candles '96
ex Miss Bobbie '90
ex OPI Miss Bobbie

(92-98) Gulf Shore ===> Mary Alice
ex Miss Billee '78

(92-12) Gulf Victory ===> broken up
ex Miss Billee '78

(74-87) Gus Tide ===> Viking Larak '88 ===> Nice Jumeinah '97 ===> Al Dawaliash 2 '14
ex Lundy Shore '80

(74-93) High Tide II ===> Salat Success '97 ===> Seabulk Ruby '01 ===> Behzad Ruby '06
ex Sterling V '84

(74-89) Hill Tide II ===> Nada '96 ===> GMGOS Nada '97 ===> Seabulk Nada '02
ex Lundy Shore '80

(74-87) Hogue Tide ===> Viking Siri '88 ===> Nic Karama '94 ===> Emirates Nada
ex Miss Billee '78

(92-93) Hustler ===> LOA 23 '01 ===> Valdivia IV
ex Lundy Shore '80

(92-97) Lundy Service ===> Sea Lynx '04 ===> Amaro Lynx '17
ex Sterling V '84

(92-97) Mister Fred ===> Clayton Foss '05 ===> Pacific Wolf
ex Sterling V '84

(92-97) Mister John H. ===> Crosby Freedom '15
ex Calico Jack '90

(92-93) Montego Seahorse ===> Delta Star '95 ===> GMGOS Star '97 ===> Stanford Star '10
ex Calico Jack '90

(73-87) Northern Tide ===> Northern L '91 ===> sank
ex Niederentor '85

(74-94) Ocean Tide II ===> Sea Song '95 ===> Night Star '95 ===> Ocean Express '97
ex Calico Jack '90

(97-00) OSA Lerwick ===> Sarku Semantan
ex Trinity London '17
ex Josephhurt '84

(74-91) Reza Tide ===> Reza Tide
ex Josephhurt '84

(74-93) Rip Tide II ===> LOA 22 '02 ===> broken up
ex Josephhurt '84

(75-79) Rosemary Tide ===> Range Tide '95 ===> broken up
ex Josephhurt '84

(82-90) Tera Tide ===> Seahawk Retriever I '96 ===> American Constitution
ex Deadborn '48

(92-99) Evans Tide ===> BUJ Rona '05 ===> Rona '07 ===> Covenant Echo
ex Venture Service
ex Josephhurt '84
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(96-06) Affirmed ===> broken up
  ex Grady Fagan '88 ex Point Mark '89 ex Mark '90 ex H.O.S. Affirmed

(75-08) All Tide ===> broken up
(92-97) Ambassador Service ===> Salat Pride '97 ====> Seabulk Persistence '05 ====> Neptune Persistence '07 ex Mgr Gulf XII

(92-01) Asian Moon ===> broken up
(92-96) Atlantic Seahorse ===> Walvis 2 '16 ====> broken up
(96-09) Canonerro ===> O.T.
  ex Myrtle C. Orgeron '91 ex Caribou '92 ex H.O.S. Canonero

(92-16) Dominion Service ===> Grant II
(81-08) Dushane Tide ===> Green Fleet I
  ex Dearborn 204

(85-06) El Falcon Grande ===> Crosby Moon
  ex Jason Atomic '84 ex Polar 1

(81-11) El Leon Grande II ===> broken up
(81-08) El Tigre Grande II ===> broken up

(92-97) Forties Service ===> Sea Panther '04 ====> I.O.S. Panther '08 ====> Amarco Leo '17
(75-84) Fritz Tide ===> Strin Tide '93 ====> Crown 1 '13 ====> broken up
(92-08) Godfather ===> Crosby Enterprise

(75-01) Graf Tide ===> broken up
(92-06) Gulf Ace II ===> Crosby Martin

(92-98) Gulf Fleet No. 15 ===> Adem 3 '00 ====> Valiant Falcon '02 ====> Fords 101 '09 ====> Atlas

(92-02) Gulf Gale ===> American Challenger
  ex Miss Patricia '78 ex Newpark Sundance '83

(92-94) Gulf Ranger ===> Navajo
  ex Capt. Andy '78 ex Newpark Sunbeam '82

(92-06) Gulf Runner ===> Nakaa
  ex Capt. Sam '78 ex Newpark Sunrise '82

(92-93) Hale Tide ===> Marco '99 ====> Modeste 1 '05 ====> Macedonio '16
  great Naox

(97-12) Herdentor ===> broken up
(75-93) Hope Tide ===> Pargo '95 ====> Helios '98 ====> Venado
(92-96) Laguna Seahorse ===> Walvis 3 '01 ====> broken up
  ex Chevalier de Gramont '80

(97-18) Leinetoer ===> broken up
(93-08) Mac Tide 47 ===> Ym Tide '10 ====> Eso '14 ====> Confidence
  ex Jaramac 47

(93-97) Mac Tide 48 ===> sank
  ex Jaramac 48

(93-02) Mac Tide 66 ===> James Surveyor '05 ====> Cœus
  ex L.E. Stewart '74 ex Jaramac 66

(75-93) Mil Tide ===> Sarah '95 ====> Lara '95 ====> GMMS Lar '97
  Sea Diamond II '16 ====> Lara '02 ====> Salat Wave '12
  ex Jaramac 64 ex Jaramac 66

(92-97) Neptuno del Golfo ===> Midnight Star ====> Longtail Express '94 ex H.O.S. Native Dancer
  ex Sea Brute '78 ex Bayford '80 ex Champion Service '85
  ex Jaramac 46

(97-03) OSA Dundee ===> Dundee Tide '06 ====> Dundee
(92-95) Pacific Seahorse ===> Emarat Star '96 ====> Intersand

(93-97) Pete Tide II ===> Nashwan
  ex Jaramac 46

(86-01) Rio Morechal ===> Mr. Gilbert
  ex Paul Candles

(96-99) Scout ===> BLUE Arran '05 ====> Viking Arran '08 ====> C-Quest '10
  ex Auk Truck '81 ex Issa '86 ex Marsal 28 '90
  ex Seaboard Scout '95 ex Hornbeck Scout

(92-97) Sovereign Service ===> June T '09 ====> Marianas Voyager
  ex Jaramac 46

(75-91) Spartan Tide ===> Nico Shindaghya '08 ====> Yeneogo Ocean '14 ====> broken up
(92-10) Statesman Service ===> Viva '14 ====> broken up
(03-12) Titan Tide ===> broken up
  ex A.W. Martin '80 ex Big Pro '88 ex Golden Shell '88
  ex Sea Brute '78 ex Golden Shore '88
  ex Ensco Titan

(03-11) Trojan Tide ===> broken up
  ex Andy Martin '81 ex Mr. Eric II '88 ex Enesco Titan

(97-91) Trojan Tide ===> Nico Satwa '02 ====> Viasta Jati
(75-89) Ward Tide ===> Dos Amigos '90 ====> Sea Icon '09
  ex Kaji No. 2 '91 ex Halani 2 '16 ====> broken up
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(92-94) Alaskan Seahorse  ===>  Seahorse ’95  ===>  Gulf Salvor ’97  ===>  Sea Puma

(76-97) Alberta Tide  ===>  Reserve Tide ’14  ===>  Moosel ’14  ===>  broken up

(76-92) Alex Tide  ===>  Alex ’94  ===>  Alex Tide ’95  ===>  Redsea Horse

(92-12) Anglia Service  ===>  Borkan  ex Anglia Shore ’80

(91-09) Australia Tide  ===>  broken up

(94-96) Battler  ===>  Gulf Battler ’05  ===>  Sea Diamond ’14  ===>  Huta 709

(92-07) Beaufort Seahorse  ===>  broken up

(76-87) Bill Tide II  ===>  Viking Asia ’91  ===>  Bill Tide II ’96  ===>  Lady Bim ’02

(96-98) Bold Forbes  ===>  Chesty Puller  ex Lilla K. Orgeron ’91  ex Eik ’92  ex H.O.S. Bold Forbes

(97-07) Burglar  ===>  Hector

(92-93) Caribbean Seahorse  ===>  LOA 25 ’99  ===>  Johnson ’13  ===>  Jord

(76-89) Chap Tide  ===>  Chap ’94  ===>  Abu El Houd 5 ’99  ===>  Miss Gulf III ’11

(92-97) Cheiftain Service  ===>  Sim Sim  ex Sea-Brun ’78  ex Bruinford ’78  ex Bushford ’80

(96-09) Conception  ===>  broken up

(92-12) Constitution Service  ===>  Constitution Service ’13  ===>  Silva ’14  ===>  V-Mega I

(96-05) Count Fleet  ===>  Count Fleet  ex Chief Gustor ’92  ex H.O.S. Count Fleet Zogoro

(96-07) Count Turf  ===>  Count Turk ’09  ===>  Juan J. Orgeron ’92  ex H.O.S. Count Turf Zogoro

(76-94) Croyle Tide  ===>  Megan D. Gambarella ’97  ===>  Stalisa Responder ’17  ===>  Red Responder

(92-04) Dee Service  ===>  Cruz Tide ’12  ===>  broken up

(92-06) Dr Jack  ===>  Crosby Odyssey

(76-01) El Jaguar Grande  ===>  El Jaguar

(96-06) El Tigro Grande II  ===>  Crosby Venture  ex Otto Candies

(91-09) Elefante Grande  ===>  Exxon Golden State ’89  ===>  Elefante Grande ’06  ===>  Crosby Tarpon ’15

(76-01) Gates Tide  ===>  broken up

(76-11) Gous Tide  ===>  Green Fleet II

(96-13) Gulf Backer I  ===>  Gulf Storm ’18  ===>  broken up

(96-13) Gulf Balder  ===>  Gulf Storm ’17  ===>  Demo III

(92-06) Gulf Brent  ===>  Crosby Endeavour

(92-05) Gulf Cajun  ===>  Pacific Master ’09  ===>  Gulf Cajun

(92-02) Gulf Commander  ===>  Jimmy Smith

(92-12) Gulf Eagle  ===>  Hector

(92-96) Gulf Fleet No. 26  ===>  Gulf Explorer ’99  ===>  broken up

(92-99) Gulf Majesty  ===>  Kiska ’77

(92-95) Gulf Ruler  ===>  John H. Malik ’08  ===>  Bismarck Sea

(92-94) Gulf Thunder  ===>  Escort ’97  ===>  Kelly Falgout ’98  ===>  Miss Saidy ’98

(92-03) Indian Seahorse  ===>  broken up

(92-06) Kirka 1  ===>  Noon Wednesday  ex Gulf Fleet No. 17 ’79  ex Venus del Golfo ’87

(76-09) Leo Tide  ===>  broken up

(82-90) Leon Tide  ===>  broken up

(92-05) Leopardo Grande  ===>  Portsmouth ’05  ===>  Norwegian Sea

(93-00) Mac Tide 45  ===>  broken up  Mr. Nick ’08  ===>  Gale Force

(82-89) Mega Tide  ===>  Peary Eagle ’91  ===>  broken up

(92-02) Mister Andre  ===>  broken up

(92-09) Mister Charlie  ===>  broken up

(92-07) Mister Jean  ===>  broken up

(92-93) Mister Jim  ===>  broken up

(92-93) Mister Matt  ===>  broken up

(92-98) Mister Pete  ===>  broken up

(92-08) Nakari Tide  ===>  Asian Power  ex Pelican ’81  ex Frank Viking ’86  ex Scan Power ’89

(96-02) Nordicent  ===>  broken up

(97-09) Oli Hustler  ===>  Asian Force ’17  ===>  broken up

(97-06) OSA Ghent  ===>  Ghent ’12  ===>  broken up

(97-07) OSA Ostend  ===>  Asian Success ’12  ===>  broken up

(97-03) OSA Ravensturm  ===>  broken up  Raven Tide ’13  ===>  Green Fleet IV ’15  ===>  Reboeve XV

(97-11) Perkilles  ===>  broken up

(97-08) Perkilles  ===>  broken up

(97-06) Perkilles  ===>  Westerterp ’89

(92-06) Raleigh Ann  ===>  broken up

(92-00) Royal Service  ===>  broken up

(97-11) Sandtór  ===>  broken up

(96-08) Sandtór  ===>  broken up

(76-11) Sun Tide  ===>  broken up

(97-13) Werdentor  ===>  broken up
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(96-06) Advocator ====> broken up
  ex Ada Lee Fagan '88 ex Point Sally '89 ex Sally '90 ex H.O.S. Advocator

(93-07) Boysie Tide ====> Mr. Jimmy '10 ====> Rene '14 ====> Black Diver II
  ex Carolyn Chouest

(94-95) Breaker ====> Gulf Breaker
  ex Maersk Breaker

(96-11) Cavalcade ====> Cavalcade
  ex Blue Whale '91 ex H.O.S. Cavalcade ex Viking Iona '97 ====> VOS Iona '15
  ex Highland Piper '87 ex Highland Piper 1 '87 ex Ocean Coral '90 broken up
  ex Boa Coral '92 ex Seaboard Coral '95 ex Hornbeck Coral

(92-09) Cumbria Service ====> Cape Cumbria
  ex Cumbria Shore '80

(91- ) Gulf Blade ====>
  ex Olivia Herbert '87 ex Robert L. Berg '93 ex Capt. George

(90-06) Gulf Duke ====> Crosby Courage

(92-98) Gulf Fleet No. 19 ====> Sea Challenger I

(92-93) Gulf Fleet No. 20 ====> Manana '95 ====> Souza Tide '14 broken up

(92-93) Gulf Fleet No. 24 ====> Marina '94 ====> Kitza '00 ====> Kitziana

(92-95) Gulf Fleet No. 27 ====> Martin '97 ====> Barbara Tide '99 ====> Santa Barbara I '99
  ex Blue Wave '91 ex H.O.S. Risan Star

(97-14) Huntertor ====> broken up

(97-98) Kreuzturm ====> Boa Carrier '00 ====> ADC Carrier '01 ====> Sable Sea '13
  ex Boa Carrier '01

(92-13) Mercia Service ====> Mercia
  ex Mercia Shore '80

(92-98) Mister Darby ====> Atlantic Salvor

(97-05) Moon Tide ====>

(77-97) Ravensturm ====> Ravensturm '13 ====> broken up

(77-97) Reeves Tide ====> Republican Tide

(92-94) Regal Service ====> Namibie Gem '04 ====> Sakawee Miner '07 ====> Energy Miner

(96- ) Risen Star ====> Risen Star
  ex Blue Wave '91 ex H.O.S. Risan Star

(77-89) Sellers Tide ====> Mr. Sam '91 ====> Sellers Tide '92 ====> Ducker Tide '03 broken up

(96- ) Shut Out ====>
  ex Joseph J. Ogeron '92 ex H.O.S. Shut Out

(96-04) Swaps ====> Blue Moon '14 ====> Blue Moon III
  ex Blue Martin '91 ex H.O.S. Swaps

(77-91) Zahra ====> Zahra

1978

(92-10) Barataria Seahorse ====> broken up

(96-12) Barrow ====> broken up

(96-98) Black Tiger ====> Point Barrow '91 ex H.O.S. Barrow
  ex Adam 1 '99 ====> Sea Pride '96 ====> SIS Rider '12
  ====> Future '12 ====> Fatma

(92-03) Brazos Seahorse ====> broken up

(92-12) Cheryl Anne ====> Cheryl Anne

(92- ) Chesapeake Seahorse ====>

(78-78) Donaldson Tide ====> Knock Tide '08 ====> Knock '09 ====> Alba Star

(96-07) Dover ====> Triton Achiever
  ex Point Dover '91 ex H.O.S. Dover

(78-82) Fabre Tide ====>

(92-01) Freedom Service ====> Endurance

(96-09) Gallant Fox ====> Sea Hunter
  ex Florence A. '94 ex H.O.S. Gallant Fox

(97-12) Gallusturm ====> broken up

(78-92) Gulfot Tide ====> Robbie '10 ====> broken up

(92-06) Gulf Falcon ====> Ocean Tower

(92-04) Gulf Fleet No. 22 ====> Gulf Fleet No. 22 '10 ====> broken up

(92-06) Gulf Fleet No. 23 ====> broken up

(92-16) Gulf Fleet No. 29 ====> broken up

(92-94) Gulf Fleet No. 32 ====> Beau G '05 ====> Intl Endeavor '08 ====> Leeza Renee

(92-12) Gulf Fleet No. 33 ====> Gulf Fleet No. 33

(92-03) Gulf Hawk ====> Colonel

(92-11) Heritage Service ====> Sean Marine I

(93-06) Jean Tide II ====> Miss Ginger

(96-07) Jones Tide ====> R.L. Perkins '91 ex Jackie Chouest
  ex Jean-Elaine '96 ====> Gulf Diver VI '11 ====> Gulf Justice

(97-13) Keubutb ====> Kautburb

(92-09) Liberty Service ====> Ododos '13 ====> Silva

(92-17) Lloyd M. DeFelice ====> Haj Ibrahim

(78-11) Loupe Tide ====> Loupe Tide

(92-10) Matagorda Seahorse ====> broken up

(92-04) Mister Randy ====> Canal Guardian '05 ====> Apolo

(78-02) Norris Tide ====> broken up

(92-07) Pioneer Service ====> Resolve Pioneer

(96-99) Sentry ====> BUE Lunga '08 ====> Medstar 2
  ex Sabara '90 ex Seaboard Sentry '95 ex Hornbeck Sentry

(96-09) Sly Fox ====> Secret
  ex Rosale G. '94 ex H.O.S. Sly Fox

(96-99) Support Tide ====> BUE Harris '05 ====> Orcar II '08 ====> Mar de Hoces
  ex Subaukima '90 ex Seaboard Support '95 ex Hornbeck Support

(78-03) Sutton Tide ====> DMS Champion '13 ====> broken up

(78-13) Western Tide ====> Putri Iona '14 ====> broken up
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Agile</td>
<td>Lillian Pelham '93</td>
<td>H.O.S. Agile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alydar</td>
<td>Iversen</td>
<td>H.O.S. Alydar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bold Ruler</td>
<td>Mary Lynn Smith '85</td>
<td>Green Canyon Express '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrier Tide</td>
<td>Muffy's Pride</td>
<td>Golden Laura '88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cruiser Tide</td>
<td>Bricourt '16</td>
<td>Enoco Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Bronco Grande</td>
<td>Craig Eric Reinauer</td>
<td>Enoco Cruiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Condor Grande</td>
<td>Mr. Frankie P</td>
<td>ex Samson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Oso Grande II</td>
<td>Anabelle V. Roehrig '08</td>
<td>McKinley Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flood Tide III</td>
<td>Epic Explorer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fortune</td>
<td>Angela Briley '85</td>
<td>Margaret Chouest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallant Man</td>
<td>Point Fortune '91</td>
<td>H.O.S. Fortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galleon Tide</td>
<td>Global Warrior '07</td>
<td>Sixto Mares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gladding Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Fleet No. 34</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Fleet No. 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Fleet No. 36</td>
<td>Sea Diamond IX '10</td>
<td>Red Sea Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gun Bow</td>
<td>Global Knight '09</td>
<td>Gulf Influence '16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Gun</td>
<td>Topi '92</td>
<td>H.O.S. High Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hosa Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iron Liege</td>
<td>Gnu '92</td>
<td>H.O.S. Iron Liege</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jensen Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krantor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lacoste Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Majestic Prince</td>
<td>Colee Tide '15</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michele A. DeFelice II</td>
<td>Michele A. DeFelice '17</td>
<td>Captain Sammy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miro Tide</td>
<td>Green Fleet III '17</td>
<td>Rebelo XIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monitor Tide</td>
<td>Monitor '10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers Tide</td>
<td>Miss Argentina '87</td>
<td>Golden Lady '88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nashua</td>
<td></td>
<td>Enoco Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oceonic Seahorse</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oil Panther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oil Puma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Tide</td>
<td>Sabalo '98</td>
<td>Chapman Tide '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramey Tide</td>
<td>Master Ray '08</td>
<td>Lady Marianne '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ribardi Tide</td>
<td>Gulf Venture '10</td>
<td>Al Badayer 4 '13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sail Tide</td>
<td>Southern Maid</td>
<td>MV MPS II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sapphire Tide</td>
<td>Point Samson '91</td>
<td>H.O.S. Samson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schooner Tide</td>
<td>Sape '90</td>
<td>Seaboard Sapphire '95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seaway Slew</td>
<td></td>
<td>Enoco Schooner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supreme</td>
<td>BUE Tide '05</td>
<td>VKS Tide '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tauro II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor Tide</td>
<td>Clipper Grand Cayman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transport Tide</td>
<td>Tobago Transport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verrus Tide</td>
<td>Clipper Acapulco '88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viking Tide</td>
<td>Clipper Eden Isle '88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitlaway</td>
<td>Stannard Tide '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiggins Tide</td>
<td>Sea Diamond VIII '13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willi Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Fate/To/Ex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Al Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlas Service</td>
<td>SPISL Victoria Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Actec Moon</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bea Tide</td>
<td>ex PBR/330 '85, ex Mar 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boh Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bolling Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cannon Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earl Tide</td>
<td>Paladin Shadow II '05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Gato Grande</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Lobo Grande II</td>
<td>Al Shoua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Fleet No. 39</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Fleet No. 40</td>
<td>ex PBR/343 '85, ex Mar 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Fleet No. 302</td>
<td>ex Rae Lemoine '84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Quest</td>
<td>Theresa N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hutson Tide</td>
<td>Stima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Java Tide</td>
<td>Java Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lulu Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Munson Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ocean Panther</td>
<td>Panther Tide '10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owen Tide II</td>
<td>Matiesow Owen Tide II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pecora T.</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rouge Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sallie T.</td>
<td>Apollo Tide '11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturno II</td>
<td>Tide '16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secretariat</td>
<td>Secretariat '17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solar Tide</td>
<td>ex Point '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sovereign T.</td>
<td>ex Solar T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sovereign T.</td>
<td>BUE Lewis '05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tender T.</td>
<td>ex Salinas '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toby T.</td>
<td>ex Clipper Cap Haiten '88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wise T.</td>
<td>Columbia Tide '05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Apollo</td>
<td>Apollo '16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Argo Service</td>
<td>Hacket '13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Gold</td>
<td>Triton Crusader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bold Venture</td>
<td>Jonathan '94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bosworth T.</td>
<td>York River '07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carmen Seahorse</td>
<td>ex Cane River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carry Back</td>
<td>Johanna II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clipper T.</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crusader</td>
<td>ex Golden Moon '88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cutlass Service</td>
<td>K Marine I '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eileen T.</td>
<td>ex Flint River '17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elphino Grande</td>
<td>ex Stephan Dann '16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Epic Service</td>
<td>ex Perseverance '83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excalibur Service</td>
<td>Atlas Sky '13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flinders T.</td>
<td>ex K Marine II '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Floyd T.</td>
<td>Lady Lola Shadow '04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort T.</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gate Dancer</td>
<td>Mr. Willoughby '94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: "ex" denotes the previous name before being broken up or taken to a different service.
1981

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Fate</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Gulf Fleet No. 43</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Golden Girl '92 ex Rebel Brio '94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Gulf Fleet No. 45</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Gulf Fleet No. 48</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Gulf Fleet No. 49</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Gulf Fleet No. 303</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(86-14) Gwen Tide scuttled ex PBR/348 '85 ex Mar '13

(88-15) Highlands Tide broken up ex Petromar Highlands

(96-13) Invincible Tide broken up ex Atlantic Nor '84 ex Safe Anglia '87 ex Bergens Anglia '88 ex Queen Supplier '89 ex Tom Viking '93 ex CHH Invincible

(93-07) Landry Tide ===> VOS Clipper '11 ===> broken up ex Petromar General

(88-09) Latch Tide broken up ex Marsea Eight

(96-12) Lone Wolf ===> Century ex Honorine '94 ex H.O.S. Lone Wolf

(88-06) Madame Tide broken up ex Marsea Eleven '88

(92-00) Mobile Seahorse Southern Seahorse '14 ex Luta '18 ex Mariana

(92-95) Ocean Service Ocean Service '07 ===> VOS Surveyor '08 ===> VOS Surveyor '13 ex Big Orange XVII '90 ex Java Imperia

(97-13) OSA Vigilant broken up ex Active Queen '86 ex Viking Lady '93

(88-06) Parach Tide broken up ex Red River

(93-07) Quist Tide == Quist Teus '15 ===> Quan Tum ex Petromar Bravo

(92-10) Rapier Service broken up ex K Marine III '90 ex K Marine IV '90

(92-05) Sabine Seahorse ===> Mystere Shadow ex Petromar Bravo

(92-07) Sabre Service ===> Sabre Spirit ex K Marine IV '90

(92-10) Saga Service ===> Sophia Christina ex Marsea Eight '88

(86-13) Sea Tide ===> Thaly ex Beacon Fleet 601 '85 ex SeaCo 601

(91-09) Sherman Tide broken up ex Marsea Nine

(92-08) Tampa Seahorse ===> Tampa Seahorse ex Whisky Star IX ex Golden Star '94

(96-16) Chaleur ===> Ocean Spirit I ex Point Chaleur '91 ex H.O.S. Chaleur

(96-06) Chief ===> Midnight Chief ex State Chief '88 ex H.O.S. Chief

(96-96) Citation ===> Red River '11 ===> Mazaya 1 ex H.O.S. Citation

(81-14) Claire Tide broken up ex Point Belle '91 ex H.O.S. Belle

(92-94) Coastal Moon ===> TTB Singapore '10 ===> SSE Charlotte ex State Belle '88

(92-94) Coastal Service ===> TTB Singapore '10 ===> SSE Charlotte ex Acantia

(82-05) Colé Tide ===> VOS Siren '15 ===> broken up ex Marsea Twenty-One ex PBR/350 '86 ex Mar '15 '88 ex Enesco Coaster

(82-09) Crimson Tide broken up ex Marsea Twenty-Four ex Jennifer I

(82-07) Cutter Tide ===> broken up ex PBR/350 '86 ex Mar '15 '88 ex Golden Brandy '88 ex Enesco Cutter

(82-93) Darol Tide ===> broken up ex Jackie Chouest '14 ex H.O.S. Chouest

(82-09) Diggs Tide ===> Henry Alex ex Schooner '89

(92-06) Discovery Seahorse ===> broken up ex Schooner '89

(82-93) Doc Tide ===> Schooner '89 ex Schooner '89

(82-06) Eddy Tide ===> North Sea ex East Sea '09 ex PBR '364 '85

(82-06) Estoy Tide ===> VOS Patrol '15 ===> broken up ex East Sea '09 ex Marsea Twenty

(92-08) Explorer Seahorse ===> Tiffany ex Marsea Twenty

(96-98) Gallant Knight ===> Calakmul ex Delta Express '91 ex H.O.S. Gallant Knight

1982

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Fate</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Arcement Tide</td>
<td>Burica Mariner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Atlantic Moon</td>
<td>Atlantic '09 ex Tim Begele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Barton Tide</td>
<td>Al Daloer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Bay Service</td>
<td>Bay Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-06</td>
<td>Belle</td>
<td>Allure Shadow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-97</td>
<td>Black Lion</td>
<td>Hans Tide '09 ===&gt; TTB Singapore '10 ===&gt; SSE Charlotte ex State Belle '88 ex H.O.S. Belle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-10</td>
<td>Bravo</td>
<td>broken up ex Point Bravo '91 ex H.O.S. Bravo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-94</td>
<td>Brazzes Moon</td>
<td>Sara Tide '07 ===&gt; Midnight Tide ex Point Bravo '91 ex H.O.S. Bravo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-12</td>
<td>Brute Tide</td>
<td>G Hunter ex H.O.S. Bravo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-93</td>
<td>Budd Tide</td>
<td>Hinas Tide '10 ===&gt; Kamal XXXXI ex H.O.S. Bravo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-09</td>
<td>Cape Service</td>
<td>Cape Service '12 ===&gt; Kendrick ex H.O.S. Bravo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-96</td>
<td>Centurion</td>
<td>Pearl River ex H.O.S. Centurion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-16</td>
<td>Chaleur</td>
<td>Ocean Spirit I ex Point Chaleur '91 ex H.O.S. Chaleur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-06</td>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>Midnight Chief ex State Chief '88 ex H.O.S. Chief</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-96</td>
<td>Citation</td>
<td>Red River '11 ===&gt; Mazaya 1 ex H.O.S. Citation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-14</td>
<td>Claire Tide</td>
<td>broken up ex H.O.S. Citation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-94</td>
<td>Coastal Moon</td>
<td>Gemini '10 ===&gt; Diamond Sea '18 ===&gt; total loss ex TTB Singapore '10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-09</td>
<td>Coastal Service</td>
<td>Acantia ex TTB Singapore '10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-09</td>
<td>Coaster Tide</td>
<td>Gee Jay ex TTB Singapore '10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-05</td>
<td>Colé Tide</td>
<td>VOS Siren '15 ===&gt; broken up ex PBR '350 '86 ex Mar '15 '88 ex Enesco Coaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-09</td>
<td>Crimson Tide</td>
<td>broken up ex PBR '350 '86 ex Mar '15 '88 ex Enesco Coaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-07</td>
<td>Cutter Tide</td>
<td>broken up ex PBR '350 '86 ex Mar '15 '88 ex Golden Brandy '88 ex Enesco Cutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-93</td>
<td>Darol Tide</td>
<td>broken up ex Schooner '89 ex H.O.S. Chouest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-09</td>
<td>Diggs Tide</td>
<td>broken up ex Schooner '89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-06</td>
<td>Discovery Seahorse</td>
<td>broken up ex Schooner '89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-93</td>
<td>Doc Tide</td>
<td>broken up ex Schooner '89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-05</td>
<td>El Gallo Grande</td>
<td>El Gallo Grande '09 ex Eileen M. Roehrig '09 ex H.O.S. Schooner '89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-06</td>
<td>Estoy Tide</td>
<td>VOS Patrol '15 ===&gt; broken up ex East Sea '09 ex Marsea Twenty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92-08</td>
<td>Explorer Seahorse</td>
<td>Tiffany ex Marsea Twenty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-98</td>
<td>Gallant Knight</td>
<td>Calakmul ex Delta Express '91 ex H.O.S. Gallant Knight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1982

(82-01) Geo Tide ==> Stano Traveler '02 ==> Geoexplorer '17 ==> Atlas I

(86-03) Gray Tide ==> Al Saratan '06 ==> Al Hiva

(82-09) Gulf Fleet No. 46 ==> Dolphin Queen '10 ==> Dolphin Princess

(92-11) Gulf Fleet No. 54 ==> Whisky Star VI

(92-10) Gulf Fleet No. 55 ==> Oracle 1

(92-09) Gulf Fleet No. 56 ==> broken up

(92-03) Gulf Fleet No. 57 ==> TBS Chagville '96 ==> Ade Tide II '11 ==> Atlantic Crest

(92-08) Gulf Fleet No. 58 ==> TBS Sans Souci '96 ==> Sans Souci '99 ==> Caribbean Crest

(92-10) Gulf Fleet No. 64 ==> Pacific Crest

(92-13) Gulf Fleet No. 102 ==> Gulf Fleet No. 102 '18 ==> broken up

(92-09) Gulf Fleet No. 103 ==> Butler Promise

(92-09) Gulf Moon ==> Captain Picardi

(82-89) Hamilton Tide ==> TBS Stonebright

(92-93) Hatch Tide ==> TBS Radix '95 ==> Hatch Tide '14 ==> broken up

(92-07) Hilton Tide ==> SPT Vigilance '15 ==> Vigilance

(88-12) Javelin Tide ==> Whisky Star 1

(92-03) Jule Tide ==> broken up

(96-16) Liberty ==> Raleigh B

(92-09) London Service ==> Mabalis London Service

(92-17) Majestic Tide ==> scuttled

(92- ) Malaysian Moon

(92-09) Mariner Service ==> Mariner Service '12 ==> Grant

(97-11) Mariner Tide ==> Angie O

(92-10) Muntill Tide ==> broken up

(82-13) Northrop Tide

(92-99) Ocean Jaguar ==> Jaguar Tide '13 ==> Abadallah

(92-97) Ocean Lion ==> Lion Tide '10 ==> Cape Lion

(98-06) Odyssey Tide ==> broken up

(97-13) Oil Onyx

(97-11) Oil Osprey ==> broken up

(97-14) Oil Tempest

(97-12) Oil Tracer

(97-11) Oil Typhoon

(97-12) Ostertor

(97-03) Pacific Moon

(97-03) Petroleum Seahorse

(03-11) Polk Tide

(88-09) Princess Tide

(97-03) Reliant Seahorse

(97-03) Reliant Seahorse

(97-12) Schaartor

(82-95) Sea Lion

(92-11) Southern Moon

(94-96) Terje Tide

(82-12) Tower Tide

(82-09) Urus Tide

(82-09) Wave Tide

111
Abshire Tide
(97-10) Alister
tor
(96-09) Alysheba
(92-01) Asle Longbeach
(92-01) Asle Pioneer
(92-97) Asle Zapata I
(03-12) Atlas Tide
(92-97) Bulan Malai
(92-97) Bulan Mashhor
(92-97) Cambridge Service
(93-10) Carl F. Thorne
(92-11) Durham Service
92-09) Gulf Fleet No. 62
(92-09) Gulf Fleet No. 63
(92-11) Gulf Fleet No. 71
(92-11) Gulf Fleet No. 65
(92-03) Gulf Fleet No. 66
(92-09) Gulf Fleet No. 73
(97-13) Holstentor
(97-16) Immentum
(93-11) Jan Tide
(92-09) Juno II
(83-93) Lakes Tide
(83-12) Lodrique Tide
(93-14) Louie Tide
(93-04) Mac Tide 62
(93-04) Mac Tide 63
(93-15) Marks Tide
(83-14) Master Tide
(85-1) Mike Tide
(92-09) Mila Service
(97-16) Millentor
(93-05) Needham Tide
(96-99) Norse Tide
(92-11) Norwich Service
(83-09) O’Neill Tide
(92-97) Ocean Leopard
(92-98) Ocean Puma
(97-15) Oil Provider
(97-17) Oil Tem
(97-12) Oil Tiger
(97-05) Oil Transporter
(97-14) Oil Traveller
(97-10) Oil Triton
(97-06) Oil Trojan
(97-14) Oil Valour
(97-16) Oil Vibrant
(92-97) Orient Puma
(97-03) OSA Vanguard
(92-10) Regent Seahorse
(97-13) Schildtum
(83-14) Sill Tide
(92-96) Singa Hitam
(83-05) Tad Tide
(83-10) Terry Tide
(83-12) Tiger Tide
(83-95) Tomens Tide
(92-09) Toups Tide
(92- ) Trafalgar Service
(92-14) Victory Seahorse
(92-03) Viking Seahorse
(97-16) Warturm
(83-05) White Tide
(83-13) William Tide
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1984

(92-96) Blue Jaguar ===> Falcon Tide '16 ===> broken up
(93-15) Captain Tide ===> SBK Captain
(ex Argosy Captain '92 ex Enso Captain
(93-13) Carlsson Tide ===> At Zafir '11 ===> Maren Glory
(ex Argosy Commander '92 ex Enso Commander
(93-13) Commander Tide ===> Cygnus '15 ===> Tyger II '16 ===> Commander Tide
(ex Argosy Commander '92 ex Enso Commander
(92-11) Dickerson Tide ===> Sumaya One
ex Argosy Commander '92 ex Ensco Commander
(92-06) Gulf Fleet No. 67 ===> Subsea 7 '13 ===> Seven Seas I '17 ===> Sam Seven
(92-13) Gulf Fleet No. 68 ===> CX Fleet 1
(92-09) Gulf Fleet No. 69 ===> Butler Freedom
(92-11) Gulf Fleet No. 70 ===> broken up
(92-09) Gulf Fleet No. 74 ===> Mongan
(92-97) Kuda Hitam ===> Gulf Kuda '02 ===> Gulf Kuda I
(93-11) Ladchney Tide ===> Ladchney Tide '17 ===> Trinity Provider
(ex Argosy Admiral '92 ex Ensco Admiral
(92-97) Naga Hitam ===> Gulf Naga ===> Princess Erika
(97-14) Okenturm ===> Ivyking
(ex Argosy Navigator '92 ex Ensco Navigator
(92-08) Swan Tide ===> Atusa
(96-14) Sydney Tide II ===> broken up
ex Argosy Pilot '92 ex Ensco Pilot
(93-97) Lamtide 301 ===> Sylvia Tide '13 ===> Sea Meadow 01
ex Tadrib Express '92 ex Tadrib
1985

(85-97) Ade Tide ===> Rayong Tide '98 ===> Rayong Tide I '10 ===> Rayong Tide I
(92-14) Gulf Service ===> broken up
(85-15) Heimo Tide ===> Timey
(93-17) President Tide ===> Trinity Endeavour
(ex Argosy President '92 ex Ensco President
(92-08) Sage ===> IMS Jade '13 ===> Kofso
ex PBR/476 '97
1986

(96-99) Baronet ===> BUE Lismore '05 ===> Viking Lismore '07 ===> VOS Lismore '17
ex Seaforth Baronet '89 ex Far Baronet '93 ex Hombeck Baronet
(96-15) Canning Tide ===> broken up
(96-13) Dark Star ===> Harmony Seas
ex Atlantic Sentry '94 ex H.O.S. Dark Star
(96-99) Earl ===> BUE Barra '02 ===> Barra
ex Seaforth Earl '89 ex Far Earl '93 ex Sunset Earl '95 ex Hombeck Earl
(92-97) Laut Barat ===> Laut Tide '09 ===> Soheyl '12
ex Y.A. Adams '84 ex H.O.S. Sea Hero
(96-99) Searcher ===> BUE Islay '05 ===> Viking Islay '07 ===> VOS Islay '17
ex Nuna '90 ex Far Searcher '93 ex Sunset Searcher '95 ex Hombeck Searcher
(96-15) Seeker ===> broken up
ex Rumi '90 ex Far Seeker '93 ex Sunset Seeker '95 ex Hombeck Seeker
1991

(96-10) Boss ===> Zhanha '18 ===> broken up
(ex Ronnie Roussel '94 ex H.O.S. Boss Hoss
(96-14) Man O'War ===> Man O '14 ===> broken up
ex Judy H. '94 ex H.O.S. Man O'War
(96-12) Sea Hero ===> Princess Gertrude
ex Y.A. Adams '84 ex H.O.S. Sea Hero
(96-18) War Admiral ===> War Admiral ex Mr. Vick '94 ex H.O.S. War Admiral
1993

(96-09) Caledonia Master ===> VOS Master
ex Antabaze
(01-13) Gulf Bison ===> Gulf Spring
ex Berkal Kuat '95 ex Pacific Bison
(96-99) Scott Guardian ===> Scott Guardian '05 ===> Viking Guardian '07 ===> VOS Guardian
1994

(96-99) Trafalgar Guardian ===> Trafalgar Guardian '06 ===> Viking Victory '07 ===> VOS Victory
1997

(97-17) Admiral Tide ===> Admiral Pride
1998

(99-18) Adam Tide ===> broken up
ex Seabulk Oklahoma
(99- ) Gulf Scaup
ex Seabulk Debora Ann
(99- ) Gulf Wiggon
ex Seabulk Niddy
(03-05) Ray J. Hope ===> Sea Tiger
ex Maersk Dispatcher
(03-18) Sam S. Allgood ===> Sam '18 ===> broken up
ex Monarch Bay
(03-18) William E. Bright ===> Bright '18 ===> broken up
ex Mercury Bay
(03-06) William R. Crayle ===> Sea Leopard
ex Leopard Bay
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Sold To</th>
<th>Ex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Amazon Tide</td>
<td>Sea Bear '16</td>
<td>Union Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Torm Osprey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Billy Joe Ramey</td>
<td>Sea Panther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Maersk Detector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burch Williams</td>
<td>ex Ace Nature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>El Zorro Grande II</td>
<td>ex El Zorro Grande II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Hogue</td>
<td>Sea Lynx '16</td>
<td>Union Lynx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Leo Bay '99</td>
<td>Torm Heron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKenny Tide</td>
<td>Gargano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McNee Tide</td>
<td>Sea Wolf '07</td>
<td>De Jia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Torm Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nautical Tide</td>
<td>Nautical Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.C. Baker</td>
<td>Bobby Rawle Tide '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard A. Philippi</td>
<td>Richard '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burch Williams</td>
<td>ex Ace Nature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Gargano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Consensus Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKenny Tide</td>
<td>ex Consensus Trader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Madonna Tide</td>
<td>Madonna '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Consensus Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett Tide</td>
<td>T1 Able</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline Tide</td>
<td>Caroline '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Consensus Fjord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rigdon Tide</td>
<td>Lui Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Consensus Trader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collins Tide</td>
<td>De Vries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Active Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Nelson</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson Tide</td>
<td>ex Seacor Explorer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Active Venture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex DMS Conquest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilbert Tide</td>
<td>ex Seacor Rover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex William C. Hightower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Ang Tide</td>
<td>Art Carlson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broussard Tide</td>
<td>Broussard Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fortier Tide</td>
<td>Fortier Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ken C. Tamblyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loving Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milan Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pattanuzzi Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Redel Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Britoil 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Solar Tide II</td>
<td>Solar Tide II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Bourgeois Tide</td>
<td>Devilie Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Donnelly Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ebanks Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Goldsaxen T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seacor Intrepid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John P. Laborde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Rozier</td>
<td>Jonathan Rozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lester Pollack</td>
<td>Lester Pollack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platt Tdie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stipe Tdie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Touchet Tdie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William C. O'Malley</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes Tdie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seacor Reever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex William C. Hightower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broussard Tide</td>
<td>Broussard Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fortier Tide</td>
<td>Fortier Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ken C. Tamblyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loving Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milan Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pattanuzzi Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Redel Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Britoil 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Solar Tide II</td>
<td>Solar Tide II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Bourgeois Tide</td>
<td>Devilie Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Donnelly Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ebanks Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Goldsaxen T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seacor Intrepid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John P. Laborde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Rozier</td>
<td>Jonathan Rozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lester Pollack</td>
<td>Lester Pollack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platt Tdie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stipe Tdie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Touchet Tdie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William C. O'Malley</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes Tdie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seacor Reever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex William C. Hightower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broussard Tide</td>
<td>Broussard Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fortier Tide</td>
<td>Fortier Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ken C. Tamblyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loving Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milan Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pattanuzzi Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Redel Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Britoil 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Solar Tide II</td>
<td>Solar Tide II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Bourgeois Tide</td>
<td>Devilie Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Donnelly Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ebanks Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Goldsaxen T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seacor Intrepid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John P. Laborde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Rozier</td>
<td>Jonathan Rozier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lester Pollack</td>
<td>Lester Pollack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Platt Tdie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stipe Tdie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Touchet Tdie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William C. O'Malley</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes Tdie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seacor Reever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex William C. Hightower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broussard Tide</td>
<td>Broussard Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fortier Tide</td>
<td>Fortier Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ken C. Tamblyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loving Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Milan Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pattanuzzi Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Redel Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Britoil 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Solar Tide II</td>
<td>Solar Tide II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Alden J. Laborde</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Ario Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Currie Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Du Moulin Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Hebert Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Leonard Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Manke Tide</td>
<td>ex Seaor Endurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Miller Tide</td>
<td>ex Seaor Enterprise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Pat Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Amadon Tide II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Barthel Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Billy J. Ramey II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Comotto Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Delatte Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Melton Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Pat Tillman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sari Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Skipsey Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Smith Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sutton Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Thompson Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Allison Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Brasher Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Brewster Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Cindy Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Dalen Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Dalfrey Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Day Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Forseca Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Instone Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Kehoe Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Lebo Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Nana Tide</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Sabando Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Urdaneta Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Al Harthy Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Bergeron Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Cabiness Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Chasson Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Couper Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>David Tide II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Davidson Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Desoto Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>D'Souza Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Errington Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Garza Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Gleixner Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Gubert Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Hanks Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>J Keith Loustau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Lease Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Mansour Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Mawford Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Olivier Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>O'Rourke Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Ontalano Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Ozren Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Pelatigue Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Reg Mcnee Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Stocklin Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Terrel Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Tommy Sheridan Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Vrina Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>William R Crayle II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Wise Tide II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Vessel Name</td>
<td>Prior Vessel Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Anderson Tide</td>
<td>ex Marsol Provider '10 ex Poet Provider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boudreaux Tide</td>
<td>ex Sanko Camellia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney Tide</td>
<td>ex Jaya Armour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Tide</td>
<td>ex Jaya Arctic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delancy Tide</td>
<td>ex Jaya Affinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deroche Tide</td>
<td>ex PSV Adventure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dulaca Tide</td>
<td>ex PSV Adventure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Tide</td>
<td>ex PSV Adventure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkconnell Tide</td>
<td>ex Hellespoint Dixne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kosarca Tide</td>
<td>ex PSV Arcturus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lebouef Tide</td>
<td>ex Asialstar 51527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecompte Tide</td>
<td>ex Sanko Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lim Tide</td>
<td>ex Sanko Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marty Quist Tide</td>
<td>ex PSV Arcturus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Netherland Tide</td>
<td>ex PSV Arcturus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reech Tide</td>
<td>ex PSV Arcturus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Romic Tide</td>
<td>ex PSV Arcturus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Segovia Tide</td>
<td>ex Pioneer 5151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tidewater Enabler</td>
<td>ex Enabler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trounson Tide</td>
<td>ex Enabler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Archon Tide</td>
<td>ex Atlas Sapphire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atal Tide</td>
<td>ex Atlas Sapphire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey Tide</td>
<td>ex Atlas Sapphire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boyd Tide</td>
<td>ex Atlas Sapphire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chayari Tide</td>
<td>ex Atlas Sapphire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christina Tide</td>
<td>ex Atlas Sapphire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cindy Brown Tide</td>
<td>ex Atlas Sapphire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delta Liana Tide</td>
<td>ex Hai Duong 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dominique Tide</td>
<td>ex Hai Duong 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gammage Tide</td>
<td>ex Hai Duong 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halat Tide</td>
<td>ex Hai Duong 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hart Tide</td>
<td>ex Hai Duong 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lacoste Tide</td>
<td>ex Hai Duong 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mossalem Tide</td>
<td>ex Hai Duong 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mouzel Tide</td>
<td>ex Hai Duong 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogelio Tide</td>
<td>ex Lewek Labrador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shepherd Tide</td>
<td>ex Lewek Labrador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Wallace Dick</td>
<td>ex Lewek Labrador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tablate Tide</td>
<td>ex Lewek Labrador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ward Tide</td>
<td>ex Lewek Labrador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aldemir Souza Tide</td>
<td>ex Atlas Sapphire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambrosius Tide</td>
<td>ex Atlas Sapphire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Callais Tide</td>
<td>ex Hai Duong 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline Tide III</td>
<td>ex Hai Duong 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carr Tide</td>
<td>ex Hai Duong 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foster Tide</td>
<td>ex Hai Duong 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerard Tide</td>
<td>ex Hai Duong 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handin Tide</td>
<td>ex Hai Duong 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land Tide</td>
<td>ex Hai Duong 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montet Tide</td>
<td>ex Esvagt Server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montet Tide</td>
<td>ex Esvagt Server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montgomery Tide</td>
<td>ex Esvagt Server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rafaeli Tide</td>
<td>ex Esvagt Server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reech Tide</td>
<td>ex Esvagt Server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reece Tide</td>
<td>ex Esvagt Server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spooner Tide</td>
<td>ex Esvagt Server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weyland Tide</td>
<td>ex Esvagt Server</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Vessel Name</td>
<td>Builder</td>
<td>Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Construct Tide II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coxon Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean Edward Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Demarest Tide</td>
<td>ox Sanko Elegance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fanning Tide</td>
<td>ox STX Neo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fanning Tide</td>
<td>ox STX Megatrend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lift Tide II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lundstrom Tide</td>
<td>ox STX Leader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Marlene Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Campos Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chauvin Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doenicke Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walgamotte Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Breaux Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monty Orr Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paterson Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Savoy Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teny Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Torrens Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troms Herad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troms Mira</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>(16-18) Landry Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(16-16) Liquigan Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td>BGMS Pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(16-17) Princess Hualu</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saaavedra Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>States Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>(16-16) EDGC Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(16-18) Flowers Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seacosco Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GS Victory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potter Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(17-17) Troms Polaris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sayan Polaris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youngs Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td>BGMS Glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tbn Tide Guangxin GS 13168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tbn Tide Guangxin GS 13169</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tbn Tide Guangxin GS 13170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tbn Tide Guangxin GS 13171</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tbn Tide Jiangsu 1205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tbn Tide Jiangsu 1206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### GULF OFFSHORE MARINE INTERNATIONAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Ex Vessel</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Sea Wind</td>
<td>Matina '97</td>
<td>Olympic Star '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Pacific Service '72</td>
<td>ex O.S. Petty '73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Navasota '78</td>
<td>ex Night Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Highland Sentinel</td>
<td>Highland Sentinel '98</td>
<td>Mikhail Dobrov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Sea Power</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Sea Eagle</td>
<td>Ina Lati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Suderton '89</td>
<td>Singapore Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Sea Conquer</td>
<td>Sea Conquest '89</td>
<td>ex Indoneisan Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>North Prince</td>
<td>Sea Conquest '08</td>
<td>VOS Prince '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Faldemor '89</td>
<td>Sun Prince '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Highland Champion</td>
<td>NISO Champion '16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sentinel</td>
<td>ex Tender Champion '85</td>
<td>Balblair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Hamier Explorer</td>
<td>ex Edna Sea '79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Nor Truck '88</td>
<td>ex Sea Truck '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sentosa Eagle</td>
<td>ex Zacharias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Highland Warrior</td>
<td>Warrior '17</td>
<td>Antarctic Warrior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Diligent</td>
<td>Intersky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Stad Flex '88</td>
<td>Wira Maju '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Petromax Chief '92</td>
<td>ex Flexservice 2 '86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Sea Endeavor</td>
<td>Zara '10</td>
<td>ex Point Hope '92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sea Explorer '11</td>
<td>ex Longbow '81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sea Diligent</td>
<td>ex Sea Diligent '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sea Diligent '11</td>
<td>ex Point Christie '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sem Courageous</td>
<td>ex Sea Couragous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Hms Vaillant '13</td>
<td>ex Point Galoon '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sea Vaillant</td>
<td>ex Sea Vaillant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Cape Atlas</td>
<td>Cape Atlas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Fortress</td>
<td>ex Nicor Empire '89</td>
<td>Seacor Empire '95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Northern Fortress</td>
<td>ex VOS Sympathy '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Patriot</td>
<td>ex Aquila Explorer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Edda Fjord '94</td>
<td>ex Stirling Fyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sea Diligent</td>
<td>ex Sea Diligent '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Northern Fortune '89</td>
<td>ex Northern Fortune '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seabulk Mississippi</td>
<td>ex Seabulk Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Highland Pioneer</td>
<td>Blue Beta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Whip</td>
<td>ex Balder Vigra '85</td>
<td>Lowland Pioneer '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Witch</td>
<td>ex Stad Vigor '87</td>
<td>Pacific Vigor '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex State Power '87</td>
<td>Pacific Adventurer '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk South Carolina</td>
<td>Seabulk South Carolina '11</td>
<td>South Carolina '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skandi Fortune</td>
<td>ex PBR/454 '85</td>
<td>Golden Bear '90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Northern Fortune '89</td>
<td>ex Northern Fortune '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sound Truck '15</td>
<td>ex Sound Truck '15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sea Diligent</td>
<td>ex Sea Diligent '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Clwyd Supporter</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Crusader</td>
<td>ex NISO Crusader '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whalley Supporter</td>
<td>exstad Senja '88</td>
<td>exstad Senja '88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Geofjord '08</td>
<td>ex Geofjord '08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sea Diligent</td>
<td>ex Sea Diligent '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Cape Kala Kane</td>
<td>Cape Kala Kane</td>
<td>ex Sun Island '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sun Island '89</td>
<td>ex Sun Island '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Skandi Hawk ===&gt; North Vanguard '14 ===&gt; Highland Vanguard '14 ===&gt; Blue Bella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Lancelot Eagle '90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Aquarius ===&gt; Dina Aquarius '07 ===&gt; FS Aquarius '18 ===&gt; broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Gard Viking '94 ex Star Aquarius '96 ex Stirling Aquarius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cape Hanamanoia ===&gt; Cape Hanamanoia ex Discovery Island '91 ex Big Orange 28 '96 ex Discovery Island '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Cape Kumukahi ex Avery Island '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Star ===&gt; D Star ex Far Malin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Highland Pride ===&gt; FS Pisces '18 ===&gt; broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Highland Piper ===&gt; Seabulk Bonin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safe Truck ===&gt; Highland Trader '15 ===&gt; Tag 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Cape Hanamanoia ===&gt; Cape Hanamanoia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cape Kumukahi ===&gt; Cape Kumukahi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Star ===&gt; D Star ex Far Malin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Highland Rover ===&gt; Ocean Spirit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Spirit ===&gt; William R. Croyle '06 ===&gt; Sea Leopard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercury Bay ===&gt; William E. Bright '18 ===&gt; broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monarch Bay ===&gt; Sam S. Allgood '18 ===&gt; broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stout Truck ===&gt; North Traveller '10 ===&gt; Ocean Surf '16 ===&gt; Halari 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stream Truck ===&gt; North Stream</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Gargano ===&gt; McKenny Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Guide ===&gt; Markabi Guide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Scout ===&gt; Sea Wolf '07 ===&gt; Sea Wolf '10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Torm Eagle ===&gt; McNeese Tide '06 ===&gt; Sea Wolf '07 ===&gt; Sea Wolf '10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Torm Heron ===&gt; Howard Hogue '05 ===&gt; Sea Lynx '16 ===&gt; Union Lynx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Torm Kestrel ===&gt; Richard A. Philippi '18 ===&gt; broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Leop Bay ex Mammoth Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Torm Osprey ===&gt; Amazon Tide '06 ===&gt; Sea Bear '16 ===&gt; Union Bear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waveney Castle ===&gt; Castle '15 ===&gt; Sumgayit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waveney Fortress ===&gt; Greatship Disha '17 ===&gt; Yukon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Highland Fortress ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Gargano ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Bugler ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Courage ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Navigator ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Mariner ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Highland Eagle ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Endurance ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Monarch ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Valour ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waveney Castle ===&gt; Greatship Disha '10 ===&gt; WM Sulawesi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waveney Citadel ===&gt; Highland Citadel ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Austral Abrolhos ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bienville ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bourbon ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chartres ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iberville ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orleans ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Royal ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Coloso ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conti ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Espalanade ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fortalosato ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Intrepid ===&gt; Intrepid '17 ===&gt; Sea Lady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Titan ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toulouse ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Dina Merkur ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Laird ===&gt; ex F.D. Invincible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Guardian ===&gt; Sea Champion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Sovereign ===&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Double Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Slam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Promise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slam Dunk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Triple Play</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Hat Trick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knockout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Cherokee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Choctaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Supporter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slap Shot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Cherokee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Comanche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Valiant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Wainwright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Highland Prince</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Comanche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Valiant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Wainwright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Highland Prince</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Comanche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Valiant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Highland Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Highland Prince</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polaris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regulus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Hercules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>North Barentz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GARBER BROTHERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Blue Baby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maria Teresa I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Serv 201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Mr Offshore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Blue Dolphin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Blue Fin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Blue Boy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Blue Fin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Blue Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Blue Shark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Blue Wave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Blue Whale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Blue Fish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Blue Fish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Blue Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Crab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Tarpon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Blue Fish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Blue Cat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Crab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Tarpon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Blue Fish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Blue Fish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Blue Coral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Blue Sail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Offshore Mud-201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFSHORE EXPRESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Manufacturers/Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Hippo</td>
<td>Hippo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Sechura Express</td>
<td>ex Sea Pearl '76, ex Corona '94, ex Eissa 1 '01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex El Daman '02, ex Eissa 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Yolanda I</td>
<td>ex Maersk Supplier '87, ex Stevns Supplier '97, ex Sea Moon '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Lobitos Express</td>
<td>ex Impulse '87, ex Energy Line I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Traders Express</td>
<td>ex Unioon Four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Marte del Golfo '82, ex Trojan Express '82, ex Gulf Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Offshore Sovereign</td>
<td>ex Karl Oskar '78, ex Sturmvogel '81, ex Triumph '84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Hanseat '89, ex Zamtug IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>American Express</td>
<td>ex Maersk Supplier '87, ex Stevns Supplier '97, ex Sea Moon '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Amir Express</td>
<td>ex Sea Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Heath Express</td>
<td>ex Dona Martita '12, ex Gaffill Knight '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Bering Defender, ex Gallant Knight '98, ex Douglas MacArthur '08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Cakalmul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Tadrib Express</td>
<td>ex Dona Liliana '96, ex Galveston '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sovereignty, ex Stines River '10, ex Midnight Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Lady Norma, ex Viva '12, ex Lara One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Vista '13, ex Interseas VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Lambda 201 '97, ex Lannacco Kestrel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MNM BOATS / C & G BOATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Manufacturers/Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Ms Mary</td>
<td>ex Maranatha II, ex Sea Merchant '90, ex Ocean Diver III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Gulf Tide II '84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Ms Whitney</td>
<td>ex State Royal '93, ex Lontgeal '94, ex H.O.S. Native Dancer '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Longtale '94, ex H.O.S. Native Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex State Royal '93, ex Longtale '94, ex H.O.S. Native Dancer '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Ms Norma</td>
<td>ex State Ebony '92, ex Polar Venture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Ms Maggie</td>
<td>ex Longtale '94, ex H.O.S. Native Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex State Royal '93, ex Longtale '94, ex H.O.S. Native Dancer '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Ms Rosi</td>
<td>ex Mr. Harlan Jr. '15, ex broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Autumn Leaf '87, ex E. W. Lutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Ms Sara Jane</td>
<td>ex Autumn Leaf '87, ex E. W. Lutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Ms Jolie</td>
<td>ex Autumn Leaf '87, ex E. W. Lutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Ms Deborah</td>
<td>ex Autumn Leaf '87, ex E. W. Lutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Ms Taylor</td>
<td>ex Autumn Leaf '87, ex E. W. Lutz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EUROPIRATES

1968
(68-80) Pecos => Four Point VIII '99 => Donald G '11 => O'Misan 1
(74-80) Jennifer D => Four Point IV '96 => American Independence '07 => HD Independence

1973
(73-81) Black Beard => Tropic Seahorse => Continued Existence in doubt
(73-80) Khair Ed Din => Tahiti Seahorse '92 => Arctic Quest '94 => Mystery Bay '95
(73-81) Red Beard => Tidal Seahorse '94 => Offshore Pacific '96 => Sea Fox '10

1974
(74-80) Black Bart => Hercules del Golfo '81 => Tauro del Golfo
(74-80) Calico Jack => Montego Seahorse '93 => Defia Star '95 => GAMMO2 Star '97
(73-80) Capt. Kidd => Saturno del Golfo '90 => Bajo Nuevo
(74-79) Jean Lafitte => Juno del Golfo '89 => American Empire '97 => Seabulk Oklahoma '97
(74-80) Sir Henry Morgan => Apolo del Golfo '88 => Ocean Star 1 '13 => Great Ocean 1 '17
(74-77) William Dampier => Eros '95 => Eros III '09 => Ascot Bonny

1975
(75-81) Ann Bonney => Grand Seahorse '01 => broken up
(75-80) Capt. Francois Le Clerc => Trinity Seahorse '90 => Northern Empire '96 => Seabulk New Jersey
(75-80) Chevalier De Gramont => Laguna Seahorse '96 => Ba Hain '99 => Captain Whitty Gros
(75-80) L'Olonnois => Lavaca Seahorse '90 => Alaskan Empire '96 => Seabulk New York '06
(75-80) Pierre Le Grand => Advent Seahorse '90 => Oficina Iquique '02 => Atenea '12
(75-80) Sir Francis Drake => Cape Seahorse '90 => Oficina Porvenir '07 => Samal 1
(75-81) Sir Richard Hawkins => Ivory Seahorse '90 => Oficina Tarapac '01 => total loss

SOUTHERN STATES OFFSHORE

1971
(98-05) Southern Relentless => Southern Relentless '11 => Deep Ocean Surveyor
(96-08) Trinity Seal => Seaseeker I '09 => Sea diver
(97-98) Southern Endeavor => Southern Endeavor '05 => Midnight Coast
(99-10) Southern Dancer => Southern Dancer '05 => Midnight Coast '10
(96-08) Sabine Seal => Bywater Ludlow '11 => H.O.S. Sword Dancer '95
(99-14) Southern Seahorse => Luta '18 => Mariana

1999
(04-16) Southern Spirit => Aquila Donado
(10-12) Southern Cross => Thomas Wainwright
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model 1</th>
<th>Model 2</th>
<th>Model 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>State Point</td>
<td>Polaris</td>
<td>J.W. Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Wave</td>
<td>State Surf '92</td>
<td>Caribbean Star I '13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>State Arrow</td>
<td>State Arrow '89</td>
<td>Bayou Express '81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Yves Express '03</td>
<td>Lady Perlyn '01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Andres Express '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Estefania Express '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mateo I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>State Victory</td>
<td>State Victory '89</td>
<td>Prince William Sound '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>State Queen</td>
<td>Cal Diver '96</td>
<td>Sanah '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cal Diver '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Diver I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>State Diamond</td>
<td>Capt. Wesley '95</td>
<td>St. Peter I '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee III '94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>total loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Native Dancer '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Native Diver '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>State Brigade</td>
<td>Point Goliath '88</td>
<td>Goliath '90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Goliath '95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Diver IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>State Command</td>
<td>Commander '92</td>
<td>Baron '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sky Blue '01</td>
<td>Titan III '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Royal</td>
<td>Longtail Express '94</td>
<td>El Encanto '13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Native Dancer '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Native Diver '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>State ivory</td>
<td>Mr. Tyler '96</td>
<td>Cedar River '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Yankee</td>
<td>H.O.S. Sword Dancer '95</td>
<td>V-Mega II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Dancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>State Eagle</td>
<td>State Gull '88</td>
<td>Cayman Service '92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Ebony</td>
<td>Polar Venture '97</td>
<td>Holo-Kai '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Falcon</td>
<td>American Eagle '06</td>
<td>Perfect Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fendercare I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>State Pride</td>
<td>Golden Tara '88</td>
<td>Sea Island '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Progress</td>
<td>Progress '95</td>
<td>Bahama Pride '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Rebel</td>
<td>Ulyak '90</td>
<td>Horizon '94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Horizon No. 3 '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gizaon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>State Challenge</td>
<td>State Challenge '99</td>
<td>Gaby II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Cougar</td>
<td>Erin Bruce</td>
<td>H.O.S. Belle '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T.R. Naquin</td>
<td>Belle '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Courage</td>
<td>American Enterprise</td>
<td>Allure Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Hawk</td>
<td>Shellhof '97</td>
<td>Chief '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Justice</td>
<td>Progress '92</td>
<td>Midnight Chef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Poitcon</td>
<td>A.J</td>
<td>Seabulk Defender '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Tiger</td>
<td>Arctic Rose '97</td>
<td>Osco Service II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Venture</td>
<td>Arctic Mist '90</td>
<td>Florida '94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Polar Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>State Flamingo</td>
<td>Sabine Seal '08</td>
<td>Bywater Ludlou '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Swan</td>
<td>Caribbean Export '95</td>
<td>Casablanca '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Express</td>
<td>Alaska Ocean</td>
<td>Sea Legend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Trust</td>
<td>Northern Hawk</td>
<td>Saturno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>State Express</td>
<td>Alaska Ocean</td>
<td>Sea Legend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Trust</td>
<td>Northern Hawk</td>
<td>Saturno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>State Belle</td>
<td>Point Belle '91</td>
<td>H.O.S. Belle '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Chief</td>
<td>Point Chief '91</td>
<td>H.O.S. Chief '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Defender</td>
<td>State Defender '91</td>
<td>GMMS Defender '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Glory</td>
<td>OMS Harris '08</td>
<td>AET Harris '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Spirit</td>
<td>Pacific Horizon '90</td>
<td>Tijereto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>State Guardian</td>
<td>Abu El Hoot '88</td>
<td>Maridive XIII '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Power</td>
<td>Pacific Adventurer '89</td>
<td>Sea Challenge '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Vigor</td>
<td>Pacific Vigour '89</td>
<td>Sea Phoenix '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Sun '94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hancon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1966

Sea-Aker Husky ===> Talisman '12 ===> Sir Michael
ex Alaska Husky

1967

Putford Guardian ===> broken up
ex Essex Shore '80 ex Essex Service '85

Putford Shore ===> broken up
ex Norfolk Shore '80 ex Norfolk Service '85 ex Dawn Shore '94

1969

Nova ===> broken up
ex Nova Shore '80 ex Nova Service '88

1970

Putford Puttin ===> broken up
ex Barracuda '87 ex Smit Barracuda '91 ex Dawn Patrol '94

1971

Lingue ===> Dea Lingue '11 ===> HOS Power

Seacliff Clipper ===> Ocean Star II '16 ===> Sea Princess
ex Xavier '95 ex Ocean Service 3 '97

1972

Putford Acasta ===> Dawn 7 '03 ===> Al Mijol 40
ex Ellentor '89 ex Cumbrine '91

1973

Acadian Freedom ===> Acadian Freedom '12 ===> broken up
ex Akademik '88 ex C-Truc No. 4 '98 ex C-Truc 4

Acadian Victory ===> Akademik '88 ===> broken up
ex Washington '86 ex Diamond River '96 ex Smit-Achilles '90

Putford Achilles ===> broken up
ex Lady Vivien '74 ex Vivien Tide '84 ex Auriga Tide '90

Seabulke Neptune ===> broken up
ex Camilla ex Sula Salvador '79 ex Maersk Trader '89 ex Deltafu Ll '91

Seabulke Takumz ===> Sea Safety Synergy '18 ===> broken up
ex Wimpey Sealion '85 ex Valle Bianca '93 ex GMNOS Neptune '97 ex Seabulke Freedom

1974

Acadian Defender ===> Hawaiian Victory '97 ===> C-Truc No. 5 '98 ===> C-Truc 5
ex Jaramar 67 '93 ex Cashal Tide '08 ex Macedon Pride

Acadian Valor ===> Jaramar 67 '93 ===> broken up
ex Edwina Martin '89 ex Bunny Bollinger '89 ex Bunny '90
ex OMS Calhoun

Cayman Island ===> broken up
ex Veesee Tornado '01 ex Tornado
ex Veesee Tempest '01 ex Tempest '16 ex Akemiyo Tintasco

(00-02) Putford Sea Mussel ===> broken up
ex Dawari 6 '03 ex Al Mijol 41 ex OMS Calhoun

San Patricio ===> broken up
ex Stirling Brig '86 ex Sea Mussel '93 ex Gulf Diver V '99
ex Lincoln '96 ex Salem River '06 ex Triton Freedom

(05-95) Putford Sea Venus ===> broken up
ex Amanda Martin '89 ex Andie '90 ex OMS San Patricio

Seabulke Montana ===> broken up
ex Ocean Pioneer ex Indian Seal '96 ex Aquos Acadian

Seabulke Venus ===> broken up
ex Ocean Venus '96 ex Juno del Golf '89 ex American Empire '97
ex Jean Lafitte '72 ex Juno del Golf '89 ex Seabulke Oklahoma '97

Seabulke Veritas ===> broken up
ex Aquos Acadian ex Juno del Golf '89 ex American Empire '97

1975

Acadian Liberty ===> Acadian Liberty '91 ===> Recovery VII '06 ===> Old De Mar
ex Acadian Patriot '72 ex Acadian Patriot '72 ex Acadian Patriot '72

Acadian Patriot ===> Recovery VII '06 ex Old De Mar
ex Acadian Patriot '72 ex Acadian Patriot '72 ex Acadian Patriot '72

Canary Island ===> broken up
ex Venessa Storm '01 ex Storm '02 ex Al Mijol XXXVIII

1976

Putford Apollo ===> broken up
ex Rig Mate '79 ex Mohamed '87 ex Mansa 23 '89

Putford Artemis ===> broken up
ex Ibis Five '80 ex Solco Supply I '87 ex Amjol 3 '90 ex Coral Sea 2 '92

Putford Athena ===> broken up
ex Siddis Mariner '90 ex Severn Mariner '92
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(05-09)  Seabulk Condor ===> Reliant Star
  ex Stad Scotsman '86  ex Far Scotsman '88  ex Red Condor '98
(05-09)  Seabulk Coot I ===> Etoye Lulu
  ex Skauhill '78  ex Erik Viking '95  ex Red Coot I '01
(05-09)  Seabulk Coot II ===> Lady Dots
  ex Skautoop '78  ex Olav Viking '95  ex Red Coot II '01
(05-11)  Seabulk Duke ===> Duke '11  ===> broken up
  ex Union Two '89  ex Charger I '91  ex Delta Knight '94  ex GMMOS Duke '97
(05-09)  Seabulk Falcon II ===> Butler Falcon
  ex Stad Sea '86  ex Far Sea '87  ex Red Falcon '01
(05-08)  Seabulk Hawk ===> Glenn Columbus
  ex Tender Senior '85  ex Maersk Senior '86  ex Tender Senior '96  ex Red Hawk '01
(05-06)  Seabulk New Jersey ===> Maad Hunter '09  ===> Captain Whitey Gross
  ex Capt. Francois Le Clerc '80  ex Trinity Seahorse '90  ex Northern Empire '96
(05-06)  Seabulk New York ===> Sun New York '08  ===> Gulf Sun '11  ===> Smithbridge Sun '16
  ex L'Olonnois '80  ex Lavaca Seahorse '90  ex Alaskan Empire '96
(05-09)  Seabulk Penguin I ===> Butler Penguin I
  ex Tor Viking '89  ex Red Penguin '01
(05-05)  Seabulk Persistence ===> Neptune Persistence '07
  ex Ambassador Service '97  ex Selat Pride '97  ===> total loss
(05-09)  Seabulk Plover ===> Seabulk Plover '12
  ex Leiv Viking '89  ex Red Plover '01
(05-10)  Seabulk Toota ===> Seabulk Plover '12
  ex Zoya '17  ===> broken up
  ex Gulf Fleet No. 12 '89  ex Toota '95  ex GMMOS Toota '97
(96-02)  Smit-Lloyd 110 ===> Jascon 10
  ex Smit-Lloyd 111
  ex Smit-Lloyd 114  ===> Maharwara
(96-98)  Smit-Lloyd 115 ===> Deepwater Achiever '98
  ex Smit-Lloyd 115  ===> Achiever '01  ===> Merchantman '05
(96-99)  Smit-Lloyd Suez ===> Ocean Suez '06
  ex Smit-Lloyd 50 '85
  ex Smit-Lloyd 50 '85  ===> Garnet '02
(91-01)  Veesea Garnet ===> Garnet '02
  ex Morning Light '87  ex Amelia Peary '90  ex Amelia
(76-90)  Dauphin Island ===> Big Orange 24 '92
  ex Dauphin Island '96
  ex Dauphin Island '96
(00- )  Putford Achates
  ex Maersk Leader '83  ex Bin Jabr 1 '87
  ex Maersk Tanis '89
(00- )  Putford Ajax
  ex Maersk Leader '83  ex Bin Jabr 2 '87
  ex Maersk Tanis '89
(00- )  Putford Trader
  ex Seaway Jura '90  ex Safe Truck '95
(00- )  Putford Viking
  ex Star Pegasus '86  ex Blue Flame I
(00- )  Putford Worker
  ex Maersk Piper '85  ex Maersk Worker '94
(05-06)  Seabulk Marlene ===> Alpha Pine
  ex Al Meheb '82  ex Gray Samson '89
  ex Al Meheb '82  ex He Yang Yuk Ho '95
(05-07)  Seabulk Martin I ===> PSV Deby
  ex Edda Sprint '83  ex Sprint '88
  ex Edda Sprint '83  ex Princess Supplier '90
(05-09)  Seabulk Martin II ===> Sir Vincent
  ex Stad Scotia '83  ex Seafort Scotia '86
  ex Seafort Scotia '86
(05-06)  Seabulk Minnesota ===> Voyageur Shadow '07
  ex Baltic Seal '89  ex Baltic Seal '94
  ex Baltic Seal '94
(05-06)  Seabulk Swan ===> PSV Bank
  ex Active Guy '89  ex Northern Clipper '92
  ex Northern Clipper '92  ex Red Swan '01
(96-98)  Smit-Lloyd 116 ===> Goltio De Bengala '15
(96-99)  Smit-Lloyd 117
  ex Smit Luzon '05
  ex Smit Luzon '05
(91-01)  Veesea Typhoon
  ex Java Seal
  ex Java Seal
(91-01)  Veesea Zircon
  ex Zircon '92  ex Star Light  ===> At Moji XXXVI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
<th>Location 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Padre Island</td>
<td>Leigh River '18</td>
<td>sank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sable Island</td>
<td>Star Aries '96</td>
<td>Big Orange '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose Island</td>
<td>Susanneer River '11</td>
<td>Idoma River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Island</td>
<td>Epic Seahorse</td>
<td>State Pride '87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk Garrent II</td>
<td>Gannet II '09</td>
<td>Dag Viking '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk Harrier</td>
<td>Harrier</td>
<td>Sea Boxer '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk Skua I</td>
<td>Divine Mercy</td>
<td>Atlantic Salvo '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk Manta</td>
<td>Guardsman '10</td>
<td>E. Omsur '16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk Martin</td>
<td>Serviceman '03</td>
<td>E. Bier Trader '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk Skua I</td>
<td>Gulf Fleet No. 25 '91</td>
<td>Amber '93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk Veesa</td>
<td>Diamond '72 '86</td>
<td>Noordhoek Singapore '10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk X</td>
<td>Big Orange '92</td>
<td>Terra Nova Sea '01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Acadian Mariner</td>
<td>Big Orange '25 '01</td>
<td>Big Orange '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Island</td>
<td>Troyan</td>
<td>Singapore Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breton Island</td>
<td>Coast Towar 89</td>
<td>E. B. Hunter '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isla Cozumel</td>
<td>Chalita</td>
<td>E. B. Hunter '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isla Del Carmen</td>
<td>Ocosum</td>
<td>E. B. Hunter '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isla Tiburon</td>
<td>Mr. Croco</td>
<td>E. B. Hunter '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Island</td>
<td>Long Island</td>
<td>E. B. Hunter '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mustang Island</td>
<td>Pecos River '10</td>
<td>Pecos Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk Hawaii</td>
<td>Subsea 90</td>
<td>E. B. Hunter '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk Star</td>
<td>Sea-Aker Star '95</td>
<td>E. B. Hunter '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seacon Star</td>
<td>Sea-Aker Star '04</td>
<td>E. B. Hunter '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Acadian Mistral</td>
<td>Triumph Sea '01</td>
<td>Seacon Star '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acadian Seafarer</td>
<td>Future One '10</td>
<td>Seacon Star '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acadian Tempest</td>
<td>Normand Hunter '84</td>
<td>Seacon Star '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Orange</td>
<td>Phoenix Sea '90</td>
<td>Seacon Star '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Orange</td>
<td>Seacon Star '04</td>
<td>Seacon Star '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marmex I</td>
<td>Normand Hunter '84</td>
<td>Seacon Star '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marmex II</td>
<td>Rosemary</td>
<td>Seacon Star '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicor Champion</td>
<td>Future One '10</td>
<td>Seacon Star '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sabine</td>
<td>Seacon Pennsylvania '05</td>
<td>Seacon Star '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk North Carolina</td>
<td>WAO Biny 90</td>
<td>Seacon Star '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk Washington</td>
<td>WAO Eth Tigga</td>
<td>Seacon Star '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk Tims-1</td>
<td>Petrobel I '90</td>
<td>Seacon Star '04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(80-85) Acadian Navigator ===> Nicor Navigator '88 ===> Peacly Navigator '90 ===> Marlin Fish '90
(80-85) Acadian Sailor ===> Nicor Sailor '89 ===> Seacor Sailor '91 ===> Langevin '91
(92-97) Aransas ===> Seabulk New Hampshire '05 ===> Miss Fourteen '99 ex ex MOA Aransas
(92-93) Bolivar ===> Big Orange '86 ===> Bolivar '96 ===> Seabulk Rhode Island '06
ex PBR/312 '88 ex OMS Matagorda ===> Green Provider
(95-98) Carangue ===> Carangue '09 ===> Mega One '14 ===> Daviol's Pride
ex Atlas Tasman '80 ex Seil-Lloyd 119 '92 ex Malcom Handler '92 ex Pilot Fish '94
(80-02) Kodak Island ===> Kodak Island
(92-06) Marmex III ===> Isla Passareva ex Marcia Rose
(80-97) Matagorda Island ===> Seabulk Massachusetts '05 ===> Alyan
(88-89) Nicor Anna ===> Seacor Anna '90 ===> Anna
ex Coastal Cat
(80-98) Pelican Island ===> Grayson Lab '09 ===> Resolution
(05-09) Seabulk Cormant ===> Seabulk Cormant '10 ===> CM Cormant '13 ===> Sanjar
ex Atlas Tanger '80 ex Smit-Lloyd 118 '82 ex Maersk Helper '92
ex Scout Fish '97 ex Rem-Contest '98 ex Red Cormant '98
ex Rem-Contest '98 ex Red Raven '01
ex Rem-Contest '98 ex Red Raven '01
ex Tardar Trout '90 ex Far Trus '93 ex Red Rooster '01
(05-07) Seabulk Tiger ===> Chandra Jupiter ex Graytrack '91 ex Gray Track '97
(80-91) Ship Island ===> Big Horn River '13 ===> Bheeman
(96-98) Smit-Lloyd '71 ===> Dea Champion '09 ===> VOS Champion '12 ===> Phu My 08
(81-96) Acadian Commander ===> Seacor Frontier '02 ===> Gulf Frontier '04 ===> Team Lwa
(81-82) Acadian Explorer ===> Acadian Searcher '00 ===> Veritas Searcher '06 ===> Gerinal
(92-04) Cameron ===> Cameron ex Mariner Viking '81 ex C/Viking '88 ex OMS Cameron
(95-04) Coral Fish ===> Coral Fish ex Corvette '88 ex OMS Cameron
(92-97) Jefferson ===> Seabulk Connecticut '06 ===> Nabil '16 ===> broken up
ex Marstan Seven '88 ex OMS Jefferson ex Nabi 16 ex OMS Jefferson
ex Moon Fish '03 ex Bakhar '15 ex broken up
ex Moon Fish '86 ex Gretnel '94 ex broken up
(99-05) Ocean Drk ===> sank ex Pacific Drk
(99-05) Ocean Shield ===> broken up ex Pacific Shield
(05-08) Seabulk Alkatar ===> Sea Diamond XI '14 ===> Sea Angel '18 ===> broken up
ex Sea Diamond XI '14 ex Gallant '83 ex OMS Elysal ex broken up
(05-06) Seabulk Emerald ===> Godavnari Dolphin '11 ===> Coromelk Supporter #X ex OMS Elysal
ex Graytot '91 ex Gray Victor '95 ex OMS Elysal ex broken up
(96-09) Smit-Lloyd '72 ===> Buccaneer ex Seacor Drapery '02 ex Sunrise Command
(96-92) Tasmanian Island ===> Seacor Dray '92 ex Tasmanian Command
(98-98) Ocean Drum ===> Ocean Drum ex Pacific Drum
(96-92) Ocean Drum ===> Ocean Drum ex Pacific Drum
(95-05) Orca ===> Isla Monta de ex Petromar Mustang '91 ex Isla Cabo
(95-05) Orca ===> Isla Monta de ex Petromar Mustang '91 ex Isla Cabo
(95-05) Orca ===> Isla Monta de ex Petromar Mustang '91 ex Isla Cabo
(95-05) Orca ===> Isla Monta de ex Petromar Mustang '91 ex Isla Cabo
(95-98) Pike ===> Isla Coronado '09 ===> Mamut I ex Petromar Norseman '91 ex Pilot Fish '94
1982
(82-83) Acadian Gail ===> Acadian Gail '90 ===> Laila Viking '92 ===> Mimos '05
ex Mortier ex Mortier ex Mortier
(90-96) Boon ===> Amite River '11 ===> Phu My 06 ===> sink ex Mr Travis '87 ex Point Boon '88
(95-01) Clark Graham ===> C-Truc 6 ex C-Truc 6
(95-02) Crystal Fish ===> Jade '75 ex C-Truc 6
(96-06) Dorado ===> Maad Hunter '09 ===> broken up ex Maad Hunter '09 ex Kerry Gros
(95-06) Drill Fish ===> Gandumski ex Gandumski
(95-06) Jadex Fish ===> Jade Fish '87 ex Jadh '92 ex Jadh '92
(95-01) Janson Graham ===> Janson Graham '05 ===> Clint Jett '12 ===> FMS Eagle
ex PBR/370 '86 ex Mar 22 '85 ex PBR/370 '86 ex Mar 22 '85
(95-01) John Graham ===> C-Truc 7 ex C-Truc 7
(95-06) Merou ===> Merou '14 ===> Avant Garde '16 ===> broken up ex King Fish '96 ex King Fish '96 ex King Fish '96
(95-04) Narwhal ===> Narwhal ex Petromar Leader '91 ex Narwhal
(82-89) Nicor Empire ===> Seabulk Empire '95 ===> Isla De Cedros '02 ===> Cape Atlas
ex PBR/480 '87 ex Aleutian Speedwell '96 ex Cape Atlas ex Petromar Mustang '91
(82-82) Nicor Rebel ===> PBR/480 '87 ===> Aleutian Speedwell '96 ===> Santa Maria '00
ex Aleutian Speedwell '96 ex Cape Atlas ex broken up
(82-89) Nicor Republic ===> Seabulk Republic '99 ===> Ensign Republic '03 ===> broken up
ex Red Sea Pol '13 ex Cape Atlas ex broken up
(82-89) Nicor Yankee ===> Seabulk Yankee '02 ===> Gulf Yankee '04 ===> broken up
ex Gulf Yankee '04 ex Team Rima '10
(99-05) Ocean Drum ===> Ocean Drum ex Pacific Drum
(95-01) Orca ===> Isla Monta de ex Petromar Mustang '91 ex Isla Cabo
(95-05) Orca ===> Isla Monta de ex Petromar Mustang '91 ex Isla Cabo
(95-05) Orca ===> Isla Monta de ex Petromar Mustang '91 ex Isla Cabo
(95-05) Orca ===> Isla Monta de ex Petromar Mustang '91 ex Isla Cabo
(95-98) Pike ===> Isla Coronado '09 ===> Mamut I ex Petromar Norseman '91 ex Pilot Fish '94
1982
Putford Rover ===> broken up
ex Agip Gryphaea '89 ex Gryphaea '93 ex Al-Moj 34 '96
(89-) Seabulk Alabama ===> Maad Hunter IV '09 ===> Lola
ex Leam Alabama '89
(89-06) Seabulk California ===> Maad Hunter III '99 ===> Gerti C
ex Leam California '89
(97-07) Seabulk Defender ===> Interocean
ex Osoo Service II '83 ex State Defender '89 ex GAMMOS Defender '97
(90-06) Seabulk Georgia ===> Dakotah Bill '13 ===> GB Balam
ex PBR/305 '85 ex Golden Wolf '90
(98-06) Seabulk Kestrel ===> Ayna '17 ===> broken up
ex Salim '85 ex Red Kestrel '98
(89-06) Seabulk Louisiana ===> La Louisiana
ex Leam Louisiana '89
(97-06) Seabulk Merlin ===> Reliance Star '17 ===> broken up
ex Saif '85 ex Red Merlin '98
(89-07) Seabulk Mississippi ===> Gaar Pearl '16 ===> broken up
ex Leam Mississippi '89 ex Seabulk Mississippi '92 ex Seabulk Missouri '96
(01-08) Seabulk Sneipe ===> Sneipe
ex Red Sneipe '01
(01-09) Seabulk Tern ===> Sea Tern '13 ===> broken up
ex Leam Tern '89 ex Ionian Sea Fos
(89-06) Seabulk Texas ===> Maad Hunter II '09 ===> broken up
ex PBR/305 '85 ex Golden Wolf '90
(97-06) Seabulk Treasure Island ===> Krishna Dolphin
ex Grayvaliant '91 ex Ocean Supply 2 '97
(90-04) Seacor Surf ===> Seacor Surf
ex Western Surf
(96-07) Smit-Lloyd 25 ===> Maadport Ash '16 ===> broken up
(96-01) Smit-Lloyd 26 ===> Mako '88 ===> WAO Sambrero
(96-04) Smit-Lloyd 27 ===> Smit-Lloyd '99
(96-06) Smit-Lloyd 28 ===> Pelican '29
(96-98) Smit-Lloyd 33 ===> Smit-Lloyd 33 '15 ===> PSD 1
(95-01) Sybly Graham ===> C-Truc II
ex Grayvaliant '95 ex Ocean Supply 2 '97
(95-98) Tiger Fish II ===> Tiger Fish

1983
Angel Fish ===> Jamal '03 ===> Jamal '18 ===> broken up
ex Jamila '88 ex Jamila '96
(97-05) Beryl Fish ===> Kayby
ex Beryl Fish '87 ex Albacore
(96-97) Erebus ===> Isla Ballena
ex Fort Good Hope '89
(83-89) Nicor Clipper ===> Seacor Clipper '02 ===> Elsa Leigh
ex Trans Castor '87 ex Red Castor '90
(83-89) Nicor Power ===> Seacor Power '06 ===> Miur Gulf VIII
ex Trans Pollux '88 ex Red Pollux '90
(96-99) Nicor Rebel ===> Seacor Rebel '02 ===> Seacor Rebel '04 ===> J. F. Jett '12
ex Fort Pollux '93
(96-97) Parrot Fish ===> Zamil 9 '13 ===> Lafore 900
ex Zamil 1 '96 ex Zamil 1 '97
(95-02) Pearl Fish ===> Ocean Alexandria '18 ===> broken up
ex Trans Castor '87 ex Red Castor '90
(95-02) Purple Fish ===> Zamal 9 '13 ===> Lafores 900
ex Trans Pollux '88 ex Red Pollux '90
(95-01) Ramona Graham ===> Ramona Graham '03 ===> Mr. Edgar '05 ===> Kline Danos
ex Trans Castor '87 ex Red Castor '90
(05-07) Seabulk Betsy ===> Kyle '14 ===> broken up
ex Kyle '14 ex Kyle '14
(05-07) Seabulk Carol ===> Miss Gulf X
ex Miss Gulf X ex Miss Gulf X
(97-08) Seabulk Osprey ===> Osprey '08 ===> Mabise Osprey
ex Osprey '85 ex Osprey '98
(96-05) Seabulk Sapphire ===> Sapphire '14 ===> Sea Safe
ex Grayvanguard '91 ex Grayvanguard '97
(96-05) Seabulk South Carolina ===> South Carolina '14 ===> Khaled VII
ex PBR/454 '85 ex Golden Bear '90
(95-06) Seabulk Tennessee ===> Alex Gros II ===> broken up
ex Golden Sand '83 ex Inter Sand '96
(96-01) Smit-Lloyd 31 ===> Moray '07 ===> broken up
ex Golden Sand '83 ex Inter Sand '96
(96-06) Smit-Lloyd 32 ===> Moray '07
(96-05) Smit-Lloyd 120 ===> Moray '07 ex Inter Sand '96
(96-05) Smit-Lloyd 121 ===> Moray '07 ex Inter Sand '96
(96-05) Smit-Lloyd Safe ===> Moray '07 ex Inter Sand '96
(96-02) Smit-Lloyd Sound ===> Dea Sound '09 ===> broken up
ex Dea Sound '93 ex VOS Sound '13 ex Sound '96
(96-01) Stirling Vega ===> Fort Provider
ex Star Vega '96
(96-98) Valiant Fish ===> Tender Bourgogne '87 ===> broken up
ex Bourgogne '88 ex Bourgogne '98
(94-01) Veessa Pearl ===> Pearl '17 ===> broken up
ex Fort Reliance '89 ex Cariboo '93 ex Cariboo '93 ex Mole Prower '90 ex Mole Prower '90

1984
Amanda Graham ===> Gulf Wind '13 ===> MS GERT
ex Ocean Alexander '18
(95-02) Pearl Fish ===> Gulf Wind '13
ex Ocean Alexander '18
ex Broken up
(96-04) Smit-Lloyd 33 ===> Smit-Lloyd 33 '15 ===> PSD 1 ex Ocean Alexander '18
ex Broken up
ex Broken up
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1985
(01-06)  Erika Lynn  ===> Gulf Ranger
(93-99)  Harry Allen G  ===> Louis G
(85-89)  Nicor Energy  ===> Seacor Energy  '06  ===> CMS Energy  '09  ===> Coral Energy  '10
(85-89)  Nicor Force  ===> Seacor Force  '08  ===> Sea Diamond XIV  '16  ===> Hira II
(87-89)  Nicor Louisiana  ===> Seacor Louisiana  '01  ===> Isla Pelicano
(87-89)  Nicor Texas  ===> Seacor Texas  '02  ===> Msr Gulf V
ex Ocean Lady 2
(96-06)  Smit-Lloyd 90  ===> Boa Princess  '07  ===> Sinoppec 381
ex Atlantic Atlas  '85  ex Atlas  '85
(96-97)  Smit-Lloyd 91  ===> Seacor Lilon  '06  ===> Lilen  '15  ===> broken up
ex Ocean Lady 1
(96-98)  Smit-Lloyd 92  ===> Esvagt Gamma  '18  ===> broken up
ex Atlantic Hercules  '85  ex Hercules  '85
(01-02)  Stirling Altar  ===> Putford Enterprise
(01-02)  Stirling Dee  ===> Putford Voyager
(01-02)  Stirling Sirius  ===> Hu Shun
ex Star Sirius  '96
(01-02)  Stirling Spica  ===> Dea Signal  '09  ===> VOS Signal  '13  ===> Rho Cas  '18
ex Star Spica  '96
1986
(01-03)  Stirling Esk  ===> Putford Terminator
1987
(05-08)  Seabulk Toucan  ===> Sea Toucan  '14  ===> Sea Lord
ex Cadimare  '96  ex Red Toucan  '01
(96-00)  Smit-Lloyd 56  ===> Ryan  '07  ===> Ocean Sharm
(96-04)  Smit-Lloyd 57  ===> Dea Odyssey  '09  ===> VOS Odyssey  '13  ===> Tan Cang 69  '15
ex Portmadge  '85  ex Poseidon  '85
(01-04)  Stirling Aquarius  ===> Med Nove
ex Armada Giant  '96  ex Red Dove  '01
ex Star Aquarius  '96
1988
(96-04)  Smit-Lloyd 55  ===> Ocean Cairo  '15  ===> Neptune
1989
(89-93)  Sun Island  ===> Big Orange 26  '97  ===> Sun Island  '04  ===> Cape Kala Kane
1991
(91-04)  Avery Island  ===> Cape Kumukahi
(91-94)  Discovery Island  ===> Big Orange 28  '96  ===> Discovery Island  '04  ===> Cape Hamanamoa
(01-13)  Linda  ===> GIS-Linda
(96-07)  Oaklawn  ===> Int'l Clipper  '11  ===> Clipper  '14
ex Seabulk Dover  ex Med Nove
ex Armada Giant  '96  ex Red Dove  '01
(01-04)  Stirling Aquarius  ===> Gerd Viking  '94  ex Star Aquarius  '96  ===> FS Aquarius  '18
ex Guadalupe  '96
1992
(01-05)  Stirling Pegasus  ===>HAVILA Fortune  '06  ===> Boa Fortune  '11  ===> Adinath One
ex Star Pegasus  '96
(02-07)  Mickey Gilbert  ===> ERT Larry Moore  '11  ===> Rosite G
ex Bollinger  '94
1995
(01-07)  Joyce  ===> Charlie Crawford  '11  ===> Int'l Courage  '13  ===> GIS-Courage
ex Bollinger Machine  '95
(96-05)  Smit-Lloyd Fame  ===> Havila Fame  '08  ===> Vikland
(96-04)  Smit-Lloyd Fortune  ===> Huacheng
1996
(01-09)  Celeste Elizabeth  ===> Celeste
1997
(97-13)  Galaxie  ===> Seabulk Galaxie
(01-12)  Hilton Joseph  ===> Hilton Joseph
(01-09)  Sea Horse I  ===> Rana Miller
(97-14)  Seacor Vision  ===> Maverick
1998
(01-10)  Betty C. Cheramie  ===> Int'l Brave  '13  ===> GIS-Brave
ex Cheri 
(00-02)  Cynthia Marie  ===> Isla Guadalupe
(01-16)  Dean Andrew  ===> DTA Dean Andrew
ex Gerant Jordan
(00-02)  Maria Corina  ===> Phong Lan
(01-09)  Sea Horse III  ===> Sea Horse II
ex Sea Horse II
(01-09)  Sea Horse IV  ===> Poppa John
(01-09)  Sea Horse V  ===> Elliot Cheramie
(05-14)  Seabulk Arizona  ===> Miss Aline
ex Seabulk Kansas
(05- )  Seabulk Wisconsin
(98-04)  Seacor Alcina  ===> Alcina
(98-08)  Seacor Sabre  ===> Gulf Sabre  '11  ===> Discovery
(98-17)  Seacor Spirit  ===> broken up
(98-17)  Seacor Vantage  ===> Seacor Vanguard
(01-05)  Stirling Tay  ===> Havila Faith  '18  ===> Alegria
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1999

(01-07) Emelie Ann ===> Gulf Pride '11 ===> Todd G.
(01-09) Gary John ===> Clean Ocean
(01-13) Harry Joseph ===> GIS Blanca
(01-14) San Miguel ===> FMS Endeavour
(01-14) Santa Cruz ===> FMS Courage
(05-17) Seabulk Carmen ===> President Taylor
(05-) Seabulk Nebraska ===> C/Centurion
(09-03) Seacor Argoysy ===> Dea Argoysy '08 ===> VOS Argoysy '12 ===> Jojo Brightlinks
(09-16) Seacor Conquest ===> Koi Levi
(05-) Seacor Glory
(05-) Seacor Reliant
(09-04) Seacor Valiant ===> Isla De Cordos
(09-17) Seacor Valor ===> Karadeniz Powership Ragip Bey
(01-05) Seacor Voyager
(01-07) Stirling Spey ===> Havila Favour '18 ===> Felicity

2000

(01-10) Seahorse VI ===> Seahorse VI '14 ===> GIS Seahorse
(16-17) Seacor 2000 ===> Core '17 ===> broken up
(05-) Seacor Retireless
(05-) Seacor Resolve
(05-) Seacor Rigorous
(05-) Seacor Venture
(01-05) Stirling Iona

2001

(01-14) Jean Gilbert ===> Titan
(16-17) Seacor Aratara 2000 ===> Fura '17 ===> broken up
(01-06) Seacor Eagle
(01-04) Seacor Explorer ===> Nelson Tide '18 ===> broken up
(01-06) Seacor Hawk ===> Isla Vente
(01-03) Seacor Navigator

2002

(02-03) Clay Ella
(02-17) Seacor Discoverer
(02-17) Seacor Mariner
(02-17) Seacor Master
(03-17) Seacor Merchant
(02-04) Seacor Rover
(02-03) Stirling Islay
(02-03) Stirling Jura

2003

(05-16) Seabulk Africa
(05-18) Seabulk Asia
(05-) Seabulk Badamyar
(05-18) Seabulk Nilar
(05-) Seabulk South Atlantic
(03-11) Seacor Achiever
(03-18) Seacor Jefferson
(03-17) Seacor Madison
(03-11) Seacor Quest
(02-04) Seacor Rover
(02-03) Stirling Islay
(02-03) Stirling Jura

2004

(05-) Seabulk Brazil
(04-10) Seacor Accliam
(04-04) Seacor Intrepdi
(05-) Seacor Silver
(16-18) Seacor Steel

2005

(05-) Seabulk Advantage
(05-) Seabulk Angola
(05-) Seabulk Angora
(05-) Seabulk Luanda
(05-08) Seacor Diligent
(05-08) Seacor Streight
2006
(06-06) Seacor Eclipse ===> Comotto Tide
(05-10) Seacor Endurance ===> Mahnke Tide
ex Seabulk Endurance
(05-10) Seacor Enterprise ===> Miller Tide
ex Seabulk Enterprise
(06-06) Seacor Exporter ===> Pufford Jaguar
(05-08) Seacor Express ===> ex Seabulk Express
(05-10) Seacor Enterprise ===> Miller Tide
ex Seabulk Enterprise
(06-06) Seacor Exporter ===> Pufford Jaguar
ex Seabulk Express
(05-08) Seacor Vung Tau ===> PTSC Vung Tau
ex Seabulk Endeavor

2007
John Coghill
Norman F. McCall
(07-10) Seacor Canyon ===> PTSC Lam Son ’17
(07-07) Seacor Eastener ===> Centrica Pride

2008
Seacor Cabrillo
Seacor Davis
Seacor Grant
Seacor Lee
(08-10) Seacor Penrith ===> Penrith ’13
total loss

2009
(17- ) Hellespont Daring
(17- ) Hellespont Dawn
(17- ) Hellespont Defiance
(16- ) Seacor Gas
ex Pacific Gas
(16- ) Seacor Oil
ex Pacific Oil

2010
(17- ) Hellespont Drive
(16-18) Seacor Platinum
ex Allianz Platinum
(16-18) Seacor Palladium
ex Pacific Palladium
(16- ) Seacor Titanium
ex Pacific Titanium

2012
(12-12) Seacor Sherman
(12- ) Seacor Viking
ex Siva Viking
(12- ) Seacor Warrior
ex Siva Warrior

2013
(13-15) Seacor Resolute
(16- ) Seacor Strong
ex Strong ’16
(16- ) Seacor 88
ex Pacific 88
(16- ) Seacor 888
ex Pacific 888

2014
Seacor Courageous
Seacor Fearless

2015
Seacor Azteca
Seacor Brave
Seacor Chiel

2016
Seacor Tolteca

2017
Seacor Marlin

2018
Seacor Totonaca
(18- ) Seacosco Amazon
ex Anita Devi
(18- ) Seacosco Congo
ex Radha Devi
(18- ) Seacosco Danube
ex Darya Devi
(18- ) Seacosco Murray
ex Maya Devi
(18- ) Seacosco Nile
ex Lakshmi Devi
(18- ) Seacosco Ohio
ex Flowers tide
(18- ) Seacosco Parana
ex Sita Devi
(18- ) Seacosco Yangtze
ex Landry tide
1978

(78-80) Harris M. Callais ===> Harris M. Callais '01 ===> Sea Swift

1997

(97-11) Abdon Callais ===> GIS Ashley
(97-13) Hal Callais ===> Caroline S.

1998

(98-11) C Michael Callais ===> GIS Dylan
(98-11) Corey Callais ===> GIS Veya
(98-11) Paul Callais ===> GIS Alexis

1999

(99-12) Justin Callais ===> Berto L. Miller
(99-11) Leah Callais ===> Jambon Leah '11 ===> Ms. Melissa
(99-09) Monica Callais ===> Jack Fitz '14 ===> Jack '18 ===> GOL Sapphire
(99-09) Nicholas Callais ===> Nicholas C '14 ===> Nic '18 ===> GOL Force
(99-12) Peter Callais ===> Gina B

2000

(00-12) Rachel Callais ===> Marie Cherami

2001

(01-07) SPT Relentless ===> ACO Relentless '13 ===> Relentless '13 ===> Navy Relentless

2002

(02-13) Christopher P. Callais ===> Harvey Buffalo '14 ===> Ms Taylor
(02-13) Harold J. Callais ===> Harvey Redhawk '14 ===> Stonehorse
(02-13) Isaac J. Callais ===> Harvey Husky '14 ===> HMS Valor
(02-02) Miss Megan ===> Miss Megan
(02-13) Noah J. Callais ===> Harvey Herd

2003

(03-13) Claire M. Callais ===> Harvey Pacer
(03-13) Gloria B. Callais ===> Harvey Spur

2004

(04-13) Blanche Callais ===> Harvey Rebel '14 ===> Rebel
(04-13) Early Bird ===> Roman Elie
(04-13) O. P. Callais ===> Harvey Mariner '14 ===> Hawk
(04-13) Tina Callais ===> Balby '17 ===> Go Patriot

2005

(05-13) Bishop Oscar Solis ===> Abi C.
(05-13) Pope John Paul II ===> Harvey Tiger '14 ===> GIS-Tiger

2006

(06-13) ACO Tom Bienvenu ===> Pintail
(06-13) Ada B. Callais ===> Blue Wing
(06-13) Caitlyn A. Callais ===> Wigeon
(06-13) Father John Keller ===> Hannah C
(06-13) Manresa ===> Harvey Badger '14 ===> Badger
(06-13) Mother Teresa ===> Harvey Indian '14 ===> Gloria May
(06-13) Sister Mary Roland ===> Harvey Sea Lion '14 ===> Sara Day Foret

2007

(07-13) ACO Isaure Bienvenu ===> Mallard
(07-13) ACO Keith Duggan ===> Green Wing
(07-13) Lauren Lacoste ===> Harvey Pirate '14 ===> HMS Jim Morgan
(07-13) St. Ignatius Loyola ===> Harvey Wolf '14 ===> Therese Danos
(07-13) St. Martin de Porres ===> Harvey Hawkbye '14 ===> Raven

2008

(08-13) Abigail Riche ===> Harvey Bull '14 ===> Mary Wyatt Milano
(08-13) ACO Arthur A Foret ===> Harvey Panther
(08-13) Danielle Callais ===> Gadwall
(08-13) Mr. Lionel ===> Harvey Bobcat '14 ===> Bobcat
(08-13) Pope Benedict XVI ===> Harvey Raider

2009

(09-13) ACO Landry A Galiano ===> Harvey Charger
(09-13) Callais Explorer ===> Harvey Gator '14 ===> Persistence Lab
(09-13) Callais Navigator ===> Harvey Grizzly '14 ===> GIS Grizzly
(09-13) Charles M. Callais II ===> Harvey Bear
(09-13) Charlie Bychurch ===> Harvey Razorback '14 ===> Patience Lab
(09-13) Sister Claire ===> Harvey Jaguar

2010

(10-13) Callais Provider ===> Harvey Beaver '14 ===> Adam Joseph
(10-13) Callais Searcher ===> Harvey Otter '14 ===> Go Searcher
(10-13) Infant Jesus of Prague ===> Harvey Lion
(10-13) Monica W. Callais ===> Harvey Heat
(10-13) Nicholas P. Callais ===> Harvey Ram
(10-13) Our Lady of La Salette ===> Harvey Bronco

2011

(11-13) ACO Dodie Lorraine ===> Harvey Mustang
(11-13) ACO Jessica Moore ===> Harvey Cowboy
(11-13) St. Joseph the Worker ===> Harvey Cougars

2012

(12-13) Abdon J. Callais ===> Harvey Giant
(12-13) Leah G. Callais ===> Harvey Saint
(12-13) Paul A. Callais ===> Harvey Steeleer

2013

(13-13) Peter W Callais ===> Harvey Colt
(13-13) Rachel A. Callais ===> Harvey Wave
NOLTY J. THERIOT

1963
(63-73) Pye Theriot ===> Juanita '92 ===> Gulf Queen '07 ===> total loss

1964
(64-67) Elisika Theriot ===> Anthony G. ====> Stacey Tide '83 ===> Response 1 '84 ===> Clean Waters I '08
(64-66) Martha Theriot ===> Tamuno-ib '12 ===> Jaumave Asetec
(64-66) Rebecca Theriot ===> Vintide '89
(65-67) Evelyn Collins ===> Albert C '87 ===> Anchor IV '87 ===> broken up
(65-73) Nica Theriot ===> Claudine '87 ===> sunk
(65-73) Toya Alario ===> Justine

1966
(66-79) J.V. Alario ===> J.V. Alario '91 ===> Alyssa Ann
(66-72) Martha Theriot ===> Martha '02 ===> Achilles
(66-77) Rebecca Theriot ===> Cecile B. Slatten '99 ===> Miss Isabella '17 ===> Norabel

1967
(67-78) Bea Theriot ===> Suzan McAllister '81 ===> Captain Bill
(67-73) Eliska Theriot ===> Elvira '97 ===> Claudine
(67-79) Paris Theriot ===> Barbara R. McAllister '91 ===> Roderick McAllister '85 ===> American Eagle

1968
(68-78) Evelyn Collins ===> Wilma '81 ===> Wilma I
(69-93) Mitzi Alario ===> Dallas J. Adams '99 ===> Amy E. Hebert
(69-99) Theresa B. ===> J.A. Hardy '99 ===> Crosby Light

1970
(70-80) Billy B. ===> Elizabeth C. Turecamo '94 ===> Bay Titan '05 ===> Fourmier Boys
(70-96) Chippy T. ===> Elizabeth Adams '91 ===> La Marie
(70-93) Robert Alario ===> Morania No. 6 '99 ===> Penn No. 6
(70-79) Rusty B. ===> Dianne C. McAllister '82 ===> Roderick McAllister '85 ===> American Eagle

1972
(72-87) Pam Alario ===> sunk
(72-93) Robin Alario ===> Viking

1973
(73-80) Vicky B. ===> Eagle '83 ===> sunk

1974
(74-84) Cecile B. ===> Cecile '89 ===> Cecile B. '91 ===> Pacific Victory '93
(74-84) Janet Theriot ===> Janet '91 ===> Sea Venture '11 ===> Finn Falgout
(74-84) Martha Theriot ===> Martha '88 ===> Independent Victory '92 ===> Sea Victory
(74-96) Nita T. ===> La Force
(74-84) Sandy Alario ===> Sandy '91 ===> Ocean Victory '93 ===> Sea Valor '06
(74-77) Theriot Offshore I ===> Scotcot 1 '79 ===> Maureen Sea '88 ===> American Empire '99
(74-77) Theriot Offshore II ===> Scotcot 2 '79 ===> Magnus Sea '88 ===> Pacific Glacier
(74-77) Theriot Offshore III ===> Scotcot 3 '79 ===> Claymore Sea '03 ===> Vulcan Kusdach '17
(74-77) Theriot Offshore IV ===> Scotcot 4 '79 ===> Tartan Sea '87 ===> Nordik Express
(74-77) Theriot Offshore V ===> Scotcot 5 '79 ===> Bras Sea '88 ===> Orion '98 ===> Arctic Fjord

1975
(75-84) Eliska Theriot ===> Eliska '89 ===> Exxon Golden State '93 ===> S/R Golden State '99
(75-84) Jason Alario ===> Polar 1 '85 ===> El Falcon Grande '06 ===> Crosby Moon
(75-83) Nica Theriot ===> William W. '88 ===> Exxon California '93 ===> S/R California '01
(75-84) Tara Lynn S ===> Polar 2 '85 ===> Dumar V '02 ===> Cardiff '03
(75-84) Theriot Offshore VI ===> Scotcot 6 '79 ===> Heather Sea '18 ===> broken up

1976
(76-83) Joshua T. ===> Marine Voyager '85 ===> Joshua '98 ===> Independent Voyager '92
(76-80) Pye Theriot ===> Loretta J. '93 ===> Yankee
(76-80) Toya Alario ===> Patricia E. '93 ===> Rebel

1977
(77-91) Melena Theriot ===> Snow River '96 ===> Savannah River

1978
(78-91) Emeline Theriot ===> Columbia River '95 ===> Miami River '09 ===> Medomak River

1979
(79-91) Leopold Theriot ===> Wind River '95 ===> Rain River '10 ===> Top Fenders 1 '14 ===> African Princess 1

1980
(80-81) Scott Theriot ===> Sea Level No. 21 '01 ===> 4 Point Pony '01 ===> Citation '06 ===> Mr. Sonny '02

1982
(82-96) Nolty Theriot II ===> La Esprit '10 ===> Crosby Trojan

1983
(83-95) Danielle B. ===> La Sauvage
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1968
(97-02)  Spring River  ===>  broken up  
  ex  Nicki Marie Candies

1972
(97-05)  Pond River  ===>  Hammerhead  
  ex  Beulah Candies

(90-94)  Black River  ===>  Endeavor '97  ===>  Southern Endeavor '05  ===>  Midnight Coast  
  ex  Midnight Coast '74  ex  Deep Sea Explorer '84  ex  Midl

1974
(96-09)  Salem River  ===>  Triton Freedom '99  ===>  Gulf Diver V  
  ex  Andrea Martin '89  ex  Andie '90  ex  OMS San Patricio '92  ex  Lincoln

(97-05)  Hope River  ===>  Great White  
  ex  Adele Candies

(96-11)  Oak River  ===>  Oak River  
  ex  Ionian Seahorse '89  ex  Miss Kristi

(96-06)  Diamond River  ===>  broken up  
  ex  Edwina Martin '89  ex  Bunny Bollinger '89  ex  Bunny '90  ex  Washington

1975
(96-07)  Cedar River  ===>  Cedar '15  ===>  V-Mega II  
  ex  State Ivory '94  ex  Mr. Tyler

(96-05)  Hudson River  ===>  Hudson River  
  ex  Aline Martin '78  ex  Mr. Kent

(97-05)  Northern Seeker  ===>  SIS Seeker  
  ex  Sea Piper '82  ex  Sea Garnet '90  ex  Jane Viking

1976
(96-06)  Amazon River  ===>  Amazon River  
  ex  Esteiro '82  ex  Bariri

(97-09)  Kings River  ===>  King James  
  ex  Rita Candies

(96-06)  Madison River  ===>  Dauphin Island '90  ===>  Great Colba  
  ex  Dauphin Island '96  ex  Dauphin Island '96  ex  Sea Eagle '14

(97-04)  Northern Viking  ===>  Sartor '11  ===>  Ocean Scout '12  ===>  Ocean Eagle '14  
  ex  Active Duke '84  ex  Sea Lion Columbia '90  ex  Sea Meadow 02  ex  Veronica Viking

(96-06)  Parana River  ===>  Parana River  
  ex  Encantado '82  ex  Baliza

1977
(96-11)  Carson River  ===>  Carson River  
  ex  Sable Island '92  ex  Big Orange '96  ex  Sable Island '96  ex  Grant

(96-11)  East River  ===>  East River  
  ex  Timbalier Island  ex  Padre Island  ex  T-Kip III '88  ex  Dick Bollinger '89  ex  Dick B '90  ex  OMS Kenedy

(96-05)  Llano River  ===>  T-Kip III '88  
  ex  Melissa K  ex  Dick Bollinger '89

(88-11)  Manatee River  ===>  Blue Shark  
  ex  Manatee River  ex  Dick Bollinger '89  ex  OMS Kenedy

(97-05)  Northern Sea  ===>  SIS Quest  
  ex  SIS Quest  ex  Sea Supplier '84  ex  Sealion Challenger '90  ex  Cornelia Viking

(91-96)  Snow River  ===>  Savannah River  ====>  Savannah River  
  ex  Melena Theriot  ex  Melena Theriot  ex  Cornelia Viking

(86-10)  Southern River  ===>  Midnight River  
  ex  Juanita Patrick  ex  Sealion Challenger '90

(97-11)  Suwannee River  ===>  Idoma River  
  ex  San Jose Island

1978
(91-95)  Columbia River  ===>  Miami River '09  ===>  Medomak River  
  ex  Emeline Theriot  ex  Medomak River

(97-10)  Pecos River  ===>  Pecos Paters  
  ex  Mustang Island

(97-06)  Rapid River  ===>  Thresher '08  ===>  Joseph Bisso  
  ex  Kathy Candies  ex  Ruby River '83  ex  Courtney Leigh '84  ex  Arctic Eagle '88  ex  OMS Galveston

(96-06)  Silver River  ===>  Silver River  
  ex  Yvonne Bailey  ex  Arctic Eagle '88  ex  OMS Galveston

(97-11)  Trinity River  ===>  Sentinal  
  ex  Lena Candies

(89-91)  Yukon River  ===>  Sea-Aker Star '01  ===>  Seacor Star '06  
  ex  Ocean Fin  ex  Sea-Aker Star '01  ex  Kevin Gros
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>River</th>
<th>Previous Name</th>
<th>Current Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Bass River</td>
<td>sank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Paul Candles 79</td>
<td>ex Jeanne Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Buffalo River</td>
<td>ex Midnight Crusader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Hatty Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Judy Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Nicki Candies '96</td>
<td>ex Truman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Lily June '11</td>
<td>ex Jeffrey D '14</td>
<td>Ms. Lily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Mr. Todd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Roe River</td>
<td>ex Eastern Seaboard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Blanche Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Rain River '10</td>
<td>ex Un Marine 1 '10</td>
<td>Top Fenders 1 '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Leopard Theriot</td>
<td></td>
<td>African Princess 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Blanche Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Paul Candies 79</td>
<td>ex Jeanne Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Buffalo River</td>
<td>ex Midnight Crusader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Hatty Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Judy Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Nicki Candies '96</td>
<td>ex Truman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Lily June '11</td>
<td>ex Jeffrey D '14</td>
<td>Ms. Lily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Mr. Todd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Roe River</td>
<td>ex Eastern Seaboard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Blanche Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Rain River '10</td>
<td>ex Un Marine 1 '10</td>
<td>Top Fenders 1 '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Leopard Theriot</td>
<td></td>
<td>African Princess 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Blanche Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Big Horn River</td>
<td>Big Horn River '13</td>
<td>Bheeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ship Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Deep Sea Harvester '04</td>
<td>ex Gidrograf '13</td>
<td>Bristol '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex East River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Theresa Bruce '89</td>
<td>ex Mr. Buster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Marsea Two</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Marsea Three</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Marsea Fifteen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Brazos River</td>
<td>Brazos River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Elva Bruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Bosworth Tide '06</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Rim River</td>
<td>ex Miss Katrina</td>
<td>East River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Millie Bruce '93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex H.O.S. Determine '96</td>
<td>ex Determine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex C/Hawk '91</td>
<td>ex Leaf River '95</td>
<td>ex Canyon River '99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Madison Tide '06</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Patch Tide '06</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Cape Charles '93</td>
<td>ex Candy Carrier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Enisco Master '93</td>
<td>ex Hins Tide '10</td>
<td>Janice 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Marsea Fifteen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex H.O.S. Bold Venture '96</td>
<td>ex Bold Venture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Amite River</td>
<td>Phu My 06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Mr. Travis '87</td>
<td>ex Point Boon '88</td>
<td>Boon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Golden Condor '84</td>
<td>ex Atlantic Eagle '88</td>
<td>OMS Brazoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Prince Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex C/Titan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Vivers V '13</td>
<td>ex Great Daken '14</td>
<td>Big Dolphin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Patricia Bruce '93</td>
<td>ex Grady Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ramco Queen '13</td>
<td>ex Prime Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sea Worker '84</td>
<td>ex Sea Guardian '90</td>
<td>ex Mona Viking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex H.O.S. Centurion '96</td>
<td>ex Centurion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Powder River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Offshore Mud-201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Macaya 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex H.O.S. Citation '96</td>
<td>ex Citation</td>
<td>Baruna '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Golden Egret '84</td>
<td>ex Lady Norma '88</td>
<td>Galviston Express '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex MITC III '89</td>
<td>ex Galviston '96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Midnight Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Golden Egret '84</td>
<td>ex Lady Norma '88</td>
<td>Galviston Express '90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex MITC III '89</td>
<td>ex Galviston '96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Midnight Wolf</td>
<td>ex Blue Sail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Eagle River</td>
<td>Eagle River '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ashley Candies '88</td>
<td>ex Gulf Sentry '94</td>
<td>ex Ashley Candies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Northern Genesis</td>
<td>ex Magnus Viking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Northern Princess</td>
<td>ex Sira Girl '83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Thunder River</td>
<td>ex Thunder River '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Agnes Candies '88</td>
<td>ex Pacific Sentry '94</td>
<td>ex Agnes Candies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Valerie Anne '13</td>
<td>ex Serpoy '16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Juantia Candies '88</td>
<td>ex Caribbean Sentry '94</td>
<td>Juanita Candies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Capricorn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Balder Slede '85</td>
<td>ex Schilde '88</td>
<td>King Supplier '99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Suffolk Mariner</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Aal Viking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex C Mariner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Gullbas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Northern Mariner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Northern Commander</td>
<td>Northern Commander '15</td>
<td>Deep Investigator '17</td>
<td>Ocean Investigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Gulf Sentry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Aal Viking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Ship Name</td>
<td>Sold To</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Northern Chaser</td>
<td>Hai Yang Shi You 683</td>
<td>ex Andrew Viking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Northern Corona</td>
<td>Huath</td>
<td>ex Ben Viking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Northern Challenger</td>
<td>Huapeng</td>
<td>ex Brenda Viking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Northern Crusader</td>
<td>Verne '17</td>
<td>ex Monika Viking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Northern Clipper</td>
<td>Malaviya Seven '17</td>
<td>ex Sartor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Northern Gambler</td>
<td>FS Pegasus '18</td>
<td>ex broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Northern Supporter</td>
<td>Northern Supporter '15</td>
<td>ex Suffolk Supporter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Northern River</td>
<td>SD Northern River</td>
<td>ex Tenabo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Northern Admiral</td>
<td>Odyssea Courage</td>
<td>ex Skandi Admiral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Northern Canyon</td>
<td>Deep Vision</td>
<td>ex Deep Wave '17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Northern Wave</td>
<td>Northern Wave '17</td>
<td>ex Northern Wave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Trico Moon</td>
<td>Posh Petrel '12</td>
<td>ex Rodrigo DPJ '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Trico Mystic</td>
<td>Posh Plover '12</td>
<td>ex Caballo Monocerus '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Trico Wind</td>
<td>Trico Sapphire '09</td>
<td>ex Havila Fortune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Trico Sabre</td>
<td>Lowek Altair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Trico Star</td>
<td>Lowek Atria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Trico Service</td>
<td>Lowek Antares</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Trico Sea</td>
<td>Niger Delta King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KILGORE OFFSHORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Sold To</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Tradewind</td>
<td>Innmar Knight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>K Marine I</td>
<td>Cutlass Service '09</td>
<td>ex Axa Cutlass Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>K Marine II</td>
<td>Excalibur Service '12</td>
<td>ex Atlas Sky '13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>K Marine III</td>
<td>Rapier Service '10</td>
<td>ex broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>K Marine IV</td>
<td>Sabre Service '07</td>
<td>ex Sabre Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>K Marine V</td>
<td>Strong Icelander '97</td>
<td>ex K Marine V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>K Marine VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>K Marine VII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1976

OMI-OFFSHORE MARINE SERVICES

1974

(97-09) OMS Maverick ===> Lady Rosalind I
ex John F. Walker '69 ex G.W. Pierce '74 ex G.W. Pierce '90 ex Fugro '75 ex Offshore Venture

(90-92) OMS Calhoun
ex Edwina Martin '89 ex Bunny Bollinger '89 ex Bunny

(90-92) OMS San Patricio
ex Andreia Martin '89

1977

(90-96) OMS Kenedy
exT-Kip III '88

1978

(88-96) OMS Galveston
ex P.T. Briley '83 ex Dick Bollinger '89 ex Dick B

1979

(97-08) OMS Liberty
ex AET Liberty '14

(89-92) OMS Sabine
ex Onida '80 ex Acadia Seahorse

1980

(89-92) OMS Anansas
ex Morean Command

(88-92) OMS Matagorda
ex Bolivar '90

1981

(88-92) OMS Cameron
ex Mariner Viking '81 ex CViking

(88-92) OMS Jefferson
ex Marsha Seven

1982

(88-96) OMS Brazoria
ex Golden Condor '84 ex Atlantic Eagle

(88-08) OMS Harris
ex State Glory

MARSEA

1980

(80-91) Marsea Five
ex Jaguar '05

(80-91) Marsea One
ex Toisa Puffin '04 ex Dea Seeker '09 ex VOS Don '15

(80-91) Marsea Six
ex Marsha Six '93 ex Don Enrique II

(80-91) Marsea Three
ex White River '11 ex Samundra 02

(80-91) Marsea Two
ex Sun River '10 ex Patra Marine 3801

1981

(81-88) Marsea Eight
ex Latch Tide '09 ex broken up

(81-88) Marsea Eleven
ex Saga Service '10 ex Sophia Christina

(81-92) Marsea Fifteen
ex Santee River '95 ex Enscio Master '03 ex Hains Tide '10 ex Janice I

(81-90) Marsea Fourteen
ex Lake Guardian

(81-91) Marsea Nine
ex Sheridan Tide '09 ex broken up

(81-88) Marsea Seven
ex OMS Jefferson '92 ex Jefferson '96 ex Nabele '15 ex broken up

(81-88) Marsea Seventeen
ex Epic Service '07 ex broken up

(81-87) Marsea Sixteen
ex Optimus Prime '91 ex Justice '92 ex broken up

(81-89) Marsea Ten
ex Teniente Oliveri ex broken up

1982

(82-82) Marsea Eighteen
ex SeaCo Queen '87 ex Arctic III '01 ex broken up

(82-82) Marsea Nineteen
ex PBR/385 '86 ex Chip D '95 ex Enscio Mariner '03 ex broken up

(82-82) Marsea Twenty
ex Estay Tide '06 ex Dea Patrol '08 ex broken up

(82-82) Marsea Twenty-Five
ex Hilton Tide '06 ex SPT Vigilance '15 ex broken up

(82-82) Marsea Twenty-Four
ex Crimson Tide '09 ex broken up

(82-82) Marsea Twenty-One
ex Cole Tide '05 ex Dea Siren '08 ex broken up

(82-82) Marsea Twenty-Six
ex Gulf Fleet No. 105 '90 ex broken up

(82-82) Marsea Twenty-Three
ex Wave Tide '09 ex Gulf Promise

(82-82) Marsea Twenty-Two
ex Unc Tide '08 ex broken up
1968

(68-82) Caribou ===> Stornaway '87 ===> broken up
(68-82) Elk ===> Diamond Reef
(68-82) Impala ===> Impala
(68-79) Moose ===> Trans Pac '86 ===> sank
(68-89) Waterbuck ===> Ocean Roamer '86 ===> Abiding Love

1969

(69-75) Aquatic Explorer ===> Dresser Explorer '78 ===> Tasman Seal '92 ===> Tasman Sea '97
(69-90) Buffalo ===> Caminada Bay
(69-91) Eland ===> Eland
(69-91) Gemsbok ===> Gemsbok '98 ===> Ribar VI
(69-79) Puma ===> Armante
(69-83) Rhinoceros ===> Rhinoceros '85 ===> Albag '86 ===> Date '87
(69-85) Simba ===> Simba ===> Continued Existence in doubt

1970

(70-79) Lion ===> Adelaide
(70-91) Mastodon ===> Dea Supporter '10 ===> broken up
(70-79) Ocelot ===> Antonette
(70-91) Serval ===> Serval

1971

(71-91) Mammoth ===> Mammoth '96 ===> Doug McKeel '97 ===> Mr. Doug

1972

(72-92) Bongo ===> H.O.S. Ohmalta '84 ===> Lauren E '13 ===> Markman
(72-92) Springbuck ===> H.O.S. John Henry '94 ===> Shelby C '11 ===> Jennifer II

1973

(73-92) Bison ===> H.O.S. Career Boy '96 ===> Career Boy '00 ===> Tammy G '01
(73-92) Hartbeest ===> H.O.S. Dapper Dan '94 ===> American Explorer '08 ===> AET Explorer
(73-92) Wildebeest ===> Wildebeest '08 ===> Mabira Wildebeest
(73-92) Yak ===> Yak

1974

(91-92) Antelope ===> H.O.S. Avatar '96 ===> Avatar '03 ===> broken up
(74-89) Grizzly Bear ===> Olympic '95 ===> Danae '97 ===> Grizzly Bear '98
(74-88) Polar Bear ===> Telco Venture '90 ===> Alpha 803

1975

(91-92) Caribou ===> H.O.S. Canonero '96 ===> Canonero '09 ===> O.T.
(91-92) Chief Gisclair ===> H.O.S. Count Fleet '96 ===> Count Fleet
(91-92) Elk ===> H.O.S. Bold Forbes '96 ===> Bold Forbes '98 ===> Chesty Puller '11
(91-92) Juan J. Orgeron ===> H.O.S. Count Turf '96 ===> Count Turf '07 ===> Count Turk '09 ===> Zogore

1976

(91-92) Joseph J. Orgeron ===> H.O.S. Shut Out '96 ===> Shut Out

1979

(79-92) Gazelle ===> H.O.S. Nashua '96 ===> Nashua '09 ===> broken up
(79-92) Gnu ===> H.O.S. Iron Liege '96 ===> Iron Liege '08 ===> Iron Cat
(79-92) Ibex ===> H.O.S. Gun Bow '96 ===> Gun Bow '07 ===> Global Knight '09
(79-92) Kudu ===> H.O.S. Gallant Man '96 ===> Gallant Man '06 ===> Global Warrior '07
(79-92) Oryx ===> H.O.S. Seattle Slew '96 ===> Seattle Slew '09 ===> broken up
(79-92) Topi ===> H.O.S. High Gun '96 ===> High Gun

1981

(89-92) American Express ===> H.O.S. Carry Back '96 ===> Carry Back '07 ===> Johann II
(89-92) Cameron Express ===> Cape Charles '09 ===> Fendercare 3 '13 ===> Africa Support 3

1983

(83-93) Kodiak I ===> Enesco Kodiak I '03 ===> Carl F. Thorne
(83-93) Kodiak II ===> Enesco Kodiak II '98 ===> sank
OCEANEERING LTD

1957
(83-95) Isabelle ====> Isabelle ====> Continued Existence in doubt
  ex Sinclair Service '63 ex Southern Service '71 ex Alaska '81

1966
(77- ) Ocean Diver II ====> ex Double O Seven '68 ex Dresser CB-I '76 ex Oil Corer

1968
(77-81) Ocean Diver I ====> Four Point X '95 ====> Sand Island II
  ex Rio Service

1969
(90-96) Ocean Diver III ====> Ms Mary '17 ====> Maranatha II
  ex Gulf Tide II '84 ex Sea Merchant

1972
(97- ) Ocean Project ====> Janie B '78 ex Georg E. Darby '92 ex 601 '93
  ex Isabelle  ===> Isabelle  ===> Continued Existence in doubt
  ex Southern Service '71 ex Alaska '81

1975
(96-97) Ocean Installer ====> Mansal 18 '05 ====> Superior Endeavour
  ex Tender Captain '85 ex Saipem Ragno Due '95 ex Endeavour

1977
(89-10) The Performer ====> The Providence '17 ====> broken up
  ex The Providence '17

1978
(94-97) Ocean Stephaniturm ====> DSND Stephaniturm '00 ====> Stephaniturm '05
  ex Ocean Winsertor '09 ex Stephaniturm

1980
(00-06) Ocean Hercules ====> Allied Shield '15 ====> broken up
  ex Safe Truck '82 ex Solvaar '83 ex Safe Truck '87

1981
(95-07) Ocean Service ====> Dea Surveyor '08 ====> VOS Surveyor '13 ====> Java Imperia
  ex Ocean Diver IV '90

1983
(91-00) Ocean Diver IV ====> Ocean Diver IV
  ex Ocean Diver IV ex Tanger

1998
Ocean Intervention

2000
Ocean Intervention II

2001
Ocean Quest ====> ex Gulf Quest

2002
Ocean Patriot ====> Kelly Ann Candies '07 ex DMT Sapphire

2004
Ocean Inspector

2005
Ocean Intervention III ====> ex Island Ranger

2008
Olympic Intervention IV

2010
Ocean Alliance ====> Cade Candies

2011
Olympic Project

2016
Olympic Evolution

Compiled by Ko Rusman / Herbert Westerwal April 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>H.O.S. Name</th>
<th>Built/Year</th>
<th>Commissioned</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Built/Year</th>
<th>Commissioned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Safe Carrier</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Safe Carrier '97</td>
<td>Safe Carrier</td>
<td>Destinee '11</td>
<td>Simone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Hornbeck Swan</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Swan '99</td>
<td>BUE Handa '99</td>
<td>Swan '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hornbeck Transporter</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Transporter '99</td>
<td>BUE Orsay '00</td>
<td>Spica I '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hornbeck Scout</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Skua '99</td>
<td>BUE Shuna '00</td>
<td>Alexandra '18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hornbeck Swan</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Swan '99</td>
<td>BUE Handa '99</td>
<td>Swan '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hornbeck Transporter</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Transporter '99</td>
<td>BUE Orsay '00</td>
<td>Spica I '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hornbeck Scout</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Skua '99</td>
<td>BUE Shuna '00</td>
<td>Alexandra '18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Omaha</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Lauren E '13</td>
<td>Markman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hornbeck Skua</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Skua '99</td>
<td>BUE Shuna '00</td>
<td>Vega I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hornbeck Swift</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Swift '99</td>
<td>BUE Gigha '99</td>
<td>Swift I '04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hornbeck Swallow</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Swallow '99</td>
<td>BUE Cara '99</td>
<td>Swallow '04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hornbeck Scout</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Scout '99</td>
<td>BUE Arran '05</td>
<td>VOS Southwind '10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safe Protector</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Bison '03</td>
<td>Tammy G '01</td>
<td>American Explorer '08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cape Misty</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Fendercare 4 '13</td>
<td>Africa Support 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cape Spencer</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Blessing '09</td>
<td>JP Blessing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Affirmed</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Affirmed '06</td>
<td>Broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Canonero</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Canonero '09</td>
<td>O'T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Sword Dancer</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Sword Dancer '01</td>
<td>Southern Dancer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hornbeck Scout</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Scout '99</td>
<td>BUE Arran '05</td>
<td>VOS Southwind '10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safe Protector</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Bison '03</td>
<td>Al Mojil 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cape Misty</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Fendercare 4 '13</td>
<td>Africa Support 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cape Spencer</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Blessing '09</td>
<td>JP Blessing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Affirmed</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Affirmed '06</td>
<td>Broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Canonero</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Canonero '09</td>
<td>O'T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Sword Dancer</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Sword Dancer '01</td>
<td>Southern Dancer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hornbeck Scout</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Scout '99</td>
<td>BUE Arran '05</td>
<td>VOS Southwind '10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safe Protector</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Bison '03</td>
<td>Al Mojil 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Bold Forbes</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Bold Forbes '88</td>
<td>Chesty Puller '11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Conception</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Conception '09</td>
<td>Broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Count Fleet</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Count Fleet</td>
<td>Eik</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Count Turk</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Count Turk '09</td>
<td>Count Turk '09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Success</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Success '09</td>
<td>Broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Advocate</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Advocate '06</td>
<td>Broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Castlevale</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Castlevale</td>
<td>Broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Risen Star</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Risen Star</td>
<td>Eik</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Shut Out</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Shut Out</td>
<td>Broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Swaps</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Swaps '04</td>
<td>Blue Moon '14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Coral</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Coral '99</td>
<td>BUE Iona '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Fast Forward</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Fast Forward</td>
<td>BUE Iona '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Swaps</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Swaps '04</td>
<td>Blue Moon '14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Coral</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Coral '99</td>
<td>BUE Iona '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Fast Forward</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Fast Forward</td>
<td>BUE Iona '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Swaps</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Swaps '04</td>
<td>Blue Moon '14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Coral</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Coral '99</td>
<td>BUE Iona '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Fast Forward</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Fast Forward</td>
<td>BUE Iona '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Swaps</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Swaps '04</td>
<td>Blue Moon '14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Coral</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Coral '99</td>
<td>BUE Iona '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Fast Forward</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Fast Forward</td>
<td>BUE Iona '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Swaps</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Swaps '04</td>
<td>Blue Moon '14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Coral</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Coral '99</td>
<td>BUE Iona '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Fast Forward</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Fast Forward</td>
<td>BUE Iona '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Swaps</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Swaps '04</td>
<td>Blue Moon '14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Coral</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Coral '99</td>
<td>BUE Iona '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Fast Forward</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Fast Forward</td>
<td>BUE Iona '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Swaps</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Swaps '04</td>
<td>Blue Moon '14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.S. Coral</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Coral '99</td>
<td>BUE Iona '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978

(09-13) Cape Hunter
  ex Inmar Baron '82
  ex Liberty Seahorse '93
  ex Cape Hunter

(91-96) H.O.S. Barrow
  ex Barrow '12
  ex Point Barrow
  ex Dover '07
  ex Point Dover

(94-96) H.O.S. Gallant Fox
  ex Gallant Fox '09
  ex Florence A.
  ex Sly Fox
  ex Rosalie G.

(95-96) Hornbeck Sentry
  ex Sabara '90
  ex Seaboard Sentry

(95-96) Hornbeck Support
  ex Support Tide '99
  ex BUE Harris '05
  ex Seaboard Support

1979

(90-96) H.O.S. Agile
  ex Lillian Pelham '06
  ex Cape Hunter '82

(91-96) H.O.S. Alydar
  ex Alydar '06
  ex Point Barrow

(91-96) H.O.S. Bold Ruler
  ex Bold Ruler '09
  ex Mary Lynn Smith '85
  ex Green Canyon Express

(92-92) H.O.S. Deep Sun
  ex Deep Sun '93
  ex John W. Pugh

(91-96) H.O.S. Fortune
  ex Fortune '15
  ex Point Fortune

(92-92) H.O.S. Gallant Fox
  ex Gallant Fox '94
  ex Marann Pugh

(92-96) H.O.S. Gallant Man
  ex Gallant Man '06
  ex Kudu

(92-96) H.O.S. Gun Bow
  ex Gun Bow '07
  ex Ibex

(92-96) H.O.S. High Gun
  ex High Gun
  ex Topi

(92-96) H.O.S. Iron Liege
  ex Iron Liege '08
  ex Gnu

(94-96) H.O.S. Majestic Prince
  ex Majestic Prince '02
  ex B.A. Adams

(92-96) H.O.S. Nashua
  ex Nashua '09
  ex Gazelle

(91-96) H.O.S. Samson
  ex Samson '09
  ex Point Samson

(92-96) H.O.S. Seattle Slew
  ex Seattle Slew '09
  ex Onyx

(94-96) H.O.S. Whirlaway
  ex Whirlaway '03
  ex Luke Victor

(95-96) Hornbeck Sapphire
  ex Sapphire Tide '09
  ex BUE Canna '05

(95-96) Hornbeck Supreme
  ex Supreme '99
  ex BUE Canna '05

1980

(07-11) Cape May
  ex Panama City '92
  ex Cape May

(82-91) H.O.S. Fighting Fox
  ex Gulf Guardian '03
  ex SPT Guardian '15

(94-96) H.O.S. High Quest
  ex High Quest '09
  ex John Adams

(91-96) H.O.S. Secretariat
  ex Secretariat '17
  ex Point T

(95-96) Hornbeck Scopire
  ex Scopire Tide '99
  ex BUE Canna '05

(95-96) Hornbeck Sovereign
  ex Sovereign Tide '99
  ex BUE Canna '05

1981

(07-09) Cape Charles
  ex Fendercare 3 '13
  ex Africa Support 3

(07-08) Cape San Lucas
  ex Progress '10
  ex JP Progress '16

(94-96) H.O.S. Black Gold
  ex Black Gold '07
  ex Jonathan

(81-96) H.O.S. Bold Venture
  ex Bold Venture '96
  ex York River '07

(92-96) H.O.S. Carry Back
  ex Carry Back '07
  ex Johanna II

(94-96) H.O.S. Crusader
  ex Crusader '07
  ex Victoria G.

(81-96) H.O.S. Determine
  ex Determine '96
  ex Flint River '17

(94-96) H.O.S. Gate Dancer
  ex Gate Dancer '07
  ex Mr. Willoughby

(94-96) H.O.S. Lone Wolf
  ex Lone Wolf '12
  ex Iye 1 '18
1982
(07-08) Cape Cod ===> Love '10 ===> JP Love '16 ===> Precious '18
ex PBR/492 '89 ex Cape Cod
(07-08) Cape Atlas ===> Cape Atlas
ex Nicor Empire '89 ex Seaco Empire '95
(91-96) H.O.S. Belle ===> Belle '06 ===> Allure Shadow
ex State Belle '88 ex Point Bella
(91-96) H.O.S. Bravo ===> Bravo '10 ===> broken up
ex Point Bravo
(91-96) H.O.S. Centurion ===> Centurion '96 ===> Pearl River
ex Point Chief
(91-96) H.O.S. Chaleur ===> Chaleur '16 ===> Ocean Spirit I
ex Point Chaleur
(91-96) H.O.S. Chief ===> Chief '06 ===> Midnight Chief
ex State Chief '95 ex Point Chief
(91-96) H.O.S. Citation ===> Citation '96 ===> Red River
ex Delta Express
(91-96) H.O.S. Gallant Knight ===> Gallant Knight '98 ===> Douglas MacArthur
ex Isla De Cedros
(91-96) H.O.S. Liberty ===> Liberty '16 ===> Raleigh B
ex Point Liberty
(91-96) H.O.S. Normandy ===> Normandy '10 ===> broken up
ex Point Normandy
(07-08) Cape Spear ===> Sea Shuttle '90 ex Resourceful '95 ex Cape Spear
1983
(07-10) Cape Fear ===> Tulum
ex Cape Fear
(91-96) H.O.S. Alysheba ===> Alysheba '09 ===> broken up
ex Heather Express
(91-96) H.O.S. Geomar Apollo ===> H.O.S. Geomar Apollo '91 ===> sank
ex Geomar III '96 ex Cape Scott
(96-98) Sira Supporter ===> Norse Tide '99 ===> BUE Raasay '05 ===> Viking Raasay '08
ex Drive Supporter '85 ex Cape Scott
(95-96) Hornbeck Baronet ===> Baronet '99 ===> BUE Lismore '02 ===> Barra
ex Seaforth Baronet '95 ex Rumi '90 ex Far Searcher '93 ex Sunset Explorer
(95-96) Hornbeck Seeker ===> Seeker '15 ===> broken up
ex Nuna '90 ex Far Seeker '93 ex Sunset Seeker
1984
(07-14) Cape Breton ===> Cape Mall
ex Big Orange '96 ex Cape Breton
1990
(07-14) Cape Hatteras ===> Cape Hatteras
ex Cape Hatteras
1996
(94-96) H.O.S. Dark Star ===> Dark Star '13 ===> Harmony Seas
ex Atlantic Sentry
(08-09) H.O.S. Native Spirit ===> Native Spirit '11 ===> Geoprospector
ex Resourceful '98 ex Seabulk Delaware '03 ex Native Spirit
(95-96) Hornbeck Baronet ===> Baronet '99 ===> BUE Lismore '05 ===> Viking Lismore '08
ex Seaforth Baronet '95 ex Far Baronet '93 ex Sunset Explorer
(95-96) Hornbeck Earl ===> Earl '99 ===> BUE Barra '02 ===> Barra
ex Seaforth Earl '89 ex Far Earl '89 ex Sunset Earl
(95-96) Hornbeck Searcher ===> Searcher '99 ===> BUE Islay '05 ===> Viking Islay '08
ex Seaforth Searcher '95 ex Far Islay '89 ex Sunset Explorer
(95-96) Hornbeck Seeker ===> Seeker '15 ===> broken up
ex Nuna '90 ex Far Seeker '93 ex Sunset Seeker
1991
(94-96) H.O.S. Boss Hoss ===> Boss '10 ===> Zhanna '18 ===> broken up
ex Ronnie Roussel
(94-96) H.O.S. Man O'War ===> Man O'War '14 ===> Man O '14 ===> broken up
ex Judy H.
(94-96) H.O.S. Sea Hero ===> Sea Hero '12 ===> Princess Gertrude
ex Y.A. Adams
(94-96) H.O.S. War Admiral ===> War Admiral
ex Mr. Vick
1993
(96-96) Scott Guardian ===> Scott Guardian '05 ===> Viking Guardian '07 ===> VOS Guardian
1994
(96-96) Trafalgar Guardian ===> Trafalgar Guardian '06 ===> Viking Victory '07 ===> VOS Victory
1997
(03-15) HOS Trader ===> Danah Voyager '16 ===> Voyager
ex Candy Trader
1998
(03-13) HOS Express ===> Lily Jane ex Candy Express
(07-13) HOS Hope ===> HOS Cayenne ex Cape Hope
(03- ) HOS Voyager ===> Candy Voyager

Compiled by Ko Rusman / Herbert Westerwal April 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Previous Name</th>
<th>New Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS Beaufort</td>
<td>ex Cape Beaufort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS Brigadoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS Byrd</td>
<td>ex Cape Byrd</td>
<td>HOS Bourre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS Dakota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS Deepwater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS Douglas</td>
<td>ex Cape Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS Explorer</td>
<td>ex Candy Explorer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS Hawke</td>
<td>ex Cape Hawke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS Mariner</td>
<td>ex SVO Mariner</td>
<td>Candy Mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS Navegante</td>
<td>ex Walvis 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS Nome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS North</td>
<td>ex Cape Nome</td>
<td>HOS Beignet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS Pioneer</td>
<td>ex Cape North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS Saylor</td>
<td>ex Candy Pioneer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS St. James</td>
<td>ex Walvis 17</td>
<td>HOS Coquille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>HOS St. John</td>
<td>ex Cape St. James</td>
<td>HOS Chicory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>HOS Thunderfoot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>HOS Cornerstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>HOS Davis</td>
<td>ex Cape Davis</td>
<td>HOS Boudin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>B.J. Blueray</td>
<td>Independence '12</td>
<td>H.O.S. Ridgewind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>HOS Innovator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>HOS Brimstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>HOS Dominator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>HOS Stormridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>HOS Bluewater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>HOS Gemstone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>HOS Greystone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>HOS Sandstorm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>HOS Silverstar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>HOS Achiever</td>
<td>Superior Achiever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>HOS Mystique</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>HOS North Star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>HOS Pole Star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>HOS Resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>HOS Shooting Star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>HOS Arrowhead</td>
<td>Arrowhead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>HOS Black Powder</td>
<td>Black Powder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>HOS Center Line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>HOS Coral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>HOS Eagleview</td>
<td>Eagleview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>HOS Iron Horse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>HOS Lode Star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>HOS Silver Arrow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>HOS Strong Line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>HOS Sweet Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>HOS West Wind</td>
<td>West Wind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>HOS Pinnacles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>HOS Wild Wing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>HOS Tbn</td>
<td>ex Dwight S. Ramsay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>HOS Tbn</td>
<td>Betty Pfankuch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Vessel Name</td>
<td>Previous Names</td>
<td>New Names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>HOS Captain</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Carolina</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Claymore</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Commander</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Red Dawn</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Red Rock</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Renaissance</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Bayou</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Black Foot</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Black Rock</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Black Watch</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Brass Ring</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Cleanview</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Crockett</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Riverbend</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Tbn</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>ex Ram Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>HOS Briarwood</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Caledonia</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Carousel</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Cedar Ridge</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Crestview</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Tbn</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>ex Ram Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>HOS Warland</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Woodland</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>HOS Warhorse</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOS Wild Horse</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CO-MAR-OFFSHORE CORPORATION

1981 (81-88) C/Conqueror ====> Nandu ====> Leaf River '95 ====> Cane River '09 ====> Princess Royale
(88-91) C/Hawk ====> Leaf River ex | |
(83-90) C/Spartan ====> Oceanic Explorer '91 ====> Mr. Clean II '01 ====> Castles '05
(81-88) C/Viking ====> OMS Cameron '92 ====> Marine Spartan ex | Scuttled
(84-84) C/Centurion ====> Seabulk Shell Star '01 ====> Seabulk Star '16 ====> Sea Crown
(82-05) C/Crusader ====> Miss Lilly | |
(86-87) C/Hercules ====> BBR/309 | |
(82-84) C/Titan ====> C/Titan '94 ====> Charles River '09 ====> Prince Edward
(82-87) C/Trojan ====> C/Trojan '94 ====> Seward Johnson II '06 ====> Atlantic Explorer
(86-87) C/Warrior ====> Don Enrique '91 ====> sank |
1982 (81-88) C/Conqueror ====> OMS Cameron '92 ====> GMMOS Horizon '95 ====> Shell Star '97
(82-05) C/Crusader ====> OMS Cameron '92 ====> GMMOS Horizon '95 ====> Shell Star '97
(86-87) C/Hercules ====> OMS Cameron '92 ====> GMMOS Horizon '95 ====> Shell Star '97
1984 (84-84) C/Gladiator ====> Seabulk Carmen '17 ====> President Taylor
(84-84) C/Centurion ====> Windmill Point
(86-87) C/Olympian ====> Windmill Point
1998 (98-05) C/Centurion ====> Windmill Point
ODYSSEA MARINE

1973
(06-07) Odyssea Voyager ===> total loss
ex Nordic V '73
ex 601 '91
ex Baffin Service '79
ex Geosearch '98
ex Grenfell '88
ex Pearl Horizon '05
ex Golden Jane

1976
(99-09) Odyssea Giant ===> Don Roberto
ex Florida Martin II '78
ex Ram Challenger '88
ex Estelle Briley '81
ex Estelle Briley '85
ex Golden State '88
ex Enscio Giant

1984
(11-13) Gulf Wind ===> Ms Gert
ex Amanda Graham '04

1998
(11-15) Odyssea Duke ===> Tenabo
ex Estelle Briley '81
ex Estelle Briley '85
ex Golden State '88
ex Enscio Giant

1999
(11- ) Odyssea Spirit ===> Spirit River

2000
(11-13) Odyssea Ranger ===> Ms Isabella Rose
ex Lytal Regan

2001
(11-13) Odyssea Explorer ===> Ms Sophia Rose
ex Lytal Ashley

(06-13) Odyssea Endeavor ===> Ms Emelie Rose
ex Lytal Andre
ex Adrienne III
ex Taylor R. Martin

2002
(06-13) Odyssea America ===> Go America
ex Andi N. Martin

(06-13) Odyssea Spirit ===> Capt. Trey
ex A.A. Martin

(14- ) Odyssea Spirit ===> Capt. Trey
ex A.A. Martin

2003
(11- ) Odyssea Count ===> Ms Sara Jane
ex Lytal James

(06-16) Odyssea Quest ===> Ms Jolie
ex Lytal Queen

(06-11) Odyssea Team ===> Rachel Carson
ex Lytal Team

2004
(06- ) Odyssea Darwin ===> Darwin John
ex Lytal James

(06-13) Odyssea Trek ===> Ms Norma Lee
ex Lytal James

2005
(06-15) Odyssea Diligent ===> Andrew Charles
ex Seacor Diligent '08
ex Marquee Diligent

(13- ) Odyssea Knight ===> Seacor Diligent '08
ex Celia Candies

(13- ) Odyssea Squire ===> Emily Candies
ex Emily Candies

2006
(11-16) Odyssea Dynamic ===> Laguna Azul
ex Miss Emma Jo
ex Miss Hayley

(11- ) Odyssea Leader ===> Mary Martin
ex Miss Hayley

2008
Odyssea Champion
ex Miss Hayley

2009
(08-17) Odyssea Defender ===> Marquee Pearl
ex Master Everett

(11- ) Odyssea Titan ===> Marquee Pearl
ex Master Everett

2009
(11- ) Odyssea Gold
ex Gulf Quest
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Changed To</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dino C</td>
<td>Dino C '79</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tilman J '65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Hugh Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Chouest</td>
<td>Gale Choice '79</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Lena C. Candies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex High Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damon Chouest</td>
<td>John L. Winter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dione C</td>
<td>D28 Miss She Me</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julien C</td>
<td>Shigmona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex N.F. Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Chouest</td>
<td>Fugro Sea Drill '83</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Marc I '72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sea Profiler '93</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Pike I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores Chouest</td>
<td>Isafjord '80</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Rita Candies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Chouest</td>
<td>Cory Chouest</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tender Clipper '86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Far Clipper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirt Chouest</td>
<td>Luisa C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas</td>
<td>ex Saja '86</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Petroflota 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Geico Manta '07</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Manta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Chouest</td>
<td>Sarah Jane Bruce '04</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Mary Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Minnie Fatgout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Chouest</td>
<td>Boysie Tide '07</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Mr. Jimmy '10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Rene '14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dione Chouest</td>
<td>Ms Maggie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Yvonne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Chouest</td>
<td>Gulf Stream '08</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Josh Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores Chouest</td>
<td>Geico Dolphin '07</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Gluten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Marcia Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Jean Tide II '06</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Miss Ginger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Chouest</td>
<td>Ocean Explorer '15</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tender Comet '66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Far Comet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dino Chouest</td>
<td>Geomar IV '91</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Jonathan Chouest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Epic Explorer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Chouest</td>
<td>Flood Tide III '06</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Angela Birley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Star</td>
<td>Geoc Ocean '02</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Eida Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Rion '09</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex CGG Orion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loop Lifter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Chouest</td>
<td>Jeff Chouest '06</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex GGS Atlantic '13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beulah Chouest</td>
<td>Fairfield Pursuit '16</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Bold Conquest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Chouest</td>
<td>Emily Adams '09</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Skye Fatgout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Chouest</td>
<td>C-Searcher '03</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Deep Stim III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Chouest</td>
<td>Henry Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Dard Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Chouest</td>
<td>Pearl Chouest '15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dino Chouest</td>
<td>Bisso Diver I '10</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Capt. W. A. Bisso Jr. '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex DMO Pappy '12</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex FMS Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailblazer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison Chouest</td>
<td>C-Explorer '05</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Fairfield Challenger '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Challenger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Edgar</td>
<td>Kline Dano</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ramona Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Arctic Irvik</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gecco Snapper</td>
<td>Snapper</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Arctic Irvik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laney Chouest</td>
<td>Ceanic Legend '99</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seaway Legend '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Adessa Legend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986
Damon Chouest ===>
(86-04) New Venture ===>
Fairfield New Venture ‘16 ===>
broken up

1993
Amy Chouest ===>
(01-07) Eastern Spirit ===>
Western Spirit
ex Western Spirit

(93-04) Gecco Marlin ===>
C-Marlin ‘05 ===>
Discoverer 2 ‘10 ===>
Reflector Aries ‘12
Discoverer 2

Loop Responder ===>
Nathalia B. Palmer ===>

1995
Carolyn Chouest ===>
(95-01) Margaret B. Chouest ===>
Akira Chouest ‘15 ===>
broken up

(95- ) Ryan Chouest ===>
ex Conrad Bruckmann

1996
C-Captain ===>
Kelle Chouest ===>
Ross Chouest ===>

1997
(97-01) C-Cadet ===>
H.R. Hughes ===>
Inspiration

(97-00) C-Challenger ===>

(97-17) C-Commander ===>
Commander

(97-97) C-Crusader ===>
C-Centurion ‘00 ===>
Deep Stim II ===>

(14- ) Maverick ===>
ex Seaor Vision
Mr. Jessie ===>

1998
Alex Chouest ===>
C-Admiral ===>
C-Adventurer ===>
C-Aggressor ===>
C-Ambassador ===>
C-Canalier ===>
C-Clipper ===>
C-Champion ===>
C-Challenger ===>
C-Commander ===>
C-Commando ===>
C-Courageous ===>
C-Cruiser ===>
C-Crustal ===>
C-Centurion ‘00 ===>
Deep Stim II ===>

(98-02) OSCA Challenger ===>
B.J. Challenger ‘10 ===>
C-Commodore ===>

(98-02) OSCA Discovery ===>
B.J. Discovery ‘12 ===>
C-Discovery ===>

1999
(99-13) Gecco Pegasus ===>
C-Pegasus ===>

(99-05) Merle Rowan ===>
Seaco Reliant

2000
C-Atlantis ===>
C-Atlas ===>
C-Escort ===>

(00-05) Heddie Rowe ===>
Seaor Resolve

(00-05) Louise Provine ===>
Seaor Rigorous

(00-05) Stella Rowan ===>
Seaco Relentless

2001
C-Pacer ===>
C-Pioneer ===>

2002
Blue Shark ===>
C-Hero ===>

(02-02) C-Mariner ===>
Seaco Mariner ‘17 ===>
Norcon Bjorn

(02-02) C-Master ===>
Seaco Master ‘17 ===>
M H Master

(02-02) C-Merchant ===>
Seaco Merchant ‘17 ===>
M H Merchant

Stim Star III ===>

2003
C-Leader ===>
C-Legend ===>
C-Liberty ===>
Amber ===>
Cabo Frio

(03-03) Laney Chouest ===>
2004
C-Legacy ===> C-Liberty ===> Kobe Chouest

2005
(05- ) Bremena ===> C-Spirit ===> ex Jaya Swift
Christian Chouest ===> Dionne Chouest

(05- ) Mr. Chaflc ===> ex Jaya Loft
(05-05) W.H. Dietrich ===> Sea Venture

2006
Allie Chouest ===> ex Jaya Swift
C-Star ===> Dante
Christian Chouest ===> Hannah Chouest
Dionne Chouest ===> Mia
Allie Chouest ===> ex Jaya Swift

2007
C-Freedom ===> Campos Clipper ===> Campos Commander
Carol Chouest ===> Celena Chouest ===> Deborah Kay
Max Chouest ===> Naruq
Vadim, K.R. Wheeler

2008
Andrea Chouest ===> BJ Blue Marlin ===> C-Fighter
Christian Chouest ===> Campo Carrier
Corovado ===> Elizabeth C
Gavia ===> Joshua Chouest
Dino Chouest ===> ex Jaya Champion

2009
BJ Blue Dolphin ===> Campos Captain ===> Campos Challengerer
Campos Contender ===> Dino Chouest
Ella G

(10-) Gulf Champion ===> ex Jaya Champion

2010
Blue Tarpn ===> Bushbuck ===> Forta
Holiday ===> Island Enforcer
Joe Griffin ===> Lyman Martin
Olin Conqueror ===> Reeduck
Santos Scout ===> Santos Service
Santos Supporter ===> Thor Supplier

2011
Bram Bahia ===> Bram Brasil ===> Deespim Brasil 1
Island Intervention
2012
- Aiviq
- Alyssa Chouest
- Bongo
- Bram Belon
- Bram Brasilia
- Bram Buzios
- C-Viking
- Deepstnm Brasil 2
- Gary Rook

2013
- Blue Orca
- Bram Boa Vista
- Bram Bravo
- Bram Buccaneer
- Bruce Kay
- Charlie Comeaux
- Clarence Triche
- Juan C
- Kudu
- Cryx
- Russell Adams
- Sable
- Ted Smith

2014
- Avery Island
- Brad Dartez
- Bram Atlas
- Bram Breeze
- C-Installer
- Cal Island
- Clarence Moore
- Eland
- Gemi
- Grand Isle
- Horn Island
- MS Charlotte
- Springbok
- Stim Star IV
- Stone Buccaneer 2
- Timbalier Island
- Wildebeest

2015
- Bram Hero
- Bram Titan
- Brook
- Cal Islands
- Pecan Island
- Renee
- Sanibel Islands
- Wine Island

2016
- Bram Buck
- Dauphin Island
- Lucy
- Mike
- Pelican Island
- Robin
- Stim Star Brasil

2017
- Bram Force
- Bram Power
- Deer Island
- Fantasy Island
- Marsh Island
- Mr. Aldo

2018
- Paradise Island
- Chouest Tbn Navship 140
- Chouest Tbn Navship 142
- Chouest Tbn North 246
- Chouest Tbn North 306
- Chouest Tbn Tampa 298
SEABULK OFFSHORE

1969

(97-05) Seabulk Hercules ===> AMS Hercules '06
ex Sedco Anne '74

(97-06) Seabulk Queen ===> Khashayar
ex Margaret Root II '85

1970

(97-01) Seabulk King ===> Manal II
ex Eastern Moon '85

1971

(97-08) Seabulk Clipper ===> Ocean Star II '16
ex Xavier II '95

1972

(97-01) Seabulk Arabian ===> Al Anfal 4 '03
ex Muhlentor '88

(97-02) Seabulk Command ===> Sea Command '17
ex Maersk Handler '80

(97-02) Seabulk Ibx ===> Ibx '03
ex Sail Fish '93

1973

(97-01) Seabulk Dayna ===> Dayna
ex Katsuragi Maru '76

(97-00) Seabulk Diana ===> broken up
ex Hatsushio '76

(97-02) Seabulk Discovery ===> Bahman Discovery
ex Oil Discoverer '87

(97-05) Seabulk Freedom ===> Seabulk Taklim '09
ex Wimpey Sealion '85

(98-02) Seabulk Lark ===> Ocean Lark '10
ex Rig Tugger '81

(97-01) Seabulk Liberty ===> Hex Liberty '01
ex Wimpey Seadog '80

(97-13) Seabulk Neptune ===> Camilla
ex Sula Salvator '79

(97-01) Seabulk Power ===> Tondar '12
ex Gulf Pride '93

1974

(98-04) Seabulk Cygnet I ===> Bulk Cyg '05
ex Oxantium '78

(97-00) Seabulk Energy ===> Energy '07
ex Maersk Topper '83

(98-04) Seabulk Grebe ===> Rig Deliverer '07
ex Smit-Lloyd '109 '98

(97-01) Seabulk Hamour ===> Poseidon 1
ex Grayfend '91

(97-01) Seabulk Lulu ===> Lulu
ex Dogger Shore '80

(96-06) Seabulk Montana ===> Ocean Pioneer
ex Indian Seal

(97-02) Seabulk Nada ===> Emirates Nada
ex High Tide II '89

(97-01) Seabulk Ruby ===> Behroz Ruby '06
ex Ito X '94

(97-02) Seabulk Seahorse ===> Atoosa
ex Atco Hind '96

(97-97) Seabulk Oklahoma ===> Seabulk Ventures '06
ex Jean Laittte '79

(97-04) Seabulk Voyager ===> Sea Rose 1 '07
ex Ibis Three '79

1975

(00-09) Seabulk Condor ===> Reliant Star 1
ex Stad Scotsman '86

(98-09) Seabulk Cost I ===> Ebury Lulu
ex Skauhull '78

(98-09) Seabulk Cost II ===> Lady Doris
ex Skauotp '78

(97-11) Seabulk Duke ===> Duke '11
ex Union Two '89

(98-09) Seabulk Falcon I ===> Butler Falcon
ex Stad Sea '86

(98-08) Seabulk Hawk ===> Glenn Columbus
ex Tender Senior '85

(97-02) Seabulk Lara ===> Lara '02
ex Mil Tide '93
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Seabulk</th>
<th>Previous</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>New</th>
<th>Future</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Seabulk Becky</td>
<td>Al Aquab '06</td>
<td>Hal Sammiddhi '11</td>
<td>Sammiddhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Seabulk Cormoran</td>
<td>Seabulk Cormoran '10</td>
<td>CM Cormoran '13</td>
<td>Sanjar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Seabulk Maryland</td>
<td>Scout Fish '97</td>
<td>Rem Contest '98</td>
<td>Red Cormoran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Seabulk Massachusetts</td>
<td>Coastal Captain '12</td>
<td>FMS Glory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Seabulk New Hampshire</td>
<td>Mattagorda Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Seabulk Oryx</td>
<td>Moorean Command '99</td>
<td>OMS Aransas '92</td>
<td>Aransas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Seabulk Raven</td>
<td>Seabulk Raven '17</td>
<td>Raven '17</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Seabulk Rhode Island</td>
<td>Green Provider</td>
<td>PBR/312 '88</td>
<td>OMS Matagorda '92</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Seabulk Rooster</td>
<td>Langery '11</td>
<td>Big Orange '95</td>
<td>Bolivar '93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Seabulk Shari</td>
<td>Shamrock Petal '03</td>
<td>Falcon Crest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Seabulk Swift</td>
<td>Modant Seabulk Swift</td>
<td>Red Swift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Seabulk Tiger</td>
<td>Chandra Jupiter</td>
<td>Graytrack '91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Seabulk Alkatar</td>
<td>Sea Diamond XI '14</td>
<td>Sea Angel '18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Seabulk Baton Rouge</td>
<td>Yen Kansa '03</td>
<td>Gaballo Blanco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Seabulk Colorado</td>
<td>Kahana</td>
<td>Baffin Seal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Seabulk Connecticut</td>
<td>Napat '16</td>
<td>Marsa Sea '88</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Seabulk Emerald</td>
<td>Godawar Dolphin '11</td>
<td>Graydor '91</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Seabulk Gabriele</td>
<td>Gabrielle '04</td>
<td>Fadak '15 '12</td>
<td>total loss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Seabulk Heron</td>
<td>Modant Seabulk Heron</td>
<td>Arone Rosso '90</td>
<td>Red Heron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Seabulk Houbare</td>
<td>Shamrock Dream '03</td>
<td>Falcon Wings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Seabulk Sengali</td>
<td>Moshtag '1</td>
<td>Graytest '95</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Seabulk Virginia</td>
<td>Gulf Mariner</td>
<td>Breton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Alabama</td>
<td>Maaq Hunter IV '09</td>
<td>Lola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Arkansas</td>
<td>NW Campeche '05</td>
<td>Seabulk Arkansas '07</td>
<td>Denamex II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk California</td>
<td>Maaq Hunter III '09</td>
<td>Gertie C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Defender</td>
<td>Interocean</td>
<td>Imola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Florida</td>
<td>Osco Service II '83</td>
<td>State Defender '89</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Gazelle</td>
<td>Shamrock Gazelle '03</td>
<td>Gazelle '12</td>
<td>Tandis 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Georgia</td>
<td>Dakohat Bil '13</td>
<td>GB Balam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Kestrel</td>
<td>Anya '17</td>
<td>Grayval 95</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Louisiana</td>
<td>La Louisiana</td>
<td>Red Kestrel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Michigan</td>
<td>Hiawatch Star '17</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Mississippi</td>
<td>Seabulk Mississippi</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Missouri</td>
<td>NW Vaca 96</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Star</td>
<td>Seabulk Star '16</td>
<td>Sea Crown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Shindaga</td>
<td>Shamrock Splendour '03</td>
<td>Falcon Claws</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Snipe</td>
<td>Snipe</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Texas</td>
<td>Texan Star '13</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Seabulk Treasure Island</td>
<td>Krishna Dolphin</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Old Name</th>
<th>New Name</th>
<th>Old Name</th>
<th>New Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Seabulk</td>
<td>Betsy</td>
<td>Kylie '14</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carol</td>
<td>Oxy One</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Debbie</td>
<td>Neptune Crescent '12</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Ocean Surfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>NW Nuevo Leon '06</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Nuevo Leon '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Osprey</td>
<td>Golden Surf '83</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Inter Surf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sapphire</td>
<td>Arlt '85</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Red Osprey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Sapphire '14</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Sea Safe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Alex Gios II</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barracuda</td>
<td>Shamrock Glory '04</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Ocean Glory '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Native Spirit '08</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>H.O.S. Native Spirit '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toucan</td>
<td>Sea Toucan '14</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Sea Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dove</td>
<td>Med Nove</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Red Dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Seabulk</td>
<td>Benin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Miss Aline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carmen</td>
<td>President Taylor</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carolyn</td>
<td>Tatch '02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Debora Ann</td>
<td>Gulf Scap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Katie</td>
<td>Katie '02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Niddy</td>
<td>Gulf Widgeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>Adam Tide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Seabulk</td>
<td>Aker Dove</td>
<td>Cal Dive Aker Dove '02</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Seacor Conquest '16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kolt Levi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Seabulk</td>
<td>Ipanema</td>
<td>Seabulk Ipanema '14</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>DRS Ipanema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Normand Ipanema '02</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Africa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Asia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Badamyar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Niar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South Atlantic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Seabulk</td>
<td>Advantage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brasil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Angola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Angra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Luanda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Seabulk</td>
<td>Endavor</td>
<td>Seacor Vung Tau '08</td>
<td></td>
<td>PTSC Vung Tau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Endurance</td>
<td>Seacor Endurance '10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mahnke Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enterprise</td>
<td>Seacor Enterprise '10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miller Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Express</td>
<td>Seacor Express</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Seabulk</td>
<td>Victor</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Al-Kat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAUL BOAT RENTALS

1978

(78-87) PBR/311 === Southern Mar  '91 === G/P IV Point '96 === Sea Wolf '06
ex Creole Atlantic === Ben Cherame '07 === Seawolf

(80-88) PBR/312 === CMS Matagorda '92 === Bolivar '93 === Big Orange 27 '95
ex Bolivar '96 === Seabulk Rhode Island '06 === Green Provider

(80-85) PBR/330 === Mar 11 '86 === Beal Tide '08 === broken up

1981

(81-85) PBR/343 === Mar 12 '86 === Fort Tide '08 === broken up
(81-85) PBR/348 === Mar 13 '86 === Gwen Tide '14 === scuttled
(81-86) PBR/349 === Mar 14 '88 === Deep Sea Producer '88 === sank
(81-86) PBR/360 === Mar 18 '99 === Meghan Hope '96 === Fierce Sea '00

(84-86) PBR/368 === Golden Mist '88 === Gay Head === Tigil
ex Golden Mist

(84-86) PBR/465 === Mar 26 '88 === Ensco Tartan '03 === Tartan Tide '12
ex Golden Star === Whisky Star IX

1982

(82-85) PBR/305 === Golden Wolf '90 === Seabulk Georgia '06 === Dakotah Bill '13
ex C/Hercules '90 === El Ingeniero

(82-87) PBR/345 === Cham-Noh '07 === Palizada
(82-86) PBR/350 === Mar 15 '88 === Golden Brandy '88 === Ensco Cutter '03
ex Golden Bear '90 === Cutter Tide '07 === Jennifer I

(82-86) PBR/351 === Bahamas Sky '97 === Ken Tide '14 === broken up
(82-86) PBR/357 === Mar 17 '88 === Ensco Coaster '03 === Coaster Tide '09

(82-85) PBR/364 === Discovery Seahorse '06 === broken up
(82-86) PBR/366 === Mar 20 '88 === Ensco Ram '03 === Ram Tide '05
ex Discovery Seahorse '06 === Jillian Morrison '08 === total loss

(82-86) PBR/368 === Bishop Rock '84 === Satriva Madura '99 === Palangi Frontier '04
ex Golden Star '96 === Topaz '08 === Hans Brightfull
(82-86) PBR/369 === C/Hamor '87 === Don Enrique '91 === sank
(82-86) PBR/370 === Mar 22 '88 === Janson Graham '05 === Clint Jett '12

(82-85) PBR/371 === Prospect Seahorse '92 === M Z 108 '96 === FMS Eagle
ex Golden Star '96 === M Z 108 '02 === Maridive 108 '12 === broken up

(82-84) PBR/372 === Mar 24 '85 === Reliant Seahorse '96 === Walvis 1 '16
ex Golden Star '96 === Reliant Seahorse '96 === broken up
(82-86) PBR/385 === Chip D '95 === Ensco Mariner '03 === Mariner Tide '11
ex Golden Star '96 === C/Warrior '97 === Anglia O

(83-86) PBR/386 === PBR/386 === broken up
(82-85) PBR/456 === Mar 25 '86 === Gray Tide '03 === Al Saratan '06
ex Golden Star '96 === Nicor Rebel === broken up
(82-87) PBR/480 === Aleutian Speedwell '96 === Christina Ann '00 === broken up
ex Golden Star '96 === Cape Cod '08 === Love '09 === JP Love '16
(82-89) PBR/492 === Love '09 === Precious '18 === Buddah

1983

(83-83) PBR/306 === Pimlico '88 === Candy Cruser
ex Golden Star '96 === Bering 1 '91 === Cape Horn
(83-87) PBR/346 === Golden Star '96 === Coastal Nomad
(83-85) PBR/454 === Golden Bear '90 === Seabulk South Carolina '92 === Seabulk South Carolina '92
ex Golden Star '96 === Seabulk South Carolina '11 === South Carolina '14 === South Carolina '14
(85-87) PBR/476 === Sage '08 === IMS Jade '13 === Kofo
### SEAMAR

#### 1965
- **Cape Romano**
  - ex. Chermoe Bo-Truc No. 11 '83
  - broned to: Brone Explorer

#### 1975
- **Cape Misty**
  - ex. Laura Lee Fagan '84
  - broned to: Zedoma '91

- **Cape Spencer**
  - ex. Elda Martin '91
  - broned to: Blessing '10

#### 1976
- **Cape Sabine**
  - ex. Gulf Quest '05
  - broned to: Miss Sydney

#### 1977
- **Cape Henry**
  - ex. Tradition II

#### 1978
- **Cape Cross**
  - ex. Seahorse '89
  - broned to: Cape Charli '00

- **Cape Henry**
  - ex. Kilt Wake

- **Cape Hunter**
  - ex. Inmar Baron '82
  - broned to: Liberty Seahorse

- **Cape Lookout**
  - ex. Savannah

- **Cape Sable**
  - ex. Inmar Count '82
  - broned to: Majestic Seahorse

#### 1979
- **Cape Seal**
  - ex. Haliburton 222
  - broned to: Viveros VI

#### 1980
- **Cape Horn**
  - ex. Int'l Storm '93

- **Cape May**
  - ex. Tag IX
  - broned to: Emily Ann

- **Cape Sable**
  - ex. Panama City
  - broned to: Ocean Prince 1 '97
  - broned to: Seabulk Oryx '01

#### 1981
- **Cape Charles**
  - ex. Santee River
  - broned to: Candy Carrier

- **Cape Charles**
  - ex. Cameron Express
  - broned to: Africa Support 3

- **Cape San Blas**
  - ex. Int'l Titan '93

- **Cape San Lucas**
  - ex. Int'l Thunder '93
  - broned to: G.IS.Titan

- **Cape St. George**
  - ex. Int'l Thunder '93

#### 1982
- **Cape Atlas**
  - ex. Int'l Storm '93
  - broned to: Int'l Tradition '07

- **Cape Cod**
  - ex. PBR/492
  - broned to: Precious '18
  - broned to: Buddah

- **Cape Spear**
  - ex. Sea Shuttle '90
  - broned to: Resourceful '95

#### 1983
- **Cape Fear**
  - ex. PBR/348 '87
  - broned to: Bering 1

- **Cape Hatteras**
  - ex. Geomar III

#### 1984
- **Cape Breton**
  - ex. Big Orange XXI
  - broned to: Lara '10
  - broned to: Alphonse '10

- **Cape Hatteras**
  - ex. Big Orange '96

#### 1990
- **Cape Davis**
  - ex. Cape Hatteras
  - broned to: H.O.S. Davis '13
  - broned to: H.O.S. Cayenne

#### 1999
- **Cape Beaufort**
  - ex. H.O.S. Byrd '97
  - broned to: H.O.S. Bourre

- **Cape Douglas**
  - ex. H.O.S. Douglass

- **Cape Hawke**
  - ex. H.O.S. Hawke

- **Cape Nome**
  - ex. H.O.S. Nome

- **Cape North**
  - ex. H.O.S. North '93
  - broned to: H.O.S. Beignet

- **Cape St. James**
  - ex. H.O.S. St. James '13
  - broned to: H.O.S. Coquille

- **Cape St. John**
  - ex. H.O.S. St. John '13
  - broned to: H.O.S. Chichory

#### 2000
- **Cape Davis**
  - ex. H.O.S. Davis '13
  - broned to: H.O.S. Boudin
1965

(65-81) Gemini ===> O-Mar I '98 ===> Golfo De Panama '05 ===> Nel Golfo II
(65-82) Jupiter ===> Jupiter I '96 ===> Sea Horse III
(65-77) Mars ===> Mars '07

1968

(68-74) Pegasus ===> Polaris '81 ===> UCO XIII '90 ===> UCO II '91
====> Master King '92 ===> Nojum II '98
====> Nojum '07

1969

(69-69) Aquarius ===> Robray Second '75 ===> Sirius '80 ===> UCO XII '92
(70-74) Aquarius ===> Big Orange VI '81 ===> UCO XIII '90
====> Big Orange VII '81
====> Keeneland

1971

(71-77) Capricorn ===> Capricorn '84 ===> Inter Supplier
(71-77) Galaxy ===> Galaxy '82 ===> Gala '91

1972

(72-77) Constellation ===> Constellation '82
(72-72) Cruzeiro Del Sud ===> Southern Cross '80

1975

(75-77) Century ===> Saganka III '95
====> Saganka III '95
====> Polar 903

1975

Ocean Dolphin ===> Ocean Dolphin '98

1976

Ocean Marlin ===> Sea Trader
Ocean Sail ===> CMS Nueces '08

1977

Ocean King ===> Kodak Enterprise
Ocean Ray ===> Ureea Topaz '01

1978

Ocean Fin ===> Yukon River '91
Ocean Tarpon ===> UCO XII '96

1979

Ocean Bonita ===> Royal Enterprise '90

1985

Ocean Lady 1 ===> Nicar Texas '89
Ocean Lady 2 ===> Nicar Louisiana '89

1996

(56-63) Offshore La Fourche ===> Pan Tide '73
====> Midnight Flash '94
====> Apache '74
====> Mariscos Express I '96
====> Pan Tim '74

1997

(57-78) Offshore Jefferson
(57-78) Offshore Orleans ===> Sarah '93
====> Ahmed III '99
====> Sea Garnet

1998

(69-78) Offshore Houston
====> Offshore Houston '85
====> Nazeck '95
====> Tasoulis K '00
====> Shark '06
====> Tasoulis L

1970

(70-78) Offshore Beaumont
====> Offshore Beaumont '84
====> Beaumont '93
====> Nujum II '99
====> Al Manzar '01
====> Four Corners '05
====> Barakaat '08
====> Pelican '14
====> Kinza

1970

(70-78) Offshore Birmingham
====> Offshore Birmingham '84
====> Birmingham '92
====> Birmingham I '93
====> Al-Hubara '83
====> Cougar '05
====> Dream '09
====> Dream III
1973
(86-88) Point Goliath => Goliath '90 => H.O.S. Goliath '95 => Goliath '96
ex State Brigade => Jeannie G '05 => Gulf Diver IV

1975
(88-89) Point Mark => Mark '90 => H.O.S. Affirmed '96 => Affirmed '06
ex Grady Fagan => broken up

1976
(76-91) Point Conception => H.O.S. Conception '96 => Conception '99 => broken up
(76-91) Point Success => H.O.S. Success '96 => Success '09 => broken up

1977
(88-89) Point Sally => Sally '90 => H.O.S. Advocate '96 => Advocate '06
ex Ada Lee Fagan => broken up

1978
(78-91) Point Barrow => H.O.S. Barrow '96 => Barrow '12 => broken up
(78-91) Point Dover => H.O.S. Dover '96 => Dover '07 => Triton Achiever

1979
(79-91) Point Fortune => H.O.S. Fortune '96 => Fortune '15 => Sofia '16
(79-91) Point Samson => H.O.S. Samson '96 => Samson '09 => broken up

1980
(80-91) Point Au/er => Red Finch '96 => Willy 4003 '05 => Demas Fortune '13
(80-91) Point T => H.O.S. Secretariat '96 => Secretariat '17 => Trinity Secretariat

1981
(81-91) Point Christie => Sea Courageous '93 => Sem Courageous '07 => Ave Maria '10
(81-91) Point Galon => Sea Valiant '93 => Sem Valiant '09 => Hims Valiant '13
(81-91) Point Hope => Temasek Eagle '92 => Africa Eagle '96 => Harmony Supporter '18

1982
(88-91) Point Belle => H.O.S. Belle '96 => Belle '06 => Alure Shadow
ex State Belle => Amite River '11 => Phu My '06
(87-88) Point Boon => Boon '96 => Mr. Travis
ex  => Bravo '10 => broken up
(82-91) Point Bravo => H.O.S. Bravo '96 => Chaleur '96 => Chief '06
ex Chaleur '16 => Sea Chief => Midnight Chief '07
(88-91) Point Chief => H.O.S. Chief '96 => Chief '06 => Cleeton
ex State Chief => Ocean Spirit I => Atlantic
(82-91) Point Liberty => H.O.S. Liberty '96 => Liberty '16 => Raleigh B
(82-91) Point Normandy => H.O.S. Normandy '96 => Normandy '10 => broken up
(87-88) Point Paige => Paige '95 => Miss Carolyn
ex  => Sea Shield

1983
(88-88) Point Jonathan => Abu El Hool 5 '88 => Maridive '14 => Sea View '14
ex Petromar Sentry '83 ex Osco Service I '83 ex State Guardian '88

PELHAM MARINE INC.

1979
(79-91) Barbara Pelham => Barbara Lois '99 => Barbara Pelham
(79-91) Lillian Pelham => Lillian Pelham '93 => H.O.S. Agile '96 => Agile '06

1980
(80-90) Edith Pelham => Deliverer
(80-91) Jeanne Pelham => Jeanne Pelham '93 => Don Francisco
(80-91) Sydney Pelham => Clean Bay II '99 => Ocean Liberty

1981
(81-88) Beverly Pelham => Constellation
(81-89) Lou Pelham => Dona Paulita '02 => Northern Patriot
(81-88) Mae Pelham => Mauna Kea '91 => Bering Empire '94 => Kapitan Basov '14
(81-91) Nola Pelham => Hunter => Zalgiris

1982
(82-91) Crystal Pelham => Hugo '08 => NS Hugo
(82-89) Louise Pelham => Range Rover

1983
(83-91) Lynn Pelham => Toisa Petrol '03 => Dea Searcher '10 => VOS Searcher '13
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OTTO CANDIES

1962
(62-70) Agnes H. Candies ===> Jim D ’76 ===> Norma Ann II ’82 ===> McClelland-Ventura ’85
(62-75) Lena C. Candies ===> George M. ’96 ===> American Patriot ’06 ===> Patriot ’08
(63-75) F.A. Candies ===> G.H. Candies ===> Dione C ’75 ===> D 28 Miss She Me
(63-75) L.P. Candies ===> Damon Chouest ’78 ===> John L. Winter
(63-72) N.F. Candies ===> Julien C ’83 ===> Shjmoma

1963
(64-73) Adele Candies ===> Al Rafeh V ’93 ===> Shahriar ’98 ===> Al Shindagah ’98
(64-73) Otto Candies ===> Ciudad De Pucallpa ===> Existence in doubt

1964
(65-82) Frank Candies ===> Capt. Johnnie ’90 ===> Pacific Eagle

1965
(66-78) Ben Candies ===> Marianne McAllister ’15 ===> Marianne Guy
(66-72) Rita Candies ===> Dolores Chouest ’78 ===> Islafjord ’80 ===> Alaskan Lady

1966
(67-78) Kevin S. Candies ===> Fritz K. McAllister ’98 ===> Fritz K. ’00 ===> sink

1967
(68-69) Gus Candies ===> Minerve ’74 ===> Axj ’85 ===> Halcon II ’86
(68-97) Nicki Marie Candies ===> Spring River

1968
(71-98) Agnes Candies ===> California Star ’91 ===> Candy Cutter ’06 ===> Huron ’16
(71-98) Gus Candies ===> Capt. Andrew ’90 ===> OPI Capt. Andrew ’95

1971
(73-86) Gus Candies ===> Rio Bravo Ammt

1974
(73-98) Adele Candies ===> Hope River ’05 ===> Great White
(73-98) Bertile Candies ===> Bemack Six ’96 ===> Sea Lion ’97 ===> Striker I ’01
(73-98) Prudent Candies ===> Prudent ’88 ===> Miss Bobbie ’90 ===> OPI Miss Bobbie ’95

1975
(75-83) Juanita Candies ===> He Yang Il Ho ’87 ===> broken up
(75-84) Ludwig Candies ===> broken up

1976
(76-86) Otto Candies ===> El Toro Grande II ’06 ===> Crosby Venture
(76-97) Rita Candies ===> Kings River ’09 ===> King James

1978
(79-79) Kathy Candies ===> Rapid River ’06 ===> Thresher ’08 ===> Joseph Bisso
(79-79) Lena Candies ===> Trinity River ’11 ===> Sentinel

1979
(79-79) Blanche Candies ===> Sandy River ’08 ===> Sun Aquarius ’08 ===> Sun River
(79-79) Kathy Candies ===> Cannon River ’05 ===> Cannon Lady
(79-79) Nicki Candies ===> Truman ’96 ===> Elkhorn River ’09 ===> Judy Frances

1980
(81-06) Brett Candies ===> Eric Service ’15 ===> Genesis Valiant
(81-05) Chris Candies ===> Na Hoku
(81-06) Eric Candies ===> Huron Service ’15 ===> Genesis Victory
(81-06) Kevin Candies ===> Michigan Service ’15 ===> Genesis Vigilant
(81-05) Nick Candies ===> Naiani ’15 ===> total loss
(81-06) Ryan Candies ===> Superior Service ’15 ===> Genesis Vision

1982
(82-90) Ben Candies ===> Sand Master ’97 ===> broken up
(82-91) Frank Candies ===> Hokulea ’01 ===> Niilo

1983
(83-88) Agnes Candies ===> Pacific Sentry ’94 ===> Agnes Candies ’97 ===> Thunder River ’18
(83-88) Ashley Candies ===> Gulf Sentry ’94 ===> Ashley Candies ’97 ===> Eagle River
(83-88) Juanita Candies ===> Caribbean Sentry ’94 ===> Juanita Candies ’97 ===> Willow River ’09

1986
(86-06) Otto Candies ===> Caballo Fuerte
(86-06) Paul Candies ===> Caballo Grande
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Candies</th>
<th>====&gt;</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>====&gt;</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>====&gt;</th>
<th>Horse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Doc Candies</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Tecumseh '00</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>S/R Providence '02</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Emma M. Roehrig '08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Kelly Candies</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Sydney Candies</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Naida Ramil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Grant Candies</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Eagle Service '15</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Genesis Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sean Candies</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Patriot Service '15</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Genesis Patriot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Agnes Candies</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>DMT Topaz '10</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Lewek Ambassador '12</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>AMC Ambassador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Ashley Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Juana Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rita Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Devin Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicki Candies</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>DMT Diamond '10</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Seacor Diamond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sidney Candies</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Kurt J Crosby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Caballo Del Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Anne Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caballo De Trabajo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caballo De Troya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Ann Candies</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>DMT Sapphire '10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ocean Patriot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milissa Candies</td>
<td>====&gt;</td>
<td>Milissa Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Amy Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimberly Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Celia Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Frances Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Chloe Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DMT Emerald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Surf Challenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keri Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Caballo Criollo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claire Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Nicki Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Cade Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ocean Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly Ann Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peyton Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L & M Botruc Rental

1962  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 7 ====> Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 7

1965  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 11 ====> Don Bollinger '93 ====> Cape Romano '04 ====> Romano '08

1966  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 15 ====> Michael David '85 ====> sink

1967  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 13 ====> Ocean I '96 ====> Gonave Express '97 ====> sink

1969  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 16 ====> Veronica M '98 ====> Tacoma '02 ====> scuttled

1972  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 17 ====> Abdulla '86 ====> Chunghua II

1973  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 18 ====> Noma H II

1974  C -Truc N° 4 ====> C -Truc 4 ====>

1975  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 22 ====>

1976  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 23 ====> Reclince I '93 ====> American Victory '14 ====> DC Victory

1977  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 25 ====> Raney Lee G '03 ====> Olmeca '03 ====> Blackwater Diver III '09

1978  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 31 ====> Sea Breeze '96 ====> Emily Adams '01 ====> Int'l Supplier '05

1979  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 32 ====> Roseanna ====> Supplier

1980  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 35 ====> Emily G

1982  C -Truc 6 ====> Clark Graham

1983  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 37 ====> Caroline G

2004  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 38 ====>

2010  Cheramie Bo-Truc N° 40 ====>
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1975

(88-03) Enesco Titan ===> Titan Tide '11 ===> broken up
ex A.W. Martin '80 ex Big Pro '88 ex Golden Shell

(88-03) Enesco Trojan ===> Trojan Tide '11 ===> broken up
ex Andy Martin '81 ex Mr. Eric II '88 ex Golden Shore

1976

(88-03) Enesco Giant ===> Odyssea Giant '89 ===> Don Roberto
ex Florida Martin II '78 ex Estelle Briley '81 ex Estelle Briley '85

1977

(88-02) Enesco Scout ===> Gulf Scout
ex Imco Pat '87 ex Golden Girl

1979

(88-03) Enesco Carrier ===> Carrier Tide '07 ===> Mutty's Pride
ex Tara Alyene '86 ex Golden Laura

(89-03) Enesco Galleon ===> Galleon Tide '08 ===> broken up
ex Clipper Eden Isle '88 ex Gulf Stream I

(88-03) Enesco Monitor ===> Monitor Tide '09 ===> broken up
ex Clipper Paradise Island ex Golden Lady

(88-03) Enesco Sail ===> Sail Tide '06 ===> Caroline Morrison
ex Winter Wind '86 ex Joni Bruce

(90-03) Enesco Schooner ===> Schooner Tide '09 ===> broken up
ex Clipper Cuzamel ex Miss Argentina '87

(89-03) Enesco Transport ===> Transport Tide '08 ===> broken up
ex Clipper Acapulco '88 ex Gulf Stream II

(95-03) Enesco Viking ===> Viking Tide '09 ===> broken up
ex Tahitian Command '08 ex Golden Shore

1980

(88-03) Enesco Tender ===> Tender Tide '05 ===> broken up
ex Clipper Cap Haisten ex Paladin Shadow '06 ex Peaceful Fish '09

1981

(90-95) Enesco Challenger ===> Java Challenger '00 ===> Challenger
ex Paxence Arrow '85 ex Argosy Challenger '92 ex FC-8

(88-03) Enesco Clipper ===> Clipper Tide '14 ===> broken up
ex Golden Moon ex Golden G

(90-03) Enesco Discoverer ===> USNS Loyal '06 ===> broken up
ex Taos Arrow '85 ex Int'l Discoverer '13 ex FC-7

(90-03) Enesco Endeavor ===> Rickie P. Cavalier '06 ===>
ex Sioux Arrow '85 ex City of Galveston '92 ex FC-10

(90-03) Enesco Explorer ===> Snocko Explorer '00 ===> broken up
ex Ultimate Arrow '85 ex City of Galveston '92 ex FC-11

(95-03) Enesco Master ===> Hains Tide '10 ===> broken up
ex Marsea Fifteen '92 ex Santee River ex FC-2

(99-03) Enesco Republic ===> Polk Tide '11 ===> broken up
ex Nicor Republic '89 ex Seacoast '13 ex FC-12

(88-03) Enesco Tartan ===> Tartan Tide '12 ===> broken up
ex Golden Star '84 ex PBR/465 '86 ex FC-18

(90-99) Enesco Voyager ===> Enesco Voyager '06 ===> Paladins' Pride '14
ex Navajo Arrow '85 ex Int'l Voyager '13 ex FC-19

1982

(88-03) Enesco Coaster ===> Coaster Tide '09 ===> Cee Jay '00
ex PBR/357 '86 ex Petrol '13

(88-03) Enesco Cutter ===> Cutter Tide '07 ===> broken up
ex PBR/350 '86 ex Jennifer I '13 ex FC-9

(95-03) Enesco Mariner ===> Mariner Tide '11 ===> broken up
ex Marsea Nineteen '92 ex Fishing Star '13 ex FC-10

(88-03) Enesco Ram ===> Ram Tide '05 ===> broken up
ex PBR/366 '86 ex Jillian Morrison '08 ex FC-11

1983

(88-03) Enesco Atlas ===> Atlas Tide '17 ===> broken up
ex Hull 20 ex Carl F. Thorne ex FC-12

(93-03) Enesco Kodiak I ===> broken up
ex Kodiak I ex FC-13

(93-98) Enesco Kodiak II ===> broken up
ex Kodiak II ex FC-14

1984

(92-03) Enesco Admiral ===> Lachney Tide '17 ===> broken up
ex Argosy Admiral ex LSX Provider ex FC-15

(92-03) Enesco Captain ===> Captain Tide '15 ===> broken up
ex Argosy Captain ex SBK Captain ex FC-16

(92-99) Enesco Chief ===> Cape Darby '05 ===> broken up
ex Argosy Chief ex Int'l Tradition '07 ex FC-17

(92-03) Enesco Commander ===> Commander Tide '13 ===> broken up
ex Argosy Commander ex MNG Resolution '18 ex FC-18

(92-99) Enesco Mate ===> Don Luigi ===> broken up
ex Argosy Mate ex Sterling ex FC-19

(92-03) Enesco Navigator ===> Navigator Tide '15 ===> broken up
ex Argosy Navigator ex SBK Navigator ex FC-20

(92-03) Enesco Pilot ===> Pilot Tide '15 ===> broken up
ex Argosy Pilot ex Pilot ex FC-21

1985

(92-03) Enesco President ===> President Tide '17 ===>
ex Argosy President ex Trinity Endeavour

(92-99) Enesco Sailor ===> Captain Tide '17 ===>
ex Argosy Sailor ex FC-22
ANDREW MARTIN SEA SERVICES

1967
(76-77) Polar Nomad ===> Andrew McAllister '85 ===> sank
ex Gulf Ace '75 ex Andrew McAllister

1974
(74-89) Edwina Martin ===> Bunny Bollinger '89 ===> Bunny '90 ===> CMS Calhoun '92
ex Gulf Ace '95 ex Candid '96 ex Diamond River '96
(74-89) Andrea Martin ===> Andie '90 ===> OMS San Patricio '92
ex Lincoln '96 ex Salem River '96 ex San Patricio '95
(74-74) Florida Martin ===> sank
(74-86) Rhonda Martin ===> Mule '90 ===> Sally B '91 ===> Antelope '92
ex H.O.S. Avatar '96 ex Avatar '96 ex Triton Freedom

1975
(75-80) A.W. Martin ===> Big Pro '88 ===> Golden Shell '88
ex H.O.S. Avatar '89 ex Titan Tide '88 ex Ensco Titan '83
(75-78) Aline Martin ===> Mr. Kent '96 ===> Hudson River
ex Mr. Eric II '88 ex Golden Shore '88 ex Ensco Trojan '83
(75-85) Captain Martin ===> Danielle '86 ===> Yabucoa Sun '99
ex Mr. Eric II '88 ex Golden Shore '88 ex Yabucoa '00
(75-90) Elda Martin ===> Ryan B '94 ===> Yabucoa Service '05
ex Mr. Eric II '88 ex Golden Shore '88 ex Thomas Dann
(75-80) Florida Martin II ===> Estelle Briley '81
ex Estelle Briley '81 ex Yabucoa '00 ex Triton Freedom

1976
(76-84) Abdon Martin ===> Abdon Martin '85 ===> Harvey Trojan
ex Robert L. Torres '83 ex Jacklyn M '04 ex G. L. Ostrander
(76-78) Andrew Martin ===> Robert L. Torres '83 ===> Salem River '88
ex Jacklyn M '04 ex Golden Shore '88 ex Cape Spencer '88
(76-90) Florida Martin II ===> Estelle Briley '81
ex Mr. Eric II '88 ex Golden Shore '88 ex Cape Spencer '88

1977
(77-81) Danny Martin ===> Western Passage '87 ===> Harvester Enterprise
(77-81) Ted Martin ===> Argos '01 ===> Stanford Supplier '12

THE CANDY FLEET

1971
(91-06) Candy Cutter ===> Huron
ex Agnes Candies '82 ex California Star

1981
(93- ) Candy Carrier ===> Santee River '88
ex ex Cape Charles

1983
(88- ) Candy Cruiser ===> Margeaux 1 '83
ex ex PBR/306 '83 ex Pimlico

1984
(88-17) Candy Clipper ===> Windmill Point
ex ex C/Olympian
(90-96) Candy Supplier ===> Dolna
ex ex C/Gladiator

1997
(97-03) Candy Trader ===> HOS Trader '15
ex HOS Trader '15 ex Danah Voyager '16
(98-03) Candy Express ===> HOS Express '13
ex HOS Express '13 ex Lily Jane
(98-03) Candy Voyager ===> HOS Voyager
ex HOS Voyager

1999
(99-03) Candy Explorer ===> HOS Explorer
ex HOS Explorer ex SVO Mariner
(99-03) Candy Mariner ===> HOS Mariner '13
ex HOS Mariner '13 ex SVO Mariner
(99-03) Candy Pioneer ===> HOS Pioneer
ex HOS Pioneer
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1966

(76-85) Michael David ====> sank
    ex Cheramie Bo-Truc No. 15

1974

(89-96) Miss Kristin ====> Oak River
    ex Ionian Seahorse

1975

(75-88) Grady Fagan ====> Point Mark '89 ====> Mark '90 ====> H.O.S. Affirmed '96
    ex Affirmed '06 ====> broken up

(75-88) Laura Lee Fagan ====> Zedon Sea '91 ====> Zedon Sea '93 ====> Pimsoll Alabama '96
    ex Cape Misty '09 ====> Fendercare 4 '13 ====> Africa Support 4

(78-96) Mr. Kent ====> Hudson River
    ex Aline Martin

(94-96) Mr. Tyler ====> Cedar River '08 ====> Cedar '15 ====> V-Mega II
    ex State Ivory

1977

(77-88) Ada Lee Fagan ====> Point Sally '89 ====> Sally '90 ====> H.O.S. Advocate '96
    ex Miss Kristin ====> Oak River
    ex Ionian Seahorse

1979

(79-96) Mr. Todd ====> Fall River '06 ====> Lily Jane '11 ====> Jeffrey D '14
    ex Miss Kristin ====> Oak River
    ex Ionian Seahorse

1980

(89-96) Mr. Buster ====> Rush River '11 ====> SMS River
    ex Theresa Bruce

(93-96) Miss Katrina ====> Elm River '12 ====> Rim River
    ex Millie Bruce

1982

(93-96) Grady Allen ====> Maple River '04 ====> Vivers V '13 ====> Great Darien '14
    ex Patricia Bruce ====> Big Dolphin

(82-87) Miss Carolyn ====> Point Paige '88 ====> Paige '95 ====> Isla Clarion
    ex Point Paige '88 ====> Paige '95 ====> Isla Clarion

(82-87) Mr. Travis ====> Point Boon '88 ====> Boon '96 ====> Amite River '11
    ex Point Paige '88 ====> Paige '95 ====> Isla Clarion

1998

Grady Fagan

Kristin Fagan

2002

(02-07) Mr. Sage ====> Katrina Fagan

DEARBORN

1971

(71-76) Dearborn 46 ====> Le Golf '81 ====> Freedom '84 ====> Freedom 2 '86
    ex Punai

1972

(72-81) Dearborn 47 ====> Geomar II '86 ====> Carol M '93 ====> Maranatha Express '96
    ex Sea Link Caribe '12 ====> Mega One Triton '12 ====> stranded

1974

(74-82) Dearborn 48 ====> Tera Tide '90 ====> Seahawk Retriever I '96 ====> American Constitution
    ex Dearborn 201 ====> broken up

(74-75) Dearborn 203 ====> Banda Seahorse '98 ====> Stanford Prince '12 ====> Ocean Prince '14
    ex Stanford Prince '12 ====> Ocean Prince '14

1975

(75-81) Dearborn 204 ====> Dushane Tide '08 ====> Green Fleet I

1976

(76-82) Dearborn 202 ====> Mega Tide '89 ====> Peary Eagle '91 ====> Mega Tide '01
    ex Mega Ton '08 ====> Viking

(76-76) Dearborn 205 ====> Alaskan Seahorse '94 ====> Peary Eagle '91 ====> Mega Tide '01
    ex Seahorse '95 ====> Gulf Salvor '97

(76-82) Dearborn 206 ====> Leon Tide '90 ====> El Ingeniero II '08 ====> AMS Project

### ADRIATIC MARINE

**2006**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Blue Wing</td>
<td>Ada B. Callais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Pintail</td>
<td>ACO Tom Bienvenu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>Wigeon</td>
<td>Caitlyn A. Callais</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adriatic</td>
<td>Go Pursuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aegian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mallard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td></td>
<td>Green Wing</td>
<td>ACO Isaure Bienvenu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2008**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>Galwall</td>
<td>Danielle Callais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mediterranean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2009**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arctic</td>
<td>Perla del Golfo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baltic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td>Caspian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td>Bering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td>Coral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td>Arabian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-</td>
<td>Celtic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-</td>
<td>Irish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-</td>
<td>Sargasso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-</td>
<td>Solomon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-</td>
<td>Whitetail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-</td>
<td>Adriatic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-</td>
<td>Ionsan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-</td>
<td>Java</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-</td>
<td>Tbn 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-</td>
<td>Tbn 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-</td>
<td>Tbn 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-</td>
<td>Tbn 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLIPPER FLEET

**1979**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79-88</td>
<td>Clipper Acapulco</td>
<td>Gulf Stream II '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-87</td>
<td>Clipper Cat Island</td>
<td>Jacqueline R '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-90</td>
<td>Clipper Cozumel</td>
<td>Enesco Schooner '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-88</td>
<td>Clipper Eden Isle</td>
<td>Gulf Stream I '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-90</td>
<td>Clipper Paradise Island</td>
<td>Enesco Galleon '03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1980**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80-88</td>
<td>Clipper Cap Hation</td>
<td>Enesco Tender '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-87</td>
<td>Clipper Grand Cayman</td>
<td>Taylor Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-89</td>
<td>Clipper Key West</td>
<td>Don Andres '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-89</td>
<td>Clipper San Andres</td>
<td>Mister Big '09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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GOLDEN GULF MARINE

1975

(88-88)  Golden Shell  ===>  Enisco Titan '03  ===>  Titan Tide '11  ===>  broken up
  ex  A.W. Martin '80  ex  Big Pro  ex  Mr. Eric II

(88-88)  Golden Shore  ===>  Enisco Trojan '03  ===>  Trojan Tide '11  ===>  broken up
  ex  Andy Martin '81  ex  Estelle Briley '81

1976

(88-88)  Golden State  ===>  Enisco Giant '00  ===>  Odyssea Giant '09  ===>  Don Roberto
  ex  Florida Martin II '78  ex  Estelle Briley '81  ex  Ram Challenger

1977

(87-88)  Golden Girl  ===>  Enisco Scout '02  ===>  Gulf Scout
  ex  Imco Pat

(87-88)  Golden Tara  ===>  Sea Island '00  ===>  Epic Seahorse
  ex  State Pride

1979

(87-88)  Golden Lady  ===>  Enisco Monitor '03  ===>  Monitor Tide '09  ===>  Monitor '10
  ex  Andy Martin '81  ex  Mr. Eric II

(86-88)  Golden Laura  ===>  Enisco Carrier '03  ===>  Carrier Tide '03  ===>  Muth's Pride
  ex  Tara Alyene

1981

(81-82)  Golden Girl  ===>  Rebel Brio '84  ===>  Gulf Fleet No. 203 '86  ===>  Bocas Mariner
  ex  PBR/350  '86

(81-82)  Golden Gulf  ===>  PBR/355 '86  ===>  Kenari
  ex  Mar 15

(81-83)  Golden Mist  ===>  PBR/368 '86  ===>  Golden Mist '88  ===>  Gay Head
  ex  Golden Clipper '86

(81-84)  Golden Star  ===>  PBR/465 '86  ===>  Mar 26 '88  ===>  Enisco Tartan '03
  ex  Tartan Tide '12

1982

(88-88)  Golden Brandy  ===>  Enisco Cutter '03  ===>  Cutter Tide '07  ===>  Jennifer I
  ex  PBR/355 '86

(82-84)  Golden Condor  ===>  Atlantic Eagle '88  ===>  OMS Brazoria '96  ===>  Big Blue River '12
  ex  Atlantic Eagle '88

(82-84)  Golden Egret  ===>  Lady Norma '88  ===>  Galveston Express '80  ===>  Galveston '96
  ex  Lady Norma '88

(82-83)  Golden Ise  ===>  PBR/386  ===>  Midnight Stone
  ex  PBR/386

(85-90)  Golden Wolf  ===>  Seabulk Georgia '06  ===>  GB Balam
  ex  PBR/305

1983

(85-90)  Golden Bear  ===>  Seabulk South Carolina '92  ===>  Seabulk South Carolina '11
  ex  PBR/354

(83-83)  Golden Sand  ===>  Inter Sand '96  ===>  Big Orange XXII '96  ===>  Seabulk Tennessee '06
  ex  Golden Eagle '96

(83-83)  Golden Surf  ===>  Inter Surf '96  ===>  Seabulk Kentucky '04  ===>  NW Nuevo Leon '06
  ex  Seabulk Kentucky '04

OCEAN RUNNER

1967

(97-05)  Joe G., Jr.  ===>  Joe G., Jr.
  ex  Seismic Explorer

(99-05)  Donald G  ===>  Donald G '81  ===>  O'Misan I
  ex  Pecos '85

1972

(98-04)  Lee III  ===>  sank
  ex  State Diamond '92  ex  Capt. Wesley '95  ex  St. Peter I

1973

(96-05)  Jeannie G  ===>  Gulf Diver '04
  ex  State Brigade '86  ex  Point Goliath '88  ex  Goliath '90

(00-01)  Tammy G  ===>  American Explorer '08  ===>  AET Explorer
  ex  Bison '92  ex  H.O.S. Career Boy '96  ex  Career Boy

1976

(96-03)  Raney Lee G  ===>  Olmeca '03  ===>  Gulf Diver III '09  ===>  Blackwater Diver III '13
  ex  Cherramee Bo-Truc No. 25 '93  ex  Black Diver III

1978

(94-05)  Beau G  ===>  Int'l Endeavor '08  ===>  Leeza Renee
  ex  Gulf Fleet No. 32
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ARIES MARINE CORPORATION

1972
(94-13) Lauren E ===> Markman
ex Bongo '92 ex H.O.S. Omaha
(94-11) Shelby C ===> Jennifer II
ex Springbuck '92 ex H.O.S. John Henry

1973
Chris V ===> Jordin I
ex Harfebeast '92 ex H.O.S. Dapper Dan

1976
Ram Challenger ===> Golden State '88 ===> Enesco Giant '99 ===> Odyssea Giant '09
ex Florida Martin II '78 ex Estelle Briel '81 ex Estelle Briel

1979
(85-14) Allison ===> Allison
ex Tiburon '81

1981
(85-13) Jamie G ===> GB Balac

1982
(06-13) Dakotah Bill ===> GB Balam
ex PBR/305 '85 ex Golden Wolf ex Seabulk Georgia

1983
Elsa Leigh ===> Nicer Clipper '89 ex Seacor Clipper

1997
Ram Challenger ===> Ram Charger

1998
(98-17) Calvin Bayne ===> Florida Express

2005
Abigail Claire

2007
Kylie Williams.

2010
Dwight S. Ramsay

2011
Betty Pfankuch

2014
Ram Nation ===> HOS ......

2015
Ram Country ===> HOS ......

PELICAN / AET OFFSHORE SERVICES

1973
American Explorer ===> AET Explorer '12 ===> AET Explorer
ex Bison '92 ex H.O.S. Career Boy '96 ex Career Boy '01

1975
American Discovery ===> AET Discovery '12 ===> Discovery '13 ===> Elis Maite
ex Louis E. Talbot '89 ex Satoco II

1976
AET Nueces ===> Fleeton
ex Ocean Sail '90 ex OMS Nueces

1978
American Endeavour ===> AET Endeavour '13 ===> Mother Mary
ex Charleston '79 ex Lafayette Seahorse '83 ex Lafayette

1979
AET Liberty ===> Don Victor 4
ex Antoinette '92 ex Marmex II '97 ex OMS Liberty

1980
American Pioneer ===> AET Pioneer '15 ===> King Dolphin
ex Obi Lamco IV '81 ex Obi IV

1982
AET Harris ===> Rappahannock
ex State Glory '88 ex OMS Harris

2011
AET Innovator

2012
AET Excellence
AET Partnership
AET Responsibility
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Judy Frances</td>
<td>(09- )</td>
<td>ex Nicki Candles '79</td>
<td>ex Truman '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Emily Ann</td>
<td>(11- )</td>
<td>ex Panama City '89</td>
<td>ex Cape May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>MS Joyce</td>
<td>(10- )</td>
<td>ex Partners Five '08</td>
<td>ex Hope D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Kline Danos</td>
<td>(05- )</td>
<td>ex Ramona Graham '03</td>
<td>ex Mr. Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Kyle D</td>
<td>(08- )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>GOL Force</td>
<td>(18- )</td>
<td>ex Nicholas Callais '09</td>
<td>ex Nicholas C '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Ms Melissa</td>
<td>(11- )</td>
<td>ex Leah Callais '09</td>
<td>ex Jambon Leah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Dustin Danos</td>
<td>(06- )</td>
<td>ex M-I '01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Greg Danos</td>
<td>(06-12)</td>
<td>ex Delta Skipper</td>
<td>ex M-2 '01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Joel Paul</td>
<td>(06-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Andi Nicol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Kolby D</td>
<td>(06-14)</td>
<td>ex Briana Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Hannah C</td>
<td>(13 )</td>
<td>ex Father John Keller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Olivia Rae</td>
<td>(11- )</td>
<td>ex Early Bird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Roman Elie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Adele Elise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Alexandra Danos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>GOL Diamond</td>
<td>(17- )</td>
<td>ex Marquee Pearl '08</td>
<td>ex Odyssea Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Monica Ann</td>
<td>(09-13)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Harvey Falcon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Tyler Stephen</td>
<td>(09-13)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Harvey Raven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Gulf Tiger</td>
<td>(10-13)</td>
<td>ex Harvey Sea-Hawk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Marie Elise</td>
<td>(10-13)</td>
<td>ex Harvey Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Taylor James</td>
<td>(13-13)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Harvey Hayk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Jim Davis</td>
<td>(14-14)</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Harvey Condor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Origin</td>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>TO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>ex Andrea Martin '89</td>
<td>=&gt; Salam River '06</td>
<td>=&gt; Gulf Diver V '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(95-96)</td>
<td>ex Andie '90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex San Patricio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>ex Edwina Martin '89</td>
<td>=&gt; Diamond River '06</td>
<td>=&gt; broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(95-96)</td>
<td>ex Bunny Bollinger '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex OMS Calhoun '92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>ex Dauphin Island '90</td>
<td>=&gt; Madison River '05</td>
<td>=&gt; Traveller '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(96-96)</td>
<td>ex Big Orange '92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>ex Sable Island '92</td>
<td>=&gt; Carson River</td>
<td>=&gt; Big Orange '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(98-04)</td>
<td>ex Sable Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss M. O.</td>
<td>=&gt; Magnolia Mar</td>
<td>=&gt; Magnolia Mar</td>
<td>=&gt; ex Parkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(96-96)</td>
<td>ex Bonnie Change I '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Truman</td>
<td>=&gt; Eikhorn River '09</td>
<td>= Great Celia</td>
<td>=&gt; Judy Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Nicki Candies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Grayson Lab</td>
<td>=&gt; Resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(99-17)</td>
<td>ex Pelican Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Lab 150</td>
<td>=&gt; broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(06-17)</td>
<td>ex Sato 32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Lab 151</td>
<td>=&gt; broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(07-17)</td>
<td>ex Sato 34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Lab 180</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Genie Lab</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilda Lab</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jean Pierre Lab</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Persistence Lab</td>
<td>=&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(14-17)</td>
<td>ex Calais Explorer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Charity Bychurch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COASTAL CARRIERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Coastal Carrier</td>
<td>=&gt; Coastal Carrier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Coastal Cruiser</td>
<td>=&gt; Coastal Cruiser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Coastal Crusader</td>
<td>=&gt; Western Glacier '87</td>
<td>=&gt; Gadus '87</td>
<td>=&gt; Brow Point '14</td>
<td>=&gt; broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Coastal Champion</td>
<td>=&gt; Nicor Champion '89</td>
<td>=&gt; Seacor Champion '01</td>
<td>=&gt; Deep Sea Champion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Coastal Captain</td>
<td>=&gt; Seabulk Maryland '02</td>
<td>=&gt; Gulf Endeavor '12</td>
<td>=&gt; FMS Glory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coastal Cat</td>
<td>=&gt; Nicor Anna '99</td>
<td>=&gt; Seacor Anna '04</td>
<td>=&gt; Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name 1</td>
<td>Name 2</td>
<td>Ex</td>
<td>Ex</td>
<td>Ex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Harvey Commander</td>
<td>La Comander</td>
<td>Richard P. Guidry '73</td>
<td>Lily M. Guidry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Harvey Trojan</td>
<td>Signet Trojan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Viking</td>
<td>Abdon Martin</td>
<td>Crosby Divinity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Warrior</td>
<td>Ann T. Orgeron '01</td>
<td>Crosby Faith '05</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crosby Trinity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J.A. Orgeron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Warrior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Harvey Buffalo</td>
<td>Ms Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Herd</td>
<td>Christopher P. Callais</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Husky</td>
<td>Noah J. Callais</td>
<td>HMS Valor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Red Hawk</td>
<td>Isaac J. Callais</td>
<td>Stonehorse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Trojan</td>
<td>Harold J. Callais</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Trojan</td>
<td>Signet Warhorse I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Trojan</td>
<td>Signet Warhorse III</td>
<td>Dumar III '03</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dolphin III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Harvey Explorer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Pacer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Provider</td>
<td>Claire M. Callais</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Spur</td>
<td>Gloria B. Callais</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Harvey Mariner</td>
<td>Haek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Rebel</td>
<td>O. P. Callais</td>
<td>Rebel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Rebel</td>
<td>Blanche Callais</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Harvey Tiger</td>
<td>GIS-Tiger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Tiger</td>
<td>Pope John Paul II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Harvey Badger</td>
<td>Badger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Badger</td>
<td>Mannresa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Discovery</td>
<td>Gloria May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Indian</td>
<td>Mother Teresa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Sea Lion</td>
<td>Sara Day Fore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Spirit</td>
<td>Sister Mary Roland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Harvey Wolf</td>
<td>Therese Danos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Wolf</td>
<td>St. Ignatius Loyola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Hawkeye</td>
<td>Raven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Hawkeye</td>
<td>St. Martin de Porres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Hustler</td>
<td>MS Caroline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Pirate</td>
<td>HMS Jim Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Pirate</td>
<td>Lauren Lacoste</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Supplier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Harvey Bobcat</td>
<td>Bobcat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Bobcat</td>
<td>Mr. Lionel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Bull</td>
<td>Mary Wyatt Milano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Panther</td>
<td>Abigail Riche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Panther</td>
<td>ACO Arthur A Foret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Raider</td>
<td>Pope Benedict XVI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Raider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey War Horse</td>
<td>Signet Warhorse I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Harvey Bear</td>
<td>Charles M. Callais II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Charger</td>
<td>ACO Landry A Galliano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Falcon</td>
<td>Monica Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Gator</td>
<td>Persistence Lab</td>
<td>Callais Explorer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Grizzly</td>
<td>GIS Grizzly</td>
<td>Callais Navigator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Hurricane</td>
<td>Bee Sting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Jaguar</td>
<td>Sister Claire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Rain</td>
<td>Worker Bee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Raven</td>
<td>Tyler Stephen</td>
<td>Patien Lab</td>
<td>Charlie Bychurch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Seas</td>
<td>Honey Bee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Storm</td>
<td>Bayou Bee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Wind</td>
<td>Busy Bee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Harvey Beaver</td>
<td>Adam Joseph</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Bronco</td>
<td>Calais Provider</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Carrier</td>
<td></td>
<td>Our Lady of La Salette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Eagle</td>
<td>Marie Elise</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Heat</td>
<td>Monica W. Callais</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Leader</td>
<td>Bee Hive</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Lion</td>
<td>Infant Jesus of Prague</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Otter</td>
<td>Go Searcher</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Pioneer</td>
<td>Calais Searcher</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Ram</td>
<td>Queen Bee</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Rover</td>
<td>Nicholas P. Callais</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Sea-Hawk</td>
<td>Bumble Bee</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Spur</td>
<td>Gulf Tiger</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Harvey Cougar</td>
<td>St. Joseph the Worker</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Cowboy</td>
<td>ACO Jessica Moore</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Legend</td>
<td>Drone Bee</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Mustang</td>
<td>ACO Dodie Lorraine</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Supporter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Harvey Champion</td>
<td>Ms Netty</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Express</td>
<td>Abdon J. Callais</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Giant</td>
<td>Leah G. Callais</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Saint</td>
<td>Blue Water Chief</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Sailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Steeler</td>
<td>Paul A. Callais</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Steeler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Supporter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Harvey Colt</td>
<td>Peter W Callais</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Deep Sea</td>
<td>Taylor James</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Hawk</td>
<td>Rachel A Callais</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Harvey Wave</td>
<td>Jim Davis</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Condor</td>
<td>Jim Davis</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Gladiato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Worker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Harvey Challenger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Energy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Harvey Intervention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Sub-Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Harvey America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Blue Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Freedom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey Patriot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Vessel Name</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>American Spirit</td>
<td>Galvanic '13 ===&gt; Capt. Francot '15 ===&gt; sink ex Rapides '80 ex Egabrag II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>American Patriot</td>
<td>American Patriot '06 ===&gt; Patriot '08 ===&gt; Omisan ex Agnes H. Candles '70 ex Jim D. '76 ex McClufland-Ventura '85 ex George M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>American Diver</td>
<td>American Diver ===&gt; ex Western Geophysical II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>American Recovery</td>
<td>American Recovery ===&gt; ex Caldwell '83 ex Northern Express '85 ex War Cloud '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>American Triumph</td>
<td>American Triumph '14 ===&gt; DC Triumph ex Iberville '85 ex Offshore Constructor '86 ex New Constructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Pipeline Surveyor</td>
<td>Pipeline Surveyor ===&gt; ex Western Geophysical V '81 ex Western Reef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Pard I</td>
<td>Pard I ===&gt; sank ex Unitedgeo I '72 ex Western Cape '83 ex Nautical Inspector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>American Star</td>
<td>American Star '14 ===&gt; ex Fred H. Moore ex DC Star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>American Independence</td>
<td>American Independence '07 ===&gt; HD Independence ex Cimarron '74 ex Jennifer D. '80 ex Four Point IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>American Constitution</td>
<td>American Constitution ===&gt; ex Dearborn '84 '92 ex Tera Tide '90 ex Seahawk Retriever I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>American Defender</td>
<td>American Defender ===&gt; Seaway Defender '06 ===&gt; Epic Diver '13 ===&gt; broken up ex Sea Topaz '79 ex Northern Explorer '80 ex Maersk Defender '91 ex Citsa Defender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>American Eagle</td>
<td>American Eagle ===&gt; Fendercare I ex State Falcon ex Blue Boy '80 ex Aquamarine 502 '86 ex Arctic Carolyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>American Heritage</td>
<td>American Heritage ===&gt; ex Aquamarine 502 '77 ex Aquamarine '91 ex Arctic Carolyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>American Victory</td>
<td>American Victory '14 ===&gt; DC Victory ex Cheramie Bo-Truc No. 23 '90 ex Reliance I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>American Pride</td>
<td>American Pride ===&gt; ex Pride '07 ex Alice Briley '85 ex HD Pride ex Marion C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Caenic Legend</td>
<td>Caenic Legend ===&gt; ex Seaway Legend '06 ex Laney Chouest ex Aeorgy Legend '14 ex Adessa Legend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMAND MARINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Alaskan Command</td>
<td>Alaskan Command '91 ===&gt; Concepcion '95 ===&gt; Titans '04 ex Alaskan Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Aleutian Command</td>
<td>Aleutian Command '95 ===&gt; Seabulk Hawai '08 ===&gt; Alaskan Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Bering Command</td>
<td>Bering Command '94 ===&gt; Arctic Rose '97 ===&gt; Seacloud '98 ex Northern Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Arctic Command</td>
<td>Arctic Command ===&gt; ex Bella '02 ex Patriarch ex Ensco Viking '03 ex Seabulk Pennington '14 ex Regina Cael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Tahitian Command</td>
<td>Tahitian Command ===&gt; ex Tahitian Express '90 ex Seabulk Hawai '08 ex Regina Cael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Hawaiian Command</td>
<td>Hawaiian Command '96 ===&gt; Conquistador ex OMS Aransas '92 ex Seabulk Hawai '08 ex Clara B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Moorean Command</td>
<td>Moorean Command ===&gt; ex Blue Chip '96 ex Seabulk Hawai '08 ex Clara B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Polynesian Command</td>
<td>Polynesian Command ===&gt; ex Broken up ex Sunrise Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Samoan Command</td>
<td>Samoan Command ===&gt; ex Apol's '16 ex Broken up ex Sunrise Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Tasmanian Command</td>
<td>Tasmanian Command ===&gt; ex Tasmanian Island '92 ex Seacor Osprey '02 ex Sunrise Command</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASTRO MARITIMA NAVEGAÇÃO

1976
(99-13) Astro Roncador ===> Saga Roncador
ex Rubim

1982
(82-93) Astro Agulha ===> Al-Mojli XXXX
(82-93) Astro Pampo ===> Al-Mojli XXXIII

1983
(83-12) Astro Dourado ===> Astro Dourado
(83-93) Astro Mero ===> Al-Mojli XXXI '13
(83-93) Astro Namorado ===> Al-Mojli XXX

1984
(84-94) Astro Cacao ===> Marlin
(84-94) Astro Camorim ===> Northam Camorim '15
(84-94) Astro Cherne ===> Maestrale Secondo '07
(84-94) Astro Curtina ===> Astro Curtina '03

1986
(86-93) Astro Bonito ===> Al-Mojli XXXIII '09

1987
Astro Garoupa
Astro Guareceema
Astro Parati
Astro Pango
Astro Ubarana
Astro Vermelho

1988
Astro Arraia

1989
Astro Badejo
Astro Enchova

1999
Astro Barracuda

2005
(05-05) Astro Jubarte ===> Mr. Chalif

2013
Astro Tupi

2015
Astro Tamoio

2017
Astro Tbn GPA675

1982
(82-10) N.S. Loreto ===> N.S. Loreto
(82-12) Senhor Do Bonfim ===> Senhor Do Bonfim '14

1983
(83-05) N.S. Candeias ===> Zakher Rio '13
(84-07) N.S. Conceicao ===> Zakher Alex '13

1984

1987
D'Bianca ===> Secomar Quattro

1988
(88-12) D'Cecilia ===> D'Cecilia
(88-08) D'Biana ===> D'Biana

1989
(89-13) D'Georgiaiana ===> D'Georgiaiana
(89-13) D'Manciola ===> D'Manciola '17
(89-89) Joana ===> D'Isabella '13

2000
(0313) Geonhisio Barroso ===> Geonhisio Barroso

2004
(04-13) Yvan Barretto ===> Yvan Barretto
(04-13) Haroldo Ramos ===> Haroldo Ramos

2006
(06-12) Lars Grael ===> Bourbon Thor '15

DELBA

1982
(82-10) N.S. Loreto ===> N.S. Loreto
(82-12) Senhor Do Bonfim ===> Senhor Do Bonfim '14

1983
(83-05) N.S. Candeias ===> Zakher Rio '13
(84-07) N.S. Conceicao ===> Zakher Alex '13

1984

1987
D'Bianca ===> Secomar Quattro

1988
(88-12) D'Cecilia ===> D'Cecilia
(88-08) D'Biana ===> D'Biana

1989
(89-13) D'Georgiaiana ===> D'Georgiaiana
(89-13) D'Manciola ===> D'Manciola '17
(89-89) Joana ===> D'Isabella '13

2000
(0313) Geonhisio Barroso ===> Geonhisio Barroso

2004
(04-13) Yvan Barretto ===> Yvan Barretto
(04-13) Haroldo Ramos ===> Haroldo Ramos

2006
(06-12) Lars Grael ===> Bourbon Thor '15

Compiled by Ko Rusman / Herbert Westerwal April 2018
1972
(72-82) Alagoinha ===> Baliana '95 ===> Esta I

1973
(73-90) Alegrete ===> Seaboard Swift '95 ===> Hombbeck Swift '96 ===> Swift '99
===> BIUE Alghia '99 =====> Swift '04 ===> VOS Southwind '10
===> Furore G '15 ===> Dignity I '17 ===> Sea Watch 3
(73-90) Altaneira ===> Altaneira
(73-90) Apucarana ===> Apucarana
(73-90) Aracati ===> Seaboard Swallow '95 ===> Hombbeck Swallow '96 ===> Swallow '99
===> BIUE Cara '99 ===> Swallow '04 ===> VOS Northwind '17
===> broken up

1976
(76-82) Encantado ===> Baliza '96 ===> Parana River
(76-82) Esteio ===> Batiri '96 ===> Amazon River

1978
(82-90) Oba ===> Mage '12 ===> Mage '18 ===> Martin Vaz
(83-87) Oxumare ===> Isla del Carmen '13 ===> Don Leonardo

1983
(83-83) Oba ===> Mage '12 ===> Mage '18 ===> Martin Vaz
(83-87) Oxumare ===> Isla del Carmen '13 ===> Don Leonardo

1987
(87-12) Carmen ===> Carmen
(87-00) Carolina ===> sank

1988
(88-12) Celia ===> Celia
(88-12) Clarisse ===> Clarisse

2000
CBO Campos

2001
CBO Rio

2002
CBO Vitoria

2005
CBO Guanabara

2006
CBO Anna Gabriella
CBO Chiara

2007
CBO Valentina

2009
CBO Carolina
CBO Isabella
CBO Manoella

2010
CBO Ana Luisa
CBO Anita
CBO Blanca

2011
CBO Alessandra
CBO Renata

2012
CBO Atlantico
CBO Copacabana
CBO Flamengo
CBO Pacifico

2013
CBO Arpoador

2014
CBO Ipanema

2016
CBO Alanca
CBO Itajaí

(16-) CBO Niterói
ex Asgaard Clara NM
CBO Oceana

2017
CBO Bossa Nova

2018
CBO Cabrália
CBO Iguacu
CBO Piarrins
CBO AL-024
CBO OC-006

COMPANHIA BRASILEIRA DE OFFSHORE
### UP OFFSHORE / ULTRAPETROL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Next Vessel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>UP Esmeralda</td>
<td>UP Safira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>UP Agua-Marinha</td>
<td>UP Topazio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>UP Diamante</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>UP Rubi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>UP Jasper</td>
<td>UP Turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>UP Jade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>UP Agate</td>
<td>UP Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UP Coral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UP Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>UP Opal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRASBUNKER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Next Vessel</th>
<th>Owner/Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Mar Limpo I +</td>
<td>Guardsman</td>
<td>Smit Lloyd 62 '86 ex Smit Manta '96 ex Guardsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar Limpo II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar Limpo III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Mar Limpo IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar Limpo V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bravante V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Bravante IX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bravante VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bravante VII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bravante VIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar Limpo VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mar Limpo VII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Bravante I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bravante II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bravante III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bravante IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(10-16)
### SATRO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1980 | Satro 21 | Satro | ===>
| 1981 | Satro 23 | Satro | ===>
| 1982 | Satro 25 | Satro | ===>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1981 | Satro 32 | Satro | Lab 150 ===>
| 1982 | Satro 34 | Satro | Lab 151 ===>
| 1982 | Satro 36 | Satro | Lab 152 ===>

### MARPETROL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1972 | Roncador | Roncador | Salmon ===>
| 1973 | Registro | Registro | Dolphin 93 ===>
| 1974 | Renascenca | Renascenca | Marlin 96 ===>
| 1975 | Realengo | Realengo | Manta 96 ===>
| 1976 | Riachao | Riachao | Rondon ===>
| 1978 | Sape | Sape | Seaboard Sentry 95 ===>
| 1979 | Sapucaia | Sapucaia | Seaboard Supreme 95 ===>
| 1980 | Salgado | Salgado | Seaboard Sceptre 95 ===>
| 1981 | Sarandi | Sarandi | Tritao ===>
| 1982 | Norsul Marati | Norsul Marati | DSND Marati 05 ===>
| 1983 | Norsul Maraba | Norsul Maraba | DSND Maraba 05 ===>
| 1984 | Norham Camorim | Norham Camorim | Norham Camorim 15 ===>

### NORSUL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1972 | Roncador | Roncador | Salmon ===>
| 1973 | Registro | Registro | Dolphin 93 ===>
| 1974 | Renascenca | Renascenca | Marlin 96 ===>
| 1975 | Realengo | Realengo | Manta 96 ===>
| 1976 | Riachao | Riachao | Rondon ===>
| 1978 | Sape | Sape | Seaboard Sentry 95 ===>
| 1979 | Sapucaia | Sapucaia | Seaboard Supreme 95 ===>
| 1980 | Salgado | Salgado | Seaboard Sceptre 95 ===>
| 1981 | Sarandi | Sarandi | Tritao ===>
| 1982 | Norsul Marati | Norsul Marati | DSND Marati 05 ===>
| 1983 | Norsul Maraba | Norsul Maraba | DSND Maraba 05 ===>
| 1984 | Norham Camorim | Norham Camorim | Norham Camorim 15 ===>

Compiled by Ko Rusman / Herbert Westerwal April 2018
NAVIERA TAMAUlipas

1973 (86-12) Nicolas Bravo ===> Poseidon
ex Viking Moon

1976 (76-12) Tamaulipas ===> Ares

1977 (94-16) Intrepido ===> Energy
ex Intrepid

1979 (92-) Adrian Contreras ===> Roman Guidry

1981 (92-12) Ignacio Allende ===> Tropic Scout
ex Chandeleur Express '91 ex Chandeleur

1998 Bahia De Campeche

2000 San Rafael

2004 El Pionero

2006 Bourbon Artemis ===> Xicalango
ex Bourbon Himalia

2008 (08-) El Mezquital ===> Bourbon Liberty 103
ex

(10-) Nautia ===> Bourbon Liberty 112
ex

(08-) Punta Jerez ===> Rocas Partida
ex Bourbon Liberty 102

2009 (08-) Punta Delgado ===> Bourbon Hermione
ex

2013 (13-) Altamira ===> Bourbon Liberty 158
ex

(13-) Alvarado ===> Bourbon Liberty 159
ex

2014 (14-) Sabalo ===> Bourbon Liberty 505
ex

2008 (92-12) Ignacio Allende ===> Tropic Scout
ex Chandeleur Express '91 ex Chandeleur

2000 San Rafael

2004 El Pionero

2006 Bourbon Artemis ===> Xicalango
ex Bourbon Himalia

2008 (08-) El Mezquital ===> Bourbon Liberty 103
ex

(10-) Nautia ===> Bourbon Liberty 112
ex

(08-) Punta Jerez ===> Rocas Partida
ex Bourbon Liberty 102

2009 (08-) Punta Delgado ===> Bourbon Hermione
ex

2013 (13-) Altamira ===> Bourbon Liberty 158
ex

(13-) Alvarado ===> Bourbon Liberty 159
ex

2014 (14-) Sabalo ===> Bourbon Liberty 505
ex

STARNAV SERVICOS MARITIMOS

2013 Starnav Centaurus ===>
Starnav Perseus ===>
Starnav Regulus ===>
Starnav Ursus ===>

2014 Starnav Andromeda ===>
Starnav Aquarius ===>
Starnav Taurus ===>

2015 Starnav Aquila ===>
Starnav Draco ===>
Starnav Phoenix ===>

2016 Starnav Cepheus ===>
Starnav Cygnus ===>
Starnav Volans ===>
Starnav Scorpius ===>

2017 Starnav Cirrus ===>
Starnav Delphinus ===>
Starnav Hydra ===>
Starnav Libra ===>
WILSON

2003
  Salveiros Albatroz  Salveiros Gaviota

2007
  Salveiros Fragata

2008
  Saveiros Atoba
  Saveiros Pelicano

2009
  Bigua
  Petrel
  Skua

2010
  Fulmar
  Talha Mar

2011
  Cormoran
  Torda

2012
  Baturu
  Sterna

2013
  (14 - )
  Alcatraz
  Mandriao  ex MPSV Challenger
  Prion
  Tagaz

2014
  Zarapito

2015
  Pardela

2016
  Larus
  Oestreiro
  Pinguim

PERFORADORA CENTRAL

1962
  (83-12)
  Bossier  broken up

1979
  (82 - )
  Don Javier  ex Mr. Nobert

1980
  (92 - )
  Don Enrique II  ex Marsea Six
  Don Francisco  ex Jeanne Pelham

1982
  (87-91)
  Don Enrique  sank
  Don Rodrigo  ex PBR/369 '86  ex CWarrior
  ex Daisy D
1977
(98-04) Marmex VII ===> Thunderer ex Greenland '90 ex Keverne '96 ex Drive Mar '98
(93- ) Isla Cozumel ===> ex Ochita
(94-10) Isla De Lobos ===> ex Troyano ex Saturn '79 ex Blue Fish '88 ex Bay Island
(93-13) Isla Del Carmen ===> Don Leonardo ex Oxumare
(93-14) Isla Tiburon ===> ex Mr. Coco ex Ogum

1979
(92-06) Marmex I ===> Denamex I ex Rosemary
(92-97) Marmex II ===> CMS Liberty '08 ===> AET Liberty '14 ===> Don Victor 4 ex Antoinette ex Antoinette ex Antoinette

1980
(92-06) Marmex III ===> ex Island Passavera ex Marcia Rose

1982
(07- ) Denamex II ===> ex Hawke Seal '91 ex Seabulk Arkansas '04 ex NW Campeche '06 ex Seabulk Arkansas
(02-06) Dorado ===> ex Maad Hunter V '90 ===> Kerry Gros ex Blue Coral '84 ex Jessica Rae '89
(98-09) Isla Coronado ===> Mamut I ex Petromar Norseman '91 ex Pike
(95- ) Isla Clarion ===> ex Miss Carolyn '87 ex Point Paige '88 ex Paige ex Miss Carolyn '87 ex Miss Carolyn '87
(00-14) Isla Montague ===> ex Isla Montague ex Petromar Mustang '91 ex Orca
(00-14) Isla Montague ===> ex Isla Montague ex Petromar Mustang '91 ex Orca

1983
(97- ) Isla Ballena ===> ex Fort Good Hope '89 ex Erebus
(02- ) Isla Pelicano ===> ex Ocean Lady 2 '87 ex Nicor Louisiana '90 ex Seacor Louisiana
(04- ) Isla Azteca ===> ex Seacor Alcina
(01- ) Isla Guadalupe ===> ex Cynthia Marie

1999
(04- ) Isla de Cedros ===> ex Seacor Valiant

2001
(06- ) Isla Colorado ===> ex Seacor Hawk
(06- ) Isla Verde ===> ex Seacor Eagle

2003
(06- ) Isla Grande ===> ex Jaya Admiral

2006
(06-12) Isla Del Toro ===> ex Isla San Jose ex Aquamarine

2007
(07- ) Isla Montserrat ===> ex Sea Trout

2008
Isla Blanca
Isla Janitzio

2009
(09- ) Isla Cari
(09- ) Isla Leon
(09- ) Isla San Ignacio
(09- ) Isla Santa Cruz ex Sea Wolverine ex Tag Blue Hawk
1968
(02- ) Caballo Azul
   ===> Austral Tide '86
   ex Ocean Rover '93
   ex Diamond Seas '00
   ex CTA Campeche

1972
(02- ) Caballo Percheron
   ===> Ida Candies

1980
(07- ) Caballo Bucefalo
   ===> Witch Queen '85
   ex Nand Rachit '95
   ex Nan '95
   ex Witch Queen

1981
(03- ) Caballo Blanco
   ===> Seabulk Baton Rouge '02
   ex Yim Kata

1985
(12-18) Caballo Eclipse
   ===> sank
   ex Pacific Ataawhai '95
   ex Norian '96
   ex Toisa Puma

(07- ) Caballo Fuerte
   ===> Otto Candies

1986
(07- ) Caballo Grande
   ===> Paul Candies

1998
(00- ) Caballo Appaloosa
   ===> Seabulk Carolyn '00
   ex Tatich

2001
Caballo De Mar
   ===> Posh Galante

2002
Caballo De Trabajo
   ===> Posh Generoso

2003
Caballo Andaluz
   ===> Trico Mystic '11

2007
Caballo Criollo
   ===> Posh Voyager

2008
(12-14) Caballo Lusitano
   ===> Posh Petrel

(11-14) Caballo Scario
   ===> Posh Generoso
   ex Posh Voyager

(08-16) Don Amado
   ===> NN Leons

(12-14) Rodrigo DPJ
   ===> Posh Honesto
   ex Trico Moon '11

2009
(09-16) Caballo As De Oros
   ===> NN Algeiba

(11-14) Caballo Copenhagen
   ===> Posh Gentil
   ex Posh Verdant

2010
(10-16) Amado Daniel
   ===> NN Subra

(11-14) Caballo Argento
   ===> Posh Sincero
   ex OOC Cheetah '10
   ex Malaviya Thirty One

(10-16) Caballo Maya
   ===> NN Chort

(11-14) Caballo Sietas Leguas
   ===> Posh Gitan
   ex MMPL Kestrel

2011
(11-15) Caballo Babieca
   ===> Posh Kittiwake
   ex Posh Avocet

(11-16) Caballo Galicero
   ===> NN Zosma

(11-16) Caballo Xanthus
   ===> NN Adhafera

(11-16) Don Alfonso
   ===> NN Denebola

(11-16) Don Daniel
   ===> NN Regulus

2012
(12-16) Caballo Genitor
   ===> NN Altef

(12-16) Caballo Marango
   ===>
### CANADIAN MARINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Ex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier VI</td>
<td>Bay Shore</td>
<td>Supplier VI ’95</td>
<td>Lmar</td>
<td>Yazd ’14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td>Supplier VII</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Yazd</td>
<td>Lmar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier ’98</td>
<td>Supplier VII</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Canmar Supplier</td>
<td>Supplier VIII</td>
<td>Supplier VIII ’95</td>
<td>Ocean Fostrot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NORDIC OFFSHORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Ex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Jamie B</td>
<td>Cathy B ’81</td>
<td>Seafed Margaree ’87</td>
<td>Chunghwa III ’89</td>
<td>Rotam I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Janie B</td>
<td>Georg E. Darby ’92</td>
<td>Ocean Project ’11</td>
<td>Urumambba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Mary B VI</td>
<td>Mary B ’92</td>
<td>Arctic Tuktu ’94</td>
<td>John Spence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Nordic VI</td>
<td>Federal 6 ’81</td>
<td>Seafed Avalon ’93</td>
<td>Arctic Mallik ’90</td>
<td>Escort Protector ’05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Nordic IV</td>
<td>Hudson Service ’80</td>
<td>Jackman ’92</td>
<td>602 ’92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Nordic V</td>
<td>Baffin Service ’79</td>
<td>Martha Eugenia ’15</td>
<td>601 ’91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Nordic VI II</td>
<td>Geoarch ’98</td>
<td>Pearl Horizon ’05</td>
<td>Golden Jane ’06</td>
<td>Odyssey Voyager ’07</td>
<td>total loss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Balmoral Sea</td>
<td>ex Arctic Surveyor 88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Eastern Installer '91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Installer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Cabot Sea</td>
<td>ex Breton Shore '90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Edward O. Vetter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claymore Sea</td>
<td>ex Therion Offshore III '77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Scotoil 3 '79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riverton</td>
<td>ex Smi-Lloyd 112 '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Heather Sea</td>
<td>ex Therion Offshore VI '77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Scotoil 6 '79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hebron Sea</td>
<td>ex Wimpsey Seagull '87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tuna Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Magdalen Sea</td>
<td>ex Zouroa Hellas '07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sable Sea</td>
<td>ex Abellie Normandie '87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Abellie Provence '87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Axel Hydro '88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Mariner Sea</td>
<td>ex Rino '87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tosa Mariner '08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Bluestone Topaz '12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Bluestone Topaz '17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex PTC Marine 7 '17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Sable Sea</td>
<td>ex Magdalen Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Neftegaz-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tosa Inrepid '96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Oil Valour '14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Scotsman Sea</td>
<td>ex Ocean Scotsman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seaforth Manarch '99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Far Scotsman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Burin Sea</td>
<td>ex Neftegaz-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tosa Inrepid '96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Oil Valour '14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Monterey Sea</td>
<td>ex Seaforth Manarch '99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Far Scotsman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Intrepid Sea</td>
<td>ex TOSI Taurus '18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Finn Carter '91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Emeralde Sea</td>
<td>ex Maersk Defender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Venture Sea</td>
<td>ex Rescue Saga '98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Havila Runde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Scotia Sea</td>
<td>ex Rescue Saga '98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Thebaud Sea</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Alma Sea</td>
<td>ex Seabulk Africa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Troms Capella</td>
<td>ex Troms Capella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Skandi Kochi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Avalon Sea</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ARCTIC TRANSPORTATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Beaufort Sea Explorer</td>
<td>===&gt; Anglian Sea Explorer ’95 ===&gt; Hudson Bay Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Arctic Mallik</td>
<td>===&gt; Escort Protector ’04 ===&gt; broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arctic Tuktu</td>
<td>===&gt; John Spence ex Federal 6 ’81 ex Seated Avalon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arctic Pelly</td>
<td>===&gt; Hercules ’03 ===&gt; Olimpico ex Federal 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Arctic Surveyor</td>
<td>===&gt; Arctic Surveyor ’96 ===&gt; Blain McKeil ’97 ===&gt; Geo Mariner 1 ’01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Arctic Nanook</td>
<td>===&gt; Arctic Nanook ’94 ===&gt; Gal Ross Sea ’18 ===&gt; broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arctic Nutsukpok</td>
<td>===&gt; Arctic Tuktu ’94 ===&gt; Gal Beaufort Sea ’18 ===&gt; broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Arctic Nanabush</td>
<td>===&gt; Arctic Nanabush ’97 ===&gt; Britol 7 ’01 ===&gt; Seaways 4 ’07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arctic Ivik</td>
<td>===&gt; Arctic Ivik ’97 ===&gt; Geico Snapper ’10 ===&gt; Snapper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ATLANTIC TOWING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Atlantic Birch II</td>
<td>===&gt; Atlantic Tern ex Canmar Supplier II ’97 ex Supplier II ’98 ex Rem Supporter ’05 ex Thor Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Atlantic Eagle</td>
<td>===&gt; Atlantic Raven ex Asso Ventidue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Atlantic Hawk</td>
<td>===&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Atlantic Kingfisher</td>
<td>===&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Atlantic Osprey</td>
<td>===&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Atlantic Condor</td>
<td>===&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Atlantic Kestrel</td>
<td>===&gt; Atlantic Merlin ex Jaya Supreme ex Jaya Sovereign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Atlantic Griffon</td>
<td>===&gt; Atlantic Heron ===&gt; Atlantic Shrike ===&gt; Paul A. Sacuta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEDNAV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Cathy B</td>
<td>===&gt; Seated Margaree ’87 ===&gt; Chunghwa III ’89 ===&gt; Rotam I ===&gt; Continued Existence in doubt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal 6</td>
<td>===&gt; Seated Avalon ’83 ===&gt; Arctic Mallik ’90 ===&gt; broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary B</td>
<td>===&gt; Mary B VI ’83 ===&gt; Arctic Tuktu ’94 ===&gt; John Spence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Federal 7</td>
<td>===&gt; Arctic Pelly ’92 ===&gt; Hercules ’03 ===&gt; Olimpico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Arctic Kalvik</td>
<td>===&gt; Vladimir Ignatayuk ex Kalvik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arctic Shiko</td>
<td>===&gt; Torea ’90 ===&gt; Maersk Trader ’04 ===&gt; Dong Fang Yong Shi 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal Atlantic</td>
<td>===&gt; Tawaki ’90 ===&gt; Maersk Tacker ’05 ===&gt; Tacker ’06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Takapu</td>
<td>===&gt; Maersk Tacker ’08 ===&gt; Sea Cheetah ===&gt; Hind Khush ’14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toanui</td>
<td>===&gt; Maersk Topper ’06 ===&gt; CS Topper ’10 ===&gt; broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Arctic Ivik</td>
<td>===&gt; Geico Snapper ’10 ===&gt; Snapper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ASETANIAN MARINE PTE. LTD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Current Status</th>
<th>Previous Vessels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Alpha 601</td>
<td>Rig Explorer</td>
<td>Continued Existence in doubt</td>
<td>Viking Shore '80, Biscay Service '88, Leopard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Alpha 803</td>
<td>ex Polar Bear '88</td>
<td>ex Telco Venture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Alpha 702</td>
<td>Pacific Puma</td>
<td>ex Lido Supplier '86, Telco Alpha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Alpha 801</td>
<td>ex Almudena del Mar '89</td>
<td>ex Gattopardo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Energy Miner</td>
<td>Regal Service '94</td>
<td>ex Namibian Gem '04, Sakawe Miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Alpha 201</td>
<td>Red Gold</td>
<td>ex Ridley Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Scorpion I</td>
<td>ex Etiouette, Diplomat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Gray Viceroy</td>
<td>Gray Viceroy '06</td>
<td>ex Team Works 1 '07, Misr Gulf XI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>BG Challenger</td>
<td>ex Tarpon 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Feg Merlin</td>
<td>ex Tarpon 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### E.T. HIAP SHING SHIPPING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Current Status</th>
<th>Previous Vessels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>E.T. Ocean IV</td>
<td>Victory Moon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>E.T. Ocean V</td>
<td>Wangsa Maju</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>E.T. Ocean VI</td>
<td>ex Northern Explorer '78, Pacific Explorer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>E.T. Ocean II</td>
<td>asiatic Victory '82, Salvigant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>E.T. Ocean Works</td>
<td>Sea Shell One '79, Pacific Meranti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1967
DK-104 ====> Dau Khi 104 *10
ex Brazos '77
ex Thunderhead '88
ex Mimosa

DK-101 ====> Dau Khi 101 *16
ex Apollo '70
ex broken up
ex Emu '88
ex Visal 4

1971
Dau Khi 106 ====> PTSC Researcher
ex Gwen '79
ex Arabian Moon '84
ex Avongarp '96
ex Bidadari '92
ex Sea Crusader

1975
Dau Khi 108 ====> My A
ex Andreasgrab '87
ex My A '94
ex Vitrasal 2

Pan Sky ====> Ocean Sky
ex Stad Sky '86
ex Far Sky

Phu Quy 01 ====>
ex Sea Crystal '79
ex Merkuriy

Sapa ====>
ex Active Dragon '87
ex Action King '87
ex Constanza '90
ex Daysland IV '88
ex Pan King

1977
Sao Mai 03 ====>
ex Araks

1981
An Phong ====>
ex Atlas Dampier '85
ex Lady Caroline

Sao Mai 01 ====>
ex Balder Runde '84
ex Huacal '86
ex Maarik Runde '87
ex Runde Supplier

Sao Mai 02 ====>
ex Poronai

1982
An Bang ====>
ex Atlas van Damien '85
ex Lady Lorraine

Dau Khi 105 ====>
ex Osam Dragon 3 '87
sank

Mimosa ====>
ex Mortier '82
ex Acadian Gail '90
ex Laila Viking

1983
Ky Van 01 ====>
ex Kamakura No. 1

Ky Van 02 ====>
ex Kamakura No. 2

Lam Son 01 ====>
ex Atmis '89
ex La Shon

Neftegas-25 ====>
ex Thanh Long '14
ex broken up

1985
Long Son 01 ====>
ex Ilim

Song Dinh 01 ====>
ex Neftegas-32 '87
ex Shong Zin

1987
Hoa Mai 93 ====>

1992
Vung Tau 01 ====>

1998
Phong Lan ====>
ex Maria Corina

2001
Phong Nha ====>
ex Seacor Navigator

2002
Binh An ====>
ex Lewek Ebony

Binh Minh ====>
ex Seacor Discoverer

2006
PTSC Vung Tau ====>
ex Seabulk Endeavor '06
ex Seacor Vung Tau

2007
Nguyen Phong ====>
ex Boa Mammoth '08

PTSC Lam Son ====>
ex Ashico Lam Son
ex Seacor Canyon

2009
PTSC Ha Long ====>
ex Aquamarine

PTSC Hai No ====>

PTSC Hai Phong ====>
ex SK Line 34

PTSC Hong Giang ====>
ex Jaya Vanguard

PTSC Sai Gon ====>
ex Hai Dung 08

PTSC Thai Binh ====>
ex SK Line 7 '09
ex SK Jupiter

PTSC Thang Long ====>
ex Greatship Alphas

Vung Tau 03 ====>
ex Posh Vista
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2010  PTSC Ha Noi ===>

2011  (12- ) PTSC Lam Kinh ===>
ex SK Line 43 '11  ex Yinson Handal

2012  (12- ) PTSC Hai An ===>
ex SK Line 548

2014  (14- ) PTSC Hao Binh ===>
ex MP Prowess

---

MERMAID MARINE AUSTRALIA LTD. AUSTRALIA

1969  (98-10) Mermaid Raider ===>
ex ASL Raider  ex Mermaid Raider '96  ex Gulf Tide
(ex Sydney Tide '87)

1976  (99-04) Mermaid Explorer ===>
ex Bramhaputra Dolphin  ex Gulf Fleet No. 26 '96  ex Gulf Explorer
(ex Kiska '77)

1981  (02- ) Mermaid Commando ===>
ex Armstrong Creek '89  ex K.C. Campbell
(ex Osam Jaguar '84)

1982  (02-11) Mermaid Eagle ===>
ex TSS Britta '97
(ex Alm Eagle)

1983  (99-16) Mermaid Achiever ===>
ex Hessa '17  ex Mermaid Achiever '93  ex Midyn Achiever
(ex Suhaili 4002 '89)

1999  (08-16) Mermaid Provider ===>
ex Mer Provider  ex Total Provider
(ex Total Provider)

2001  (03-16) Mermaid Carver ===>
ex MMA Carver
(ex Jaya Penguin)

2005  (05-16) Mermaid Guardian ===>
ex Total Supporter
(ex Armada Tuah 7 '05)

2006  (06-16) Mermaid Investigator ===>
ex MMA Investigator '17  ex Strider
(ex Mermaid Sound)

2007  (08- ) Mermaid Discovery ===>
ex Bravo Atlantic  ex Stratis Z
(ex Platytera)

2010  (15-17) Mermaid Nusanta ===>
ex NPP Nusantra  ex Sal Navigator
(ex Windermere)

2012  Mermaid Cove  Mermaid Strait

2013  Mermaid Leeuwijn
SWIRE PACIFIC OFFSHORE SERVICES

1974
(78-90) Pacific Pilot ===> Surgei Bulan '96 ===> Al Faisal I
ex Northern Supplier
(78-89) Pacific Pioneer ===> Pacific Pioneer '02 ===> Total Voyager '05 ===> CMS Voyager '11
ex Northern Builder
(78-84) Pacific Protector ===> total loss
ex Sea Defender '78
(76-89) Pacific Ranger ===> E.T. Ocean V '06 ===> Wangsa Maju
(75-89) Pacific Supplier ===> Java Supplier '94 ===> Silk Route Supplier '08 ===> KCC Supplier '09
ex Northern Explorer
===> broken up
(76-79) Pacific Builder ===> E.T. Ocean VI
(76-89) Pacific Worker ===> Philippine Eagle '92 ===> Nilgiri '97 ===> sank
(77-92) Pacific Beagle ===> Java Beagle
(77-82) Pacific Boar ===> sank
(77-88) Pacific Bulldog ===> Hanna '97 ===> Lapiz '98 ===> Ocean Lapiz
(80-96) Pacific Hawk ===> Pacific Hawk '08 ===> Hawk '13 ===> Saana VII '13
ex Pacific Hawk '78
ex Hawk Aki
===> Sea Bird 3
(79-89) Pacific Meranti ===> E.T. Ocean Works
ex Sea Shell One
1975
(79-91) Big Orange XII ===> Atlantic Defender '05 ===> Offshore Defender '15 ===> broken up
(91-06) Pacific Commander ===> Cool 671 '12 ===> broken up
ex Atlantic Blanca '86 ex Balantrae '88 ex Omega 808 '89
ex Bent Viking
1976
(80-91) Big Orange XV ===> Atlantic Guardian '98 ===> Grampian Guardian '00 ===> Atlantic Guardian '16 ===> Amazon Guardian '00
ex Atlantic Defender '05
1977
(81-90) Big Orange XVII ===> Ocean Service '07 ===> Dsa Surveyor '09 ===> VOS Surveyor '13
ex He Yang O Ho
(81-85) Pacific Badger ===> He Yang O Ho
(89-87) Pacific Beaver ===> broken up
ex Emra '09
(82-04) Pacific Bear ===> broken up
(82-82) Pacific Bear ===> broken up
(82-04) Pacific Beaver ===> broken up
(82-04) Pacific Bloodhound ===> Helen '07 ===> MMS Panglima '14 ===> Kim Heng 2801
(80-96) Pacific Centurion ===> Zamul 20 '10 ===> Captiano Gee
ex Active Boy '89 ex Bentley Viking
(81-87) Pacific Dagger ===> Wira Karis '11 ===> An Ju
(81-13) Pacific Dart ===> Talon
(81-99) Pacific Dirk ===> Ocean Dirk '05 ===> sank
(81-87) Pacific Javelin ===> Ocean Javelin '08
ex Wira Aki
(81-11) Pacific Javelin
(81-86) Pacific Lance ===> Odyse Delta '88 ===> Pacific Lance '14 ===> Martial '14
ex Atlantic Blanca '86
ex Ballantrae '88 ex Omega 808 '89
ex Bent Viking
(81-99) Pacific Shield ===> Ocean Shield '17 ===> broken up
(81-11) Pacific Spear ===> An Rong
(81-86) Pacific Sword ===> Odyse Charlie '87 ===> Pacific Sword '89 ===> Delt Pacific '91
(88-91) Wira Maju ===> Geico Pacific '96 ===> Calgary '89 ===> Pacific Sword
ex Atlantic Warrior '97 ex Highland Warrior '14
ex Stad Flex
ex Antarctic Warrior
1980
(82-97) Big Orange XIX ===> Big Orange XIX
(82-17) Pacific Bear ===> broken up
(82-04) Pacific Beaver ===> broken up
(82-04) Pacific Bloodhound ===> broken up
ex Bhangat-S
(82-04) Pacific Bloodhound ===> broken up
ex MM S Panglima '14 ===> Kim Heng 2801
(80-96) Pacific Centurion ===> Zamul 20 '10 ===> Captiano Gee
ex Active Boy '89 ex Bentley Viking
(82-13) Pacific Claymore ===> Atlantic Reilly '85 ex Atlantic Reilly '85
ex Freddy Supplier '86 ex Viking Prince
(91-07) Pacific Commodore ===> Coral Sea Fos '17 ===> broken up
ex Balder Rissa '86 ex Rissa Supplier '87 ex Omega 808 '89
ex Sonya Viking
(91-07) Pacific Conqueror ===> Red Sea Fos '18 ===> broken up
ex Balder Vigen '85 ex Viking Prince '86 ex Viking Supplier '87 ex Omega 808 '89 ex Mant Viking
1981
(82-96) Pacific Coral ===> Ganga Dolphin
(82-82) Pacific Cutlass ===> sank
(82-99) Pacific Drum ===> Ocean Drum
(85-12) Pacific Maple ===> Bateauex
ex Kalko No. 8
(82-05) Pacific Oak ===> Mermaid Performer
ex Mermaid Supporter '11
ex SS Barakuda
(82-00) Pacific Rapids ===> Mermaid Supporter '11
ex SS Barakuda
(82-02) Pacific Rapids ===> Mermaid Supporter '11
ex SS Barakuda
(82-12) Pacific Sabre ===> First Fenders I
(82-11) Pacific Scimitar ===> Top Fenders 2 '17 ===> broken up
(82-07) Pacific Shogun ===> Caribbean Fos '17 ===> broken up
(82-08) Pacific Tsapan ===> Loya '17 ===> broken up
(86-11) Pacific Titan ===> Reflect Scopex '13 ===> Genesis
ex Lady Pauline
(86-07) Wira Wijaya ===> Pacific Topaz '11 ===> Dolphin Princess III
ex Lady Sally
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Pacific Challenger</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Challenger '95</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Challenger '12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Challenger '15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Challenger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Marine Supporter '89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Aegan Sea Fos '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Baldor Harstad '85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Viking Baby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Pacific Chieftain</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Wilfond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Pacific Ataawhai</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Norian '96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Toisa Puma '12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Caballo Eclipse '18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex ex Marine Supporter '89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Pacific Anki</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Northern Light '14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sarafina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Pacific Frontier</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Dong Fang Yong Shi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex North Valiant '94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Dong Fang Yong Shi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Pacific Bison</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Gulf Bison '13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Berkat Kuant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Gulf Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Pacific Barbarian</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seawork 123 '16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tag 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Hai Gong 122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Pacific Banner</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seawork 122 '17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Hai Gong 121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Pacific Server</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Red Sea Server '17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Server '17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Steyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Subsea Supporter '17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex BB Ocean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Pacific Searcher</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Red Sea Searcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Pacific Raider</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Pacific Runner</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Warlock</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Wizard</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Wrangler</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Wrestler</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Wyvern</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Pacific Patriot</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Pilot</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Pacific Parakeet</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Pioneer</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Prospector</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oceano Gee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Pacific Askari</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Assiagi</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Endeavour</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Endurance</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Enterprise</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Pelican</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Pickle</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Protector</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Rapier</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Relver</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Tenacity</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Snapper</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dalini</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2007
(07-08) Pacific Ataawhai ===> Geo Natuna ‘12 ===> Pacific Falcon
ex Dalini Emerald
Pacific Terrier ===> Red Lobster ex Dalini Diamond
Pacific Valhalla

(07-14) Pacific Amethyst ===> Sagar Fortune ex Dalini Topaz
Pacific Aurora
Pacific Avenger
Pacific Valkyne
Pacific Vanguard
Pacific Victory
Pacific Viper

2008
(08-17) Pacific Valour ===> Pacific Falcon ex Dalini Emerald
Pacific Terrier ===> Red Lobster ex Dalini Diamond
Pacific Valhalla

2009
(09-10) Pacific Vixen ===> Pacific Vixen ‘16 ===> Pacific Vixen
ex Dalini Topaz ex GSP Prince
Seabed Prince ===> Sun Enabler ex Acergy Merlin ‘09
Seabed Worker
Swift Rescue

2010
Pacific Panda
Pacific Papillon
Pacific Vigilance
Pacific Vigour
Pacific Vulcan

2011
(11-11) Pacific Finder ===> Elmusa Finder
Pacific Parrot
Pacific Peacock
Pacific Petrel
Pacific Phoenix
Pacific Purpote
Pacific Python

2012
(12-) Pacific Champion ===> E.R. Cristina
Pacific Harrier ex Sanko Freedom
Pacific Hornbill ex Sanko Flamingo
(12-13) Pacific Hawk ===> Pacific Hawk ex Sanko Flora
Seabed Supporter ex Sanko Festival

2013
Pacific Defiance
Pacific Diligence
Pacific Dolphin
Pacific Heron

2014
Pacific Constellation
Pacific Discovery
Pacific Dispatch
Pacific Dragon
Pacific Dove
Pacific Duchess
Pacific Gannet
Pacific Gannet
Pacific Leader
Pacific Legacy
Pacific Legend

2015
(16-) Seabed Constructor ex Olympic Boa ‘16 ex Olympic Athene
Pacific Centurion ex E.R. Benedetta
Pacific Goldfinch
Pacific Goding
Pacific Liberty

2017
Pacific Grebe
Pacific Greylag
Pacific Griffon
Pacific Grouse
Pacific Guillemot
Pacific Guilf
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Year Built</th>
<th>Year Scrapped</th>
<th>Scrapped Vessel Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Pacific Lion</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ex Star Polaris '80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Puma</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ex Chinta '85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Lido Supplier '86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Barra Supporter '87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Safet Alpha '88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Telco Alpha '90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Alpha 702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Natuna Panther</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td></td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Cheetah</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Tender Power '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Jaguar</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Isola Gialla '90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Alpha 802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Lion II</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Shewanentor '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Lion III</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Gulf Fleet No. 18 '90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sun I '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Java Gulf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Natuna Tiger</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Tiger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oil Supporter</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Gauntlet '81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Lady Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Laut Timur</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Avonmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Big Orange XIX</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Golden Lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Nickel</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Red Gold '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Alpha 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Laut Barat</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Osco Guna II '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scorpio I</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Kailo No. 18</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Pesut II</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>ex Seacor Arafura 2000 '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>ex Fury '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Pacific Bronze</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>ex Meothal 1 '13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Copper</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>ex Bridgewater 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific 8</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>ex Everest 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific 18</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>ex Seacor Steel '18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Allianz Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Pacific 38</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>ex Pacific 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific 68</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>ex Pacific 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Pacific Gas</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ex Pacific Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Oil</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ex Pacific Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ex Seacor Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Pacific Platinum</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ex Pacific Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Palladium</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ex Pacific Palladium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Titanium</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ex Pacific Titanium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Pacific 9</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>ex TSC Saam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific 99</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>ex Valianz Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific 999</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>ex Valianz Swift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Pacific Excellent</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>ex Lewek Hydra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Jumbo</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>ex Holmen Endeavour '16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Superior</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>ex Valianz Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Pacific 3</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>ex Posh Dauntless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific 33</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>ex Posh Daring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific 333</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>ex Posh Devender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific 88</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>ex Seacor 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific 888</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>ex Seacor 888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Pacific Saturn</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>ex Pacific Saturn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Uranus</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>ex Pacific Uranus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Venus</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>ex Pacific Venus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Lady Laurie ===&gt; Achille '81 ===&gt; Khalifa '86 ===&gt; Chungwa I '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Loma ===&gt; Argos '79 ===&gt; Golondrina De Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Lady Sarah ===&gt; Enad '95 ===&gt; Princess Rasha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Lady Rachel ===&gt; Capricorn J '18 ===&gt; broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Viola ===&gt; Hunter '84 ===&gt; Hunter Creek '91 ===&gt; Azaq '02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Vera ===&gt; Devon Enterprise '97 ===&gt; Pacific Navigator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Lady Cynthia ===&gt; Magnificent '84 ===&gt; Magnificent Creek '93 ===&gt; McIlyn Bay '02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Gay ===&gt; Lady L '93 ===&gt; Orient Explorer '02 ===&gt; Setia Cekai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Vera ===&gt; Devon Enterprise '97 ===&gt; Pacific Navigator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Lady Jane ===&gt; Ocean Jade '95 ===&gt; Halayeb '99 ===&gt; Misr Gulf IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Lady Ann ===&gt; sank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Lady Florence ===&gt; Natuna Tiger '16 ===&gt; Miss Tiger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Joyce ===&gt; Ocean Ruby '15 ===&gt; broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Lady Caroline ===&gt; An Phong ===&gt; Australia Eagle '91 ===&gt; Australia Eagle '96 ===&gt; Sea Explorer '11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Diana ===&gt; Atlantic Andwi '83 ===&gt; Australia Eagle '91 ===&gt; Australia Eagle '96 ===&gt; Sea Explorer '11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Lady Elizabeth ===&gt; Nan Ying '17 ===&gt; broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Karl-Ann ===&gt; Lady Karl-Ann '13 ===&gt; Prime Lady ex Sea Pearl '84 ex Stena Seaportal '85 ex British Amethyst '88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Kathleen ===&gt; Diab '13 ===&gt; Elham I '18 ===&gt; broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Lorraine ===&gt; An Bang ex Atlas van Diemen ex Sea Pearl '84 ex Stena Seaportal '85 ex British Amethyst '88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Pauline ===&gt; Pacific Titan ex Sea Pearl '84 ex Stena Seaportal '85 ex British Amethyst '88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Sally ===&gt; Wira Wijaya '07 ===&gt; broken up ex Pacific Topaz '11 ex Dolphin Princess III ex Pacific Topaz '11 ex Dolphin Princess III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Sonia ===&gt; Al Humair '92 ===&gt; February 22 '98 ===&gt; Enad '07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Pauline ===&gt; Pacific Titan ex Sea Pearl '84 ex Stena Seaportal '85 ex British Amethyst '88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Diana ===&gt; Australia Eagle '91 ===&gt; Australia Eagle '96 ===&gt; Sea Explorer '11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Lorraine ===&gt; An Bang ex Atlas van Diemen ex Sea Pearl '84 ex Stena Seaportal '85 ex British Amethyst '88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Pauline ===&gt; Pacific Titan ex Sea Pearl '84 ex Stena Seaportal '85 ex British Amethyst '88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Sally ===&gt; Wira Wijaya '07 ===&gt; broken up ex Pacific Topaz '11 ex Dolphin Princess III ex Pacific Topaz '11 ex Dolphin Princess III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Sonia ===&gt; Al Humair '92 ===&gt; February 22 '98 ===&gt; Enad '07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Pauline ===&gt; Pacific Titan ex Sea Pearl '84 ex Stena Seaportal '85 ex British Amethyst '88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Diana ===&gt; Australia Eagle '91 ===&gt; Australia Eagle '96 ===&gt; Sea Explorer '11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Lady Audrey ===&gt; Lady Audrey '12 ===&gt; Audrey '12 ===&gt; broken up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Elaine ===&gt; L.O.S. Elaine '14 ===&gt; VT Elaine ex Tender Tracer '86 ex Far Tracer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Elizabeth ===&gt; Lady Elizabeth '07 ===&gt; GSP Orion ex Stad Neptun '87 ex Maersk Assister ex Stad Neptun '87 ex Maersk Assister</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Valisia ===&gt; Lady Valisia '12 ===&gt; Valisia '12 ===&gt; broken up ex King Supplier '87 ex Far Supplier ex King Supplier '87 ex Far Supplier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Pauline ===&gt; Pacific Titan ex Sea Pearl '84 ex Stena Seaportal '85 ex British Amethyst '88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Lady Kirby ===&gt; Petrojet 32 '05 ===&gt; PMS 32 ex SSS Sunabaya '84 ex Atlas Hartog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Christine ===&gt; Lady Christine '12 ===&gt; Geoasia '14 ===&gt; Geoaltus '16 ex Shelf Supporter ex Geoasia '14 ===&gt; Geoaltus '16 ex Shelf Supporter ex Geoasia '14 ===&gt; Geoaltus '16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Lady Margaret ===&gt; Lady Margaret '07 ===&gt; Vigeo Olufunka ex Shelf Challenger ex Shelf Challenger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Sandra ===&gt; Lady Sandra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Lady Guro ===&gt; Lady Guro '15 ===&gt; Adwita</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Lady Grace ===&gt; Lady Grace '02 ===&gt; Lady Grace '16 ===&gt; OSL Triumph ex Consensus Foss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Lady Grete ===&gt; Lady Grete '02 ===&gt; Lady Grete '16 ===&gt; OSL Triumph ex Consensus Foss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Lady Astrid ===&gt; Lady Astrid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Caroline ===&gt; Lady Caroline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Melinda ===&gt; Lady Melinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEWEK

1983
(00-05) Lewek Falcon ===> Lewek Falcon '06
(07-08) Lewek Scarlet ===> SSS Singapore '88

1998
(10-12) Lewek Ambassador ===> AMC Ambassador

2001
Lewek Ivory

2002
Lewek Ebony ===> Binh An

2003
Lewek Emerald

2004
Lewek Eagle

2005
(05-05) Lewek Ruby ===> Bayu Intan
(05-15) Lewek Ruby ===> Hoang Long
Lewek Sapphire
Lewek Swan
Lewek Swift

2006
Lewek Harrier
Lewek Heron
(06-06) Lewek Robin ===> Uni Haul Robin
Lewek Roller
Lewek Snipe
Lewek Stork

2007
(10- ) Lewek Atlas
(07-18) Lewek Kea
Lewek Mallard
(07-01) Lewek Martin
(07-17) Lewek Pelican
Lewek Penguin

2008
(10- ) Lewek Aries
(08-18) Lewek Koa
Lewek Plover
(08-17) Lewek Toucan
Lewek Trogon

2009
(10-13) Lewek Merlin
(10- ) Lewek Scarlet

2010
(10- ) Lewek Ariel
(11- ) Lewek Arias
(10-16) Lewek Lark
(10-17) Lewek Lion

2011
(11- ) Lewek Antares
(12-18) Lewek Connector
Lewek Fulmar
(11-11) Lewek Labrador
Lewek Lynx

2012
(12- ) Lewek Altair
Lewek Andes
Lewek Aquarius
Lewek Teal

2013
Lewek Alkaid
Lewek Avior

2014
Lewek Alphard
CHUAN HUP AGENCIES

1966

(89-93) Rig Builder ===> Portavan '97 ===> Babar '98 ===> Soha '99 ===> Portavan

1973

(84-91) Hunter Creek ===> Azraq '02 ===> Maru '05 ===> Sea Wind
ex Lady Vilma '84 ex Hunter

1975

(84-91) Penyu ===> Sea Pioneer '04 ===> Ahmed V '09 ===> Hercules '18
ex Star Sirius '80 ex Cherdek ===> broken up

(91-04) Sea Icon ===> Sea Icon '08 ===> Halani '2 '16 ===> broken up
ex Ward Tide '89 ex Dois Arrigos '90 ex Kaji No. 2

1976

(93-95) CHH Mighty ===> I.O.S. Tudan '07 ===> Wong Lai '16 ===> broken up
ex Gruno Ragna '77

1980

Freedom Waves ===> broken up

1981

(93-96) CHH Invincible ===> Invincible Tide '13 ===> broken up
ex Atlantic Nor '84 ex Safe Anglia '87 ex Bergen Anglia '88
ex Queen Supplier '89 ex Tom Viking

Osam Eagle ===> broken up

Osam Lion ===> Kharisma ===> broken up

(81-88) Osam Panther ===> Palapa '92 ===> Rig Tender Natuna ===> broken up

(81-84) Osam Tiger ===> broken up

1982

(88-93) Black Jaguar ===> Temasek Dian ===> Mir Gulf XIII
ex Osam Dragon No. 1 '86 ex Naga '91 ===> Almunnir ===> broken up

(82-82) Dragon No. 2 ===> Osam Dragon 5 '84 ===> Osam Jumbo 5 ===> broken up

(86-88) Golden Jaguar ===> broken up
ex Deepmap Alpha '91 ex Huateng '99 ex A.H. Surama '01

(87-88) Mawar ===> A.H. Varazze '06 ex C.A.P. Maria Isabel '82
ex Laurisia '08 ex Sea Wolf 102 '85
ex Ocean Garnet '87 ex C.A.P. Maria Isabel '82
ex Olympic Argentina ex Ostara

(87-88) Melur ===> Tangaroa '92 ex Sea Wolf 101 '85
ex Huahui '17 ex Sea Wolf 101 '85
ex Sea Wolf 101 '85 ex Skadi

(82-98) Osam Cheetah ===> Ocean Cheetah '04 ===> Broken up
ex Coastal Cheetah '15

(82-98) Osam Civet ===> broken up

(82-00) Osam Daisy ===> Canopus ===> broken up

(82-87) Osam Dragon 3 ===> Anyelir '92 ===> Dau Khi 105

(82-85) Osam Dragon 6 ===> Osam Jumbo 6 '07 ===> Cinq Hong '88 '07
ex Minerva 88

(82-85) Osam Dragon 7 ===> broken up

(82-84) Osam Falcon ===> Kejora ===> broken up

(82-87) Osam Falcon 1 ===> Haikuntar '00 ===> Galaxy '02
ex C.A.P. Maria Isabel '82 ex RT Galaxy

(82-97) Osam Hawk ===> Garnet '98 ===> Ocean Garnet '16
ex Sea Wolf 102 '85
ex broken up

(82-84) Osam Jaguar ===> TSS Brita '97 ===> Mermaid Eagle '11
ex C.A.P. Maria Isabel '82
ex Alm Eagle

(82-96) Osam Leopard ===> Osam Leopard I ===> broken up

(82-83) Osam Progress ===> Gema 1 ===> broken up

(86-17) Rig Tender Elang ===> broken up
ex Pink Jaguar

(86-17) Rig Tender Nuri ===> broken up

(86-17) Rig Tender Rajawali ===> broken up

(86-17) TSS Beata ===> broken up
ex Pink Jaguar

1983

(83-84) Osam Batangas ===> Osam Daisy 1 ===> broken up
ex Osam Daisy

(83-18) Osam Condor ===> broken up

(83-83) Osam Cougar ===> Tropic Orion '07 ===> Tropic Orion
ex Osam Dragon 2

(83-86) Osam Dragon 2 ===> Naga '91 ===> Acamar

(83-84) Osam Dragon 4 ===> Teratai '87 ===> Flambboyan
ex Osam Dragon 2

(83-84) Osam Dragon 8 ===> Teratai '84 ===> TSS Bertram '93
ex Osam Dragon 8
ex Bertram '98

(83-93) Osam Manila ===> Pentow Service '12 ===> Sofala '17
ex Osam Manila

(83-93) Osam Service ===> broken up
ex Sofala '17
ex PSD 2 '17

(83-83) Otsuka ===> Osam Dragon
ex Osam Dragon

(94-15) Sea Carrier I ===> Sea Carrier III
ex Sea Carrier III

(83-95) Sea Dancer ===> broken up
ex Offshore III
ex Osco Guna

(91-05) Shaheda ===> Kamrup
ex Osco Guna

(83-84) TSS Pioneer 4 ===> TSS Bastian '85 ===> TSS Bastian '85
ex TSS Pioneer 4
ex TSS Bastian '85

(83-84) Tropic Orion 1 ===> TSS Pioneer 5 '07 ===> TSS Pioneer 5 '18
ex TSS Pioneer 4
ex broken up

1984

(84-86) Diplomat ===> Lelwand '08 ===> Abigail Sunrise
ex Lelwand '08

(91-03) Forsayth Creek ===> Tanjung Jara '06 ===> Malaviya Thirty-Four '11
ex Forsayth Creek
ex Team Works 1 '07

(92-06) Gray Viceroy ===> broken up
ex Etiquette '86
ex Mier Gulf XI

(84-04) I.O.S. Andari 1 ===> I.O.S. Andari 1 '08
ex Kbm Alsadd '14
ex Kbm Alsadd '18
ex Alsadd '18

(84-04) I.O.S. Andari 2 ===> Kbm Alsadd '18
ex I.O.S. Andari 2 '08
ex Kbm Doha

(84-05) Singastra ===> broken up
ex Kbm Alsadd '18
ex DTA 5

1985

(94-96) Sungui Rajang ===> Kundasang '86 ===> Marsol XI '10
ex Kundasang '86
ex Manak 1

(91-96) Temasek Laut ===> broken up
ex Kaiko '18

1993

(93-95) Temasek Lady ===> Petani Selatan 5803
(02-10)  Temasek Attaka ===> Temasek Attaka
            Temasek Sepinggan

2004
    Amber
    Jasper
    Zircon

2005
    Beryl
    Garnet
    Topaz

2006
(06-06)  Aquamarine ===> Isla Del Toro ‘12 ===> Isla San Jose

2007
    Tourmaline

2008
    Amethyst
    Coral
    Pearl
    Turquoise
(08-12)  Langery

2009
(09-12)  Aquamarine
            Peridot
            PTSC Ha Long

NOR OFFSHORE

2005
(05-08)  Nor Sea
            Neptune Trident ‘11
            SMS Supporter
(05-13)  Nor Star
            Nor Star ‘17
            Prince Johannsson II
(06-14)  Nor Supporter
            Triton Arjuna
            Djeno Supporter ‘05
            ex Jaya Supporter

2006
(06-14)  Nor Sun
            Logindo Sturdy

2007
(07-13)  Nor Captain
            Nor Captain
(07-07)  Nor Sky
            Nor Tigerfish

2008
(08-13)  Nor Chef
            Nor Chef ‘18
            ………
(08-11)  Nor Sky
            Miraero
(08-13)  Nor Spring
            Bibby Spring ‘15
            Nor Spring
(08-13)  Nor Valiant
            Nor Valiant

2009
(09-09)  Nor Vision
            Nor Australis

MARINE MARKETING & MANAGEMENT AGENCY

1976
(95-98)  Sea Basset
            Red Gannet I ‘98
            Seabulk Gannet I ‘03
            Ocean Gannet
ex Jon Viking ‘90
ex Boa Eskil

(93-97)  Sea Wolf I
            Seaward Fox ‘00
            Stevns Power ‘03
            sank
ex Maersk Beater
ex SCAN Pride ‘89
ex Boa Pride

1977
(95-98)  Sea Boxer
            Red Gannet II ‘98
            Seabulk Gannet II ‘02
            Gannet II ‘08
ex Dag Viking ‘86
ex Scan Pride ‘89
ex Mabiel Gannet
ex GMMOS Pride ‘90
ex Boa Pride
ex Maersk Blazer

(93-98)  Sea Labrador
            Red Eagle II ‘98
            Seabulk Eagle II ‘02
            Skude Viking ‘07
ex Maersk Blazer
ex Boa Pride
ex broken up
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>-&gt;</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>-&gt;</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Java Supplier</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Silk Route Supplier '08</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>KCC Supplier '09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(89-94)</td>
<td>Tender Commander</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Talat 6401 '02</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Med Sea '10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(89-91)</td>
<td>Fraser Salvator '78</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Seaforth Commander '86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Java Samson</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>November '86</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(88-96)</td>
<td>Java Sun</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Al Muhtar '82</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Gray Samson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(92-97)</td>
<td>Active Ray '87</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Omega 803 '90</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Pan Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(89-93)</td>
<td>Shen Shi-Lu Tuo I '97</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Kuda Nil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Java Beagle</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Java Beagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(92-01)</td>
<td>Pacific Beagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Java Basset</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Java Basset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(92-01)</td>
<td>Pacific Basset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Java Gold</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Dopet V '08</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Don Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(92-97)</td>
<td>Rig Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Java Challenger</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Challenger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(95-00)</td>
<td>Pawnee Arrow '85</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Argosy Challenger '92</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>FC-8 '93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(95-03)</td>
<td>Jaya Noura</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Sakawa Surveyor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(95-98)</td>
<td>Nat Co 5 '91</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Atco Noura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Jaya Rana</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Premchai 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(95-98)</td>
<td>Nat Co 7 '91</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Atco Rana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Java Bali</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Oil Tem '14</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Mafat Supporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(93-96)</td>
<td>Satrya Bali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(93-99)</td>
<td>Capricorn I '86</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Setia Bakti '07</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Cerro Del Bernal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Jaya 123</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Boa Champion '98</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Havila Champion '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(94-96)</td>
<td>Petra '04</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>I.O.S. Champion '16</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Jaya Valiant</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Sarah Corina '01</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Lamnalco Harrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(96-97)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Cynthia Marie</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Cynthia Marie '02</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Isla Guadalupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(98-00)</td>
<td>Servewell Stable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(98-03)</td>
<td>Jaya Valiant</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Valentine III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(98-03)</td>
<td>Jaya Victor</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Valentine I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(98-05)</td>
<td>Maria Corina</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Maria Corina '02</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Phong Lan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Jaya Commander</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Setia Jaguh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(99-03)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(99-00)</td>
<td>Jaya Manner</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>DMS 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Jaya Gold</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Stanford Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(04-09)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(00-00)</td>
<td>Jaya Platinum</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Al Jirnaas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Jaya Asiatic</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Seacor Navigator '03</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Phong Nha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(01-01)</td>
<td>Lamlanco Hawk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(01-05)</td>
<td>Lamlanco Hornbill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(01-05)</td>
<td>Mermaid Carver '15</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>MMA Carver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Jaya Fortune</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>DMS Conqueror</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(02-05)</td>
<td>Borros Tasnee 1 '12</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Marcop Siba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(02-11)</td>
<td>Borros Tasnee 1 '12</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Marcop Siba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Jaya Fortune 2</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Borros Tasnee 1 '12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(02-11)</td>
<td>Stanford Mariner 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Jaya Fortune 3</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>DMS Fortune</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(04-04)</td>
<td>DMS Fortune 3 '17</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>HD Fortune '17</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Thien Long 1 '17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(04-04)</td>
<td>Don Nico '11</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Don Nicola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(04-04)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(04-04)</td>
<td>Jaya Fortune 5</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>DMS Fortune</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(04-12)</td>
<td>DMS Fortune 5 '13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(04-13)</td>
<td>Servewell Viger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(04-14)</td>
<td>Scout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(04-17)</td>
<td>Sea Thunder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(04-09)</td>
<td>Jaya Supplier 1</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Offshore Supporter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(04-09)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Jaya Hercules</td>
<td>-&gt;</td>
<td>Stanford Challenger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Jaya Falcon</td>
<td>Jaya Fortune 6</td>
<td>Jaya Puffin 3</td>
<td>Jaya Supplier 2</td>
<td>Jaya Supplier 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Jaya Falcon</td>
<td>Senweel Sincere</td>
<td>Selia Cekap</td>
<td>Selia Lestari</td>
<td>Selia Fajar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Jaya Falcon</td>
<td>Greta K '17</td>
<td>Waha Mermaid</td>
<td>Thor Assistant</td>
<td>C-Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Jaya Mermaid 3</td>
<td>Jaya Mermaid 3 '15</td>
<td>Opal</td>
<td>Saag Lyra</td>
<td>Saag Lyra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Jaya Alliance</td>
<td>Dina Alliance</td>
<td>Halal 71</td>
<td>Halal 71</td>
<td>Halal 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Jaya Affinity</td>
<td>Gary Tide</td>
<td>MMA Almighty</td>
<td>MMA Almighty</td>
<td>MMA Almighty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Jaya Agility</td>
<td>Logindo Dostiny</td>
<td>MMA Crystal</td>
<td>MMA Crystal</td>
<td>MMA Crystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Jaya Amazon</td>
<td>Zakher Amazon</td>
<td>MMA Crystal</td>
<td>MMA Crystal</td>
<td>MMA Crystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Jaya Majestic</td>
<td>MMA Majestic</td>
<td>MMA Majestic</td>
<td>MMA Majestic</td>
<td>MMA Majestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Jaya Pinnacle</td>
<td>MMA Pinnacle</td>
<td>MMA Pinnacle</td>
<td>MMA Pinnacle</td>
<td>MMA Pinnacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Jaya Valiant</td>
<td>Maridive Zohr I</td>
<td>Maridive Zohr II</td>
<td>Maridive Zohr II</td>
<td>Maridive Zohr II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Jaya Valiant</td>
<td>Sanko Dolphin '11</td>
<td>Sanko Dolphin '11</td>
<td>Sanko Dolphin '11</td>
<td>Sanko Dolphin '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Jaya Prestige</td>
<td>MMA Prestige</td>
<td>MMA Prestige</td>
<td>MMA Prestige</td>
<td>MMA Prestige</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1972
(Salvana)
1974
(Salvalour)
1976
(Salveritas)
1977
(Salvigilant)
1978
(Salvanguard)
1979
(Salvenus)
1980
(Salviking)
1982
(Salviera)
1983
(Salvaquish)
1987
(Salvaliant)
1990
(Salvigator)
2000
(Salvador)
2004
(Salvandor)
2006
(Salverbella)
2008
(Posh Petrel)
2009
(Posh Mesra)
2010
(10-14) Posh Achiever ===> Diamond Achiever
(10-15) Posh Assistor ===> Diamond Assistor ’16 ===> Posh Assistor
(10-14) Posh Conquest ===> Posh Conquest
(14- ) Posh Gitano ===> ex MMPL Kestrel ’11 ex Don Casiano
(10-10) Posh Mawar ===> SMS Explorer ex AHT Explorer
(10-10) Posh Pahlawan ===> PB Karepo ’15 ===> Louisa
(10-10) Posh Pahlawan ===> PB Konui ’15 ===> Victoria
(10-10) Posh Panglima ===> Posh Panglima
(14- ) Posh Sincero ===> Posh Sincero
(10-13) Posh Value ===> Posh Value
ex MMPL Kestrel ’11 ex Don Casiano
(10-10) Posh Mawar ===> SMS Explorer ex AHT Explorer
(10-10) Posh Pahlawan ===> PB Karepo ’15 ===> Louisa
(10-10) Posh Pahlawan ===> PB Konui ’15 ===> Victoria
(14- ) Posh Sincero ===> Posh Sincero
(10-13) Posh Value ===> Posh Value
ex MMPL Kestrel ’11 ex Don Casiano

2011
(11-11) Posh Avocet ===> Caballo Babieca ’14 ===> Posh Kittiwake
(11-11) Posh Commander ===> Posh Commander
(11-15) Posh Courage ===> Lankaran
(11-12) Posh Madu ===> Ditnya ex AHT Venture
(11-12) Posh Rapid ===> Ditnya ex AHT Venture
(11-12) Posh Resolute ===> Bossan
(11-12) Posh Resolve ===> Bossan

2012
(12-15) Posh Concorde ===> Posh Concorde
(12-12) Posh Rampart ===> Winposh Rampart
(12-12) Posh Ranger ===> Winposh Ranger
(12-12) Posh Ranger ===> Winposh Ranger

2013
(17- ) Posh Dauntless ===> ex Pacific 3
(17- ) Posh Daring ===> ex Pacific 33
(17- ) Posh Defender ===> ex Pacific 33
(17- ) Posh Pulmar ===> ex Pacific 333
(17- ) Posh Pulmar ===> ex Pacific 333
(17- ) Posh Pulmar ===> ex Pacific 333
(17- ) Posh Pulmar ===> ex Pacific 333
(17- ) Posh Pulmar ===> ex Pacific 333
(17- ) Posh Pulmar ===> ex Pacific 333
(13- ) Posh Persistence ===> ex Elegant III
(13- ) Posh Sandpiper ===> ex Elegant III
(13- ) Posh Sandpiper ===> ex Elegant III
(13- ) Posh Sandpiper ===> ex Elegant III
(13- ) Posh Sandpiper ===> ex Elegant III
(13- ) Posh Sandpiper ===> ex Elegant III
(13- ) Posh Sandpiper ===> ex Elegant III
(13- ) Posh Sandpiper ===> ex Elegant III

2014
(14-14) Posh Endurance ===> Posh Endurance
(14-14) Posh Puffin ===> Posh Puffin
(14-14) Posh Radiant ===> Posh Radiant
(14-14) Posh Ready ===> Winposh Resolve

2015
(13- ) Posh Endeavour ===> Posh Endeavour
(13- ) Posh Endeavour ===> Posh Endeavour
(13- ) Posh Endeavour ===> Posh Endeavour
(13- ) Posh Endeavour ===> Posh Endeavour

2016
(13- ) Posh Endurance ===> Posh Endurance
(13- ) Posh Endurance ===> Posh Endurance
(13- ) Posh Endurance ===> Posh Endurance
(13- ) Posh Endurance ===> Posh Endurance

2017
(13- ) Posh Mai ===> Posh Mai
(13- ) Posh Mai ===> Posh Mai
(13- ) Posh Mai ===> Posh Mai
(13- ) Posh Mai ===> Posh Mai

2018
(13- ) Posh Mai ===> Posh Mai
(13- ) Posh Mai ===> Posh Mai
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SWISSCO

(78-85) Swissco ===> Hongdat 502 '98 ===> Aucern '02 ===> Dual Fukar '02
(97-04) Swissco 38 ===> AST Anchorer ===> Burong Pipit

1998
Swissco 88 ===> SIS Princess
1999
Swissco 99 ===> Sowena

2000
Swissco Super ===> Swiber Singapore
2003
Swissco Sky ===> Koriol No. 1

2005
(05-05) Swissco Samson ===> Mermaid Guardian '16 ===> Pantanassa
(05-05) Swissco Sky ===> Uniwseatchaburi '14 ===> AOS Ratchaburi
(05-11) Swissco Star ===> Aquila '13 ===> Summit 2
(05-05) Swissco Success ===> Kambr
(05-09) Swissco Swift ===> Lamnaico Jamal '12 ===> SL Jamal

2006
(07-07) Swissco Samson ===> Mermaid Sentinel '16 ===> Pankrator
(06-06) Swissco Sky ===> Swiber Singapore
(06-13) Swissco Supreme ===> Logindo Progress

2007
Swissco Sapphire ===> Swiber Singapore
(07-11) Swissco Sky ===> AHTS Jason
(07-15) Swissco Success ===> Success I
Swissco Supplier ===> Antar

2008
(08-10) Swissco Samson ===> Valianz Hope
(08-11) Swissco Steadfast ===> HD Steadfast
(08-10) Swissco Super ===> Carina 1 '13 ===> Summit 1
(08-13) Swissco Superior ===> Prime Express '16 ===> Swissco Superior

2009
(09-15) Swissco Sabre ===> Gaajha
Swissco Seahorse ===> Saba 12
(09-13) Swissco Singapore ===> Prime Princess '16 ===> Swissco Singapore
(09-09) Swissco Summit ===> Hadi 32
(09-11) Swissco Supplier II ===> Saba 12
(09-09) Swissco Synergy ===> Hadi 31

2011
Swissco Scorpion ===> HD Scorpion
Swissco Summit ===> Logindo Progress
Swissco Synergy ===> Saba 12

2012
(12-17) Swissco Jade ===> Astor Capella
(12-13) Swissco Libra ===> Baco
(12-12) Swissco Ruby ===> Zamil 301

2013
Swissco Amber ===> Rawabi 11
Swissco Neptune ===> Harkand Harmony
Swissco Opal
Swissco Ruby
Swissco Topaz
Swissco Venus ===> Baltic Explorer
ex ASL Harmony 88
ex Harkand Harmony

2014
(14-14) Swissco Emerald ===> Coral Knight
Swissco Jupiter ===> Zamil 505
(14-14) Swissco Pearl ===> VM Pioneer

2015
Swissco Penidot

SWIWAR

2007
(07-13) Swiwar Challenger ===> Swiber Challenger
(07-07) Swiwar Venturer ===> Swissco Venturer '09 ===> Swiwar Venturer

2008
Swiwar Victor ===> SC Victor

2010
(10-11) Swiwar Crusader ===> Swiwar Surya '14 ===> Tan Cang 66 '16 ===> Swiwar Surya
## PACIFIC RADIANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Crest Challenger</td>
<td>ex Britsl 98</td>
<td>ex AKN Challenger</td>
<td>09-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Crest Nautica</td>
<td>Crest Voyager</td>
<td>06-08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Crest Ocean</td>
<td>Crest Voyager</td>
<td>06-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Crest Supply 1</td>
<td>PWM Supply '11</td>
<td>06-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Crest Supply 2</td>
<td>SG Honour '14</td>
<td>06-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Crest Diamond</td>
<td>Mermaid Vanquish '17</td>
<td>07-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Crest Emerald</td>
<td>SG Emerald</td>
<td>07-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Crest Gold 1</td>
<td>Crest Gold 2</td>
<td>08-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Crest Radiant 1</td>
<td>Shariel Reliance</td>
<td>08-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Crest Radiant 2</td>
<td>SG Glory</td>
<td>08-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Crest Radiant 3</td>
<td>Crest Radiant 5</td>
<td>08-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Crest Ruby</td>
<td>Crest Ruby</td>
<td>08-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Crest Sapphire</td>
<td>JHW Sapphire</td>
<td>08-09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Crest Adventure</td>
<td>Tan Cang 88</td>
<td>09-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Crest Jade 1</td>
<td>Adel 2</td>
<td>09-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Crest Jade 2</td>
<td>Calypso Fortune</td>
<td>09-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Crest Star 3</td>
<td>Crest Star 3</td>
<td>09-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Crest Odyssey 1</td>
<td>Crest Odyssey 2</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Crest Radiant 6</td>
<td>Masindra Jodadd</td>
<td>10-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Crest Commander</td>
<td>Rawabi 31</td>
<td>11-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Crest Emporor</td>
<td>Rawabi 32</td>
<td>11-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Crest Mariner 1</td>
<td>Rawabi 18</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Crest Mariner 2</td>
<td>Rawabi 19 '18</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Crest Spartan 3</td>
<td>Atalaya</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Crest Spartan 8</td>
<td>Crest Olympus</td>
<td>11-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Crest Antelope</td>
<td></td>
<td>13-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Crest Angelica</td>
<td></td>
<td>13-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Crest Aphex</td>
<td></td>
<td>13-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Crest Aries 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>13-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Crest Centurion 2</td>
<td>Rawabi 9</td>
<td>13-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Crest Marlin 1</td>
<td>Rawabi 10</td>
<td>13-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Crest Onyx</td>
<td>Crest Onyx</td>
<td>13-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Crest Tornado</td>
<td>Crest Tornado</td>
<td>13-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Crest Apollo 1</td>
<td>Westsea Victoria '16</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Crest Apollo 2</td>
<td>Westsea Apollo '15</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Crest Argus 1</td>
<td>Crest Argus 2</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Crest Argus 2</td>
<td>Crest Argus 2</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Crest Athena 1</td>
<td>Crest Athena 2</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Crest Centurion 1</td>
<td>Crest Centurion 2</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Crest Mercury Five</td>
<td>Crest Mercury One</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Crest Mercury Three</td>
<td>Crest Mercury Two</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Crest Andromeda 1</td>
<td>Crest Andromeda 2</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Crest Andromeda 2</td>
<td>Crest Andromeda 3</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Crest Andromeda 3</td>
<td>Crest Andromeda 5</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Crest Meridian 1</td>
<td>Crest Meridian 1</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Crest Meridian 2</td>
<td>Crest Meridian 2</td>
<td>14-14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MICLYN HOLDINGS

1969
Miclyn Searcher ===> Miclyn Searcher ’04 ===> Lagos Searcher
ex Western Endeavour ’89 ex Mermaid Searcher
1971
Miclyn Power ===> Kaiko Maru No. 2
ex Lotus ’75 ex Liotus ’78 ex Kaiko Maru No. 2
1974
Miclyn Bay ===> Al Mofi 39
ex Lady Cynthia ’84 ex Magnificent ’84 ex Magnificent Creek
1975
Miclyn Courage ===> Mandela Courage
ex Ger ’99 ex Tabasco ’92 ex Spirit Thor ’86
1978
Miclyn Wave ===> Yardie Creek
ex Yardie Creek
1983
Miclyn Achiever ===> Mermaid Achiever ’16 ===> Hessa
ex Suhaili 4002 ’99 ex Mermaid Achiever
1990
Miclyn Surveyor ===> Oceanix Omega
ex Merdeka 1 ex U’wise Advancer
2003
Miclyn Endeavour ===> Miclyn Endurance ===> Miclyn Orion
ex Hadi XV ’03 ex Pacific Copper
2005
Miclyn Glory ===> Meo Glory
ex Yardie Creek
2006
Miclyn Explorer ===> Veritas Voyager ’11 ===> Voyager Explorer
2007
Miclyn Magnitor ===> Boa Magnitor ’11 ===> VM Legend
ex Beo Mighty ’12 ex Sea Diamond XVII ’17 ex Huta 710
2009
Miclyn Amber ===> Miclyn Endavour ===> Miclyn Endurance
ex Crest Supply 1 ’10 ex PWM Supply
2011
Miclyn Energy ===> Miclyn Enterprise ===> Miclyn Enterprise
2012
Miclyn Energy ===> Miclyn Enterprise ===> Miclyn Enterprise
2013
Miclyn Energy ===> Miclyn Enterprise ===> Miclyn Enterprise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Previous Name</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Hualong</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Safari North '77 ex Stad Scout '90 ex Viking Girl '80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Gray Titan '87 ex Imsalv Puma '90 ex Imsalv Jaguar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Huahai</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Balder Vaasa ex Balder Turku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huayang</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Hua Xiang</td>
<td>YM Shanghai</td>
<td>ex Stroptivy '92 ex Jupiteris '95 ex Vejas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Huacai</td>
<td>Runde Supplier '89 ex Sao Mai 01</td>
<td>ex Balder Runde ex Balder Fosna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Huafa</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Livita '88 ex Far Stream '88 ex Loch Rannoch '90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huahu</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex  Skadi '87 ex Tornado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huateng</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex A.H. Surama '01 ex A.H. Varazza '06 ex Laurasia '08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex C.A.P. Maria Isabel '82 ex Seawolf 102 '85 ex Olympic Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Seawolf '92 ex Mawar '88 ex Ostara '87 ex Deepmar Alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Huayue</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex SSS Seattle '84 ex Soosc Beijing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Hua Quan</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Beau Bois '85 ex Averge '15 ex Mary Hichens '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huada</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Averge '15 ex Mary Hichens '99 ex 2000-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huawang</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Val Cadore ex Normand Sea '98 ex Nand Godavari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huayuan</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Normand Sea '88 ex Nand Cavery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Hua Shun</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Star Sirius '96 ex Striling Sirius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Hua Tong</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Neftegaz-72 '91 ex Pateka Supply 2 '92 ex Betka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Huapeng</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Brenda Viking '97 ex Northern Challenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Huacheng</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Smit-Lloyd Fortune ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Huacai</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Dong Hai Jiu 158 ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Huateng</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Huaxin</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Hua Ac ex Seagood Cassandra 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Huacai</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Jaya Valiant 2 ex Sanko Dolphin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Hua Ze</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Makalu ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Huakun</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Hua Long</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Offshore Pioneer 1 ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Hua Hu</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bumi Armada Navigation

1978
(11-16) Armada Hawk ===> broken up
ex Pacific Constructor '97 ex Seaway Hawk '96 ex Acergy Hawk

1983
(11-16) Armada 4 ===> Armada 4

1984
(84-16) Armada 5 ===> Idoma River 102 '16 ===> Paternosta
(84-16) Armada 6 ===> Idoma River 103

1987
(87-02) Armada 8 ===> Wira
(87-07) Armada 9 ===> Permai

1991
(91-96) Armada Giant ===> Red Dove '98 ===> Seabulk Dove '98 ===> Med Nave
(91-14) Armada Topman ===> Selat Topman '18 ===> Topman

1995
(95-11) Armada SatRIA ===> Perkasa

1997
Armada Aman ===> 

1998
Armada Tuah 6 ===> 

1999
Armada Iman ===> 

2001
(01-05) Armada Tuah 7 ===> Total Supporter '06 ===> Mermaid Supporter '17 ===> Christos Supporter

2002
Armada Saliman ===> 

2003
(02-15) Armada Tuah 8 ===> Selat Storm
(02-14) Armada Tuah 9 ===> Tan Cang 63

2004
(03-14) Armada Tuah 10 ===> Selat Hope
(03-14) Armada Tugas 1 ===> Dodo Supporter
(03-14) Armada Tugas 2 ===> Golden Pride

2005
Armada Firman ===> 

2007
(04-17) Armada Tuah 20 ===> Hadassah T1
(04-14) Armada Tugas 3 ===> Golden Grace 1 '15 ===> Ocean Ammolite

2008
Armada Tuah 21 ===> 

2009
(05-17) Armada Tuah 22 ===> Hadassah T2
Armada Tugas 4 ===> 

2010
Armada Tuah 23 ===> 

2012
Armada Tuah 24 ===> 

2011
Armada Tuah 25 ===> 

2013
Armada Tuah 100 ===> 

2014
Armada Tuah 101 ===> 

(15- ) Armada Tuah Dua ===> 

(15-17) Armada Tuah Satu ===> ex Ventures Tuah Dua
ex Tan Cang 69
ex Ventures Tuah Satu

2015
Armada Firman 2 ===> 
Armada Tuah 26 ===> 
Armada Tuah 102 ===> 

2016
Armada Firman 3 ===> 
Armada Tuah 80 ===> 
Armada Tuah 82 ===> 

2017
(09-10) Armada Tuah 103 ===> Hai Yang Shi You 698
Armada Tuah 104 ===> 
Armada Tuah 105 ===> 

(12- ) Armada Tuah 107 ===> 
ex Sanko Beauty

(12- ) Armada Tuah 108 ===> 
ex Sanko Bay

2018
Armada Tuah 81 ===> 
Armada Tuah 83 ===> 
Armada Tuah 84 ===> 
Armada Tuah 85 ===> 

(10-10) Armada Tuah 106 ===> Hai Yang Shi You 697 '17 ===> De Ze

2019
Armada Tuah 300 ===> 
Armada Tuah 301 ===> 
Armada Tuah 302 ===> 
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2013
(13- ) Armada Tuah 303 ====> ex Daring Sentinel
(13- ) Armada Tuah 304 ====> ex Epic Sentinel
(13- ) Armada Tuah 305 ====> ex Fearless Sentinel
(13- ) Armada Tuah 306 ====> ex Glorious Sentinel
(14- ) Armada Tuah 307 ====> ex Jolly Sentinel
(14- ) Armada Tuah 308 ====> ex Keen Sentinel
(14- ) Armada Tuah 500 ====> ex SK Line 500

2014

2016
Armada Tuah 520 ===>

2017
Armada Tuah 400 ===>
Armada Tuah 401 ===>
Armada Tuah 402 ===>
Armada Tuah 403 ===>

INTRA-OIL SUPPLIES / PETRA

1975
(04-08) I.O.S. Panther ====> Aramco Leo '17 ====> broken up
ex Forties Shore '80 ex Forties Service '97 ex Sea Panther

1976
(04-14) I.O.S. Jaguar ====> ASD Jaguar
ex Sea Panther '84 ex Sea Discoverer '86 ex Scan Purveyor '89
ex GMMS Giant '97 ex Seabulk Giant '03 ex Mutara '04
ex Sea Jaguar

(95-07) I.O.S. Tudan ====> Wong Loi '16 ====> broken up
ex Gruno Ragna '77 ex Ragna Viking '93 ex CHH Mighty

1979
(04-12) I.O.S. Jumbo ====> Sea Jumbo
ex Stad Troll '88 ex Strathfarrar '96 ex Boa Trader '98
ex Havila Trader '03 ex Bourbon Trader

1982
(04-16) I.O.S. Castle ====> broken up
ex Wimpey Seahunter '82 ex Highland Light '89 ex Far Sword '96
ex Havila Castle '03 ex Bourbon Castle
ex Hans Brightful
ex PBR/368 '82 ex Bishop Rock '82 ex Satrya Madura '99
ex Pelangi Frontier

1983
(04-12) I.O.S. Captain ====> broken up
ex Smit-Lloyd 122 '93 ex Salvicroy '97 ex Boa Captain '98
ex Havila Captain '03 ex Bourbon Captain '04 ex Petra 2

(04-14) I.O.S. Elaine ====> VT Elaine
ex Smit-Lloyd 123 '93 ex Far Tracer '89 ex Lady Elaine
ex Havila Captain '03 ex Bourbon Captain '04 ex Petra 1

(05-15) I.O.S. Glory ====> broken up
ex Smit-Lloyd 121
ex Samadai 101

(05-14) I.O.S. Victory ====> broken up
ex Smit-Lloyd 120

1984
(84-08) I.O.S. Andari 1 ====> KBM Alsadd '14 ====> Alsadd '18 ====> broken up
ex KBM Andari 123 '93 ex Jaya 123 '96 ex Boa Champion '98

(84-08) I.O.S. Andari 2 ====> KBM Doha
ex KBM Andari 123 '93 ex Jaya 123 '96 ex Boa Champion '98

(04-16) I.O.S. Champion ====> broken up
ex Smit-Lloyd '03 ex Bourbon Champion '04 ex Petra 1

1985
Kundasang ====> Mansel Xi '10 ====> Manak 1
ex Sungai Rajang

2007
(07-11) Petra Pioneer ====> Petroleum Pioneer

2008

(08-12) Petra Adventurer ====> Pertana Adventure
(08-12) Petra Frontier ====> Pertana Frontier
(08-12) Petra Horizon ====> Pertana Horizon
(08-12) Petra Traveller ====> Pertana Traveller

2009
(09-12) Petra Expedition ====> Pertana Expedition
ex SK Line 105

(09-11) Petra Galaxy ====> Pertana Galaxy
ex SK Line 402

(09-12) Petra Liberty ====> Pertana Liberty
ex SK Line 202

(09-12) Petra Orbit ====> Pertana Orbit

(09-12) Petra Ranger ====> Pertana Ranger

(10-12) Petra Voyager ====> Pertana Voyager

2010
(10-11) Petra Admiral ====> Falcor '12 ====> Fyodor Uryupin

(10-10) Petra Commander ====> Caspian Supporter
ex SK Line 202

(10-11) Petra Majestic ====> Majestic '12 ====> Mys Tarkhankut

(10-10) Petra Marathon ====> SK Line 201 '12 ====> Pertana Marathon
ex SK Line 201

(10-12) Petra Sovereign ====> Pertana Sovereign
ex SK Line 403
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Kura</td>
<td>Kura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Araš</td>
<td>Soa Mai '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bizon</td>
<td>Barbara Onorato '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samur</td>
<td>Letojanni '08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zuber</td>
<td>Janni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Desna</td>
<td>Desna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sprut</td>
<td>Kovbom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dnep</td>
<td>Dnep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dnestr</td>
<td>Cingiz Mustafayev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don</td>
<td>Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunay</td>
<td>Dunay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Lyutoga</td>
<td>Lyutoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poronai</td>
<td>Soa Mai '02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aldoma</td>
<td>Aldoma '15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andoga</td>
<td>Andoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Almiz</td>
<td>Lam Son 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atrek</td>
<td>Atrak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aura</td>
<td>Aura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berkut</td>
<td>SSS Falcon '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katun</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kondor</td>
<td>SSS Singapore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 1</td>
<td>Burin Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 2</td>
<td>Trinity Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 3</td>
<td>Iqar Poluyev '93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 4</td>
<td>MB-305 '15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 5</td>
<td>Zakher Hercules '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 6</td>
<td>Laoshuangxiang 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 7</td>
<td>Thanh Long '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 8</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 9</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 10</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 11</td>
<td>S-010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 12</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 13</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 14</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 15</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 17</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 19</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 20</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 21</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 22</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 23</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 24</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 25</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 26</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 27</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 28</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 29</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 30</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 31</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 32</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 33</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 34</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Dzhalgal</td>
<td>Dzhalgal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gryl</td>
<td>Gryl '93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 7</td>
<td>S-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 8</td>
<td>S-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 9</td>
<td>S-030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 10</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 11</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 12</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 13</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 14</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 15</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 17</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 19</td>
<td>S-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 20</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 21</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 22</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 23</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 24</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 25</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 26</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 27</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 28</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 29</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 30</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Balkhan</td>
<td>Balkhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Batakha</td>
<td>Batakha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ilim</td>
<td>Long Son 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inya</td>
<td>Inya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irigiz</td>
<td>Irigiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 15</td>
<td>Kendrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 17</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 19</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 20</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 21</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 22</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 23</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 24</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 25</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 26</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 27</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 28</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 29</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Orel</td>
<td>Orel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rioni</td>
<td>SSS Frestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yarenga</td>
<td>Yarenga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 31</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 32</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 33</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 34</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Neftegaz 35</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 36</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 37</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 38</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 39</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 40</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 41</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 42</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 43</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 44</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 45</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 46</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 47</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 48</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 49</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 50</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Neftegaz 21</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 22</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 23</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 24</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 25</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 26</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Neftegaz 27</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 28</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 29</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 30</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 31</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 32</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 33</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 34</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 35</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 36</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 37</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 38</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 39</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 40</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 41</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 42</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 43</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 44</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 45</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 46</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 47</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 48</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 49</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neftegaz 50</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1987

(87-98) Svetlomor 1 ===> Southern Access '98 ===> Northern Access '05 ===> Northern Explorer '18

(87-92) Svetlomor 2 ===> Svetlomor 2
(87-92) Svetlomor 3 ===> Svetlomor 3
(87-92) Svetlomor 4 ===> Svetlomor 4 '12 ===> Oleksandr Okhymenko

1988

(88-93) Neftegaz-58 ===> Neftegaz-58
(88-93) Neftegaz-59 ===> Okty Veliyev

1989

(89-04) Neftegaz-60 ===> De Shu '17 ===> broken up
(89-15) Neftegaz-61 ===> Puerto Argentino(A21)
(89-92) Neftegaz-62 ===> Neftegaz-62
(89-92) Neftegaz-63 ===> Neftegaz-63
(89-92) Neftegaz-64 ===> Neftegaz-64
(89-95) Skat ===> Akademik Tofik Ismailov

1990

(90-90) Neftegaz-65 ===> Kalar
(90-12) Neftegaz-66 ===> Sima
(90-95) Neftegaz-67 ===> Neftegaz-67 '08 ===> sank - raised '08 ===> Jin Sheng '10
(90-95) Neftegaz-68 ===> Neftegaz-68 '08 ===> Naftogaz-68
(90-92) Neftegaz-69 ===> Pasvik '14 ===> Otto Shmidt
(90-92) Neftegaz-70 ===> Neftegaz-70
(90-92) Neftegaz-71 ===> Tumcha '15 ===> Bahia Agradable(A23)

1991

(91-91) Neftegaz-72 ===> Pateka Supply 2 '92 ===> Betka '93 ===> Hua Tong '11

1992

(92-92) Neftegaz-73 ===> Pateka Supply 1 '92 ===> Manta '06 ===> Manta III

TANJUNG

1984

(03-06) Tanjung Jara ===> Malaviya Thirty Four '11 ===> Forte ex Forsayth Creek

2005

(05-14) Tanjung Huma ===> Hadi 45

2006

Tanjung Pinang 1
Tanjung Pinang 2

2007

Tanjung Dawai
Tanjung Pinang 3
Tanjung Pinang 4

2008

Tanjung Gaya
Tanjung Puteri 1
Tanjung Puteri 2

2009

Tanjung Biru 1
Tanjung Biru 2
Tanjung Gelang
Tanjung Sari

2010

Tanjung Dahan 1
Tanjung Dahan 2

2013

Tanjung Piai 1
Tanjung Piai 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Setia Cekal</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Lady Gay '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Lady L '93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Orient Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Setia Alam</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Kiscia '77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Gulf Fleet No. 26 '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Gulf Explorer '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Setia Abadi</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Burong Layang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Kisca '77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Gulf Fleet No. 26 '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Gulf Explorer '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Setia Bakti</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Capricorn I '86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Layar Sakti '93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Javania Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Setia Jaguh</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Jaya Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Gagah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Handal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>Setia Cekap</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Jaya Supplier 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Setia Fajar</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Jaya Supplier 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Indah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Kasturi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Lestari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Setia Mega</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Jaya Supplier 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Nurani</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Padu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Rentas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Azam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Tangkas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Ungul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Wangsa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Wira</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Budi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Hebat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Kental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Sakli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Tegap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Teguh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Yakin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Zaman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Gigih</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Ulung</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Hijrah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Setia Jihad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PERTAMINA**

1972
- (74-12) Permina Supply No. 22 ===> broken up
  - ex Explorer 1
- (74-12) Permina Supply No. 23 ===> broken up
  - ex Explorer 2

1973
- (73-97) Permina Supply No. 1 ===> Aladin I
- (73-97) Permina Supply No. 2 ===> Nour '98 ===> Navis Star '18 ===> broken up

1974
- (74-98) Permina Supply No. 3 ===> Zomorod '16 ===> broken up
- (74-98) Permina Supply No. 4 ===> broken up
- (74-98) Permina Supply No. 5 ===> Navis Success '06 ===> Happy Success
- (74-12) Permina Supply No. 6 ===> broken up
- (74-98) Permina Supply No. 7 ===> Almas '16 ===> Mahan 2
- (74-98) Permina Supply No. 8 ===> Fanoos '14 ===> Noor A '16 ===> Kourosh
- (74-12) Permina Supply No. 9 ===> broken up
- (74-08) Permina Supply No. 10 ===> broken up
- (74-98) Permina Supply No. 11 ===> Yaghoot '16 ===> Kourosh 2
- (74-08) Permina Supply No. 12 ===> broken up
- (74-98) Permina Supply No. 14 ===> Navis-Hunter '18 ===> broken up
- (74-98) Permina Supply No. 15 ===> Navis-Hope '12 ===> Star Hope '17 ===> Aadiya 2
- (74-08) Permina Supply No. 16 ===> broken up
- (74-81) Permina Supply No. 17 ===> sank
- (74-98) Permina Supply No. 18 ===> Marjan '17 ===> broken up
- (74-05) Permina Supply No. 19 ===> Bestindo Ill '05 ===> Sea Panther '13 ===> total loss
- (74-99) Permina Supply No. 20 ===> Nour '13 ===> Quality 2
- (74-12) Permina Supply No. 21 ===> broken up
- (74-12) Permina Supply Sentosa ===> broken up

1975
- (75-04) Permina Supply No. 24 ===> Fadl Allah '09 ===> Salam II '09 ===> Torab
- (75-04) Permina Supply No. 25 ===> Ila Star Supply '08 ===> Salam-1 '09 ===> Morid
- (75-02) Permina Supply No. 30 ===> Libra 8 '06 ===> Tawash 1 '06 ===> Al Saineya '09 ===> Fiery III
- (75-06) Permina Supply No. 31 ===> Ocean Supply 1 '09 ===> Hind Conqueror '14 ===> broken up
- (75-08) Permina Supply No. 32 ===> broken up

1976
- (76-04) Permina Supply No. 26 ===> Permina Supply No. 26 '14 ===> Multi Aries
- (76-04) Permina Supply No. 27 ===> Libra 7 '06 ===> Sea Wave
- (76-10) Permina Supply No. 28 ===> total loss
- (76-10) Permina Supply No. 29 ===> broken up

1986
- Pertamina Supply No. 33 ===> Elang Samudera '17 ===> on Fire 24-10-2017

1988
- Pertamina Supply No. 34 ===> Patra Offshore

1992
- Petrogas Supply 1
- Petrogas Supply 2
- Petrogas Supply 3 ===> Berkah Pandan Aran 1

2006
- Peteka 5401
- Peteka 5402

2012
- Transko Andales
- Transko Celebes

2015
- Transko Bainhe
- Transko Meloko

**SENTINEL SUPPLY SHIPS**

1983
- (83-84) SSS Seattle ===> Sossc Beijing '93 ===> Hua Yue
- (83-88) SSS Shanghai ===> Kondor '97 ===> Kondor Explorer '16 ===> broken up
- (83-88) SSS Singapore ===> Berkut '00 ===> Lewok Falcon '07 ===> Liberty

1984
- (84-84) SSS Foochow ===> TNT Cougar '90 ===> Toisa Cougar '02 ===> Duniazzad '14
- (84-88) SSS Shanghai ===> Gryf '92 ===> Gryf '93
- (84-88) SSS Foertown ===> Ore '93
- (84-84) SSS Fremantle ===> TNT Lynx '90 ===> Toisa Lynx '93
- (84-84) SSS Surabaya ===> Karan '04 ===> Dina '14
- (84-84) SSS Sydney ===> Atlas Hartog '85 ===> Lady Kirby '95
- (84-90) SSS Sydney ===> Toisa Sydney '96 ===> Sydney Tide II '14 ===> broken up
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INTERMARINE

1956
American  ===> Big Orange XIV '87  ===> sank
ex Nancy H

1968
American Delta  ===> Western Sound '89  ===> Gulf Sound '91  ===> G.P. Kimberly '98
ex American Robray III '75  ===> Jose Maria Sobral

1969
Big Orange VI  ===> Scorpio Del Golfo  ===> ex Keeneland '70  ex Aquarius
ex San Kevin

1971
American Delta II  ===> Big Orange IX  ===> ex Audrey Rose
ex American Olympic '75  ===> Jose Maria Sobral
ex Galaxy

1972
Big Orange I  ===> ex Big Orange I
ex Oceanic Supplier  ===> ex Khaulid VII '91  ===> Sea Regent
ex Stella '71  ===> ex Michael J
ex Inter Supplier  ===> Constellation
ex True Grit '88  ex Al Kumze

1973
American Delta III  ===> American III '90  ===> Alouetian Empire '95  ===> Fierce Packer '02
ex Big Orange II  ===> Madee
ex Inter Commander  ===> Jewel Tide '87  ex Nice Tuna

1974
Inter Pride  ===> Master Gulf '95  ===> Great Auckland '97  ===> Delta Pride I '99
ex Vigilant Service '89  ex Ivan Priessop

1975
Big Orange VII  ===> Big Orange IV
ex Intersea  ===> ex Active Ray '87  ex Omega 803 '90  ex Pan Sun '92
ex Interocean  ===> ex Wilbur Mariner '87  ex Omega 805 '87  ex Acqua Chiara
ex Interservice  ===> ex Active Prince '81  ex Lowland Raider '90  ex OSA Raider '94
ex Intersurf  ===> ex Lowland Raider '97  ex Scotsman '98  ex Boa Prince '00
ex Intersand  ===> ex Pacific Seahorse '95  ex Emarat Star  ex ADC Prince '01  ex Boa Prince

1978
Big Orange 25  ===> ex Acadia Mariner '86  ex Big Orange 23 '92
ex Intersky  ===> ex Petromar Chief '92  ex Sentosa Eagle  ex Sea Diligent
ex Interbreeze  ===> ex Osco Service II '83  ex State Defender '89  ex GMMOS Defender '97
ex Interspray  ===> ex SK Line 68

1981
Big Orange X  ===> Bigorange X '93  ===> Strong Cajun '00  ===> Seaspan '03
ex Sakawa Explorer '93  ===> Sa Explorer
ex Interbreeze  ===> ex Haydar

1983
Inter Sand  ===> Big Orange XXII '96  ===> Seabulk Tennessee '06  ===> Alex Gros II
ex Golden Sand  ex Seabulk Kentucky '04  ex NW Nuevo Leon '06  ex Nuevo Leon
ex Inter Service  ===> Seabulk Kentucky '94  ex Golden Surf
ex Inter Surf  ===> ex Petromar Royale  ex Terry Tide

2011
Interbreeze  ===> ex Haydar

2012
Interspray  ===> ex SK Line 68
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GMMOS or Dopet (90-97)</th>
<th>Seabulk (90-97)</th>
<th>Other Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>GMMOS Admiral</td>
<td>Iss Alborze '14</td>
<td>SLS Eagle '18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Madison '82</td>
<td>ex Dolphin I '82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>GMMOS Hercules</td>
<td>Seabulk Hercules '05</td>
<td>AMS Hercules '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Pro Anne '74</td>
<td>ex Gulf Fleet'78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>GMMOS King</td>
<td>Seabulk King '01</td>
<td>Manal II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Eastern Moon '85</td>
<td>ex Delta Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>GMMOS Command</td>
<td>Seabulk Command '02</td>
<td>Sea Command '16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Maersk Handler '80</td>
<td>ex Saeed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>GMMOS Discovery</td>
<td>Seabulk Discovery '02</td>
<td>Bahman Discovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Oil Discoverer '87</td>
<td>ex Tarpon '87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Dopet IV</td>
<td>Poya '17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Union Two '89</td>
<td>ex Charger I '91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>GMMOS Danah</td>
<td>Seabulk Danah '03</td>
<td>Shamrock Star '08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Gulf Fleet No. 16</td>
<td>ex Drake '93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>GMMOS Pride</td>
<td>Boa Pride '95</td>
<td>Sea Buzzer '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Dag Viking '86</td>
<td>ex Scan Pride</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Becky</td>
<td>Seabulk Becky '02</td>
<td>Al Aquab '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>GMMOS Defender</td>
<td>Seabulk Defender '07</td>
<td>Interocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Osco Service '83</td>
<td>ex State Defender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Shell Star '97</td>
<td>ex Sea Crown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex C/Centurion</td>
<td>ex Sea Crown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Sea Eagle II ===&gt; Sea Eagle II '05 ===&gt; Sea Gull I ex Stonturm '84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Black Eagle I ===&gt; Porrino '96 ===&gt; Eagle 1 '98 ===&gt; Sami '00 ex Klostertor '85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Golden Eagle ===&gt; Sea Searcher ex OSA Puma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Indonesian Eagle ===&gt; Sea Conquest ex OSA Leopard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Africa Eagle ===&gt; Temasek Eagle '06 ===&gt; Fortune Knight II ex Masea Four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Australian Eagle ===&gt; Sea Explorer '11 ===&gt; Ekulo Explorer '13 ex Longbow '81 ex Lady Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Brunei Eagle ===&gt; Fortune Knight I ex Petromar Knight '91 ex Moray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Malaysia Eagle ===&gt; Malaviya Nine '08 ===&gt; Misr Gulf XV ex Hostin No. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>JASA MERIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Permint Samudera ===&gt; Kobe ex Damen Dragon Fly '89 ex Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Permint Setia ===&gt; Coromandel Supporter V ex Petromar Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Permint Gagah ===&gt; JM Gagah '10 ===&gt; Omni Gagah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Permint Aman ===&gt; JM Aman '14 ===&gt; C.M. Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Permint Damai ===&gt; JM Damai '14 ===&gt; C.M. Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Permint Indah ===&gt; JM Indah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Permint Hadhari ===&gt; JM Hadhari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>JM Intan ===&gt; JM Tenang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>JM Bayu ===&gt; JM Gagah 2 ===&gt; JM Perkasa 2 ===&gt; JM Sepo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>JM Permai ===&gt; JM Purnama ===&gt; JM Samudera ===&gt; JM Setia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MANSAL OFFSHORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Alexander 1</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Shell Dolphin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Haya</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Ahmad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Viking Vigilant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Al Hamta '81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Breydon Falcon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Aziz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Fair Fighter '95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Aziz '07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Khalifa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Chungwa I '89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Lady Laurine '74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Achille</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Abdul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Cherulee Bo-Truc No. 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Deena</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Jesse Mechien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Al Mawardi '89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Titusville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Ahmed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ibis Three</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sea Rose '07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sea Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Adil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Nor Truck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Amina '03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Emirates Folk '04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Mansal 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Superior Endeavour '08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Saipeam Raggo Due '95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Endevour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ocean Installer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Mohamed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex ODS Murena '93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Sir Tarek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Putford Apollo '16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Ali</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Mansal 32 '03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Mansal 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Bulan Mashhor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Mansal 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex Untenweiser 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TSC Homa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ship(s)</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Shahriar</td>
<td>93-98</td>
<td>Al Shindagah</td>
<td>'98</td>
<td>Samia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Al Gussaydat 1</td>
<td>'07</td>
<td>Ekram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deli</td>
<td>'10</td>
<td>Reem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adel Candles</td>
<td>'73</td>
<td>Dragon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Al Rafeh V</td>
<td>'90</td>
<td>Al Reem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Babar</td>
<td>97-98</td>
<td>Soha</td>
<td>'99</td>
<td>Portavan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rig Builder</td>
<td>'93</td>
<td>Delli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sindbad</td>
<td>86-05</td>
<td>Sindbad</td>
<td>'93</td>
<td>Portavan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dot</td>
<td>'71</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Salam</td>
<td>00-02</td>
<td>Hana</td>
<td>'06</td>
<td>Sea Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kluttertor</td>
<td>'85</td>
<td>Black Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Four Corners</td>
<td>'06</td>
<td>Al Mazan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banakat</td>
<td>00-02</td>
<td>Pelican II</td>
<td>'74</td>
<td>Kinza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offshore Beaumont</td>
<td>'84</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nuzum</td>
<td>'99</td>
<td>Four Corners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahhal</td>
<td>04-06</td>
<td>Maersk Server</td>
<td>'87</td>
<td>Alexandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offshore Beaumont</td>
<td>'97</td>
<td>Mediterranean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spica</td>
<td>'01</td>
<td>Spica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Aladin</td>
<td>88-95</td>
<td>Salavator II</td>
<td>'08</td>
<td>Salvator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tendertow</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Aladin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adal</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Aladin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahrzad</td>
<td>92-</td>
<td>Oil Explorer</td>
<td>'89</td>
<td>Sea Dynamic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuna Service</td>
<td>'89</td>
<td>Tuna Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahzaman</td>
<td>99-</td>
<td>OSA Dragon</td>
<td>'87</td>
<td>Bosisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sigri</td>
<td>'87</td>
<td>Sigri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Aladin I</td>
<td>97-</td>
<td>Permiana Supply No. 1</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Permiana Supply No. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ali Baba</td>
<td>93-06</td>
<td>Neda</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Gulf Queen II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sahara</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Sahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nour</td>
<td>97-98</td>
<td>Navis Star</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Navis Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Permiana Supply No. 2</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Permiana Supply No. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Almas</td>
<td>98-16</td>
<td>Mahan 2</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Mahan 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fanoos</td>
<td>98-14</td>
<td>Noor A</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Noor A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marjan</td>
<td>98-17</td>
<td>Permiana Supply No. 8</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Permiana Supply No. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nour</td>
<td>99-13</td>
<td>Permiana Supply No. 18</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Permiana Supply No. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yagfoot</td>
<td>98-</td>
<td>Permiana Supply No. 20</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Permiana Supply No. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zomorod</td>
<td>98-16</td>
<td>Permiana Supply No. 11</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Permiana Supply No. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broken up</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Mared</td>
<td>03-</td>
<td>Aquamarine 301</td>
<td>'86</td>
<td>Sea Serv 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Dealer</td>
<td>'86</td>
<td>Gulf Dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulriz</td>
<td>93-</td>
<td>Miss Julie</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Newpark Sunflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Dealer</td>
<td>'78</td>
<td>Gulf Dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Majid</td>
<td>93-</td>
<td>Shrin</td>
<td>'80</td>
<td>Sea Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nader</td>
<td>'80</td>
<td>Nader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sim Sim</td>
<td>97-</td>
<td>Sea Bruin</td>
<td>'80</td>
<td>Bruinford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bushford</td>
<td>'80</td>
<td>Bushford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sina</td>
<td>06-</td>
<td>Stirling</td>
<td>'87</td>
<td>Chieftain Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Leader</td>
<td>'87</td>
<td>Sea Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Shahrzad</td>
<td>00-06</td>
<td>Challenger</td>
<td>'87</td>
<td>Challenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gil Victory</td>
<td>'87</td>
<td>Gil Victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Big Red</td>
<td>92-96</td>
<td>sank</td>
<td>'87</td>
<td>Carrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milad</td>
<td>92-96</td>
<td>Aransas Seahorse</td>
<td>'87</td>
<td>Carrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Dealer</td>
<td>'87</td>
<td>Gulf Dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Masroor</td>
<td>08-</td>
<td>Cathrina</td>
<td>'89</td>
<td>Lamnialco 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahzadeh</td>
<td>06-</td>
<td>Strirling</td>
<td>'94</td>
<td>Lamnialco Snipe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1983
(07- ) Amer

(04- ) Hani

(04- ) Haroon

(04- ) Sultan

(05- ) Zain

1984
(02-14) Duniazad

(04- ) Grif

(05- ) Hind

(02-04) Karan

(04- ) Orel

2009
Saheb
Saleh
Sarem
Samed
Saeb

2011
Hamzeh
Haydar

2012
(13- ) Amin Glory
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ZAMIL MARINE & CATERING SERVICES

1976

(80-89) Zamil Supplier ===> Zamil Supplier '93 ===> Shen Shi-Lu Tuo I '97 ===> Kuda Nil
ex Paclog Supplier

1982

(82-97) Zamil Abdullah ===> Walvis 6 '16 ===> broken up
(82-12) Zamil Latifah ===> Petro Maintainer
(82-97) Zamil Munira ===> Walvis 7 '17 ===> broken up
(06-10) Zamil 20 ===> Capitano Gee
ex Atlantic Rover '85 ex Freddy Supplier '86 ex Viking Prince '96 ex Pacific Centurion

1983

(01-13) Zamil 8 ===> Latore 800 ex Trans Pollux '88 ex Red Pollux '90 ex Purple Fish
(02-13) Zamil 9 ===> Latore 900 ex Trans Castor '88 ex Red Castor '90 ex Parrot Fish

1989

(04-07) Zamil 31 ===> Sharief Provider '14 ===> DS Provider I
ex SKDB Kebahagian 303 '98 ex Malaviya Fourteen
(04-16) Zamil 32 ===> DS Provider II ex SKDB Kamaikan 301 '98 ex Malaviya Eleven

1996

1997

Zamil 1
Zamil 2

1998

Zamil 3

1999

Zamil 4
Zamil 5

(99-16) Zamil 6

(2003) Zamil 7

2004

(05-) Zamil 33

(2005) Zamil 33

(2006) Zamil 10
Zamil 11

(2007) Zamil 12
Zamil 13
Zamil 14
Zamil 34

(06-06) Zamil 35

(2008) Zamil 21
Zamil 22
Zamil 23
Zamil 24
Zamil 25
Zamil 26

Zamil 35

(2009) Zamil 33
ex Atlantic 8

(2010) Zamil 31

(2008) Zamil 31

(2010) Zamil 33

(2009) Zamil 33

(2008) Zamil 33

(2009) Zamil 33

(2008) Zamil 33

(2009) Zamil 33

(2008) Zamil 33

(2009) Zamil 33

(2008) Zamil 33

(2009) Zamil 33

(2008) Zamil 33

(2009) Zamil 33

(2008) Zamil 33

(2009) Zamil 33

(2008) Zamil 33

(2009) Zamil 33

(2008) Zamil 33

(2009) Zamil 33

(2008) Zamil 33

(2009) Zamil 33

(2008) Zamil 33
2011
Zamil 63
Zamil 64

2012
(12- )
Zamil 301
  ex Tavana 5 '12
  ex Swissco Ruby
Zamil 401
Zamil 402
Zamil 403
Zamil 404
Zamil 405

(13-13)
Zamil 501
  ex Zamil 401
Zamil 502
Zamil 503
Zamil 504

2014
(14-15)
Zamil 505
  ex Swissco Onyx
Zamil 506
Zamil 507
Zamil 508
Zamil 601
Zamil 602

INTER GULF MARINE

1972
(01-02)
Nautica Ibex
  ex Ibx '03
  ex Sails Fish '93
  ex Khattab
  ex Selat Riau '97
  ex Seabulk Ibex

1975
(03- )
Nautica Trader
  ex Halliburton 219 '97
  ex Selat Maju '97
  ex Seabulk Trader

1979
(01- )
Al Ased
  ex Bengal Seal '96
  ex Seabulk Wyoming

1980
(02-06)
Al Aquab
  ex Hal Samriti
  ex Becky '97
  ex Seabulk Becky

1982
(03- )
Al Dalow
  ex Barton Tide

(03- )
Al Meezan
  ex Pacific Moon

(03-06)
Al Saratan
  ex Al Hiva
  ex PBR/456 '85
  ex Mar 25 '86
  ex Gray Tide

1983
(03- )
Al Ham
t  ex Gulf Fleet No. 66

(03- )
Al Hoot
  ex Viking Seahorse
1974

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nico Karama</td>
<td>Doptet IV</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Poya</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nico Satwa</td>
<td>Nico Satnaship</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Vasta Jati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nico Shindagha</td>
<td>Yenega Ocean</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Nico Al Garhoud</td>
<td>Investigator</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nico Jebali</td>
<td>Petromar Atlas</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Liwa</td>
<td>Acadian Commander</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Seacor Frontier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nico Satwa</td>
<td>Trojan Tide</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Gulf Frontier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nico Shindagha</td>
<td>Spartan Tide</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Gulf Frontier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1981

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Nico Satwa</td>
<td>Trojan Tide</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nico Shindagha</td>
<td>Yenega Ocean</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Nico Al Garhoud</td>
<td>Unterweser</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>MMS Pahlawan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nico Jebali</td>
<td>Varaahab</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Discovery Etho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Liwa</td>
<td>Petromar Explorer</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Al-Mojil XXVII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nico Shindagha</td>
<td>Trojan Tide</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Gulf Frontier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1983

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Nico Hatta</td>
<td>Nico Bangkok</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Sis Ace</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Sea</td>
<td>Petromar Atlas</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Al-Mojil XXVII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Liwa</td>
<td>Acadian Commander</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Seacor Frontier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Nico Hatta</td>
<td>Suvitha</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>MMS Pahlawan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nico Sur</td>
<td>Zakher Discovery</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Discovery Etho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nico Shindagha</td>
<td>Lourdes</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Al-Mojil XXVII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Liwa</td>
<td>Acadian Commander</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Seacor Frontier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1993

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Nico Rovers</td>
<td>Sis Ace</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Avisa 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Frontier</td>
<td>Al-Mojil XXVII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Topaz Arrow</td>
<td>Midnight Arrow</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Adams Arrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topaz Commander</td>
<td>Ocean Lady</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Ocean Commander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topaz Captain</td>
<td>Normand Rover</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Rover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topaz Rovers</td>
<td>Jaya Valiant</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Sanko Dragon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Topaz Captain</td>
<td>Normand Rover</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Boa Rover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Muscat</td>
<td>Kalaface</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Team Muscat</td>
<td>Kalaface</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Topaz Rovers</td>
<td>Jaya Valiant</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Sanko Dragon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sea Otter</td>
<td>Topaz Addax</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Topaz Jumeirah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Topaz Addax</td>
<td>Topaz Jumeirah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Topaz Shaheen</td>
<td>Topaz Addax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Topaz Shaheen</td>
<td>Topaz Addax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Topaz Karzakan</td>
<td>Topaz Addax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Topaz Dignity</td>
<td>Topaz Addax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topaz Triumph</td>
<td>Topaz Addax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2013
(14- ) Topaz Amani
(14- ) Topaz Sophie

2014
(14- ) Topaz Faye
(14- ) Topaz Ilsa
(14- ) Topaz Megan
(14- ) Topaz Seema

2015
(15- ) Topaz Mamlika
(15- ) Topaz Responder
(15- ) Topaz Resolve

2017
Topaz Tangaroa
Topaz Tiamat

SEATRUCK
1973
(97-14) Walvis 8
(96-00) Walvis 4

1974
(02- ) Jason 10
(04- ) Jason 22
(95-16) Walvis 2
(96-01) Walvis 3

1975
(05- ) Jason 29

1976
(97- ) Walvis 5

1980
(95-16) Walvis 1
(97-16) Walvis 6
(97-17) Walvis 7

1999
(99-05) Walvis 17
(99-05) Walvis 18

2006
Jascon 23
Jascon 24
Jascon 26

2007
Jascon 39
Jascon 40

2008
Jascon 21

2009
Jascon 20

2012
Jascon 55
Jascon 57

2013
Jascon 66
Jascon 67
Jascon 78

2015
Jascon 68
Jascon 69

Compiled by Ko Rusman / Herbert Westerwal April 2018
### ASAKER

#### 1974
- **Sea Diamond I**:
  - Ex: Tender Trigger '79
  - Ex: Orsa Maggiore '94
  - Ex: Diamond

#### 1975
- **Mister Nelson**: Ex: Mister Nelson

#### 1976
- **Sea Diamond IV**: Ex: F 30 '76
- **Sea Diamond X**: Ex: Huta 709

#### 1979
- **Sea Diamond III**: Ex: Sea Diamond III '16
  - Ex: Mawddy Tide

#### 1981
- **Sea Diamond XI**: Ex: Sea Angel '18
  - Ex: Gallant '83
  - Ex: Ocean King 96 '86
  - Ex: Imsalu Tiger '95

#### 1982
- **Sea Diamond VII**: Ex: Faoz 2
  - Ex: Aries II '92
  - Ex: Bosphorus

#### 1984
- **Grif**: Ex: Gryf '88
  - Ex: Gryf '92
  - Ex: Seawolf 101 '97

#### 1985
- **Sea Diamond XIV**: Ex: Hira II
  - Ex: Nicor Force '85
  - Ex: Seacor Force

#### 1995
- **Sea Diamond VI**: Ex: Negin Darya
  - Ex: Gold Bell '98
  - Ex: Shiva Shakti '01
  - Ex: Ginyo

#### 2002
- **Sea Diamond XVI**: Ex: Hadi XI

#### 2006
- **Sea Diamond XVII**: Ex: Huta 710
  - Ex: Mighty Might '07
  - Ex: Boa Mighty

#### 2007
- **Diamond Discovery**: Ex: Cengiz Han
  - Ex: OMS Discovery '12
  - Ex: Offshore Discovery

#### 2010
- **Diamond Achiever**: Ex: Posh Achiever
  - Ex: Posh Assistor
AL MOJIL

1965
(85-85) Al-Mojil 4 ===> Al-Mojil XIX '92 ===> broken up
ex South Shore '73 ex Border Blazer '81 ex Rafael 2 '83
ex Al-Jubail IX

(03-15) Al-Mojil 40 ===> broken up
ex Ellentor '89 ex Cumbrae '91 ex Putford Acasta '02
ex Dawi 7

1972
(03-15) Al-Mojil 39 ===> broken up
ex Lady Cynthia '84 ex Magnificent '84 ex Magnificent Creek '93
ex Mclyn Bay '02 ex Dawari 5

(03-15) Al-Mojil 41 ===> broken up
ex Stirling Brig '86 ex Sea Mussel '93 ex Putford Sea Mussel '02
ex Dawari 6

(03-15) Al-Mojil 45 ===> broken up
ex Jonastorm '85 ex OSA Friedensturm '89 ex Roan Eagle '91
ex Wull Pioneer '91 ex Safe Protector '96 ex Bison

(03-15) Al-Mojil 46 ===> broken up
ex Thomasturm '84 ex OSA Aberdeen '89 ex Sagitario '90
ex Barra Aberdeen '91 ex Sira Supplier '96 ex Oxbridge

1974
(03-15) Al-Mojil 41 ===> broken up
ex Stirling Ash '86 ex Sea Mussel '91 ex Dawari 6

1975
(02- ) Al-Mojil XXXVII ===> broken up
ex Morning Light '87 ex Amelia Pearly '90 ex Amelia '91
ex Veessa Garnet '01 ex Garnet

(03-15) Al-Mojil 44 ===> broken up
ex Aelesian Island '91 ex Veessa Storm '01 ex Storm
ex Stirling Eagle '88 ex Grampian Eagle

1976
(02- ) Al-Mojil XXXVII ===> broken up
ex Star Light '91 ex Veessa Zircon '01 ex Zircon
ex Stirling Ash '86 ex Sea Oyster '91 ex Grampian Sabre

1979
(92-93) Al-Mojil XXIV ===> Al-Mojil 21 '98 ===> Sea Promise
ex Sherry Herbert '85 ex Big Chip

1980
(93-97) Al-Mojil XXII ===> Samriyah
ex Samriyah

1981
(85-01) Al-Mojil IX ===> Sea Scout
ex Flo Cheramie

1982
(93-96) Al-Mojil 34 ===> broken up
ex Putford Rover '98 ex Agip Gryphaea '89 ex Gryphaea
ex Agip Bellerophon '89 ex Bellerophon

(93- ) Al-Mojil XXIX ===> broken up
ex Stirling Agulha ex Astro Agulha
ex Astro Pampo

1983
(93- ) Al-Mojil XXX ===> broken up
ex Astro Namerado ex Samriyah
ex Stirling Euphonia ex Astro Mero

1986
(93-99) Al-Mojil XXXII ===> Nico Sur '03 ex Zielker Discovery '09
ex AOS Venus '13 ex Discovery Echo

(93-99) Al-Mojil XXVII ===> Nico Raysut '04 ex Sis Ace '11
ex Amanda 1 ex Avisa 2

1993
(11-14) Al-Mojil 70 ===> Jana 31

(12-13) Al-Mojil 60 ===> Swissco Libra '13 ===> Baco

2013
(Al-Mojil 73 ===>
1966

(86-93) Khalidiyah ===> Khalidiyah Star '97 ===> Shahab '99 ===> Bonita I '00
ex Usta '00 ===> Shahab '01 ===> Sea Supplier '05
ex NVG 4 '67 ===> Sea Supplier I '11 ===> Blue Sky '7
ex Rumaila

(76-86) Al Nouf ===> broken up
ex Maersk Feeder

1972

(78-94) Dehail ===> Qabas 2 '99 ===> T 2000
ex Oli Producer

(77-95) Enad ===> Princess Rasha
ex Lady Sarah

1977

(97-99) Al Zour ===> Onyx '13 ===> broken up
ex OSA Panther '88 ex Mansal 42

1978

(78-10) Laffan ===> Laffan I '11 ===> Sea Jade
ex Ocean Surveyor

(79-01) Abu Samra ===> Lulu Al Kuwait '07 ===> Fair Lion '09 ===> Al Fahad 2
ex Lady Sarah

1980

(80-10) Lisha ===> Lisha
(80-92) Maqdeoom ===> sanka
(80-93) Samriyah ===> Al-Mojil XXII '96 ===> Samriyah '01 ===> Samriyah

1982

(82-02) Al Mashrab ===> Vivero '16 ===> Ivers
ex Noor '87 ex February 22 '98 ex Enad '07 ===> Koosha 1

(92-92) Al Numan ===> Albatross 19
ex Lady Sokia

(91-13) Al Sidriyeh ===> Elham I '18 ===> broken up
ex Lady Kathleen

(03-17) Halul 32 ===> Halumi '17 ===> broken up
ex Albatross 37
ex Ali '87 ex Mansal 32
ex Mansal 30

1983

(03-12) Halul 33 ===> Jestan 5
ex Noor '87 ex Mansal 33
(03-17) Halul 35 ===> Halani 8
ex Halani 8 ex Mansal 31
(93-11) Maqdeoom II ===> Bulan Mashhor '97 ===> Dina
ex Bulan Mashhor '97 ex Mansal 31
ex Oil Terrier

1984

(03-16) Halul 36 ===> TSC Homa
ex Unterweiser 38 '93 ex Mansal 38

1985

(92-17) Khattaf ===> Khattaf I '17 ===> broken up
ex British Argyll '92 ex Argyll

2002

(06-15) Halul 10 ===> Dynamic 31
(07- ) Halul 11
(04-15) Halul 12
(03) Halul 20

2003

(03) Halul 10
(06) Halul 21
(02) Halul 22
(02) Halul 23
(02) Halul 30

2004

(04-15) Halul 31
(05) Halul 37

2005

Al Huwwala

2006

Halul 24 ===> ABS Anokhi
ex Jaya Treasure 3

2007

(06-15) Halul 15
(07- ) Halul 16
(06-15) Halul 17
(07- ) Halul 18
(06-15) Halul 25
(07- ) Halul 26
(06-15) Halul 29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2008 | Halul 27 | ===>
| 2009 | Halul 40 | ===>
|      | Halul 70 | ===>
|      | ex Jaya Defender | |
|      | Halul 71 | ===>
|      | ex Jaya Amandan | |
| 2010 | Halul 38 | ===>
|      | Halul 41 | ===>
| 2011 | Halul 50 | ===>
|      | Halul 51 | ===>
|      | Halul 60 | ===>
| 2012 | Halul 61 | ===>
| 2013 | Halul 62 | ===>
|      | Halul 63 | ===>
| 2015 | (18-) | Halul 90 | ===>
|      | ex AHT Valiant '15 | |
|      | ex Moraya '15 | |
|      | ex AHT Valiant | |
|      | (18-) | Halul 80 | ===>
|      | ex SK Line 719 | |
|      | (18-) | Halul 81 | ===>
|      | ex PJS Buddha | |
|      | (18-) | Halul 82 | ===>
|      | ex PVS Avenger | |
| 2016 | Halul 64 | ===>
| 2018 | Halul 46 | ===>
|      | Halul 47 | ===>
|      | Halul 48 | ===>
|      | Halul 64 | ===>
|      | Halul 66 | ===>
|      | Halul 67 | ===>
|      | Halul 83 | ===>

**SEA EAGLES SHIPPING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1970 | Sea Force | ===>
|      | ex Klosterbor '85 | |
|      | ex Eagle 1 '96 | |
|      | ex Black Eagle I '92 | |
|      | ex Salam '02 | |
|      | ex Hana | |
| 1971 | Sea Power | ===>
|      | ex Alexandra '18 | |
|      | ex Hornbeck Transporter '96 | |
|      | ex Maersk Server '87 | |
|      | ex Stevns Transporter '96 | |
|      | ex Transporter '99 | |
|      | ex Spica I '01 | |
|      | broken up | |
|      | ex Safe Transporter '95 | |
|      | ex BUE Orsay '00 | |
|      | ex Rahhal | |
| 1972 | Wind Force | ===>
|      | ex Sea Ranger | |
|      | ex Annie Mae Candles '83 | |
|      | ex He Yang Eo Ho | |
| 1973 | Sea Wind | ===>
|      | ex Lady Vlma '84 | |
|      | ex Hunter '84 | |
|      | ex Araq '02 | |
|      | ex Hunter Creek '94 | |
|      | ex Maru | |
| 1974 | Sea Serv 501 | ===>
|      | ex Aquamarine 501 '86 | |
|      | ex Hurricane | |
|      | ex Sachsentor '89 | |
|      | ex Pani '91 | |
|      | ex Shafar 1 '96 | |
|      | ex Tehran '96 | |
|      | ex Sea Diamond III | |
| 1976 | Hamur | ===>
|      | ex Marjan 4 '91 | |
| 1976 | Sea Wave | ===>
<p>|      | ex Pemina Supply No. 27 '04 | |
|      | ex Libra 7 | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Stanford Prince</td>
<td>ex Dearborn 203 '75</td>
<td>Ocean Prince '14</td>
<td>MNG Endeavour '16</td>
<td>Sea Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Banda Seahorse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Star</td>
<td>ex Calico Jack '80</td>
<td>Ocean Star 1 '13</td>
<td>Great Ocean 1 '17</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Montego Seahorse '93</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delta Star '95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex GMMOS Star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Sea Challenger I</td>
<td>ex Gulf Fleet No. 19</td>
<td>Sea Challenger I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Supplier</td>
<td>ex Ted Martin '81</td>
<td>Stand Supplier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Argos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Stanford King</td>
<td>ex Hatteras Seahorse '87</td>
<td>Stand King</td>
<td>Gulf Commander '93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Jagrange '91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Al-Mojil XXVI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Stanford Explorer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Stanford Hawk</td>
<td>ex Atco Amira</td>
<td>Seaspeed Express</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Nuevo Leon</td>
<td>ex Golden Surf '83</td>
<td>Nuevo Leon</td>
<td>Inter Surf '96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Inter Surf '96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seabulk Kentucky '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex NW Nuevo Leon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Stanford Pride</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Stanford Service</td>
<td>ex Atco Donya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Stanford Energy</td>
<td>ex Britol 44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Stanford Gold</td>
<td>ex Java Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Stanford Mariner 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Jaya Mariner 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Stanford Challenger</td>
<td>ex Java Supplier 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Stanford Alpha</td>
<td>ex Saag Lyra '08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Mermaid</td>
<td>ex Jaya Mermaid 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Provider</td>
<td>ex A-One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Ark Oslo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Stanford Bream</td>
<td>ex Jason Pertama '09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Seal</td>
<td>ex Waha II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Stanford Hobby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Stanford Buzzard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Caracare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Goshawk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Hudhud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Stanford Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanford Mustang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOHA MARINE SERVICES

1965
(90-93) Dopet II ===> GMMOS Admiral '97 ===> Iss Alborze '14 ===> SLS Eagle '18
ex Madison '82 ex Dolphin I '82 ex Gemini V

1969
(90-93) Dopet I ===> GMMOS Hercules '97 ===> Seabulk Hercules '05 ===> AMS Hercules '06
==> Ocean Melody '07 ==> Pro Shield '09 ==> Alpha Shield '14
ex Sedco Anne '74 ex Gulf Fleet 11 '78 ex Christophe

1974
(94-97) Dopet IV ===> Dopet IV '01 ===> Poya '17 ===> Aadiya 1
ex Hogue Tide '87 ex Weng Srit '88 ex Neo Karama

1978
(97-09) Dopet V ===> Don Jose
ex Rig Gold '97 ex Java Gold

1978
(03-13) DMS Champion ===> SV Champion
ex Sutton Tide

1999
DMS 2000
ex Jaya Mariner

2002
DMS Conqueror
ex Jaya Fortune

2003
DMS Conquest ===> Wiggins Tide

2004
DJM Fortune 3 ==>
DMS Fortune
ex Jaya Fortune 3

2005
DMS Challenger ==>
DMS Challenger II

2006
DMS Constructor
DMS Courageous

NATIONAL MARINE SERVICES / ESNAAD

1980
(80-13) NMS 201 ==> MAF 201
(80-13) NMS 202 ==> Orient 202 '14 ==> Fatima
NMS 203 ==>
(80-14) NMS 204 ==> Manal 1
(80-15) NMS 205 ==> Al Sahel 205
(80-13) NMS 301 ==> Orient 301 '14 ==> Doha IV '16 ==> Safarina I
(80-13) NMS 302 ==> Orient 302 '14 ==> Subhan
NMS 401 ==>

1981
NMS 206 ==>
(81-13) NMS 207 ==> Orient 207 '14 ==> Aboudi 3 '16 ==> Gulf Blue I
(81-13) NMS 208 ==> Orient 208 '14 ==> Aboudi 1
(81-14) NMS 209 ==> Venice 209
(81-13) NMS 210 ==> Rah Ghoshayan 1
(81-14) NMS 501 ==> Fatima IV
(81-84) NMS 502 ==> Jaran

1983
(83-13) NMS 211 ==> Muna I
(83-14) NMS 212 ==> Venice 212
(83-14) NMS 213 ==> Venice 213

1992
NMS 402 ==>

1994
NMS 601 ==>

2006
Esnaad 510
Esnaad 511

2008
Esnaad 512
Esnaad 513
Esnaad 710
Esnaad 850
(11- ) Esnaad 851
(11- ) ex Tarpon 1

2009
Esnaad 950
Esnaad 951
Esnaad 952
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SEAPORT INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING

1966

(01-05) Sea Supplier ===> Sea Supplier I '11 ===> Blue Sky '7
ex NVG 4 '67 ex Sandtor '74 ex Rumaila '66
ex Khalidiyah '93 ex Khalidiyah Star '93 ex Shahab '99
ex Bonita I '90 ex Uala '91 ex Shahab

1970

(10-) Ali-20 ===> ex Coral Seal ex Integrity '99 ex Dubai Beach '00
ex Sea Supplier ===> ex Romeo '01 ex Kelvin '05

1972

(02-17) Sea Command ===> Al Fateh '18 ===> Fattah '18 ===> broken up
ex Maersk Handler '80 ex Saeed '93 ex GMMDOS Command '97
ex Sea Supplier ===> ex Seabulk Command

1975

(08-10) C Quest ===> ex Ventura ex Issa '86 ex Mansal 28 '90
ex Seaboard Scout '95 ex Hornbeck Scout '96 ex Scout '99
ex BJE Arran '07 ex Viking Arran
(06-09) Fardis 101 ===> ex Atlas ex Adem 3 '00 ex Valiant Falcon '02
(09-18) Hercules ===> broken up ex Star Sirius '80 ex Cherdek '84 ex Penyu '91
ex Gulf Fleet No. 15 '98 ex Sea Pioneer '04 ex Ahmed 1 '09
(05-) Sis Seeker ===> ex Sea Piper '82 ex Sea Garnet '90 ex Jane Viking '97
ex Sea Supplier ===> ex Seabulk Command
(04-14) Sis Service ===> Olshina '18 ===> broken up ex Friedensturm '85 ===> Voorssper '93
ex Sea Supplier ===> ex Seabulk Command

1977

(08-09) Eternity ===> Mehran Explorer '15 ===> Mehravar
ex Hallbutton 220 ex Gulf Pearl ex Seabulk Command
(05-07) Sis Quest ===> ex Sea Producer '80 ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Seabulk Command
ex Gulf Pearl ex Sea Pioneer '04 ex Seabulk Command
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '04 ex Seabulk Command

1978

(99-06) Sea Pride ===> SIS Rider '12 ===> Future '12 ===> Fatma
ex Maersk Sea Producer '80 ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Seabulk Command
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Seabulk Command
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Seabulk Command
(99-13) Sea Spirit ===> ex Inmar Prince '82 ex Valiant Seahorse
ex C Spirit ex Valiant Seahorse
(99-00) Sis Swift ===> ex Harris M. Callais ex Seabulk Command

1979

(99-00) Sea Hopper ===> ex Odom Son Trac '85 ex Mysty Sky '91 ex Matter 94
ex Sea Supplier ===> ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Matter 94
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Matter 94

1980

(98-00) Sea Promise ===> ex Sherry Hebert '85 ex Big Chip '92 ex Al-Mojil XXI '93
ex Sis Service ===> ex Seabulk Command
ex Sis Service ex Seabulk Command

1981

(04-00) Sis Princess ===> ex Swissco 88
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Sea Supplier '84
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Sea Supplier '84

1982

(02-00) Pacific ===> ex Stirling Teal '94 ex Llanalco Teal
ex Sea Supplier ===> ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Sea Supplier '84
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Sea Supplier '84
(01-05) Sea Horse ===> Sea Horse ex Amie Express ex Sea Supplier '84
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Sea Supplier '84
(01-05) Sea Stout ===> Sea Stout ex Masco IV '82 ex Shariat Express
ex Sea Horse ex Amie Express ex Shariat Express
ex Sea Horse ex Amie Express ex Shariat Express
(01-07) Sea Victory ===> Al Fahad I ex Rain Drop '82 ex Zaman Express
ex Sea Supplier ===> ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Zaman Express
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Zaman Express
(02-13) Vista ===> Interseas VI ex Malak Express '97 ex Salavista
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Salavista
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Salavista
(02-12) Viva ===> ex Lara One ex Khalfia Express '97 ex Salavista
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Salavista
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Salavista
(03-00) Sis Champ ===> Seaforth Sovereign '89 ex Far Sovereign '93 ex Matter
ex Sea Supplier ===> ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Sea Supplier '84
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Sea Supplier '84
(04-18) Sis Pioneer ===> broken up ex Odin Viking '96 ex Far Sun
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Far Sun
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Far Sun

1983

(10-00) Eagle River ===> Ashley Candles '88 ex Gulf Sentry '94 ex Ashley Candles
ex Thunder River ===> broken up ex Agnes Candles '88 ex Pacific Sentry '94 ex Agnes Candles '97
ex Northern Genesis ===> broken up ex Magnus Viking '97 ex Northern Genesis
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Magnus Viking '97
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Magnus Viking '97

1984

(05-00) Atlantic ===> ex Tavassol
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Sea Supplier '84
ex Sea Supplier ex Sea Supplier '84 ex Sea Supplier '84
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Previous Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>C Mariner</td>
<td>ex Suffolk Mariner '97, ex Northern Mariner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Lord</td>
<td>ex Cadimore '96, ex Red Toucan '98, ex Seabulk Toucan '08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sis Ace</td>
<td>ex Al-Mojil XXVII '99, ex Nico Raysut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RAWABI SWIBER OFFSHORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Previous Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Rawabi 1</td>
<td>ex Asia Star 52537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 18</td>
<td>ex Crest Mariner 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 19</td>
<td>ex Atalaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 31</td>
<td>ex Crest Mariner 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 32</td>
<td>ex Crest Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 2</td>
<td>ex Crest Emperor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 16</td>
<td>ex Valianz Supreme, ex Kastrel K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 23</td>
<td>ex SK Line 702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 405</td>
<td>ex Unistar 32399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Rawabi 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 9</td>
<td>ex Crest Marlin 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 11</td>
<td>ex Crest Marlin 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 15</td>
<td>ex Swissco Amber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 11R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 16R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Rawabi 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 320</td>
<td>ex Centurion M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 321</td>
<td>ex Chieftain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 403</td>
<td>ex Unistar 32508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 404</td>
<td>ex Unistar 24599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Unistar 24600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Rawabi 406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 411</td>
<td>ex Rawabi 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 501</td>
<td>ex QMS Oceanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 502</td>
<td>ex QMS Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Rawabi 410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawabi 413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Prince Field</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Tidal Hal II '70</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Tidal Hal II '70</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Prince Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Sea Force</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Oil Supplier '84</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Oil Supplier '84</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Qamos I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Ghareb</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Sea Viking '78</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Sea Viking '78</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Delma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Al Safa</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Ocean Tide II '94</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Ocean Tide II '94</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Mamola Spirit '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Asso Dodici</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Gruno Anne '79</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Gruno Anne '79</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Asso Zepl 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Zakher Hope</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Cecil H. Green II</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Cecil H. Green II</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Mamola Hope '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Zakher Hercules</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Trevagaz 5 '87</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Trevagaz 5 '87</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Sea Rex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Zakher Rio</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>N.S. Candelas</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>N.S. Candelas</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Riga 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Zakher Alex</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>N.S. Conceicao</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>N.S. Conceicao</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Karam '13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Zakher Discovery</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Discovery Echo</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Discovery Echo</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Discovery Echo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Zakher Nautilus</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Atlantic Echo</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Atlantic Echo</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>O'Diana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Zakher Wave</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Gulf Wave</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Gulf Wave</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Nam Phung 2501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Zakher Fugro</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Ryan T</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Ryan T</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Ethel B '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Zakher Victory</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Vicky II</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Zakher Delmon</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Tongbao Hope</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Zakher Dolphin</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Zakher Admiral</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Zakher Eagle</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Ships</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2009  | (09-13) Zakher Atlanta ====> Marcap Danny  
|       | Zakher Commander ====>     |
|       | Zakher Crest ====>         |
|       | (09-13) Zakher Crown ====> Deep Cleaner  
|       | Zakher Duty ====>          |
|       | Zakher Emperor ====>       |
|       | Zakher Falcon ====>        |
|       | Zakher Pelican ====>       |
|       | Zakher Pioneer ====>       |
|       | Zakher Supplier ====>      |
| 2010  | Zakher Power ====>         |
|       | Zakher Spirit ====>        |
|       | Zakher Star ====>          |
| 2011  | (11-13) Zakher Force ====>  |
|       | (11-13) Zakher Princess ====> Sea Princess |
| 2012  | (16- ) QMS Adventure ====>  |
|       | (12- ) Zakher Alpha ====>   |
|       | (12-13) Zakher Hawk ====>   |
|       | Sea Conquest ====>         |
|       | QMS Cardinal ====>         |
|       | QMS Delta ====>            |
|       | QMS Marachi ====>          |
|       | QMS Neptune ====>          |
| 2015  | QMS Adolfo ====>           |
|       | QMS Atlantic ====>         |
|       | (15-16) QMS Carmen ====>   |
|       | (15-16) QMS El Dorado ====> |
|       | QMS Gloria ====>           |
|       | QMS Hurucan ====>          |
|       | QMS Marimba ====>          |
|       | QMS Oceanic ====>          |
| 2016  | QMS Blue Marlin ====>       |
|       | QMS Iris ====>             |
|       | QMS Pacific ====>          |
|       | QMS Paraiso ====>          |
|       | QMS Poseidon ====>         |
|       | QMS Speedy G ====>         |
1975
(96-03) Shanda M ===> Mckyn Courage '96 ex Thor Salvator '79 ex Ger '89 ex Tabasco '82 ex M.C. Thunder '93 ex Spirit Thor '86 ex Salvator '95 ex Gal Coral Sea

1981
(90-13) Malaviya Six ===> Barasun '15 ex Tender Behanzin

1982
(96-18) Gali Beaufort Sea ===> broken up ex Arctic Nutsapok '94
(96-18) Gali Ross Sea ===> broken up ex Arctic Nanook '94
(90-96) Malaviya Eight ===> Oil Typhoon '16 ex Suffolk Princess ===> SPSL Typhoon Service
(90-15) Malaviya Five ===> Broken up ex Tender Benin
(90-96) Malaviya Seven ===> Oil Tempest '14 ex Suffolk Prince ===> Amoon

1983
(93-08) Malaviya Nine ===> Misp Gulf XV ex Hoshin No. 8 '90 ex Malaysia Eagle
Malaviya One ===> broken up
(83-16) Malaviya Two ===> broken up

1984
(84-16) Malaviya Four ===> broken up ex Forsayth Creek '03 ex Tanjung Jara
Malaviya Thirty Four ===> Forte ex Far Scout '96 ex Skandi Bergen
Malaviya Three ===> broken up

1987
(06-11) Malaviya Thirty Six ===> broken up ex Far Scout '96 ex Skandi Bergen
(09-17) Malaviya Seven ===> Santor ex Northern Clipper

1989
(98-04) Malaviya Eleven ===> Zamil 32 '16 ===> DS Provider II ex SKBB Kemajuan 301
(98-04) Malaviya Fourteen ===> Zamil 31 '07 ===> Sharief Provider '14 ===> DS Provider I ex SKBB Kebahagian 303 ex SKBB Kejayaan 302
(98-12) Malaviya Twelve ===> Coastal Leopard ex SKBB Kemajuan 301

1994
(05-16) Malaviya Twenty One ===> Viking Nereus '17 ===> Geo Energy ex OOC Cheetah
Malaviya Twenty Four ===> broken up

2002
Malaviya Ten ===> broken up
Malaviya Eighteen ===> broken up
Malaviya Sixteen ===> broken up

2004
(04-12) Malaviya Nineteen ===> broken up ex OOC Ocelot
Malaviya Twenty One ===> Saroja Blessing ex Northern Clipper
Malaviya Twenty Four ===> broken up

2005
(06-18) Malaviya Thirty Eight ===> broken up
Malaviya Twenty Eight ===> broken up
Malaviya Twenty Five ===> broken up
Malaviya Twenty Nine ===> broken up
Malaviya Twenty Seven ===> broken up
Malaviya Twenty Three ===> broken up

2007
(08-18) Malaviya Nine ===> Captain Nicholas Z ex Nghinh Phong '07 ex Boa Mammoth

2010
(10-11) Malaviya Thirty One ===> broken up ex Caballo Argento '14 ex OIC Cheetah

2012
(12-12) Malaviya Thirty Two ===> broken up ex OIC Ocelot
GREATSHIP

1999
(06-17) Greatship Disha ====> Yukon ex Waveney Fortress

2003
(07-10) Greatship Dyia ====> W.M. Sulawesi ex Waveney Castle

2005
(07- ) Greatship Dpiti ====> ex Island Trader

2008
Greatship Amtia ====>
Greatship Anjali ====>
Greatship Dhriti ====>
Greatship Dwani ====>

2009
(09-10) Greatship Aarti ====>
Greatship Abha ====>
Greatship Aditi ====>
Greatship Ananya ====>
Greatship Aashna ====>

(09-15) Greatship Akhila ====>
Greatship Amsi ====>

2010
(10-12) Greatship Mamta ====> Mamta
Greatship Manisha ====>
Greatship Maya ====>

(10-10) Greatship Mohini ====> Rem Fortune '12 ====> African Vision
Greatship Ramya ====>

(10-10) Greatship Rekha ====> W.M. Makassar
Greatship Rohini ====>

2011

2012
(12-12) Greatship Laxmi ====> Hercules I
Greatship Rachna ====>
Greatship Roopa ====>
Greatship Vidyas ====>
Greatship Vimla ====>

2013
(13-16) Greatship Ragni ====> SCI-Sabarmati

VARUN SHIPPING COMPANY

1983
(90-95) Neel Jalini ====> Oil Trojan '06 ====> Subsea 99 ex Mirsal Alyem '85 ex Black Leopard '86 ex Mirsal Alyem '88 ex Oil Trojan

(90-95) Neel Kamal ====>

1984
Neel Akash ====>

2001
(07- ) Subhiksa ====> ex Boa King
(07- ) Sudaksha ====> ex Boa Queen

2002
(08- ) Suvarna ====> ex Boa Hercules '03 ex Skandi PMS 2 '08 ex Skandi Hercules

2008
(08-12) Subhadra ====> Caspian Challenger ex Rem Odin

2009
(09-12) Suchandra ====> Caspian Endeavour ex Rem Viking
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SELAT MARINE SERVICES

1972

(98-12) Selat Emas
====> Mazaya 2
ex Cruzeiro Del Sud '72
ex Southern Cross '80
ex UCO XI '96
ex Al Memzer

(93-97) Selat Riau
====> Seabulk Ibex '02
====> Ibex '03
====> Khattab
ex Sail Fish

(93-96) Selat Sapphire
====> Viking Hero '97
====> Seabulk Arabian '01
====> Al Anfal 4 '03
====> Pasargad 2 '03
====> Khalid '05
====> Al Anfal 4 '03
ex Mulhierter '88
ex Viking Jade

1973

(98- ) Navis Star
====> Permina Supply No. 2 '97
ex Nour

(93-93) Selat Arjuna
====> sank
ex Tender Tarpon '79
ex Challenger Service

1974

(00-07) Energy
====> Glenn Freedom
ex Maersk Topper '83
ex ITM Seafarer '87
ex Matar 1 '90

(98-12) Navis Hope
====> Star Hope
ex Permina Supply No. 15

(98- ) Navis Hunter
====> permina Supply No. 14

(98-16) Navis King
====> broken up
ex Grizzly Bear '89
ex Olympic '95
ex Danae '97
ex Grizzly Bear

(98-07) Navis Success
====> Happy Success
ex Permina Supply No. 5

(95-97) Selat Faith
====> Seabulk Voyager '04
====> Sea Rose 1 '07
====> Sea Rose
ex Ibis Three '79
ex Ahmed '87
ex Mansal 40

(93-97) Selat Star
====> Seabulk Lulu '01
====> Lulu
ex Dogger Shore '90
ex Dogger Service '89
ex Dubai Star

(93-97) Selat Success
====> Seabulk Ruby '01
====> Behzad Ruby '06
====> Pishgaman Ruby
ex High Tide II

1975

(04-09) Sea Icon
====> Halani 2 '16
====> broken up
ex Ward Tide '89
ex Dss Amigos '90
ex Kaji No. 2 '91

(97-97) Selat Maju
====> Seabulk Trader 02
====> Nautica Trader
ex Halfburtton 219

(97-97) Selat Pride
====> Seabulk Persistence '05
====> Neptune Persistence '07
====> Misr Gulf XII
ex Ambassador Service

(02-12) Selat Wave
====> Mazaya 3
====> Seabulk Lara '02
ex Mil Tide '93
ex Sarah '95
ex Lara '95
ex Seabulk Lara '97

1976

(96-97) Selat Tenaga
====> Seabulk Marlene '06
====> Alpha Pine
ex Al Muheeb '82
ex Gray Samson '89
ex He Yang Yuk Ho '95
ex GPM 6

1979

(04- ) Selat Eagle
====> Lucy D. '94
====> Imsalv Star '97
====> Seabulk Eagle
ex Osam Progress '83
ex Gema 1

1982

(11- ) Gema 1
====> Osam Progress '83
====> Gema 1

(11- ) Osam Jumbo 5
====> Dragon No. 2 '82
====> Osam Jumbo 5
ex Osam Progress '83

(95-97) Selat Hope
====> Seabulk Gazelle '01
====> Shamrock Gazelle '02
====> Gazelle '12
ex Roja '86
ex Mansal 29
ex Tandis 21

(95-97) Straits Prince
====> Seabulk Shindaga '01
====> Shamrock Splendour '03
====> Falcon Claws
ex Tiasalse '97
ex Mansal 36

1983

(98- ) Selat Pisces
====> Osam Dragon 8 '84
====> Teratia '84
====> TSS Bertram '93
ex Osam Progress '83
ex Bertram

(11-18) Osam Condor
====> broken up
ex Osam Condor

1984

(05- ) Selat Faith
====> Singaora
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Vessel(s)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Samudra Sevak</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Jep Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Sagarika III</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Polar 903 '75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Sagarika I</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sagarika II</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Pooja 1 '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>====&gt; broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Samudra Suraksha</td>
<td>sank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Sindhru 1</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Sindhru 2</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sindhru 3</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sindhru 5</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sindhru 6</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sindhru 7</td>
<td>sank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sindhru 8</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sindhru 9</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sindhru 10</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sindhru 11</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sindhru 12</td>
<td>total loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-4</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-14</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-15</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-17</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-18</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Samudra Nidhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudra Prabha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudra Sankshak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-1</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-2</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-3</td>
<td>Sam 3 '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-4</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-5</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-6</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-8</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-9</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-10</td>
<td>sank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-11</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samudrika-12</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sindhru 4</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Samudrika-7</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sindhru 14</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Samudra Sevak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Sindhru 15</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Sindhru 16</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sindhru 17</td>
<td>total loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>K.D. Malaviya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>P.R. Nayak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L.J. Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>B.S. Negi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colonel S.P. Wahi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N.B. Prasad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.T. Venugopal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>B.C. Bora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R.S. Sharma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S.K. Manglik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subir Raha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ESSAR SHIPPING

1969
(86-91)  Nand Ratna  ===>  Kanai Namrata  '11  ===>  broken up
ex  Brooktor

1975
(90-91)  Star Aquarius  ===>  Shin Kai Maru  '01  ===>  Cristina  '01  ===>  Cristina IV
ex  Star Aquarius  '89  ex  Ksen
(90-97)  Star Taurus  ===>  Dea Supplier  '97  ===>  Kanga  '98  ===>  Navigator  '03
ex  Star Taurus

1978
(89-95)  Badger  ===>  Badger  ===>  Witch Queen  '07  ===>  Caballo Bucefalo
ex  Joseph G.  '86  ex  Imsalv Badger

1980
(85-95)  Nand Rachit  ===>  Nan  '95  ===>  Witch Queen  '07
ex  Witch Queen

1981
(88-94)  Essar Stena I  ===>  Stena Venturer  '95  ===>  C.S.O. Venturer  '08  ===>  Venturer  '12
ex  Seabex One  '84  ex  Dynamic Constructor

1983
(88-94)  Nand Rewant  ===>  Peerless Stena III  '01  ===>  Seamec III
ex  Shearwater Topaz
(88-94)  Nand Shamik  ===>  Peerless Stena II  '01  ===>  Seamec II
ex  Shearwater Sapphire

1984
(88-97)  Nand Cauvery  ===>  Huawang
ex  Normand Sea
(84-98)  Nand Godavari  ===>  Huayuan  '17  ===>  broken up
(84-05)  Nand Heera  ===>  Nand Heera  '16  ===>  broken up
(84-95)  Nand Krishna  ===>  Nand Krishna  '17  ===>  broken up
(84-05)  Nand Panna  ===>  Nand Panna  '17  ===>  broken up
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Previous Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Ocean Pearl</td>
<td>broken up ex Lady Astri '74 ex Astri Tide '82 ex Ocean Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Tourmaline</td>
<td>broken up ex OSA Jaguar '88 ex Mansal 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Lapiz</td>
<td>broken up ex OSA Panther '88 ex Mansal 42 '97 ex Al Zour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Onyx</td>
<td>broken up ex OSA Jaguar '88 ex Mansal 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Topaz</td>
<td>broken up ex Burong Camar '91 ex Aman Abadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Ocean Ruby</td>
<td>broken up ex Lady Joyce '86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Garnet</td>
<td>broken up ex OSA Jaguar '88 ex Mansal 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Jade</td>
<td>broken up ex Crystal Fish ex Hanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Merou</td>
<td>broken up ex Crystal Fish ex Hanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Ocean Amber</td>
<td>broken up ex Sir Masood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Aquamarine</td>
<td>broken up ex Ocean Neptune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Ocean Ammolite</td>
<td>broken up ex Armada Tugas 3 '14 ex Golden Grace 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ocean Aquamarine</td>
<td>broken up ex Coastal 55103 '07 ex Bravo Atlantic '08 ex Mermaid Discovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Emerald</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Ocean Amethyst</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Ocean Amber</td>
<td>broken up ex Cyk Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Ocean Citrine</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Ocean Coral</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Ocean Jade</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Ocean Jade I</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Ocean Morganite</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Ocean Turquoise</td>
<td>broken up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SHIPping Corporation of India

**1984**

- SCI-01 ===> Albatros 01
- SCI-02 ===> broken up
- SCI-03 ===> broken up
- SCI-04 ===> Sagar 4 ‘17
- SCI-05 ===> Vighnahrata
- SCI-06 ===> broken up
- SCI-07 ===> San Supporter ‘18
- SCI-08 ===> broken up
- SCI-09 ===> broken up

**1985**

- SCI-10 ===> Captain F.M. Juvale ‘16
- SCI-11 ===> Dr. Nagendra Singh

**2011**

- SCI-Mukta
- SCI-Panna
- SCI-Pawan
- SCI-Ratna
- SCI-Ahimsa
- SCI-Kundan
- SCI-Nalanda
- SCI-Yamuna

**2013**

- SCI-Urja
- SCI-Sabarmati
- SCI-Urja
- SCI-Saraswati

**2017**

- SCI-Urja
- SCI-Saraswati

---

### Garware / Global Offshore Services

**1983**

- Garware I ===> Halani 4 ‘14
- Garware II ===> Misr Gulf XIV
- Garware III ===> broken up

**1984**

- Garware IV ===> Hind
- Garware V ===> Shree Krishna XVIII ‘16

**2000**

- Everest ===> PFS Supplier
- Everest ===> PFS Supplier
- Everest ===> PFS Supplier
- Everest ===> PFS Supplier

**2006**

- Kailash
- Kamet
- Mana
- Meghna
- Poorna

**2009**

- Mahananda
- Makalu
- Shergar
- Beacophalus
- Everest
- Everest
- Everest

**2010**

- Everest
- Everest
- Everest

**2013**

- Ben Nevis
- Makalu

**2015**

- Olympus

---
1998

(98-03) Leopard Bay ===> William R. Croyle '06 ===> Sea Leopard
(98-03) Maersk Dispatcher ===> Ray J. Hope '05 ===> Sea Tiger
(98-03) Mercury Bay ===> William E. Bright '18 ===> broken up
(98-03) Monarch Bay ===> Sam S. Allgood '18 ===> broken up

1999

(99-02) Ace Nature ===> Burch Williams
(99-00) Ace Navigator ===> Russell Tide
(99-99) Leo Bay ===> Torm Heron '04 ===> Howard Hogue '05 ===> Sea Lynx '16
(99-04) Maersk Detector ===> Billy Joe Ramey '05 ===> Sea Panther
(99-99) Mammoth Bay ===> Torm Kastrel '04 ===> Richard A. Philippi '18 ===> broken up

2006

(07-11) Sanko Dolphin ===> Huacai
(07-12) Sanko Dragon ===> Topaz Rayyan

2007

(06-10) Sanko Angel ===> Carlisle '18 ===> Fugro Mariner

2009

(09-17) Sanko Baron ===> SOI Baron
(09-12) Sanko Bay ===> Armada Tuah 108
(09-12) Sanko Beauty ===> Armada Tuah 107
(09-17) Sanko Brilliance ===> SOI Brilliance
(09-10) Sanko Clover ===> Chiasson Tide
(09-10) Sanko Cosmos ===> Arthur Tide
(09-10) Sanko Crocus ===> Mansour Tide

2010

(10-12) Sanko Bride ===> Ernie
(10-12) Sanko Bride ===> Tag 10
(10-10) Sanko Camellia ===> Boudreaux Tide
(10-10) Sanko Cherry ===> Richard Tide

2011

(11-17) Sanko Energy ===> Ena Shogun
(11-11) Sanko Flora ===> Pacific Hawk '13 ===> Pasifik Hawk

2012

(12-12) Sanko Emblem ===> Go Sirius
(12-12) Sanko Emience ===> Ena Samurai
(12-12) Sanko Flamingo ===> Pacific Hornbill
(12-12) Sanko Freedom ===> Pacific Harrier

2013

(13-13) Sanko Elegance ===> Coxon Tide
(13-13) Sanko Festival ===> Pacific Heron
1974
(74-12 ) Bin Hai 207 ===> Continued Existence in doubt
ex Marselisborg
(74-12) Bin Hai 208 ===> Continued Existence in doubt
ex Weco Offshore I
(75-10) Bin Hai 209 ===> broken up
ex 4476

1975
(76-10) Bin Hai 210 ===> broken up
ex Hai No. 222
(76-10) Bin Hai 211 ===> broken up
ex Hai No. 223
(76-12) Bin Hai 212 ===> Continued Existence in doubt
ex Hai No. 224
(76-10) Bin Hai 213 ===> broken up
ex Hai No. 225
(75-12) Bin Hai 214 ===> Continued Existence in doubt
ex Weco Offshore II
(75-12) Bin Hai 215 ===> Continued Existence in doubt
ex Weco Supplier IV

1979
(79-13) Bin Hai 261 ===> broken up
(79-15) Bin Hai 282 ===> broken up

1980
(95-16) Bin Hai 292 ===> broken up
ex Maersk Ranger

1982
(95-16) Bin Hai 291 ===> broken up
ex Viking Girl
(98-16) Bin Hai 293 ===> broken up
ex Robert Lemaur '97 ex Robert

1983
Bin Hai 241 ===> broken up
Bin Hai 242 ===> broken up
Bin Hai 243 ===> broken up

1984
(92-12) Bin Hai 244 ===> broken up
ex Odys Alpha '91 ex Jin Hai 2
(92-12) Bin Hai 245 ===> broken up
ex Odys Bravo '91 ex Jin Hai 3
(84- ) Bin Hai 262 ===> broken up
ex Balder Lion
(91-18) Bin Hai 283 ===> broken up
ex Balder Hammerfest '85 ex Normand Corona '89 ex Jin Hai 1

1985
Bin Hai 263 ===> broken up

1987
Bin Hai 264 ===> broken up
Bin Hai 265 ===> broken up

1992
Bin Hai 284 ===> broken up

1993
Bin Hai 285 ===> broken up

1995
Bin Hai 251 ===> broken up
Bin Hai 252 ===> broken up

2001
Bin Hai 253 ===> broken up
Bin Hai 254 ===> broken up
(01-08) Bin Hai 255 ===> Hai Yang Shi You 719
(01-05) Bin Hai 256 ===> Hai Yang Shi You 718

2003
Bin Hai 266 ===> broken up
Bin Hai 286 ===> broken up

2004
Bin Hai 267 ===> broken up
Bin Hai 268 ===> broken up
Bin Hai 287 ===> broken up
Bin Hai 288 ===> broken up
1974
(75-12) Nan Hai 201 ===> Continued Existence in doubt
ex Weco Supplier II

1975
(76-12) Nan Hai 202 ===> Continued Existence in doubt
ex Weco Supplier III
(76-12) Nan Hai 203 ===> Continued Existence in doubt
ex Weco Offshore III
(78- ) Nan Hai 205 ===> Seaway Perm

1978
Nan Hai 206 ===> 

1979
Nan Hai 207 ===> 
Nan Hai 208 ===> 
Nan Hai 209 ===> 

1981
(92-15) Nan Hai 213 ===> broken up
ex Skandi Alpha ‘89 ex Wilpower ‘90 ex North Challenger ’91
ex Jin Hai 5

1982
(95 17) Nan Ou ===> broken up
ex Lady Penelope
(95-17) Nan Ying ===> broken up
ex Lady Elizabeth

1983
(94-17) Nan Hai 215 ===> broken up
ex Nordfjord ’91 ex Normand Borg
(00-17) Nan Hai 216 ===> broken up
ex Seaforth Minara ’89 ex Far Minara

1984
(92-18) Nan Hai 212 ===> broken up
ex Finn Barents ’91 ex Jin Hai 4

1986
Nan Hai 210 ===> 
Nan Hai 211 ===> 

2001
Nan Hai 217 ===> 
Nan Hai 218 ===> 

2002
Nan Hai 219 ===> 

2003
Nan Hai 220 ===> 
Nan Hai 221 ===> 

2004
Nan Hai 222 ===> 

ROBERT KNUTZEN

2006
(06-17) Bertie K ===> C.M. Brit
(06-17) Greta K ===> C.M. Greta
ex Jaya Falcon 2
(06-17) Liv K ===> TF Victoria

2007
Mary K ===> 

2008
(08-16) Ark Cath ===> Tan Cang 89
(08-14) Ark Griffin ===> Markabi Griffin
(08-14) Ark Phil ===> Markabi Phil
(08-09) Ark Sydney ===> Go Altair ’14 ===> C.M. Rahl
Ark Tori ===> 
(08-15) Didi K ===> Didi K
(08-17) Hilde K ===> Shuvalan
(08-16) Jul Sofus K ===> Allianz Chloe
(08-17) Mari K ===> Nefteqaz III
(08-18) Ragnhild K ===> Turhan

2009
(09-15) Ark Charly ===> Ark Charly
(09-09) Ark Charly ===> Hako Jewel ’16
(09-10) Ark Dartmoor ===> Lewek Merlin ’13
(09-09) Ark Devon ===> Mermaid Vision
(09-10) Ark Hamburg ===> Indoliziz Siala
(09-09) Ark Lizzie ===> Hako Jillian ’10
(09-09) Ark London ===> Melody
(09-10) Ark Oslo ===> Ark Oslo ’15
(09-09) Ark Singapore ===> Mermaid Vantage
Ark Tez ===> 
(09-09) Ark Vancouver ===> Mermaid Voyager
Customer John K ===> 
(09-14) Hawk K ===> Go Hawk ’15
ex Threadfin III
Ingrid K ===> 
Kathy K ===> 
(09-09) Keshel K ===> Tag B
(09-18) Trinia K ===> Mandakan

2010
(10-14) Cecile K ===> Go Harrier ’15
(10-10) Harrier K ===> Go Harrier ’15
(10-10) Ina K ===> 
Ingrid K ===> 
(10-10) Kendal K ===> Kendal ’14
(10-15) Lizzie K ===> ASL Swift
ex ASL Delta
Trine K ===> 

2012
(12-13) Kestrel K ===> Rawabi 16 ’15
Valianz Supreme

2016
Darussalam K ===> GS Emperor

2017
GS Eminence ===> 

OFFSHORE MARINE SERVICES AUSTRALIA

1968
(05-09) OMS Pioneer ===> HOS Supply
ex Victoria Tide ’85
ex Victoria Dawn ’91
ex Gulf Express ’03
ex Pacific Pioneer

1974
(04-11) OMS Voyager ===> HOS Enterprise ’13
ex Northern Worker ’78
ex HOS Phoenix ’17
ex Pacific Pioneer ’02
ex Total Voyager

2007
(07-12) OMS Discovery ===> Offshore Discovery ’15
ex Sealink Maju 22
Diamond Discovery ’18
Cengiz Han
(07-12) OMS Endurance ===> OMS Endurance
ex Sealink Maju 23
Diamond Quest ’17
Ataman
(07-16) OMS Resolution ===> Resolution ’17
ex Sealink Maju 23
Polaris Australis
(07-12) OMS Terra Nova ===> MP Vantage
VEGA OFFSHORE

2012
(12-17) Vega Corona ===> Colorado
(12-16) Vega Crusader ===> Crescendo
(13-16) Vega Jaanca ===> Jacaranda
(13-16) Vega Juriz ===> Jubilee

2013
(13-16) Vega Chatterer ===> Indigo
(13-16) Vega Enault ===> Bute
(13-16) Vega Entula ===> Indigo

2017
(17-17) Vega Angelica ===> Vega Egypte 1
(17-17) Vega Emilie ===> Emblem
(17-17) Vega Inez ===> Indigo

WORLD WIDE SUPPLY

2013
World Diamond ===> Indigo
World Emerald ===> Indigo
World Pearl ===> Indigo
World Peridot ===> Indigo

2014
World Opal ===> Indigo
World Sapphire ===> Indigo

BLUE SHIP INVEST

2012
(12-15) Blue Fighter ===> NAO Fighter
(12-15) Blue Prosper ===> NAO Prosper

2013
(13-15) Blue Guardian ===> NAO Guardian
(13-15) Blue Power ===> NAO Power
(13-15) Blue Protector ===> NAO Protector
(13-15) Blue Thunder ===> NAO Thunder

2015
(15-18) Blue King ===> Kasteelborg
(15-18) Blue Queen ===> Kasteelborg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Previous Vessel</th>
<th>New Vessel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>(06-11)</td>
<td>Swiber Captain</td>
<td>Injynn Captain</td>
<td>Swiber Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smit-Lloyd '79</td>
<td>Muhammad Ali '80</td>
<td>Power Express '79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(07-1979)</td>
<td>Swiber Trader</td>
<td>Normand Trader '84</td>
<td>Offshore Trader '86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Terra Nova Sea '89</td>
<td>Emerald Sand '91</td>
<td>Acadian Tempest '87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(06-11)</td>
<td>Swiber Eagle</td>
<td>Chandra Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swiber Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(11-2007)</td>
<td>Swiber Challenger</td>
<td>Intan AHT 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(07-13-2007)</td>
<td>Swiber Champion</td>
<td>Ansar 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swiber Gallant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(07-16-2008)</td>
<td>Swiber Hawk</td>
<td>ASL-Hasek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(08-16)</td>
<td>Swiber Singapore</td>
<td>Swissco Singapore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(07-09)</td>
<td>Swiber Valiant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swiber Venture</td>
<td>Swiber Venture '13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(07-07)</td>
<td>Swiber Voyager</td>
<td>Ansar 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swiber Ada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swiber Explorer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swiber Navigator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(08-10)</td>
<td>Swiber Samson</td>
<td>Valianz Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swiber Torun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>(09-17)</td>
<td>Swiber Anne-Cristine</td>
<td>Bridgewater 131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(10-2009)</td>
<td>Swiber Banwar</td>
<td>Asiastar 48279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(09-17)</td>
<td>Swiber Else-Marie</td>
<td>Bridgewater 130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swiber Oslo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(07-2010)</td>
<td>Swiber Sandefjord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>(10-17)</td>
<td>Swiber Atlantis</td>
<td>NPCC Al Maryah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(10-15)</td>
<td>Swiber Carina</td>
<td>Valianz Carina '17</td>
<td>Yoeng Samara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(10-15)</td>
<td>Swiber Charlton</td>
<td>Valianz Charlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(10-17)</td>
<td>Swiber Mary-Ann</td>
<td>Bridgewater 132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(10-15)</td>
<td>Swiber Raven</td>
<td>Valianz Raven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>(11-2011)</td>
<td>Swiber Lina</td>
<td>Miss Molly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swiber Ruby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swiber Sapphire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Vessel Name</th>
<th>Previous Vessel</th>
<th>New Vessel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
<td>Borcos Tegas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>(93-95)</td>
<td>Berkat Kuat</td>
<td>Pacific Bison '01</td>
<td>Gulf Bison '13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>(99-14)</td>
<td>Borcos Taqwa</td>
<td></td>
<td>DTA 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>(03-05)</td>
<td>Borcos Takdir</td>
<td>Borcos Tasneem 1 '12</td>
<td>Marcap Siba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex</td>
<td>Jaya Fortune 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>(07-07)</td>
<td>Borcos Tasneem 2</td>
<td>Raven Explorer '07</td>
<td>Penumba '07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Borcos Tasneem 3</td>
<td>ex</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sputnik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Borcos Tasneem 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Borcos Tasneem 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>Borcos Tasneem 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Borcos Tasneem 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Borcos Tasneem 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Borcos Tasneem 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Borcos Thahirah 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Borcos Thahirah 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compiled by Ko Rusman / Herbert Westerwal April 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Sentinel Prince</td>
<td>broken up</td>
<td>ex Stad Supplier '90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Viking Prince '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ocean Prince '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Marine Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Sentinel Star</td>
<td>Lerow Star</td>
<td>ex Norindo Sun '85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ocean Star '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ex Ramco Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sentinel Ranger</td>
<td>Normand Ranger '07</td>
<td>ex Ranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Able Sentinel</td>
<td>SK Line 65 '12</td>
<td>SK Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Daring Sentinel</td>
<td>Armada Tuah 303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Epic Sentinel</td>
<td>Armada Tuah 304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fearless Sentinel</td>
<td>Armada Tuah 305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glorious Sentinel</td>
<td>Armada Tuah 306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heroic Sentinel</td>
<td>SK Line 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intrepid Sentinel</td>
<td>Time Rina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Bold Sentinel</td>
<td>Ocean Sinai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brigand Sentinel</td>
<td>Hai Duong 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cromarty Sentinel</td>
<td>Cygnus Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jolly Sentinel</td>
<td>Armada Tuah 307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keen Sentinel</td>
<td>Armada Tuah 308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noble Sentinel</td>
<td>Topaz Faye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optimus Sentinel</td>
<td>Topaz Seema</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Cygnus Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fastnet Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lundy Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Forties Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portland Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Bailey Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biscay Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malin Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noble Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optimus Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Resolute Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steady Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tempest Sentinel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Typhoon Sentinel</td>
<td>total loss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2009
(09-12) Bayou Bee ===> Harvey Storm
(09-12) Bee Sting ===> Harvey Hurricane
(09-12) Busy Bee ===> Harvey Wind
(09-12) Honey Bee ===> Harvey Sea
(09-12) Worker Bee ===> Harvey Rain

2010
(10-12) Bee Hive ===> Harvey Leader
(10-12) Bumble Bee ===> Harvey Rover
(10-12) Queen Bee ===> Harvey Pioneer

2011
(11-12) Drone Bee ===> Harvey Legend
(11-12) Mason Bee ===> Stim Star Arabian Gulf

2014
(14-14) Bayou Bee ===> Brook
(14-14) Busy Bee ===> MS Charlotte
(14-14) Honey Bee ===> Rene
(14-14) Worker Bee ===> Geri

2008
(09-10) Go Altair ===> C.M. Rahil
(10-11) Go Capella ===> Ark Sydney
(11-12) Go Cougar ===> OOC Cougar
(12-12) Go Acamar ===> Eagle L
(13-14) Go Canopus ===> Ark Lizzie '09
(14-15) Go Eagle ===> Atlas Eagle
(15-16) Go Emerald ===> E.R. Alkra '08
(16-17) Go Hawk ===> PS Emerald
(17-18) Go Gliese ===> Atlas Gliese
(18-19) Go Spica ===> UOS Atlantis

2010
(15-16) Go Antares ===> Deep Sea 1
(16-17) Go Avior ===> Atlas Avior
(17-18) Go Elnath ===> Swordfish '12
(18-19) Go Enif ===> Swordfish 5
(19-20) Go Harrier ===> Atlas Harrier
(20-21) Go Polaris ===> Atlas Polaris

2011
(15-16) Go Regulus ===> Atlas Albatros
(16-17) Go Rigel ===> Redfish 3
(17-18) Go Phoenix ===> Deep Sea 2
(18-19) Go Electra ===> Polar Azul '12
(19-20) Go Explorer ===> Otto Explorer 3
(20-21) Go Pegasus ===> Deep Sea 3
(21-22) Go Sirius ===> Sanko Emblem

2012
(13-14) Go Phoenix ===> Deep Sea 2

2014
(14-15) Go Hadar ===> Zhong Jiao Hai Gong 001
(14-15) Go Surf ===> Surf Supporter

2015
(15-16) Go Perseus ===> Deep Sea 4
A Westcoasting Product